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S AMI IS

EXPECTED TO

VISIT HERE

Colorado Senator is said to
: Contemplate Trip to Hawaii
"'t- o- Determine Legislation

Needed to Benefit Local Con-editio- ns

WOULD COME DURING
THE AUTUMN RECESS

ft1

During Recent Vacation Trip
i- JJ Was Made to Porto Rico to

. Study; Problems

yy:m: By a s. albert.
ffSpfcUl Ntar-BulW- Io Correspondence

r w WASHINGTON, D. 0, Dec. 30. It
is believed that Senator John F. Shaf.

' roth nf fvlnrfldf viu H.m-a- Anr.

'

" The Mikado." Starting .witfcl a'Ing the Congressional recess next au-- f8-- -
1 tumn,, He is halrjoan of the confmlt-iIo- n ran tn.New York, it became the

- tee W Pacific Islands and Porto J tbe day.and has ;

The Purpose of .his visit wouM be to pwucea " ,'

. Ascertain conditions it first hand and A wUI be en here
: determine hat is necessary to!' the I a tage etUng among the .cocoa- -

; ; way ct legislation for betterment and j ft " SCollege - thewvV V: ; - r IpUhtt.
Whi.'iniAn trees and even the surrounding land-- :
, expressed . by same,'

; members of the committee on PacWc 2islands and5 Portr Rico, and Is.ann v i ,r t,u- - a. 1

frirt rha T f 1 w.'' , stretching cin a
dtfSni itn We from the fooUights.

V tnfoi tnnt ? ? cti Itne opera will furnish a scfene of bril- -
M haa aever been seen

ISS 8 4?, i00 ?e vtt 4 In Hawaiian open-a- ir
two 'weeks In islands , ?

-
ring all problems that may come before . Tne. jjj for -j--

he Mayor of To--
his.committee in the nature of pro- - WWm be i very large- - one, .all of--:posel legislation. . ; ' - J the singers being Honolulu young la- -

rv -- Because of , Hawaii s presentr and1 es and They have al--
rapiaiy growmg importance the., beiier ,
prevails that when opportunity is--

af

. ? forded for, a 'long Journey., Senator
vfikafroth will visit ahe territory and

, make a personal investigation of Its
i needa . . . 5 : . ?

CHANGE DRESS AfJD
MAN HANGS HIMSELF

Special1 SUif-Builet- fn - J
v,' '

-
' Corre wndence- . 'O. -- ' 4 The Casti.

UIU). Jan. 10 -P- eeved be K?. (tbe Mayor t)f Toklol , . i
4- - fB'jEe t'H wfimnn vKnm ho

was living would not Cuange her --f
dress before going dut ,Dio, a
Filipino, hung himself in Puueo

4- - last FrMay morning between 9t
' "f and 10 o'clock, The couple were' f- living in one of the Alerra build- -

: '4-- lngs Just across the- - lower, Wai- - 4
f luku river brJdcn.;.." '

- ''
i 4 5

, From what tL woman tells the
' f poliee, the man had no other rea- - 4
i son to commit suicide than that 4
' 4 be got angry at hcr.'Tefusal to
4 put on - a different dress before :4

' coming Into town. , She said that 4-,-

after, she refused to make the 4
f change he rushed. tnto-th- e sleep-- .
4 Ing room and- - lpcked the door. 4

J 4 After waiting for about half, an 4
4 hour for him, to come back she 4

- 4 looked tbrough. a wirttow and 4
4 say his body suspended from a 4
4 celling . Jbrace. ; lie was dead 4

; 4 when neighbors , broke into the 4
4 room and cut the rope. .. 4'

vT- -; r : .V Ji4
i
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this

Japanese
H.

acting as j

host. -'

The
and George R. Carter,

the Chamber Commerce: will act
or tnastmaRtpr: mnn nealrerR
will E. F.
A. L. . D. Yonekuya, presi-
dent the

Arlta, A. Ozawa
and S. Sheba. The

signified inten-
tion being present are S. Sheba,
S. a

B. Hayashi, Niki. Dr.
N. Inafugi. Fajimura,

Akai, F.
Maklno, Takakuwa. I.

S.

ALL

; E. LTD.
219 & Sts.

Cast is Chosen For
"the Mayor of Tokio

RIco.!f9to,y'Praraze,

JSSifhimprovement:,faUM..:iiA'mt
iP?1 SS.iuJ?subA;6"'- - SSriPliESt

withpalnitrees
;wte?Hf

stndyijgpggj

ntAr-ii-- ;

be;s4t.at

organization;

May you hear my prayer, oh Goddess
A a .toast, to the proud red

moon ;

A wanderer gives tonight;
lie drinks it here in a star-s- et cup,
A draught of silver light
A nymph so high above the earth.

May your heart to mine attune;
May you hear my prayer, oh Goddess

fair- -
round, red, moon!

This is the closing verse which
tbe curta,n faI,s at ue.nd f Act n

'be produced in the open air by Hono- -
lulu amateur talent next
the the Mid-Pacif- ic Carni-- j
val. And If the night is clear there'
Twri 1 1 Vi a m Vt I m-- wr tin. rMntrtnl moists

sing .

liveliness verse, music, plot
and dancing and " in cos-
tuming of both chorus and principals,
the "Mayor Tokio" is reminder
of Gilbert and Sullivan's . great sue

readv berun rehearsals under the di
rection A R. -- Cunha.' ) 'A :

iThei members ;of the chorus have
not all been yet, but a ' large
number were i at the) i first
meeting held, to listen to some of the
catchy music and learn something
her plot, and of : the dellghtfql dances'

which; form a' very important partjof
tise production.' T,he .strength of r the'
chorus and the number 1 of V good

fvoices that' will V Its
'volume, of ound aqged . from
iie',iouowing4isvTniwowwpw:pay t
take ; . . v ".-...'1- ;

-- Mr. David Anderson
General Satake Conspirator) ,

...;.Mr. S. C Searle
Ivan Orfulitch (a Russian Spy) ...'!!."

. . . Ir. J. Ashman
Tanake ,:. I

.f, m ' 4 v t , Mr. M. Smith
(Royal Messenger)!

:1 , . .Mr. A.: E. Tinker
Awaki (Bodyguard) U'V.. .C ...
",....... Mr. F. H. , Saiith.

Betsy Lincoln (American Heiress) -- .

.i..;.:.;;l..;VMUs B. H. Jones
Oloto San (Daughter Kow Tow) w . --

' ; ;V Mrs, ; Chas. Crane
Birdie Talcum; (the Soubrette ).....

... . , . . : ; .i .Mrs, Alice Hayward
Madame Stitch Mistress)

j . . ... i . . . iMrs. S.-- Douglas
Jallan Lincoln : (the Tenor) i. .'. . . .

, . . .... .'.Mr; , Wm. Hutton
Rusty (Sing Song Boy) ...... .

;;". i .Mr.- - Rudolph .Muller
Marcus Kidder (lmpresa"

- rio) i ,r.. ........ .Mr. Wm. Warren
The, plot of theMayorof Tokio"
f -

- (Continued on page eight) " r

!
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8' s: Freest, J. D. Dole.
ionn j. u Fleming, w. K. Far

a. . l. uiiue, . j. Liowrey,

Mackenzie. E. H. Paris, w. C. Parke,
R E. L. T. Peck. T. H. Petrie,
M. G. F. Renton. Georg Ro-die- k.

R. VV. Shingle, G. V. Smith. W.
O. Smith, L P. A. Swift,
1. R. Stackable. James Ed
Tow8e, R. Trent, C. C. von Hamm,
J. W. Waldron, A. F. Wall, JohnUVa-terhouse- .

H. F. Wichman, G. P. Wil-
der, Owen Williams, H. P. Wood and
G. J. Waller.

IN JAPAN SEA.

Cable to the Nippu Jiji.)
TOKIO. Japan, Jan. The Japan

sea is being visited by a series of
hurricanes and the reports of a num-
ber wrecks have been received
here.

JAPAISE DBSIISSM GUESTS OF

chamHEr of cor,;:,iERCE atyoung

Organization Will Be:W SSISSSS JSSSt I
- Represented Affair Which osaw, k. Yamamoto, f. Koochi. t.
" - ori Onodera, K. Isoshlma, T. Odo, A. K.

V ?v; Begins ai oroU . Ozawa, Honorable H. Arlta and D. ,-'-

,'.t--' nekura. y
. ; ;

' The majority-o- f the leading' Japa-- ' T1108 members of the of
nese businessmen "tot Honolulu will be Commerce who will be in attendance
the 1 guests of the members the . are , Albert Afong, a H. Atherton.
Chamber of Commerce at a dinner at jak A. L. C. Atkinson, J.
the Young hotel oening. begin- - A Balch. a C.'G. Ban-
ning at C: 30 o'cloclc, for Je Arthur Berg, E..A. Berndt. E. P.
vhleh ur ninn1tit UfA vpntprriav Bishop, W. A. Bowen, . O. Boyer,
afternoon. Practically every member A. Campbell, C R. Carter, B. Cart- -

of the Merchants' Associa- - wrIht Jr--
G- P. Castle, W. R. Castle.

tion will be present, as will also J 0 non-- lrt Catton. a Cooke, J. P.
.r h ha.CocVH A. Cooke. A. E. Daridson.

n'tae?'V'A ilman Gull(1'
uurrey, jr.. a. a--

e.-'"a"Le.1- !' J- - u- - enneay.

members of the organiiation

guests will
tables president0""
of of

A P tha
be J, P. Hackfeld. Bishop,

Atkinson,
of Japanese

Acting-consu- l H. K.
Japanese mer-

chants who have their
of

Yamamoto. Y.'Soga, Y. Ishil, Mi-
yamoto, R. T.
Katsunnma, K.
H. Nakaml, M. Tomita, Y. K

J. Nakasa,
Kawahara, Y; Mikaml, Oyaki, T.

s A F S
SIZES.

H. HENDR1CK,
rbqne Merchant Alakea
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Thou

on

month.underi
auspices of

to.
In of

picturesque
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,chosen
present

of

go totnake up
jnay...be

part:

(a

peayen
(Court; Physician)

Nikko
i...

of

(Wardrobe
...

Orlando

Uw,

jr.f

Paxton,
Phillips.

E. Spalding,
Steiner,

H.

WRECKS

(Special
10.
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arrangements
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Photo by Perkins.- -

, frs, AlW Hayward, Birdie Tal-en- ni

(the soabrette). r"

.";..-X-v'-- V

, V. ' .

Mrs, 8. Denglasi Msdarae SUtch
wardrebe mistress). .

pacifics. s. :

.VISIT ALASKA

Report of New Line to This
Port, as Told in the Star-Bu- lr

letin Yesterday, Given Sup-po- rt

by Additional Mainland
Advices

: - ;l; .

f -

More light upon the report received
here and given publication In the Star-Bulleti- n

yesterday that the Pacific
Steamship Company would operate a
line between this city and Portland
was received last night The addi-
tional information, which comes di-

rect from the mainland, says that
the company has been organized late-
ly, and that besides running steamers
to 'his port' it will compete for 'Alas-
kan trt'Ie.

It was believed yesterday when di-

rectories of coast cities and steamship
guides were found not to record the
name of the Pacific Steamship Com
pany that a mistake had been made In
writing the name and that it should
hare been referred to as the Pacific
Coast Steamship Company. But the
new information received by the Star--

Bulletin shows that the name was
correctly given, and that it is the Pa-

cific Steamship Company, lately or-
ganize.", that plans to engage in com-
merce with Honolulu. It is thought
that it will do only a freight business.

E. K. Dodge of Portland Is the pres-
ident of the new concern, and it is
believed he is backed in his enterprise
by the White Pass & Yukon Route
Railroad Company, which : company
has backed saccrsfully the Skagway
Steamship Company.

According to the report reaching
the Star-Bullet- in . yesterday one of the
steamers of the Pacific' Steamship
Company was to leave Portland for
Honolulu January I. the' beginning of
a monthly service, the second steamer
to leave in February. If trade war-
ranted, vessels would be dispatched
at shorten intervals.

It is no vi learned that the company
will engage in Alaskan trade upon
the same plan. The' steamer Leela--

nam. if the schedule has been carried
out, is probably, on hes way to Alas- -

X Continued on page two)

APPROPIIIATIOIII

ASKED TO FIGHT

FRUIT REST HE(IE

Mediterranean? Fty Must Be
Driven fromf Hawaii, .De-

clares C. l. Marlatt

WANTS $35000 FUND
FOR NEXT FISCAL YEAR

Congress Requested to Appro-
priate Additional Funds to

Exterminate Evil

By C. OaLBERt!
(Soeclal StarBuIltin CorrerponJeneel

WASHINGTON, I). Oecv 30.-Th- e

Mediterranean fly fcust beMven from
Hawaii. .The .fight. against the, pest

, rn,.Will im vvuiuiuuujr nuuivivum
for the purpose h6n
Congress takes upShS passage of
appropriation hills; this winter.

tThe InitiatiTe has been taken by C.
U Marlatt;-chalnnan- ? of the federal
horticultural board He. has called the
attention of the prpper house commit-
tee to . the 'necessity :for': continuing
the appropriation, of. allowed
last year, to extertninateand preyent
the: spread of the Mediterranean fly.

It Is belieTed the sum Indicated vill
be given,- - although rigrd economy; Is
being practiced, by all the' housecomr
mittees. 5

v C"'r. ; s

In his letter requesting 4hej $25j000
for the nexr fiscal .year, Dr; Marlatt
gave Congress this, warning: - , 7. .

not only threatened' the fi-u- lt industry
V of Hawaii, but put it out of existence

so far as the fruits' jihich1 the pest Pr-Vticular- ly

: attacks ." are concerned., f. If
it should cross to the mainland of this'
continent It might ot only, effect the
orange,' prune, peach and pear lndns--

: tries or caliiornia, put It ,might sweep
the whole . south ' Atlantic and gulf
states and-destrb- y the peach orchards
01 ueorgut ana uie. orange groves vi
Louisiana ana.. fiorwa.T

ousiissnoF

TERRITGniAL G!!Ai JURY.

. liWIill IttUltivUH
ParticMlan Stress Is Laid; Upon the Necessity of Playgrounris

:
' in Congested Dstictsew Municipal tfuHding Is : Sug-- 1

: gested ;arrtT Propbsattfsi Made That Ordinance Should
Be Amended in Regard to
to the Mainland v

--f Recommendations - and points 4
f brought out in report of terrlto- - 4
f rial grand jury: . r'.4
f The city and county is in need f

of a municipal building. ,
.'-- f

f Money 'in city and county 4
f treasurer's office has not been'4
f counted , in a year. By law It

should be counted quarterly. . 4
4 ; Charter should be amended so
4 that the publication , of "jnay6r'8i4
4 proclamation. need be only madeH
4 once in an English and Hawaiian 4
4 newspaper. Li. 4
4 Better provision should be f4 made for disposition of nnclahn- - 4
4 ed. property at police station. It 4

is being kept. In cells ; which
4 should be reserved for prison- - 4
4 ers. 4
f A maicrn and adequate Iaun- - 4
4 dry should be built for Insane

asylum. Better fire" protection 4
4 should also be considered. '4

Pohukaina school, Kakaako,,-- f

4 'district, should have Its grounds 4
4- - fUIed In immediately. 4
4- - Persons indicted by grand jury 4
4 and escaping to mainland should 4
4-- be extradited. Private Individ- - 4
4-- uals " should not be required $0 4
4-- furnish funds to extradition. 4
4 Such expenses are a- -, proper 4
4 charge against the city and coun- - 4
4 ty; not against the territory. 4
4 The traffic ordinances are un-- 4
4- - satisfactory. They should be 4
4 amended. 4
4 School chlHren should be 4
4- - taught by their teachers how to 4
4 cross streets safely. 4
4-- There should be more, play- - 4
4-- grounds for children" in con- - 4
4 gested districts. 4

444444444 4444 44
Making detailed recommendations

for -- the betterment of the city and
county, including a suggestion that a
municipal building be erected, that
certain 01 finances be amended, that
persons escaping to the . mainland
when indicted by the grand. Jury be
returned here at the expense, of the
municipality and not of individuals or
the territory, and that teachers in-

struct their pupils In the proper and
safe method of crossing streets, .the
territorial grand jury of . the 1913
term submitted its final report to
Circuit JuJge W. J. Robinson this
morning. ;

In concluding tbelf report the jury-
men lay particular stress oh the ne
cessity of irore playgiyiunds being
opened in the congested districts' that
the children in those localities may
"have a better place to play, than in
the' public streets." .' The . entire re-
port Is filled with suggestions and fe--

HILO rILL LOOK

AFTER AUDITOR

Whether or Not Supervisors
Take Desired, Action Ffeld

Will Be Retched;

RETURN OF BRECK0NS IS
SURPRISE TO HAWAINTES

Dr. EUiot Will Reach Honolulu
Next Week: to Attend Meet-

ing Qf Probe Commission r
' 4 W

f-- ISpeclal Star-Bullet- in Wlrelessl , --f
1 1 7 V.lL?' Ja?V ?TFronl! Pn;aK? D1 WS1.ors will not ?srect an

f' t0 complete' the work on.fthe
J- 1

I meeting. jne , matter, appears
f to be at a standstill, with the
f antl-cmmli- majority of four
4. In complete control of the sltu --f

atloni:. .y:-'- - rV- -
f ;

. There - Is- - considtrable ..talk 4
sreund town to the effect Ithat 4
H. Gooding : Field will compute f

4-- the task he has commenced and --f
that, provided Ithe - supervisors
do - not v name him as auditor, the
businessmen, of Hlle . will" donate

f the funds necessary .'to complete f
his work.': o ;-- : ..! 4

I ' Ths eariy return of Robert W, --f
--f, Breckons as special : prosecutor --f
t' in the : graft cases' is proving . a 4
4: distinct surprise to HilcA wi

; : Dr H.' B.;EUfot of Hilo,5 chairman f
the Hawaii, probe - commission, - will
come to". Honolulu --next "week, and a
meeting of t the commission' V 111 : bo
held: here to determine what course it
shall take In view of the acts and atti-
tude 'of the - Hawaii 'board 7 of ; super
Ylwr.;?Kv-;V- -

Commissioner --Wm. --.Williamson this

rr? n je 1 m

the Escape of Indicted Personsym:
cemmendations, and disclose the care-
ful investigation the jury has made of
matters , territorial and county. i Its
constructive t'lvice which) now comes
formally . before 3 the court has, ? In
few cases, 'already been acted on by
the .board of supervisors. Particnlar.
iy is this ? so with a regard to i theliu
strong", recommendation - for 7 better
traffic ' regulations, andalso ? for ' the
disposition of unclaimed : property at
the police station. --In the' former- - In-

stances the supervisors are now work-
ing : on new traffic' ordinance, ;ln
the Jatter they have passed an ordi-
nanceproviding for the sale of such
goois. i :

Regarding- - the insane asylum,, after
calling attention to the need of a new
and . adequate laundry, and recent
mending that a supply of hose be pro-
vided for use in case of fire, the jury
closes that subject with stating . that
great praise is due those in charge of
the . institution .:, "for thev excellent
work that is being: done with the
means at their disposal." " The jury
also recommectis . that an electric
light plant be installed there.

Taking up the subject of . schools,
it cites only one-- case, that of the Po-

hukaina school, Kakaako district, as
in bad physical condition,, though, spe-
cific mention is made of Kaahumanu
and Royal schools, where there is a
"considerable lack of space in which
to provide efficient school-room- s and
the much-to-be-desir- ed latitude -- for
outside, recreation." About the con-

dition of the Pohukaina school, the
Jury said:

"The condition of the buildings and
grounds is, as a whole, good, but we
would like to call attention to one
glaring exception, namely, the grounds
of the Pohukaina school in the - Ka-
kaako district . These are ; at about
sea level, and sadly require-fillin- g in.
A method of gradual filling has been
adopted, and has aeen , going on for
several months.. Street sweepings are
being , used, and numerous . : dump
heaps of this insanitary; material are
scattered1 over, the grounds;! This fill
ing may, when sufficient has been sup
plied, provide an excellent ' bottom - in
which to plant grass, from the point of
view that it is good fertilizer, but so
far not a blade of , grass 1st evident
on" the lot ' In dry weather the condi-
tion is bad, and conducive of disease.
In wet weather it must be a source of
great discomfort to pupils" and teach-
ers alike, as the lot is then practical-
ly transformed Into; one large" mud
puddle. VXi:&:--t- i?i

"The ' attention of 'the supervisors,
we thlnkv should be "especially called
to this condition, with s. view, to hav-
ing the grounds - filled - and 7 planted
with grass immediately,' The present
method of " fining may1 take many

(Continned ca pSra five)

iWffiiiM
Special Report Issued Under Authority of Secretary William

B. Wilson Declares Strike-breaker- s, Imported on Hisrcp
resehtations; Forced to Work at Pistol-poi- nt Points Out
Vast Dividends Paid by Calumet '& Hecfa on Small Ccpi- -

. . taiization - 7 :

:
"

:"tV C.- '.W :

lAssoclated Press Cablel vk:W V."-ty-- ; -

WASHINGTON, D.; C Jan. 1& . report sUrtling in Its Indictment
of conditions in the ore-mini- ng res'ions of Michigan was made public t
day with the backing of the depsrtmsnt of labor and Secretary WiUIa- -i
B. Wilson.- The appearance of the report at this t'mt is partfy due t t
troubles that: culminated with the daportation of Charles T; Moyer. p'-de-

nt

of the.Western Federation ui Miners, from Calumet a fcv days : .

i The department's - report declare s that . strikebreakers were imp: r. . :
into the Michigan mining district Moon misrepresentations, tha they v zr:
taken to the mines at' the point of pistols and forced to wotk there as v.t !

as to resist the attacks of the strikers and strike sympathisers.
V The Calumet Hecla mine, one cf the greatest In the world, has pilJ

$121X30,000 in dividends since 1871 and reinvested $73,CC3,CC3. This rzz
been donebn only $1,125,000 of paid-i- n 'capital. " The avera;s daily w;;,
according to the report, Is

'
$3.23. The average working day Is 11 hz 'r:

long.- - ' - :y,-.-
.j'?Tr...A5'-fo- . '",; . 'ii mei s '

i

South African Troubles Call
Giit 60,000 MbreTo;KespC2

PRETORIA, ;TransvaaI, South Africa, Jan. 10i Sixty tho-n- rj za:.
tlonat men have teen called to arms In an effort to suppress Czsrtzr
thfs part of South Africa.' '.

n JAGERSFONTEIN, Orange Free State, Jan. 10. Seven native mi.--s
were kllled.and 3$ wounded to-da-y in a fierce riot of workmen Y: : ..

The Hot has no connection with the big railway strike which Is In pre;.--.

Republicans Leading In
; :"f:

, SAN Cal Jan..10.
istratlon. for the state .election, the
to the surpriie of many, politicians who had expected t.'-.- e p'ry t
Governor Johnson and Francis J. Heney I to make a.fc;U;r-- t va;-;- .

first tnd the Csrr.ccrats t:::-J- .

TiEW "Von KrW.'YT Jan; 10-- O

plies over developed was tapped by the city cf Nsw Ycrk
blast' of dynamite broke the last barrisrjirj thj l,r - v

Aqueduct. '.The aqueduct Is 111 miles long and has cost $1.:,
well as the' lives of 2C0 workmen who
tion. It will supply 5C0,CC0,CC3 tfTlon

Johnston
V li Jan. 10 William Johneton, the California
and Elia Fottrell, his team-mat- e and companion en the trip to tMe Islar: --

,

have been the stars f the tennis tournament In - prc;rt ; ;
here during the Carnival, and today Johnston won, premier honors cf ths
tournament. He defeated Fottrell In the singles by ' thrt :
sets to one.

One

uaii
FRANCISCO,

Rfpubllcansare; In'rejlftration

MANILA'P, you'r::iir,

championship

champlcnshlp

Part

Wins

of
t VvOJlNAGA, Mexico, JanJWfcThe situation here mors tranquil than
for many weeks Dast. The refill are awaltina reinforcements. a!t?

hwhlch they will push the attackTand pursuit of. the disorganized federali.
L .Vw"i"J"'. .r - ,t ... . ' - . i- ....... . . .

ilGenhaiil Village Is Submergs cl
'

KOESLIN.VGermanyJ Jan.-10- - The village of .Damkerolt, on ths bor-
der of Lake Buckow, has been submerged by' floods and-th- e fats cf i'.:
100 Inhabitants is unknown. Only three roofs 'are visible today.'iv:. ..... .

Nordica
N. 10. Mme.

opera
her at the of

X:

COrJSTABULARY

IIIfillEIMJP IS

Captain James G. Mafbord; 1st
airy, arrlTed from the Orient on
Chlyo Mara this morning, en route
to the United States, after a long tour
of serrlce to the Philippines. As as--;

putant cniei or tne jfnuippine, con-
stabulary, rank of colonel.

Harbord has been policing Uncle

recently vacant.
General Bandholtz,

recelring.the detail when,

in
of society,'.

'l T

;;

4 A

i.i

Is

the frst cf r
Progreeslves Uzzl -- 1, r

cf munl;:r;l

have killed durlrj it c:r
of water daily to New Ycrk..

7 i 1112:3

Mexico Traiiqun

Critically 111

a knowledge that Is well iaya: :- -

the insular government.
Although - "has gone throws1!

enough ahrllllng experiences
il903,T when first received his d3-jt- all

'assistant, chief,- to fill sereral
jfat vblumes. Colonel Harbord
al extremely modest In talking cf

In islands. has an inti-
mate knowledge the mafcy dirferunt
tribes; and to
the conglomerate population
Philippines, well as a thorough

locality where- -

the constabulary --has been "opera
.: m

n D i fl U f I C P n V "

TAKEN FROM SIERRA
t r BY DEPUTY SHERIFF

from Attorney "Peters,
fcr;Mrs. Cowes- - l :

Acrording" to Attorney Peters- - Cir-
cuit' Jude Robinson-issue- a Brccl-k- l

sne. zne:i ir. j was :
t'J i j t:

THURSDAY ISLAND, S. Jan. Lilian Nordica,' the fa-
mous grand singer, ! is critically III pneumonia here as ths result

trying experience wreck the.Tasman. . . ' . .

,. V : (Additional - cable on page tea) :., : ; '.- - ' " .. ;'
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Sam's rrer-sea- s ; possessions : the ' irvThat Deputy ; Charles -- 3
10, years, and only the Manchu-- law followed the-steale- r Sierra put cf t' --

took him away, this serrice, forj harbor a,iacncht noon "toiij.
which he has proved specially Qualk that vessel leaving tie
fled. He Is now en route to join bis and .served special court order ca
regiment on the malnland. p, .i:Dn "John F.fCowes requiring him ta
whShTi iilnJY llOOabond an action Eain-.JJ,- Sr

;5 brought the deatlsrt. wife.

made by the relief
and there la stXU

talk ' of h la
ha !liiu: hta mort (;. Ilrni

13

cerr Mdils :tomune from fMancbu"; r.ieT e"at .:st-before- , 1 "

regulations,: which will -- In Sicnra' !iIe.d" i063--

siXvmonthHIs is ot the glar-.Cowe- st .Te-- i L.nj .:

ing Instances inhere the ' special dcencusa; to btins in tiU j
tell law works to the ; detriment dlcticn divorce., she l;3s f r
the .:; public service, v after

: mainfr-anc- - ar 011 a showir ? e.-.-t
thA- - Tjoske-r'- cha?.!r.?. th '

undesirables : r
and "directing-the- r adrni".!strati:n cfit:

:the wiely-sc-tterrd

- -r'
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v The Toyo Risen Xfaishaf liners Hong
kong Mary, moored at. the .JValklkl aide
of 'pier ',7, and the Chiyo ;Marn frdd
the j Orient.' ' attempting U negotiate

; a - berth alongside of .pier --6, rubbed
shoulders this inorniug. and while, no

ydamage lk ? reported, tor few; xnoj
menu Hooked as if the veasel inigat
con5 together In a manner that. wauVl
requirJbe' pervU-e- s of a bonrd of In
nolry and survey to pass upon the re

jSttiL,;;: ' "v.;i', ' :;:!
.r: . The-Chly- o .being a ;tripje-scre- w tor
' biner, possesses the unenviable repu

tatlon oft being a ytrj nwjeldy ciaf
"to.nandleJn,ia congested. area such as.

Vis afforded at'llonblulu harbor. 'The
Hongkong Mara had been alongside
pier ? for some minntes when ; the
larger Japanese Vessel 'headed Into

k
- the, same slip ras seen.te drift: stead
Ily.ln.the direction of the Hongkong
Maru. A. rush for. fenders vas made;

. and. these .were, dropped over the side.
Several,; projecting life ; boats , werei

i hastilyudropped into:the water,, while
a large barge containing' several. tan

: of coal, awaiting: to be placed aboard
the. steamer. was hauled to a place of
safety, , .,.;
Sparks from the Wireless, y h v

'

The following wireless message has
teen received by the agents of nhfe
S. S; Lurline, bound for Honolulu: v. ;

For Honolulu: "33 cabin passengers,
9 steerare, 108 bags mall, C9 W. F. Xl
matter, 1 29; .'automobiles; ",2907. 2. tons
cargo. For Kanmui : 104 tons 'cargo!
Ship arrives Tuesda f , and will dock

;at tIer 15.
V f.-V.-- . ':-l-rfy:-

Anyo Maru Soon to. Leave Hilo.'". '''The "Japanese-- ' steamer AnyoMarn,
t he laUst .addition to the T. 7 K. K.
feet is believed will sail- - from Hllo
for the Mexican,' Central andSoutll

--American cast tcay, 'following: the
. :::c!-r- e cf 76 Ctcns of Oriental car
. 3.. Ttl svcseel steamed from Hong-

kong ,Yia Japanports; and :hrouht
three cabin" passengers for Hllo.

Much Sugar Ready for the Coast.
' The Matson r Navigation steamer
Jrllzw to '0c;art I for vt!ie Coast Cori

2 J will be supplied with. C3lM tons
cf suga during the-sta- y In the; Is

.::zi. it was Etated.tMsanbmlng that
I rccticaUy aJl Tpssels inrlhe JJatson

, i - rvice iiil.g .for the oaalnland Xor
u.e next few mclhs would leave, with

'full cargoes...-- . 4 . .-

-. j

I

I ff T. K. 5?; Chjra Mara, frofci
Ilcrskong via Japan ports. Jan40
j . .' J . . ..o..iiU tV lw. Jcj, J lliiwa.

i:rzalJ,.T.'MIyake,.T. Miyagl.Mrs.
11. Okawa'cr.d infant;,' Lin Sun,, Judge
V,'. ,L. . TlarJcy, .jrrs. W.I. Staaley,
N. Tr-Lir.a- , ;j..-rTakeC-

a. For San
rrir.ci5co-r-- J. Cq Dos pc I: ere, - ..Mrs.. J.
c e UGsschere. F. J." Elake. 'Dr.. L L.
riunt,"-VIscouctes- s II Cbinda, III Cbin--t'

. : :rs. II. W Conger, ."W., R. FIatowk
T; ' r ru:tcn, .Mrs.vTJoljtj;FuUon;JColL
T.

, Irbord and servant, Dr. Jlahn,
Ir.o?e, Mrs. J3, Inose. Eev. , F. , A

: . t .: . r, Mrs. O. . Moller,,F.i B. Kelson,
. ::r;ul3 J, .Salso, Rev,K. Tsunashl- -

. a. Jt. TC VraUoa,' Mrs." R.. K. '.Walton,
J. T.' Wheeler, STatnada.: .;

Ter T. K. K. S. S. Hongkong Maru
from. San Franc!scofc;jaxi 10 Fcr.Hof
telulu: C. IL McClure, B. B. Mayer;
fcr ' VcVchama: r3. C. Hlgby..MIsi
r-f- y Ucsarth,- - T.vMayeda, SlNari-tc:ui- ,

iZrs. E. Toki."and infant, Mas-
ter T. Tcki, Master, A, .Tokl;v Master
T. Tckl;4 for Shanghai:' JD. CarapbelL
: : rs. . F, 'Tang and , Infant, .Mastef T.
Ts; for' Hongkong.' "J..E. Douglas.
Mrs. Douglas; M., Ichlnose, J Dong
Q :cng.

,t . r , ir' v, 'i

Ter str.Mauna Kea from Illlo and
a ay' ports, Jan. 10. From Hllo: D.
r. Thrum, C. A Butland, J. X Mar.
. LallJ. s; Ferry, E.'D. Baldwin.
II. Irorenx and ( wife, .IL'Hutchins and
v ife. J. W.. Russell, :Irs. .W.4; $ejn-har- dt

H. K. Ell, Mrs. Raposa and
child. Miss O. Kapahua ,Wrs. H..JI.
Harper, Miss J., Crozier C i S."i arl,-tinit-h,

A Monlx,' --r. Kahana. . .'
From -- Mahukona: Jno.s.HInd,

. Master vA "McKehtle, ' Misses 'Renton

From Kawaihae:- - Rev.' L.' K.' Itaka-nl-.
AV. Chock Hoo, S. ;W. Nawahl,

-- M iea !! TJrttmi.- - -

From Lahaina: Misses. Chpy iX'2)C"

4
1

Per O.? S. 8. Sierra, for-Sa- Fran-J.;co- ,i

Jan. 10.---I- K. Bakery. E. E. Bat--

. Sara Clair. Mrs.: Blair Mrs. F. Case,:p. v; Churchouse; T. Ed wards, Mrs.J

.Edwards, FiM.tCoeyG GrantMor-;g;a- n
; A. Ounst, WWm.i Hassell- ,- Leon

ionlgsberger, ;J.j fHoustbu,' M.C.
; ton, a. , ! Kitowsci, Mrs. -- K - w.
' IvDt kr. Jli -- L.. Iwii!eRin : Itn j lt?ylf .

Macfariane, ' Miss Sylvia" Macfarlane.
Wi E. Miller,. Mrs Mi"er,: Miss

"
, K

a m 1k mmwwfr, jwrso 'inui puj tuis jrau-jrellna- n,

'J. iR.c Pope, J. Ti Shipley.
K. C. Smlth.airs.; Smith-an- Infant
T). O. Stuart, Mr.. Stuart Chas. R.
Turner, O. , J . Walch, Mrs. .AValch, F.
P. Williams, J. K.: KalanianaoJe. .

-- 5 - C3 a Ke
- s

0 0
-- a is B
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I ItfSTiDF PIER NUMBERS I

-
Atrnjy tTUrf (mirlr.c lanx- - i,

er) .. .....Pier 1 fi
Channel Wharf Pier
IA. xa Wharf PJr
Marine Railway SIto (fro-- .

Iosed wharf) . . .Pier
Kavsl Wharf No. 1 Pier
Naval Wharf No. 2 .Tier H
.Richards St. Wharf. . ......Pier
Alakea St. Wharf ...Pljr
Port jSL ' Dolkhead :Slip. .Pier 8

rort SWButtliead Front iPkr 9
Oceanic Wharf. t .Pier 10
Allen t iltobijx-o- n Tront age. Pier ll
Crewer Wharf-...- . Pier 1J
Nvuanu Su Wharf... Pier 13
Mauna Kea tVharf.... .pier 14
Queen SL'OuOchcad Wharf.. Pier 15
Hackfeld Wharf ; ...'.Pier 16
Hailroad ; tVharf Pier 1 7
Ranrot'l Wharf "(mauka).'.. Pier 18
Hailroad Wharf (makai)N4.PJer 19

wmm
HOVERED CVEB

:

' rvsv ff ' iVil-H't- j
The tmcbhnrmed rumor rirpolaidd'

in Honolulu yesterday that the Unjtcd
sutes array; transport Lo;an Tiadmet
with an accident ; . because ;,of , rough
weather, ; while steanln;;.; ;from 'San
Francisco to tbeislands andZwas help
leaa: 'abcmtv(J3, nilles off ; the por4
prored to be news to.CattaJn'jS."Togo
of theToyo'Kisen Kalsha'Jiher'.Hang
kong Maru, who claimed V" have ben
in communication with the army boat
on t . several , ;;ccas!ona,.jjtnd ; . heard i
notbirig; conoerning any, trohble.v
; The Japanese were lncllnt-- 1 tothar
acterise jhefstpir ,as "purefflctkm." if t

or tnree . aays. vne. iionKQngMa
aZL n to. ; pratiqueswept the;iiofthast,

cornjanied vby a heayy pcjtespite
Uie Tact that the IoiigkcngIaru, Jlke
uvr swwr me landed iis .goal, sea boat,;tb.gan:pninciBCO S68

ane ip aw tons of .cargo lsands..wa,,reta;ded;aexte
.vessel '3699

about hours,

elafis-An- 52 Asiatic steerare Mssen- -
rpr. 1Twa;riLhin will re--

over, at Honolulu "to catch JJaarecerVe

qioiiaay.easonseries.oit
dinners pleas niprogram

icw if'---

later, steamer .lor , the Orient .

: Death ylsitei .lhe;Hongkong .Mam
cn the, night Of:January;? thr' when, EJ

teas extensive .HoIdAgs ithroughout
.

v-- ?,, P AUiCMty im:gr , ?

cause Dem& attnoutea; to cancer
the stomach, -r-he..deceased,4eaves a

1fe;aQd ,Xottr,chn.de?.Vho.;?ill.
company; t th:;remainy:;JO)janj,y.,
vliera 1

death caused al.sblrltgloom'.laU
about the ; little ,( .linef, . Among , the
through passengers --are .less , than a
half ' dozen Europeans, ' the. remsiCdej
fceing: 'Japanese, returning, tOjthel.r4 'na-
tive land on vacation bent'.v v: i

The cargo consists o( 2200
tons, with leatherotton (aiid juachtn-ery- ;

maklng 'sip? the .bulk. j)f Jhe ship-
ment ! bearing ; coast dates as
late as January 3, the, amount
500 sacks, arrived In' thls4 Vessel ;;

: o m f"
"

jl

'
V:V(

Ma'ny father as ' Sierra: Jailed. - ; !
.Deppite ; the malt, llsi of. t passen

gers, a large dejegation of spectators
gathered at pier 10 as the 'Oceanic
liner 7 Sierra prepared to pull away
for 'the coast at noon toda The

carried 40 and5 s'teera;
passengers. . A . large v mail tor, tne
mainland was forwarded ;in ,this ves
sel. Cargo lncruainga variety or isi-f.n- d

vprolucts; to the .amount 'pf' JfpQO

tons rwa$ shipped.; --The ''consignment
consisted of 1809 bags sugar, ' 4352
cases cti 'canned 2280
hunches Ot1 bananas,; 1755 bags, ot cot-fe- e.

520 bags 5 of rice, "422 .crates of
fresh pineapples, 602 bundles.of hides
jfnd skins, 40 barrels vf.' tallow, 465

Annie Johnson 'at Mahukona.
. .Followlug ; . passage ; of 80 days
fmm Snn Prsncitm. IhA iehooner An
nie Johnson- - is to have
riycu at ManuKona ,on. jast jveanes-&7- .

The vessel had'br-u- n the dis-
charge' oX ot.-gene- ;mer
thandise atthel time tnter-lslan-d

steamer Manna Kea passed the port
It is. stated thataioon&tomeht.ot su-
gar may 'be; given the, echoorier Chef ors
departure iorlvthie coast f . f r .'

-
.- 'J'.-J-, )

Columbia Has Reached KahuluU
From Caleta. Cena,: the schooner

Columbla.sblieved'ihave heen sup-pl'.e- d

ivrlthi a, .ohHignment. Of. nitrates,
has' arrived Kahulul. . This vessel
Teacheddestlnationtyesterflay accord
ing to. a-Ja- wireless- - message.

VESSELS :TQ 'AND ..
,IFR0L1.THE-1SWNQ-

(Special fblie Mtrchxsta
- : Exchange

-- Saturday, Jan.? 10.
MAHUKOMA-Arrived,:Ja- n. '7;. Schr.

Annie 'Johnson, from San Francisco.
KAHUDi-Arrive- d; Dec.,9 rSchr.

lumya, from Caleta'

Aerogram.
S. S. Lurllne-- r Arrives Tuesday, with

,33 cabin and.9 steerage. passengers;
108 bags oXjnaQ, 69. express .matter.

.29 .autosj 3J507 .toa8scargo. For. Ka
ului.U to cargo.: . ,

SS.,t:hlyo Maru-Sail-s. for Fran-cjsc- o

at 5Ap, m,,
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To be meled fa"tfcV along the
lines of v t be Chiyo.Maru. the. new
twent-tw- o thousand ton .passenger
to at Pier 6 this morning toi--
lowmg-- a-ro- passage from Orl- -

All

ent, the " new 22,Q00-to- n jiassengerSan.. Francisco on, next when
liner, rtaasi for which have practical-
ly been decided upon, by the director fgrades win be landed, tin the lot are
ato of, the T.;K. K. atTokyo, will ln-- bt two, machines that, are the, prop-elud- e

a host of hew and down to-th- e- erty of tourists. The remainder are
minute features In marine construe- - consigned to several local garages,
Uan, according'-t- o reports brought 'to cand-it- , is predicted that they will go
this Jcky 5 today by officers - in the" intb 'service without delay.

.

" Maru, which berthed ? this, "This does ; not look like very hard
morning at; Pier-6,,after,- rough trip, times," remarked one official this

Day -- nurseries, ' gymnasium, Rltz morhing. With almost a shipload
Carleton cafe, electric lifts, private ot It begins to look as If
lounge" fer; ladles, glass Enclosed Uop- - the Hawaiian 'islands .would, come
icaV root , J3uen,4. a- - big, , promenade
aeca proieptea iromme eiemtnu to
permit a program of games and
sports despite .the "caprice tof .the t

."weather, are .only tew, the fea
tures .'and Innovations , which have

to' be selected for; the vessel that Is
soon . to oe unaer construction at a
rsagasa. Biupyara,
,",That anothei large steamer 'will: be

reauired to take, care of the rapidly r

Increasing :transpacl$a '
business ,' is ;

assured, according
v to statements C

madeere today.. ; j r

. 'or --several cays aner aeparung
from; Yokohama,' the; Chi'yo Mara, met ;
withVa storm v that " at . times ap
proacnea; me seventy 01 a
The vessel ;to have:?:rf Vti"yesterday at noon, but it :.U stated
that because of stress of weather, the.
time was ' lengthened, bringing a the
big steamer off the port shortly '.be- 1

'fore r5 o'clock. last nigh t nd at tod

.cabin, second las and
. 1&2 Asiatic - steetage passengers --were I

ccamn. S4a i secoaa ?aass 'ana, ; to xs(er .

, ; , : . , . i
CTrn .1711

jsa.ear ina ? 3 receive ; bfdown; ec,Uwv .itCitnai m.- - --7.

rmis,- - .wu tu - ; here, luexore departing for
America Maru, a ftt. $ o'clock, today
uesmirg rom ncobsi ,.e i lOriental twtU e dis-- wf-iwh- at steamer
the came,to;Vberth;at Pier j7 Jast,ofealted Stales r8 rbehind

W

ca- -; r- --

; m v ,
vf .1 ;

: y-

of
;k

v., Si
erra 'cabin

of

the

W

aV

Co
Buena.

San

the

Chyro

'a of

f.

t!on iyonboaca,; the Vressel 'eainlng'J tftV?

,v,v,
Baftsjf Traveiea.---.- . ViW.a.

through"

fprneapples,

reported

r- -..

across. the faciflc between San Fran
cisco and; the Hawaiian; islands - cov

--eringia6 exterided period of years,
George P. Baraskyr connected wltli
the stewardjs department.. In', theTQce-anic- :

5terSleri IS; prpparidg'to ele--.
brate that , event .with , the .assistance,
6f.-a.hos- t jOt friends.,-- r '; 4 -;

;;i Barasky :,became Identified Wrth ship-
ping In. the western ocean at a time
thJfirfit steamer Mwere.,TpJacedlri
service between the coast and Hono-
lulu. In v turn he' has T made many
voyages with the' Inauguration of the
old ateamer. ,ZealandIarf ollowed . later
by i the Australia, Mariposa, Alameda
and Sierra. :..?,---r,-) :';-'?-;- 'vv '.'

EsUmatin'g the average round Itrip
sVtV 4200 miles. Barasky ; figures f that
wiUl the berinningof Ofarch. should
he j Jteep.hls. health.vhe wilb have -- cov
ered ,about5j,260,000. miles. 'l ; .,.

Suaar" Report from'. Hawaii. .

v - For ; the - first I time in i some weeks,
ih i list . of augar awaiting --'shipment
On'ihe i island .'of Hawaii has hssumed
respectable proportions. According: to
Purser Phllipps of
Kea the f following amounts . are re-
ported: .Olaa 2000, Waiakea 8700,!

Xaupahoehoe"40.'Kaiwikl
71sVKukalau 4U, Punaltra1350 sacks.

Coasting tSteamera tBack.-- ;

The steamers W. G. HalUlikeHke I

and'Noeau were - numbered., among
the ; arrivals;from the. island ofy Kauai
this morning. The Hall brought no
cargo :,ahd : met with ' rough weather 1. . .ir-- ii ---. :iw iv...jil-- ' a. r
after haVfftgbeen discharged - of a
shipment of oaT
- The officers in the Nbeau 7 stated
that ; the vessel was unable" to make
some of the -- regular ports because of
bad weather. Theoargo- - in - this ves--

eel .included 1185 sacks of ricei 108 .

sacks of paddy, SO bunches of ban- -

anas, 29 bales of hides and 20 pack- -'

ages of; sundries.

Maui - Was Sugar jLaden.
an - returning from Kawaihae today ,

the Inter-Islan- d steamer Maui was 1

.. ...vii jL "1 1wu.pen tou sugar, tne-snipme-

ambuntlng to 4500. sacks, while other
weras'or-carg- o included 120 sacks of ,

corn, T5 head of cattle, 21 calves and
17. packages of sundries. Officers re--
pon rougn vr earner along tne coaet
of Hawaii.

Mauna; Kea. Back From Rough Trip. f

Reporting bad weather in crossine

pas8ed ,at Pepeekeo and the Wallele
at .Hohokaa, latter vessel load
cattle: at Hilo for. Honolulu.

Z vl--
i iRWQ .OeifiH LORRIN --SR4ITH f

v FURNITURE NDtPlANOOVrNQ A BPECIALTT.'

HONOLULU

and Qusan ttretts
. !

; previous reoSnis for the irapor--.

.Tuesday

luxuries.

Ualionf autonjobilea Into Hawai--
Jan islands by a single vessel will; be.
Droaen witn ine antrai of tne. Mat
son-Navigati- on steamer Lurline 'from

iat shipment of :29 cars of. various

jpretty near taking care of ;themselvfes
despite' tne stringency noted airaio
the coast
'The Lurline, It Is believed, ,wfil b

delayed .In arrival because. otAbai
.weather."Destined to come tW a brth
through wlrelesa.as brihglngm cab--

,m ana 9 - steerage , Tne
Honoiuiu ireignt anwunts to 3iu
tods' while "In transir tnere are 184
tons for Hilo. A latVr Aail to the
amount - of.lOS sacks is aboard this
resseL

PA F S. .S.
t---

ir k . ' '
.v.

4; ;f i ;

v MS I IS A
31 aui'i ifiufiuii. a

A'
i (Continued from page one)

. .f -- -

t--i i ' m ji v,w ' --w?"04

r, flwan.'. Pnrtlanilrirtl mae-pr- . ' It Is 'al- -

tributed Jdr. Swan
.tThe jelenaw- - ite.now-- . at Seattle

wlthSan tancifco'asiher neit desti--

nation,v said Swan. "Upon arrival at
Ban Tanctsco sne ..wiu siaite passea-ersan- d.

f.relgh$ : for.' Portland . ind
thereafter wui piy-o- n mat, route,y l&
ier;. posBlblythe , run;may.be.exxen- -

ed to San Pedror.: .r:t . ..t

SRMYripYNOTES
At.

r Col?L. W TWailey "the1 Marine
Corps has been authorized to spend a
few.dayaat NorfoUc-Viu,;an- d yiclnlty
pending his1 return to San Francfsco,
where he --commands the , marine bar-
racks and recruiting station Ware

said - tnat
this ;order had bearing Whatever
on the prospective .vacancy in, the .of--1

fice - of commandant of thelr: Marine
Corps, i

, .... 1 "?:
n Army vuayiitius i.ao tujuum

Idertaken the tefk of . providing amuse
ments for enlisted .men, ana uongresst
at. the instance

.
,of .Secretary vGarrison,s

A T T

is; abovtito; increase tne suai-.auo-

ance ior post exenanges Dy a- - special t
ailotment of m,5Q0.
This Will provide a fund or per

each --; chaplain, with which he is ex- -

pecteditO;procure. a;phonograpn wttn .

recpras, a .moving piciure . uuica.u-- ,
-

cIIH.q nrul fllmc laret tpnt with
fMJInW bIm1 kst;4Tt& ' iiJ!iinM anil
r,i1ii.(.,,nn.L. n with th citm ;

of, calving the soldiers? harmless and
lntnicUve.4musempn.fTi.4 ,

y jL :

VA ' ;T !,::'. . .

On the V ground n ' E.lward
A. Mulford this, morning wasTanted ;

a divorce by iJndge.5VThItney from
Ewelyn F. Mulford. 5 .

J

Nine Chinese and Koreans, placed
under arrest within the past week
charged with having opium in their
lcs8ession, had their cases nolle
prossed at district court this raorniug.

Beatrice Hall's $25,000 damage-- suit
against Dr. Arthur F. Jackson rorr
slander was trhnaierred frout.Circuitl
Judge Whitney's court to that of
Judge Robinson this morning, and set
for trial January 1, before a jury.
' U. S. District Judge Dole this morn-in- g

withdrew his decision of yesterday
in which he had denied the motion
to auash in the $1000 damage suit

to be sworn in before Circuit Judge
H. E. Cooper next Monday morning
st 10 o'clock. Judge Cooper, who in
to handle the criminal division of the
first circuit this year, will call ihe
criminal trial calendar at 10:30
o'clock Monday morning.

George'Bernard Shaw proposes that
England keep other nations from war-
ring with one another, by announcing
that she will defend either country
is attacked the other.

the, channel, the Inter-Islan- d . steamer brought by Kaulaha againsl the Oahn
Maona-Ke- a returned wjth a fair, sized Railway & Land Company. The mo-li- st

Of; Big 'Island products. The car- - tlon of Attorney W. F. Prosser for
fo .included urates --of .poultry, 50 the defendant is granted today.
cases of .salmon, packages of native,
lumber, .and J21 .packages, of sun- - The new territorial grand jury
dries- - The steamer Niihau .was which will serve throughout 1914 is

the to
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If you call the police;!! kill them
andI then myself.'m . ' i' f

Shortly -- after. making this state- -

The deco-- "

day
'stop

tiie Is
that .will

iment to his sister at noon marcn ana program aor. tne entire
Aona War Lnm Stag, residing tn one cnralval flnally,Arranged, after
of the tenement blocks at,tiliha, and .a) umberf conferences between

committed Eallentyne of the Rapid Transit,
by shooting in the ..left D'rectocgeneral Dougherty. .
breast When his was entered'4 This year the Floral
by Captain Kahanamoku of the po-,fo- nn at Aala under the direc
lice force .a few "moments later.' he of Major E. VV. Smith who 'has
was .dead. . .. j r

According to. the story told the po
lice by the dead man's sister, she and
Aona had had some words this morn-
ing concerning her going with a man
of whom bejn.brother did not-approv- e.

whose -- Jiame.ishe said, is" Ed Kahele.

cars will
this
the

Mr4

room will

While in the room her brother, along Beretanla street to MoUIIli park,
hesaidi-h- e would kill himself, In this park the floats and other

a gun and some cartridges, 'tries can be jnassed. avblrd'sjyfc
she says.. The two a and moving plcture.of them will be taken
the slrl succeeded In getting some' of as they eater and their places, Ms

the shells but not the gun.: She threat-- directed by Smith his aide??,
: to jcall, the If brother '-- The draft bf "; the program Is

did not the gun up. and she' as follows: v?i : - t ' ? v !

tbathermadethe sUtementv that" Jie Saturday, lbrvary'l'(r P--
-- BasehalC; tnterisland

weaShe.ieft and J Athletic park,

vvwu.jww B.ui6 iaMu
body was removed to-th- e morgue.- -

:Mrs.v FJ: CC:Kendrick, Pasadena;
. A . Mi 5 ' Pasadena ; Miss U

A if S tanley, f Chicago ; Miss ' Ida .VJ1

m,Wtomm.PMi
D. U. WcTavisnV Vancouver, B, C, ;

. Julia' RohertHon. mim

year,
time

'not tatei

wlth

and,

take

ened final
put;

Rrfbertson-StJPau- l P. Johnsoiv!, ' J : - " V
Honolulu; Ahlbora.-Honl- u- M,y' ebry16- -

:
lu; knd Mrs. C. J. MlllevU. lL m " I-- -, concert.
8. army; TWlllIam Warren,: Honolulu;

Honolulu; A. Inter-Islan- d

son, Edinbuh.
Berlin,rScot.landr3!t: vand SSa SSV '

Lowdon1,tamUr,an ,ana ? All bands ofurVV, r( vpnhon MjinH. ip Hawaii,

tfSpeckJJedford;
StareyIIojBoWti;---MrMd--Mrs;lJ-

,sing,ipnclulni:Mrand?MrsJi:D.
PQUShirty,

4":

February.
mitowafiin

wauetpmaMQasy -

tluuuli.MWkcu
, ir Kva pimv 4iaM v 1 a...wu i

Mr-an-
d rtW ;KendallAHJiolultt

nfandMrsy?C4EiaPatton,Seattie:a
Misa.Helen Alimond i .and. 'Allss, -

aide.liood,eatUef &Vi
s tieu ftii-Tv.:'.

rs I LuAU BR EY, H AU U LAS t
JlrJand TenneyiPeck,

lnlu-'v- M .Newtod1lke,VHdn
lu tiE Locke, Honoinlu; 'R. Ba.

$ pecv, H.;SmIth e,
Honolulu rBrodla ' ;lItnolulu i

and G. . Chalmers, Hono-
lulu; , A.: WeilU Honolu-
lu;; A.' C.'Wheeler, IHonolttlu;;

HBIcknelJHQnolulu;31ra.S., I.
Honolulu; Jvflss. Harriet Grant

Honolulu; Miss Mary 'Johnson,!
; Captain A. .S. Sternberg, ; TJ. S,

Aw Honoluluivirand;Mrs.:j.JP.-Fa- rfefS'V,?Jer' lMr' irTwm liier,-- aaa f nan j, . rue uoioij.., .

delia.E.- - Tarbell. fjColoU ' )irt
and? ;J McBurnie,': liouisvillo,

'Hi'V--i:ii:- '- -
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Fourth

collected
cnanges

To facilitate
teen made
and will

'-

transit
rated on Floral Parade
end .they during:

parade moving tn the downtown
section : so they

today,
period

Vineyard streets, suicide
himself

Parade
park;.

and,

scuffle

Major
police

says'

several series, games.,

Ilines,

Mildred
W. '

George
!Ueut. ' Palace

I.

GHi
concert.fr

HOTE
Hond- -

and.wlf
rSmlth

Mr-;a-
nd

Shaw,

rapid

ayt iaa 'in former - yearsi .This
agreed upon, the line of

consented to act
.

as. marshal of the
I the mute being as. follows: i

From Aala park along King street ti
capi to! grounds,, where a, splendid

view i ; be obtainable .
; from the

bleachers; around the capitol froai
I Miller street thence Ileretania. and

nations at :Paiaee vit
Invited '; to attend, of admission.
Dancing and , throwing, ot confetti.
Driveways leading,- - to "palace? roped
off for dancing. National, dances by
selected 'People of each nationality.

February ,15. :- --

?
11,00 .:in. Services S in' A all

churches of the 5 city. Special
vices of Interest ; to tourists and vis- -

Hawaii. ; jri--'-v ?

p. m. :;: Baseball Inter-talirir- f

wHea. Athletic .park, - two games.
i i3.'30"P 'Band concert at

tg:00 p., m. , Grand pyrotechnic dis- -
j at.Aiointa. grounds. s Most

hibiscus, palm and' :" exhibit at
i armory.. Hi v,,i -. - -.

,ituo ;Pf uasebau,, InteMsland
series, . AthleUc park, , one game.

4: 00p.; m. Tennis . tournament i

open;air produc
iivui.vifucuiini't rvMri a opera,
?The r Mayr of Toklo,"; at Pimahou
collegegrbunds. : Marvelous-natur- al

scenic effects stirroundlng 'moss
pargolarand , pond. r Grounds Illu-
minated, elegantly .costumed, ; ; strong
cast: supported by chorus : of : 100 ot
Honolulu!s cleverest amateurs , under

of Sonny Cunha. ;: ' '.

Thursday," February 19. :
; 10:00 a tn. Band concertf Palace

grounds' i- i :

vA rOO" ; p; ml' Baseball,- - Inter-Islan- d

series, . Athletic park; one game. ' ' '

i4 100 v- Tennis tournament, K
al&;00 p. m. Grand -- water carnival
on i Honolulu i harbor ' -- nautical
pyrotechnic display - , introducing the

--vv' ;:-- ''V: '?' 1'- -

AT

ti . n

' '. ' '

jorOO a Band concert, Palaea'- Honolulu ; - 0 iBk Trim-- 1 raV
. TT,

mer, MQakland ; OCatneaitf ao- - . nl ; m 9phnf ntokTc',.

. aA bmjtn.i juias ,'W&ie sonun,: p, m tennis tournament.- - i

oraie , pyrotecnaic spectacie lever at
imported to these islands,

iWedn tsday 18.r:-i- v
n
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vSa& r rAit.u.fl.A.!.
Friday Fchruarv- - 90. ' --

'

1000 a. m .Hand . rv-ir-rt: P4l
grounds. , r ' --

3:20 p. m.. 1 Hawaiian ' spectacle,
mm v. rt.L . t. m

1 u - n uvtus - w u rat ou : rutri at
ena ot xtawau wiut anuent cnania
and characteristics of the -- people of
old Hawaii. ; v r ; :. ; -

8:S0 in. m'.ji i Grand Mardl Graa
masked, ball in National Guard Ar-
mory. j.; ; ) V ,

Saturday, Februarr 21. :

ft. OA a in vMht;PMf! Qvtmmtn4
meet. Honolulu harbor. Pacific coast
vs. tlfawalL '

. . . - .LA...-- J

.2:00 p, fm. Hawaii's niath v annual
floral parade.

stsvjp.m. uaseoaii, .uttensianaAtkseries, yiuyeuc para, tone game.- i : ju m. -- 1 Japanese' . lantern
parade. v,'. :.:': v
sunaay, rtorwary 22.

11:00 a. ; in. Services : j at . all
churchesr of -- the city.- - - :

1:30 pa m. Baseball, InteMsland
series, 'Athletic park, two games,

3 : SO n. m Eland coneert. .Walkikl
'! "beach. -- t v - --

j:-'-

Monday, etrruary , 2J--WI- I!tary ;Day.
10:00 a..m. Grand military parade.
1:00 p.tm.i. Grand military athletic

touTjanent. l.Lpo;&rl park.
1:30 .n. n. . ru'selall. , : : :

' SW t. m. J'Crandi military review
and. maneuvers, tKapIolanlt park. ... ;"

S:?-- ) p.iu...l:ani.tan - ; .

8 :30 p. Grand military ball ta
tho. service of Hawaii by officials of
the MId-Paclf- lc . ; Carnival,. National
Guard.. --Vrmoryrr . , ..

' ;'; - '

T V Pn I CPTIn" .HA bUULLU U11J : j

;0 tHAVAUiSH0.7 .

iiiwuungu i Will wtii
. fSprclal StarrUillotin CcrrHpotidncJ ,

HUJO JAN. io.ih spite ot tno re
lntion of -- the special Income tax,

tor-- immisfation purposes,' from'two-- to
one per.cenUvby-the'lesislatur- e and
the lowfrjns of of Ecrae
of the plantation properties the total
of 'lax 1 collections ' tnaJ by 1 Tax
Asrpaor : Forrest on-th- ls UlanJ 'durlfip:
iho pastyear shews an Inrrrase '". ot
more than $30,000. iThis U shown, by
the Retailed report of the. tax r&Uert- -
lma nll1! ttA- - "TfirrtfnH-i- l Tfi anrai'ConkUng. v- - 't '1 ' "

A study-- of tiie report shows ll:a, the
f'aauionai: money nan cecn maJej in
part:by,:diUgcnt.collcctien Of-th- poll
tax. the amount of 'cciyections of thl.i
tax in the yKona district- - being about
double --what It was ta'1312. In the

year the poll tax collection
n North'Koaa tas-.JU-

S vilof In ,19M
it was "4910. ;The inrpa.e In ; the col
lection cf this tax-t- South Kona and
t ther: dl.tricts fIi almost marked.

KdJU'MARU ARRIVES,'.

arrived off port shortljr after 1 o'clock:
after a tripfrom the Columbia river
covering a period of 18 days, the delay
being caused by heavy winds and seas.
This is one of the longest passages to
be :, recorded ; In months. : The Kojii
Miru has a cargo .of iuraber for. Aus
tralia and Is putting. in. at Honolulu'
for bunker coaK : - . - ; s

.'It Is said that Japanese laborers' are
fast Sppplapting Italian on the Argen
tine railrcads. . .

Wincelas Pelzynski, f' an , artist of
himaH ' ttti 'i . tun a n A A A a
nungerana coia.tcrjus Fans studio.

The United. States; gold output for
the pasf year; showed a 'decrease of
$5,000,000 as compared with that of
fact v9t .. " ". .! ;

y ; :;:
- '". - y'v

f t

t;V:

W J

JaniiaryI914,
.
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- . w't i 'jm"

accounts
'the --Firt Irifantry,

:CaVdry and :the first field
Artillery,;atJSchoM

by --the --respective 'Post 'Ex--

tnese

matters all accounts ihave
oiit :to January 'j$0tiu:i
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Mil Quench That Thirst

AFTER AUDITOR

(Continued mn page one)

morning received a letter from Chair-
man Elliot. In which Dr. Elliot stated
that he would be here on the Mauna
Kea' Tuesday morning. Ther comtni
slon'wlll probably meet the same day,
zlm both; Commissioners' Williamson
and E. A. C. Long are in Honolulu.

' ' The situation facing the commission
is a. peculiar one. The Hawaii super-
visors have appropriated ,$3,000 to
complete the audit of the county's
financial affairs, but are-apparent-ly in-

tending tJ take the audit out of the
hands of the commission and its au-

ditor. Hi Gooding Field, and make the
work' supervised and controlled :" en- -

. tlrely by the county. This course does
not' meet with favor by, the coram is--

elon- -
.

:;'V"";: .""4:;- -. "
'' Members of tne commission, know
Ing that Mr; Field has yet T good deal

v of work, to do before the books' caa be
brought up to date, feel that the com
mission's duty is to have some super
vision over or check on the auditing

'until the matter is ready to be turned
; ' over to the-- county ' with- - the. books
V' balanced to date. . Much of the" com--

.' mission's final- - report.depends; on the
I completion of-th- e auditi Furthermore;

some of. the information- - valuable in
the prosecution of the grafters is still

; .being dug out by Field. ... r.
; If the county insists" :on .

r tallrig
over , the audit, ' the commission's
work cannot be completed; It Is not

- Improbable' that the commission will
decline to surrender the , books- - and

: the great mass of figures and data on
rjwhlch Field is working until he has

completed his ' task so far as .jbo
; probe fund , will allow him , to do .

; - 'All of these things and others will
Vr be discussed at the meeting of the
, commission next week in Honolulu.

Whatever the decision. Special
.Prosecutor IL-- W Breckons will 'con

tinue his end of the graft hunt ; It
1 was somewhat floubtfur this! morning

v. ; whether he would go to H1I& oa the
, -: Mauna Kea today or wait until next
V, Wednesday. - His departure depended

somewhat on the receipt of a wire---
slcss message from Hllo regarding the
work he is toJake np there in push-
ing' the7 pro8ecoition against Supervls-o- r

John'Jtealoha and others.': It was
.v,' thought possible that, he would not

r need to go until next Wednesday, the
date depending upon- - the- - assembling

; of the new grand Jury." ; , ; r

vuResoruUortAd)pted:. '' .Vr''".'
i "Following' 1 the resolution passed

: '
; by the board of supervisors of Hawaii
; in reference to the appropriation tor

fZ the continuance- - of the graft' probe:
"Whereas Act 42 of the session laws

of 1913 provides that the auditor of
; the county of Hawaii Bhall draw-- ; upon

' the treasurer of the ; county or ; Ha- -

wall, n warrant in such snffi or mo-- i
tier not to exceed J20.000.00r as the
audi tor., of , the',territory may. certify

"to him1 as-- having been expended' for
the uses and purposes set forth In

' said act, to wit: To defray the ex-- :
penre btthrinvestlgatldia ofthe finan-.da- l

affairs of the cotmty or Hawaii by
K a commission;, and ; r .

'j "Whereas It appears by a coramuni- -

calion dated, the 2nd- - day,o Decern- -
"ber, lOJSduly signed by the chairman
' of said commission and addressed to

this honorable board, that the appro-
priation ofc ;20,000.00 therein provided
for wlll "prove Insufficient to provide

V for a complete' audit", of lhew financial
f; accounts of the; county of -- Hawaii':
; and " jC " - :

1 "Whereas the said Hawaii county In--,

. vestigation .commission has suggested
to this honorable board, hat it ap-propri-

a sum, not to exceed $3,--;
000.00, to" be expended for the pur-
pose of completing the audit now be--
ing made by our auditors up to De - j

cember 51strl913'i and-- ; r : :"

"Whereas,; the. person employed by

upen atocK umnen

Dresden R. E. Sharon"
50 pc set, $15.00. 50 pc. set

House of Housewares

4 "
:--

- .

r
- LcoID

'mm
the said commission to make the said
audit; to wit: -- The Hon. H. Goodin?
neld. In a communication dated the
27th of Agust, 1912, and addressed to
this board, referring to a 'complete
and detailed audit of the books of the
county of Hawaii from the cdmroence-men- t

or county' government' on Jaly
1st, 1905 to date, to be made by one
thoroughly conversant with the meth-
ods -- of municipal accounting," offered
to' undertake a' detailed audit for an
iftclustve fec of 12,000.00; and

"Whereas the results of the investi-
gation conducted during the eight or
nine months last' past by the said so-call- ed

Graft Commission,' of the finan-
cial accounts of the county of Hawaii,
total practically no more than- - the dis-
coveries previously made, reported

'published 'by the Audit Company
of Hawaii, ami that too, after but one
month's time spent therein;! and

"Whereas the said commission has
allowed its auditor to neglect the per-
formance of duties, for which1 he was
being paid a very high salary, by per--

: mUtinglhinl
.

to perform I and:
.

act, in
.1. ; a! a auea laeregif ue- - pan. vi an onunary

policeman, running all. over the coun-
ty In an attempt to secure evidence
that would send a poor Hawaiian to
Jail for some petty or minor offense;
and .

"Wbereas the said so-call- ed 'Graft
Commission' has' allowed .its- - doings
to be exploited hi th- - newspepers, In
permitting statements tt. ber pub-
lished in reference v thereto,- - to the
effect that 'something is about to
happen next week, and 'fresh discov-
eries- artr stinibelrijr mide,t thatT'tb'e
higher ups win jsoon . be ) caught and
many, othersf of like character, all of
whidr, sutements; though fair;. are
false, and were allowed td go unchal.
Ieugeri either with the" intention; of
misleading the" public into the ;bellef
that, its interests v Were being faith-ful- ir

PWmoted; or for some ulterior
.motive; andir" W 'v--'- ' : " - '

; Whereas we are of the opinion,
and' have reason to believe that the
expenditures by the said, commission
haveA inva great measure beeni made '

in.,a lavish, extravagant and IrapYop-ep- ;
manner, with an' titter .'disregard of

the rights' of, or. of any benefitt Jom-- j
u.tuauiate - uitrewiui, to ,iuo lazpay-er- s

of this--j couaty;- - and? without a
single conviction and 'sentence of a
guilty ; official, having been secured
by its high . salaried, prosecuting torney

therefore ' . .

fBe it, resolved by --the board of 'su-
pervisors, in' nds' for the county of
Hawaii, that, - though It favors the
completion of the audit of the ac-
counts of tW county, still, not Only
tear it : may" intelligently determinerTf!or .'reasonable, ground for 'be
lieving, that- - the audit can be complet-
ed for the sum . of money requested,
or whether; as at matter of fact the
sal(T 'Graft Commission' has expend-
ed in the past the funds at its dispos-
al in a proper and economical man-
ner and is therefore; entitled to as-
sistance and r can be entrusted with
the handling of ,a further: Sum of
$3000 as asked for, but also that it
may; In the event of its finding that
the expenditures incurred by the said
commission have been, made In a lav-
ish; t Improper and illegal r manner.
hive' Btr: opportunity , of ;' protesting
against the Certification thereof , by
the territorial auditor to : the county

, auditor - as" provided - in - act 42 above
mentioned, it is .: the sense of . this
honorable board that; the said 'Inves-
tigation Commission be and Is Tiere--
by requested to forthwith ; place at
its'disposai;.an:V memoranda and;
books tf- - account-- ; showing r alfr de1
mands made,, allowed r;and"Tt)rdered

.paid, . and afl amounts of nrhatsoevef
kind and description 'disbursed' by it
In connection with1 and on account of
its investigations, whether the same
be for the payment of salaries, trans-
portation or otherwise, together with
all such other dat and information
necessary In order, that a complete
and careful audit and sifting of the
financial transactions of the--- - said
commission may be made, and fur-
ther that . the county, clerk is hereby
ordered and directed - to forward a
certified copy hereof, stating the ac
tion had thereon by this honorable
boardrto'the chairman of ithe saldln--

commission.'' X. -.

V ?, "SAMUEL tfAUHArsTE.;

vare

G. E. Meissen Bl. Bd
$19.00 50-- pc. set $22.50.

, ? - - - -
53-6-5 King Street

1

Bethel SL

make it positive that you can be suited. Let us know your, wants we can
supply them.

The open-stoc- k idea makes the purchase of a set easy. Buy a few ar-ticl-es

today more next month, etc until the service is complete. Thus the
outlay will not be felt.

V. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.,
The

For Rent House at comer cf Wilder Avenu and Kewalo Street.'
Three bedrooms, servants quarters, garage, etc. Possession
January 1st. s - f ' "

. ; .
: BtSHOP, TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED,

924
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WCAt AND'GftffHAET

The members of the St Louis Col-
lege Alumni Association win meet at
10 o'clock tomorrow morning- - in Dreier :

Hail, Union street
On next Wednesday, Jan. 14, there

will be a meeting of Hawaiian Lodge
No. 21, F. & A. M , at 7:30 p, m. Work
in the first degree.

Major John T. Myers; U. S. N.,
commanding the- - loa.1 marIn.L , ,t ttililTrt
C. A. building. Thursday evening on
the subject "The Siege of Pekinj"

1ntK- - 1snMJTn "t
Conradv 33 Campbell avenue, ; near
Kapahbln rtad. All resident invited;

J. W. Caldwell, superintendent of
public r works, yesterday awarded to;
the; Hawallahs Electrle Company the
contract for furnishing electric cur-
rent for the new pumping station on
Wilder avenue. ,

rAmong the governors callers this
momIng:,.were Prof., Mi: M. Scott - C.
A. Brown-J- i F; Hackfeld, IX H. LewiSi.
Al Lewis, Jir.r- - Judge It P., Quarlee
Mrs. Martin Frank J. Hare, Captain
F. C. Miller. Judge William J Robin-
son, Julius- - W. Asch, Charles Barron,
David F. Thrum; George Markham and
two Franciscan Sisters.

Tbe'arra'igllmeiftor Heckaaku Eie
akala Kahulu,- - Ha waiat! indicted- - by
the territorial 'gnrmT Jury thl3 week
onr .charge of assauTr. tvltli intentHo
com mi t, nturder," waa v-

- continued by
Circuit Judge1 Itoblnsoi- - this morning
at-1- 0 . o'cloclr t Monday' morhlftgj b'e--

exose defendant's' counsel c&tT'l not
be- - present- - in Wrr todays . Nahulu ls
accused of s'liooting and seriously
wounding Joseph: LuahlTa on-Nov- cm

ber 22. ,v; '; : '

..Attorney GerreraKTliay",a'hd Sup-
erintendent J. Caldwelf will leave
for Hiloitcxt; Sattm?S3i tha ftninetf to
bdi gcfi : severaU day And' ,the latter
probably a week' or 10 'days. ' 'Among
his-oth-er activities on the-- Island
the attorney general' will . insiiect'; the
Waiohlnu - water .works, v

Caldwelt-la-tp.nd-
a'

vine? a. final Inspection to the
rtuo ...w
wharf looking number DE
othfervbubllc imDrovement nroJecta:

and his wlfe. ho
were indicted'on statutory charges by
the-feder- grand Jury were arraigned
yesterday afternoon. ,One of the 'oth
er indictments remains' on ther secret
file. , One indictment, ywas' released
fro.m; the secret file, yesterday after-
noon following tho nf
Pauline Hayes, Giovanni Long and
William Knock, named in the '1 same
charge and accused- - of violating '.the
white slave- trafBc: act "The WDtnan
ahdLong Were- - released ".under JS00
ball' yesterday' aiid Knock is held in
default of' a' similar' boncL

Tlie- - supirme' ccmrt' handed down; a
decision: today reversing" the judgment
of the'jdlstrlct court of Walluku.and
dX'ierlng a-- judgment " of4 nonsuit i en,-ter- ed

in' the. case ' of A. Borbar' agalflst
Joseph Leal: BbrbA wued' to recover
$2930 alleged 1 to have ' been- - mdirred
by Leal'swifer In the purchase of'grbv
cerles;-- , In Its syllabus' the higher
conrt'-sav- s r r "Thr:Tftlar!tal relaUon
does notcreaterarTWethe agtnt'. of
her husband, to state, an account on
his behalf." It also sayst 'In an
pctloa against' the husband for goods
sold nd. delivered to the wife, recov
ery cannot: Jte - had without proof of
delivery,"

James T. Appel, a soldier charged by
the" police as having been under the
influence of liquoris said to have at-

tempted to call the fast wagon with
the fire department to his assistance
by ringing in a false alarm. Appel
was brought to the station for Safe
keeping.

Board of health automobile driven
by Sam Ponao is reported to have .col-
lided with, a wagon employed by a
local baker in delivering, breads
the result that the vehi-
cle received, considerable damage. The
driver of the mack-in- e states that the
wagon had attempted to cross the path
followed by the automobile.

Domestic troubles led to Sam Kan-han- e

threatening to take a shot ,at
Herbert Kara, and later causing; Mrs.
Kanhane "to appear at the police' sta-
tion, where she claimed that her hus-
band had administered a severe- -

ing. Kanhane objected to the pres
ence of Kant within his family, circle.
Words le to a general row, and Kam
was forced to leave the premises
Kanhane was brought to the police
station. He whh go upon promise
to keep the peace.

me ovpr thn remains n
utviife xcci iuc afccu viuucae nil
was instantly killed- - on New feve through the discharger of a
volver believed to have been fired
members of a party who had b
holding high carnfrar on Camy'
street, has resulted- - in Coroner
taking the testimony of 23 wRn
The inquest has,, continued fir

past two days and it is belieVe
the hearing' will be completed o-fa-

The Jury will meet on 5
morning. ;

17ATER CART4IVAL EVENTS
-

balT,hBS.rif.

Beginning tomorrow at 1 p. m.. the
big five Water events will dip their

bow into the waters at Pearl City and
struggle' for their respective suprenv
acy. According to the program at
ranged nothing but the cream of the
island's speedsters- - are entered and
there is every sign of; a few records
being hung up. IT
' Tom Gunn has promised to go the
limit with his hydroaeroplane, and this
will be his farewell exhibition in Ho-

nolulu. Besides carrying' Miss Ling
Quail, winner of the popularity con-

test Gunri will give a demonstration
of rescuing with the flying machine,
etc; .

'

Hederaann brothers' Dot II Is all
MMitv' trt lhmv rait imnka nVI

LendvTed Center's new speedster, Ma-jnol- a;

will strive to uncrown" the uifc
defeated Dof 11.

The-Honol-
ulti; Yacht Club entries;

ClERGYMAfMff: FAR

OFFIRELAIsDSEEKSv
JWEWS OpMISSJNGBOY

Whetner a' fbrtune- - in a legacy, or
something not quite'' as pleasing - is
waiting for. George- Hi W. Fby, once
of Ireland late of CatraflaMexico and
perhaps now a residehtt inl the- - Ha-
waiian islands, is hot disclosed by' a
notice' sent out-b- the British- - consu-
late- here asking for Information con
ceminir Ftnf whemboiita, --:, y
. He Is described as being 28 years
o( Bge; fett 8 Inches' tall,-brow-

n

hair and eyes, and with a strong, well-buil- t;

military figxrrr.
i. sThe following;!: the balance-o- f the;
notice;'-- - "

ri-.f. t
"Went to Canada from Ireland In

April; 1912. .Joined a, prpspecting par
ty of 10 'men fand the" chiefi and pro-
ceeded tb : MexicdT'h party left there
on; ttie' outbreak-- pf'ghtlng" and? went
to the Hawaiian islanda, The last let-te- r

received from him ' was . dated' Ho-
nolulu October 10,: 191ZJ andf israted
that if they-di- d not make a strike
there-the-y would return to Mexico or
;gO:tar Pernj;1-':;:- ; 'i :'fS'.-,:- ,,.'7.

rinformatlon is f desired ooncernmg
the 'movements of the party1 and" wne
ther they left - these islanda and- - for
what .destination '

i , "Any. information received at the
i British . consulate- - will be communi
cated ..to bis-fathe-r,: a7 clergyman?. In
Ireland, who offers a reward to- - any
one' giving information that will lead
to the findings andireftoration of his

i- -rt t!J tUfil 1UU C DILL
v" ' x .r' "

. T : I

lar.omcevisiung' ino
arid' into- - a ofj YVONNE TREVlLIlt

apprehension

with
horseAlrawn

beafc

let

lDniiost

i xvonne ae Trevuie; wno'wiw appear point In:a session.- - sale; .70
f in twarconce'rlr in Honolulu,; prosents : tent at 315i).'
an 'drlginai and unique prograif nx her ,

' -- ' -
'

costume recltaL - It Is historically lai'
tereatin-- s beeanse in-eac- of Ira tlireei

; parts Mt contains not only the arias
DTir?' enntrd - finntr ' Kir 41a ftrtms lnnn4 f

to-- , which, that part" is dedicated, but
also contemporary songs- - or other na,
tlona VOner: ointhe? most attractive
numbers-sh- e will give will be a group--

of(, Scandinavian -- folk- songs, which,
Christine.. Kielsdn.- - taught de Treville

; while the younger pjima donna was
'singing at tho Itoyal Opera In- - Stoclf-- ,
holm.. , !

. ;,Miss de Treville has appeared in-all

the, well known European-capital- s and
cherishes among her triumphs"' and
trophies the golden order of Bene--
merto' bestowed upon her by H. M.
Kltig Carlo of Roumanian .The dates
for the de Treville concerts, which
win. be given' at' the Hawaiian Opera
HoUse, will be announced later;- - '

ROBERT ABRAMS a real estate
dealer of Seattle4, Wasfc. is visiting ia
Honolulu, accompanied by Mrs.
AbramS. Mrs. AbraHsv before her
marriage, was Miss Mary; 111 Brown
and resided in Honolulu for many
years. Mr. ahd Sirs." Abrams eXpect
tor remain in Hotolulu "until .after the
carnlvah ' ,

STATEMENT OF RESOURCES AND

ASSETS.
Casi

On Hand ... . 2.17L80
In Bank 22.660.S7
With Agents. 62.640.25 $ 87,472.92

,fiills .Receivable: -

Loans, Demand and Time 261,198.19
Bonds - 16522.0)
Stock In" other Corporations 60,500.00
Real Estate ...... i . . r,16o.ll
Office F' rft'-'r- e 500.00

I Acconr oedrodflf intent 5.1S2.9r
ie us. 17.262.0&

Er Taiid
i 10.703.75

( FOB 3,723.65

i Hai $015279.75
Street... Ho

r Hor
Horn, .

..Homtju )as.
. .Homev of the

r
s.that the

uore,

Bank of Hawaii Mr,

Ave jn number, are all dressed up in
their new sails, and with-- a favorable
breese, a pretty race is looked for;

The entries for the two-mil- e relay!
swimming contest already numbers
over 20, and there will be an exciting
struggle for the prizes.

A delegatlonf of local Chmese mer-
chants will be on hand to present Tom
Gunn with a large gold-med- a token-fp- r

the remembrance of 'Honolulu.
Gunn was presented with a gold medal
during, his flight at Maul, and, at Hllo
he received both a large medal and ft
loving' cup A record crowti of Chi-
nese will be present indicated by the
sale of tickets in Chinatown.
i It is all arranged by the manager

Queen LiliuokolanU Governor-Pmkham-,

Mayor Fern, the1 Oriental
constls and other promtnents.

In-ord- to accommodate th'e crowds
there wlll' be two special Uins. to
Jleave 12 noon and I p. nv Twenty
minutes direct Round trip including
admission, l.

HIL0 BOARD OF TRADE
TO HOLD ITS ANNUAL
MEETING NEXT TUESDAY
'''v- - ; :

tThe aflftual meeting l of the VHllo
Board- - of Trade has been-- called" for
Tuesday , evening January 13, at the
HlIO hotel; and; according to the cards
now being received bjr. members; It
will be a distinct. booster gathering;
something on the orderwhlch the Ho-nolf- lu

Ad Club holdi each week at the
loung. hoteL , , UV 7j;S-?-

Rev. George Laughton will .deliver.,
an address - on; ' cities; - at the dinner
which Is to precede the meeting and
those, who inlss it- - will be sorry, says
die card. Thfe noise committeo- - will
be on hand without mufflers- - and the
Hllo band will assist the v noise com-
mittee W continues.; . From all

the. Ad Club ' spirit lav per
meating the' Crescent City. ;v;; 1

. ,

': Oahtt ; Railway & ; Land stbcix was
ntrftavt hpvilv-ltradei- l. In tiotwn
bflrd' i hfa mnrninc-- - A' Vafn nf two

,1. waj-- vhhwtf. In afi::fchdeai
One hundred; and four shares changed
hands at that figure. Ewa' showed a

j gaiti- - of a quarter of a point; 4f shares'
i selling,-- , and- - OahUy .Intone small sale.

jraercfal stayed- - at 2150- - and Hon. B;
M. at '20.25. Pines-- gained half

shares

lirnnu k sito niDcnrnnoKltninHlH I O UintU I uno
Will elect president i

i 7 JT INITIAL GATHERING

; Norman Vatkins,- - chairman of the
nominating committee . of-- ? the; Mer
chants' Association, har called a4 meet-ingo- f

.theiiiewly-lecte- d board of di-

rectors of. that organlxatlon for Mon
day afternoon, January 12, at 3 o'clock
in the rooms of the association; Young
hotel.bulldlng. The' meeting is for the
purpose " of electing" a. president, to
serre during the, ensiiihir year. The
directors of the association, are Oi A
Bierbach, George A. Brown, Ed Towse,
S. S. Paxson, Robert B; Booth, John T.
Warren. Charles, S, Crane, W. R. Far
ringtonf and T. h.'

SACRED ORGaTt RECITAL,
: WAILUKU UNION CHURCH

Spftifctf Btar-Bollet- in Correspondence!
WAILUKU, Jan.' 9. A most phas-

ing organ concert was held this after
noon at the Wailuku Union Church.
It was the first free- - sacred concert
given in the church, and the audi to--

Hi.
LIABILITIES DECEMBER 3 1913

UABILITIES.
Capital Stock (fully paid). $200,000.00
Tniat and Agency Accounts 23,463.60
Undivided Proflta 165,852.66
Employees Pension Fund.. 10,7t3.7o
All Other Liabilities 253.74

$61579.7

hawailAnJ TttUS company,
- r

aoove statements is true, to the; best

me this ?th day of January, A. . ml.:

avanan

Trust
jnaicial Circuit. Territory of lBwaiLt' v;l--14i';2t;- :

lip ii ..ii is

.

That buys tKc duplicate o f the
"ft. -

(,'- -';

11

r 'Vs"

11
I T-- V

1

rm;Wearinandfbon ;man
and a half you won't get b etter c

ariyvhere; Ani it notice: Goth:;i
Shirts" come back from the laundry
mwe timts than

urn II-- - I ' i i

' '

' ," ' '
,.

0

rium was filled with music lovers from
all portions of Central Maul. -

iMlSB Mnry E. Hoffmann, the church
organist, played exceedingly well. She
wa assisted by Miss Ethel M. Geer
the new-musi- c teacher at the Mauna-olu- -

Seminary,- - who is a graduate In
organ- - work. of the Oberlln coi;scrva- -

toryv of i music. . Miss Geer is tjne of
the best players of the organ ever
heard on' Maui '. v ': . , '.

t Mrs, Louise Chlsholm Jones, the--

gii6B!

1

a'
is -

;v V -

Tt?--

Gry

?

OF

v '." 'V;
on hand and in

Real ... .
and h JW

; by - i
. . .... . ..... ..

and
and i

.

... , -- jiji;;;;;

vis. a-v- ' mz :

vclu

r.

.;: ' f ; .'; '

V ? V.im ? .

soloist sang
with Mrs.; Carria

sang as a x: .

.was a to all that
as a could not rc:. I

but the recital had t

held at. half past three la tl. ;

noon to allow out of town vb!i
get an early start home. Ccr.3
ly, tho men In the i
to-b- e

--lr x : ;.,;.

the
i

I.

V

it

&1

i

.
--Hi

- N

-

; LIAU1LITIE3.' .4. -
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.i?200,000.o6 ,
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and: agepxT TiXX---
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An Accurate Watch.

This what

liability:-;.l0Q,000,0O-
:

has proved', ia be if!fxiyjr
onc-ba- lf the railroad iri ;

Amcrira on! roas maintaining orH- - ;

cial time: inspection - ; it? "

favor witb who demand the
in building. - 'A

the Hamiljon in a

of sizes and at . prices from

HenfylWateifliou

STATEMENT CONDltlON, 3V 1913.

ASSETS
Cash bank.Xl'07r20'.ll
Bonds Il,&i0.G0

.V.v'; , -- 19.3Sv.71
other investments $7,213

Mortgages secured ;real;
estate . , 48,94rtJiIi

Loans; demand time..; 278.571.57
f Fixtures ; 5,000.00

Accrued interest yrecelvable;' 6486.77

324,443.74

church Taure's
Jty'and

'Tower Eternar ;

.disappointment
choir whole
selection,

choir.wtrc
present.

umMm

Capital:
Subscribed

6hareho"lers

Undivided proffts.
Trust accounts
Dividends unpaid'- - .
Other liabilities

over of men

shows
men

best watch

We, have num-

ber

DECEMBER

estate
Stock

Furniture

; ' rerritory bt Hawaii :

i 4' i
i' -

' vv ...

City and County. of Honolulu- )ss. ?v.' v.: ; "

.TfU.CAiIPBELUTea5urer;b.fthe'Henr Waterhouse Trust Co, Lt I.,
do solemnly swear that the above statement ;l3 tree to-the- . Lest..' cf i--

y

tnowjedge : and': belief: O ' v
1 V

-
- r .

" - x v --;" ,

Subscribed and sworn tu before me this 3th"lay cf January, A. D. 101 !.
.,;-- . I :. ..-

-
t , ; ;'r.- JTNO. GUILD,

: '' Notary. PuMIc,' Eirst Judicial Clr; ,

;VV.'" ::..;' ;

5743 Jan. 17, 21, 31. -- ;
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rJLEY H. ALLEN

SATURDAY , ... JANUARY 10, 11)14 ' macadamized roads, aiid fit to cany all but tiie'tne -- vaDity of women." and be so un- - ; vouJ
heaviest CTCll in the of conscious the.male quality which

:A statesman icho neglects the popular netcs- - pavement Melbourne has followed Sydney very maT iu,te
'J i t. - j j . 7 : i. : . , n ... ii . j. i . more unbecoming!

jjujuie jo iiai u-- u irv. frttv 'Wif'W " ClUSeiy. UUtll Ciuca liic uiaiuiai iiao diwu
7m? o his patient. President under-- the test of time .When the blocks have been ta-

dand the power of the press its imjxrtanec as kcll Up after 20 years 50 or 00 per cent of them
a register of facts and opinions as the only uave been found fit to be relaid for another 10
constantly heard voice of the democracy. That years' wear, after having been cut down to a
is' why he announces his intention of taking it of 4$ to 4 inches, while the concrete bed
into his confidence, and asking as much from needs onlv a little refloating. Mr. Mountain
it in return. R. A. Scott-Jame- s, English writer. luakes no comparison with the soft wood pave

The

A GRAKD JURY HEPflRT OF UUfi
V-'- -

' .i;.

ments when with have
been

tie for the believe that the

first fy bew com- - the1913 term
: .ended for its tone pf crit
: : ism. It of ; it
U worded moderately; s
lations of crime, but if and

traffic.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY,

EDITOR

gravel,
found very satisfactory England.

sibly he thinks to a warm

report of territorial! inate, although we opinion of

diijis experts to contrary"
general iconstructive

nothing! ihe,1scnsational
at ;.lm;nj

.careful'

unsuitable

judicial

evidences

THE KUIDERGARTtN

j c onscientious examination on i thepart of tte jur--J The kindergarten it . in the educa- -

tjrs of a'large numberof subeSt of "importance tionalsystein, its social to the community,
me everyniay ine aim iir iuiure ueveiupiueu us

:i d territorial institution boenl v special; by a newly. organj2

JAK.

of

Ill
Wilton

depth

jury

carries

place

iipncuuiu.
bafa looked study

the subject of

and recommendations made sanely and the States of education. The shoes-a- s a gin may be her bright moustacne

; - itlv practicality. faults pointed: out and dmsi9n, made possible by a coopera- -

I : ! eir remedies. '. It is thb report pth, body of good tiye, arrangement between National Kinder?
j 4 itizcus bent on bettering their

1

town; written garten Association and the government, is di- -

ftcr general discussion; and investigation of rected by Miss Bessie Locke, secretary of the as-;- !

at town's achievements and shortcomings. I sociation, with headquarters in New York City.

It is regretted the'Star-BuUeti- n is pre ' ?1158 Myra Winchester has been placed m charge
of the work in the bureau.iited --by lack of space todayom publishing

report in full- - Some of its important fea work of the division

ires will be taken up next week and discussed-whic- h
,Rrin ready in a few weeks, is a report

y jg pap v
' ! ' fi:: y i 4

j on present kindergarten conditions in the Unit
- will include statistics of

Mr. II. F. ichman, the foreman of the jury, - 1

public and pnvate kindergartens for the past
:d his associates have ended their , work:-wit- h r. . , J a. - - - , . -- year; opinions of school superintendents, super--

U.uv.,a:uv.-- . primary teachers as to. the
d solid material for work in this county, and wwiW.im3 recommendation's should be heeded.

Alt UEM ABE MNTED

different

cli

are

1)0

' the Without training ; and other
r terial" dealing; with current school problems

" affected by the kindergarten.
.r --J : v - Most of the opinions so far received by tfredi- -

lie advertisements which the churches of the vision an ovenvheiming sentiment in favor
y are- - running in the daily papers raise the kindergarten .ning- - for all .public-schoo- l

lion whether the church wants all men- - chUdrcn. There are occasional adverse criti-A- s

an illustration'of the fat that'll men are-cism- s, but they are surprisingly few. In the pub--!

come and wanted may be cited the case of lished report representative views opposed to tlie
j of the local churchy 4 well as. those fa-- 1

man on the street mu;h refer to as'ah aris- - forable Particular attention will be paid to the
ratic institution and

Yet the records
say that he is not juoniesson.wp tue Kiuuer

of church; reveal the garteiL I -
:t 31' nationalities are repre--

STDDTING

advantage

such
as

show

want
that

that
:tcd in its membersnip. As far as the churches . t.Dr. John layman,' swindler, and promoter of
Honolulu are' concerned, all men are wp fake : enterprises, will get off with fifteen

r - ; ' ' J 'TTT-- r1 "V? r-'- ,monthsy .imprisonment. ;, Had he forged a check
"lCDD BLGCK' PAVi. OOCKSS - r

; Wf0 hundred doUars; heould.probably laye
,

.

' ' "' gone to jail for several' years, but as his opera
' ?:"' 1L': : ';:''Au;;"t"ui'; : tions were on a much larger scale, and includedAustralia's experiments with suitable paving v -

- the stealing of thousands of dollars from trust-i- terjdls for heavy traffic have resulted in a tri. - ,& "
mS investors, he will not have to suffer as

mh for wood blocks, accdrdingno the Sydney though he were a petty criminal.
. c ruing Herald, whose comments on the sub- - 7 , - .

:t well Worth noticingri Honolulu -
,

"

Hawaii furnishes wood a useful character ;
So far in Didier Masson's eventful career he

paving.' That th eblock has no su federals, cut up by Zapa- -

;ring qualities is the clouds by
13 in the Svdnev Morainir Herald : tne. Constitutional gunners, hung by Orozco and

B hc has--In a report to the Inte Y111;
wys ooooea up again 10 laugn ai me rumors 01

S, Mr. Mountain, city surreypr, nw of 3IeH
irne, and formerly of SydneyrdescriDcd the uis dcath'

. cumstances under which wood-pavin- g came to :

2 adopted in Sydney and aervtirdsjn el: . Twenty-nin- e automobiles on the Lur-uurn-e,

and the result i.pilj&nineptin'lioth line, setting a new record similar shipments,
cities. Sydney in Ify and of the cars were of . the costly and

Ivantages. Manj of 'thVrts'ere'.tohstract luxurious kind. Still, of course, times are ter- -

, 1 by faulty methods and with unsuitable mate- - ribly hard in Hawaii!
:ial. It was apparent that whatever. means of. .

improvement were adopted fa wnsiderable . ex--' Hygienists and eugenists are in session this
1 uuuuiv Huiuu w wees at xaine ivrwK, jiicu., me iiorae 01 ine
r their advisers, had to choose between two breakfast-food- . Next week there will be new

1 .lans. . They knew that the streets under com- - crop of theories harvested for the world. "

paratively light traffic were costing large sums
jx?r. annum to keep in only moderate repair; that Jeff McCarn Las ut back tu Tennessee for
there was no supply of first-clas-s stone close at his mtitimt and is planning to send back, (or
hand, and that basalt at a cost of about 10s per hig stenographer. Next in line is Rose, the fa- -

cuoic yaru must ue conveyed oy ooat aisianee
of some 70 miles. They therefore instead of
using stone made a trial between Australian

which, covered

"that

frnvcrnnr T'inlrVinmti
: I hardwoods and softer timbers similar, to

r Jf . . , A,, L of . M. tiiffard to aain board
culture is on ef- -

..iw n wiuwim iuv.ivuUUi, :.uvmuu, ficiencv and of party politi
bluegumy ; to which were subsequently added the

v tallow wood and spotted gum, all of them native
to 2iew South Wales and Queensland. Mr.
Mountain describes the alarm caused some

I enthusiastic Americans interested in Trinidad
v asphalt, whdsucceeded in persuading a commis- -

in

:

mous cow.

10, 1911

Still, wood

Pos
them

value

the'

child

many

fifvt 'ltirwutif nwnt liof
the head the acri- -

by

and forestrj, made the basis of
not ics.

Those who think that the department of
health likely to become pasture

under the administration are in rude,
rude shock.

K jyon that all sorts )f dangers lay concealed in -
. - mi t i j iithe wood; ;but were subsequently routed by the ne i'nocrats won i reany uoiier unui uov- -

combiued forces of the press and public opinion. 'uov l'inkhani names Iicpublicau t job that
Oa leaTing for Melbourne he found that the need salai".v attached.
for anew material was not as urgent as it had
been in Sydney. Melbourne has at its doors Stage all clear for the Mid-Pacifi- c Carni- -

good; basalt suitable both for pavements and val. lioost for it!

ntaoctjsonaanoactjcstsaacanaannaooonro

5 Old Doc's Talk j
n n

n OBSERVATIONS OF A TRANSIENT

nnnananaanoaanarnnanannnnsnata
Stranee that we should talk about not. who doesn't notice yon when he

use

of

of

liiii
ha

evident and much

Here's a young man sailing down
Fort street with his bat cocked back
to disclose a charming forelock which
covers half of his rather limited
brow. He's proud of that hair, you
bet, and wants others to see it. It
sticks in his mind like a bunch of
red roses in a new Sunday bonnet

And haven't you seen the fellow
who comes down the wharf or gang
way, through a crowd always
through a crowd hat in hand, his
rather long, fluffy red, brown or even
white hair all exposed to view!

Obviously he's cooling off bis brains
(which certainly have no cause to be
heated), but he isn't Het only exhib-
iting the outside covering.: That's' all.
And to tell the. truth, there's general-
ly more value outside than n.

And here's a man in the hotel lobby
talking AT a small boy, butTO a
group; of strangers near by. Vanity,
pure and simple, i Showing oft, as tru- -

mind,

A

Very!

turned

FEEL

brains if

ly ai'a. school girlvtm the for dollars and-cent- s, good
street when she. discusses ther.philos- - brief authority"
ophyof style --with her classmate,- - trifles TRIFLES!
; See?" that yountf. chan tne
street conscious of-hi- s appearance caress a moustache, wax it curl itill Ofiiajc5 skin," uiHto-dat- e hat i train it in a way.

into :; United bureau new of a is

'f 1 V

v

.'

1

:;

shown

arrived
for

ftuvuwHiw,
a

a

I
A

""

pub-
lic is a olitical

new for a

a a
a

a is

harmless common I nere or away
and natural, as eating.v

be lt eteh to poke fun
at it;

only mentioning fact as I
see it

And have you ever noticed the man,
or, parson, lawyer, what- -

JAMES L, YOUNG of Honolulu was
a recent guet at tSe 'Belle vue
San Franciscoj on his way to Washing-to-i

on buslness.1 i i i '-
C. H. McCLURE of San Francisco

was numbered among, the' this
morning r in ) Japaefed steamer
Hongkong Maru. -

J. K. KALANI ANAOLE, delegate to
congress, was deputing,; passenger
on the Sierra which' Called for the
mainland at 12 o'clock this morning
from pier

B. B. MAYER, representing a
coast, exporting firm, is a vis-

itor to HonpluW fith- - of
the Jalanes?e Hcjngltcmt Maru.
He will remain . here some weeks be-

fore taking up the Journey to Japan,
China and Iulia.

L. STANLEY, with Mrs.
Stanley, who left Honolulu some

ago oh an extended ,Far East-e-

tour, returned asfp4ssenlgfrsin
the Japanese liner Chiyo rMaru ; tnis
morning. Judge Stanley spent some
time at thq interesting ioints along
the 'China and Japan . coasts.

J..HARBORD,

fconstabulary,
organization manslaughter

passenger
States

uner umyo jwaru. uoionei fiarooxci
remain on the for a

considerable

V REV. who
been identificl with

fpr a of years,
ers at TOKyo, js

bered among the paoo?ngers
in the Chiyo Maru.
will spend studying Amer-
ican before

to his work along the coast of
Asia.

MARQUIS SAJGO, a of
and jf

rank 'oi' major: in ,th army , is on a
tour to States
as a in je K. lir.tr
Chiyo Mary. of Sai-g- o

was made exceedingly pleasant
while the Chiyo Maru remained here,

the efforts several prom-
inent local

VISCOUNTESS I. CHIXDA is pas- -

Piikoi 3

Ave., 4

Kalihi, opp. Kam. IV. fcedro
3 feed rooms,

45

45

Wilder and Ho

Street Ho

Home
Young Home.

Home

More than half the time he's pre-o- c-

worried or In a hurry. He
six things on his the
being your figure, he cant quite com-
pass it.

And how often we don't a
friend until we're half a block past!

few men, of fancied im-

portance, fail to see those
whom they take to of less import-
ance. Well, my friend, such are
of very small intellectual caliber.

the fellows who are
ashamed of their former Squashville
friends who come to town and act a
little unused to good clothes.
not big men and never will be,

I'm to say, they've
out to be politicians and

in big towns. They haven't half
the good stuff in them there is
horny-hande- d Jones, you bet

can't for life of me see how a
man big about on
earth except his friends. Every man
is so much a loan borrowings from
here and there. Even his
he have any are a hereditament,
and as
clothes, a "little
Whew! but they're

walking down1 And wav some men will tender- -

as ly
arn8lO suit and and particular

snows now much

are

of

But it's all and My inenas, irom nere.

Far from.'m

I'm the

hoteU,

P.

arrivals
the

10.

large
Pacific

Uiei ar?ial
rlinert

JUDGE W.

months

will

has

num

lie
some time

the

the

The stay

Rdn

Street

has

men

the
can

don't talk to me of the of wo
man. It makes me tired!

i)y prominent who
at pier 6 this

H. B. has been stopping
at the hotel, San

E. E. BATTELLE, of the
Battelle sugar-refini- ng process, left
this by the steamer Sierra
for the Coast He to Cuba,

and other cane sugar pro-
ducing to his proc-
ess. His from is

in; time. '

SENATOR J. L. COKE; Being a
toastmaster is no joke for me. I
cold at1 the Democratic

and am just
over As toastmaster, I had to

sit In a Next time I will
move. ! ' . "Y"'

A. S. MAHAULU: This
has been a , cold week - for us folks
down at Waialuai The wind, has been
strong and there has v been consider-
able rain,, but no done to
roads or that I have .heard of.

- '. ;

E. A. DOUTHITT: The Elks'
ball will bring In
$700 and $1000 to be turn-

ed over to The were
large, but so were the How
ever, everybody seemed to have a good
time, and that is iogj to the

in charge.
COLONEL who has mV ;

been with the Phippine W rHiLLTNG- -
and turned over WORTH : The case ofGedrge J..the of that" to j Lyons, or In

Colonel Rivers, is a . connection with . the death of the
to the United in the Japanese Japanese hack driver, at prbb- -

period.

Protestant mis-
sions in Japan number

through
Japanese liner

mission methods return-
ing

J, memoer:
.Japanese senate, bearing he

United and Europe,
passenger T. K.

Marquis

through of
Japanese.

a

College
Kewalo

Punahou

cupied.
seventh,

however,
invariably

be

They're

They're

though, ashamed

I

.vanity

Bellevue

districts
absence

caught
to

Governor get-
ting it.

JUDGE

damage
bridges

"i ; j

charity somewhere
between net

charity.

-
:,

jwllel,

...

ably will not efcarried UP", to the Su-

preme court. Hei enters on the ser-j

vice of his sentence at once.

JAMES Bv DOUGHERTY: ; It is
gratifying to note the enthusiasm
with which the several Carnival

are taking hold of their work.
There is a lot to be flone' before the
arrangements for the celebration can
be completed, and an early start in
the work is absolutely

E. (Hilo):
Perhaps the the Big Island
did not buy very much stock in the

Limited. I

think I can explain it. You the
Hawaii intend raising at
least 11000 for a float in the Floral
Parade and some more money for
other forms of participation.

DIRECTOR - GENERAL DOUGH-
ERTY: Now that the time is getting
short, all sorts of athletic events aro
being for the carnival. Bas- -

senger in the T. K. K. liner Chiyo ketball players, bowlers and walkers
Maru, proceeding to Washington, D. all went to get on the program, but,
C, where she will join her husband, as it will be a big job to run off what
who is the'Japauese ambassador at the we now plan successfully, these appli-natlon- al

capital; The viscountess is cations can't be considered.
accompanied by M. C'hinda and suite, t

the party embarking from Tokio. They ' DEPUTY SHERIFF
were extended a welcome to Honolulu ROSE: The inquest now under way

FOB BENT
St, bedrooms

Kalakaua bedroorrfr?.
3

Tantalus, furnished- -

Hills

$40
50

&7js.

FOB

V

Avenu Street...
Anapuni

Street
Street

recognize

in

anything

Japanese gathered
morning.

WELLER
Francisco.

Inventor

morning
wiirgo

Louisiana
introduce

Honolulu in-

definite

banquet
Pinkham

draught

receipts
expenses

'gratify 4,
committee

identified atthrvrvrecently
command convicted

through

ihainland

com-
mittees

essential.

CHARLES WRIGHT
people-o- f

Mid-Pacifi- c Carnival,
see,

residents

proposed

CHARLES

Bldg.

Aloha Lane, bedrooms. . .$17

Lane, bedrooms....
Lane, bedrooms....

Lane, bedrooms

SALE
"Ve and Lot.

Young

law-
yers

Vne and Lot.
ml J I i'Tie ana uoi.

and Lot.
and Lot.

, ana iot.

zu: oanK ot m await

2

Auld 3 16

Auld 3 16

Pua 3 16

..$7350

.. 7500

.. 4500

.. 8000

.. 3250

.. 2500

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.,

Buy Diamonds
As An Investment

You know, we know, everyone
knowsthat each year ad.ls to the
flnancfal value. of diamonds.

New diamond mines have not been
discovered in years; there has been a
steady advance in the prico of dia-
monds right alond; diamonds .putt
you buy now will be must more valu-
able later on.

We tell you everything about each
stone we sell --aui stand strongly be
hind each sale.

WICHMAN & CO.
Jewelers , ;

In - which inquiry into the ceftth of
LeongNee,': Uie well-know- n Chinese,
has brought out a .host of wltnessea.
At the close of yesterday's sitting, 1
examined 23 persons who were pres-
ent at the. shooting. l: iry.'-:',- -

and

T.

1

the

rl'. oy

' -

:

t An important business meeting of
mipino tpworta League be

held at o'clock tomorrow even-
ing in the mission.- - All members of
the organization have been requested
to present v '

; : ;

f ...

ba!

.4 '? ,..

anc3.;::i;.easy."
.

r ' - 'l- .'. 111 -

montniy ; payee: i ; viu
imalie voii tlio ov. . ii o f a"
modern cottage on

M.; 1 he price i:

1

me

be

in rr

Fort, bet
'

King 'and Merchant ;

Vieira Jevelry Company; 113

PopularJewelers

S2600

Hotel St

Hsnry Watcrhouso Treat Co.,

leal Estate for Saile

Building lota near town, on Miller street, $1300 to $2000,

according to size.

Spreckela Tract lots opposite Oahu College, 100x100, for

$1600.

Acre lota at Fruitvale, Palolo Valley, $600 per acre.

Kalmuxi, Ocean View and Palolo Hill lots, $400 and up.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.
Uizitcd,

Cor. Fort and Merchant Sta.

will
7:30

HONOLULU, T. H.

f .v

f'
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Special Feature
. Films

TWICE DAILY2:15 and 7 P. M.

St

U 1

5

LAST
Of the

Light Upe
Four

Premier Vocalists

IN TWO CONDENSED OPERAS

"Maritana"
and

LAST WEEK

:.? ' Of

Ward
v The. Funny Jusgler,

FIRST. RUN PICTURES,

CUT PRICES ON

ra

Air Kinds Reduced 20 per cent.

! .MS

111J Fort

ft

rort Stmt v ;

Itrptl
v ' Clotting Store v.-- :

Ctzire Accocnts Inrlt4.
ITedly cad 2IosUly : : ,

..' . i v.- - J

New Things In Ladies Apparel.
-- ; fo the New Year .

. V'.,,' 7 '

. Young JIotcL ,'. '.'

f)

WEEK

Martha

THE

UtMlU
IIobo1sIu,i ExcIuIto

raynrnti.- -

ptioTO&irAPrtar

'i

Rose
In All Colors

establishment
8EAS CURIO CO.

Young Building

Ihe Gigantic
Slaughter Sale

Is Still on at 152 Hotel Street
M. R. B E N N

Baseball!
ATHLETIC PARK
X SATURDAY, JAN. 10th

PUNAHOUS vs. ALL-CHINES- E

3:00 p. m.
SUNDAY, JAN. nth.

HAWAII vs. ALL-CHINES-
E.

3:00 p. m.

5

Reserved seats on sale in Sporting
Goods Department, E. O. HALL &
SON, LTD.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY, JAN. 10, 1914. FIVE

TERRITORIAL GRID JURY MAKES

IMPORTANT REUlEiATK
(Continued from page one)

month to accomplish a satisfactory
result."

The schools taken In a whole were
spoken of in this way:

"From a general point of view, the
schools seem to be conducted in an
up to date and proficient manner, and
in spite of the fact that in several in-

stances individual teachers are bur-
dened with more pupils than the reg-
ulation number of thirty-five- , practi-
cal methods are evidently such as to
enable the teachers to handle them
satisfactorily.

The physical features of the
schools, that is to say, the buildings
and grounds, are under the manage-
ment of the county supervisors. In
some cases, and we would specifically
mention the Kaahumanu and Hoyal
schools, where there is a large enroll
ment of pupils, there Is a considerable

of tory find.
cient schoolrooms and the much to be
desired latitude for outside recrea-
tion."

The following taken in full from
remarks recommendations with
regard to the police station and pris-
oners:

"At the three different places, the
premises were found on the whole
be in as. good and cleanly condition as

(could be exacted.
"At the police station several cells

are used, and some passageways ob-

structed with unclaimed property, con-

fiscated goods, and articles to be used
as evidence, which should be disposed
of or room provided elsewhere.
With such a scarcity of cells that in-

sane persons, when brought In, have to
at times be put in with others who
have been for various causes,
none should used for 'storage pur-
poses. We have heard with satisfac-
tion that this matter Is now being
looked Into by the board of super-
visors,' and it is hoped that they can
correct this condition making pro

ic&isiaiuje, uujinj supervisor!,
and tbe
branch the

above- - and

Waikiki that
Herbert

card

lows

fciiHng officers to that such per
Hons are returned here. The expense,

state', is properly charge
arainst the territory, is one
c'ty and county should not in
dividuals. The following is
from this section of the report

"This jury ha3 had placed
before evidence that resulted
in of persons for ai

crimes who, to the find
Ing such Indictments. htl left the
territory Hawaii, and find

closing of our term that are
rersons, so indicted, against so
far no attempt has been to extra
ditc It is be supposed that
this grand Jury these

upon proper evidence, and this
Jury believes that is duty of
the or civil officers of
the territory of Hawaii or city and
county of Honolulu to per
sons the courts or the ternlack in to provide effi- -space and not fiet at naught the

is
and

to

for

arrested
be

by

not

of

to

the
judicial

ings of this We believe that no
judicial or civil officer has

nullify or cause to be ineffectual
the findings of this jury

Jury appreciates the fact that
judicial or civil officer upon

may devolve duty of extrclitlng
the persons indicted may be sp situ
ated through lack proper appropri
ation or that he is unable to go
to the necessary expense of

We have been informed by com
petent authority that private Individ
uals have in certain past cases fur-

nished the necessary for this
purpose. This is condition which
shouM not 3jis believes
that these expenses are proper
charge against city and county of
Honolulu and not against the terri
tory of Hawaii, and that the city and
county of should
necessary for Its .law
and proper meet this

been an ap
parent difference between the city and
county and the territory on this ques
tion is true, and this difference Has

vision for the disposition of unclaimed and can only result In perversion of
property, a certain time, and justice.
room than cells for things The last part of the report is de--

whlch to be held. : In this con- - mainly to suggestions to
nectlon it might be noted that we feel the jury by the city and county
that there ought to be a property David Kalauokalan:, relating to the
who should take charge of and be publication of ordinances, etc.. ana
personally responsible, under bond, for also to the proposal of, instructing
all tiroDertr taken rromnrlBoners. and young nupus m. me sue i

detained persons,' and such-art- i crossing streets and to the recom-ele- s

aa mleht d arf evidence
' mendatlon for more playgrounds. In

Nothing" should, go out of his posses-- speaktag. in an earlier part of the re-sio-n

without receipt, and record should P?- - of he cpnny treasurer
be of all transfers unUl 8UCIl-offi-

ce, Jury out that It
time as finally receipted, for by the 1?owner, or disposed of by law. This XVrSn f fund in the thq
r.'r5; C:.::!:: " r,r treasurer. It stated that this money
i-- L:

19 !tu T". lween. had not been checked for ;yearr
iuv vl

J new "commission, this
; of vgivermnent may be

made efficient reproach,

The,

noon, voted James

ready

recent

teacners

a

meet,
taken

grand

loged prior

we
there
whom

made
them.

fowl indict
ments

proper

bring these
beforewhich

jury.
right

"This
whom

the

funds

exist Jury

make
appropriation
appropriations

That

after
other those
have voted made

clerk.
clerk

CHANDELIERS
.nuiBuer

from

a

kept pointed.- -

hands

During its" term o? office. Indict.
ments were returned, out of which 67
persons iwere two
not guilty; five dismissed, one strick

effective n making all persons respect en from Ihercalendar, and 16 are still
lue tawi ana turning. uw-oreaKe- rs out pending. ,
better members of the community than The following are the Jury men, all
they; were When their offences were nf whoa names annear onthe renort

U icommitted. ' -- VI - H. F. Wlchman.' foreman: D. W. An--
I One . of the .specially Interesting derson. secretaryi Geo". H; A:

: features of the report deals with In- - B. Arieigh, W. G; Ashley. H. F. .Ber- -
persons and their telmann; G. Fred Bush, M. Campbell.

i BTcui .iuir escape 10-in- e jonn uassuiy, i. vv. ranaeu, , w
' mainland. ; Th a rranrt !nrv Iron A P1V T 1 arAn K t Twnr If (.Phone 4344 this subject' at some length, and point- - Intyre.W. Thomas, T. RWall, W.

ing out that it Is the duty of the pros--. F. Wilson. ,
-

I no mnn ro.Tn j ioni mm i vnmo
wmm3mmW outuicntiuivo

Beads

HI HFflF IHIIIll Yi flF 9fl VFAfrR
V UlLilL 111 UUlil Ul UU I LiallU

! . ' , !

members oi . the - lromotiou
Committee, nfeeting yesterday after- -

i v ; to . askr D. Dough

;

it

it
indictment

it

of

extradi-
tion.

a

a

quarterly

89

convicted,

extradition;
ui 4.

P.
t

George James Joseph . Lyons, the
Boldier convicted, by jury in crim-
inal court last Thursday of first , dc--

erty, director of the Mid-Pacifi- c carni-- gree manslaughter In connection
val(to be present at -- their gathering . with the killing, of the Japanese hack-- i
next week and, To outline to them the driver at IwllcC received his sentence' of the numerous features which ' at the hands .of Circuit Judge Robin- -

he planned for the Celebration next son this 'morning. The prisoner lis
month.' Mr. Dougherty received his tened without emotion to the

as director-genera- l from nouncement of the fatefulWords con-th-e

Promotion Committee;, which un-- detuning him to servitude at hard
dertakes this task' each year. ' I labor in Oahu prison, for a period of

. A communication read at the meet- - not less than 10 nor more than 20
Ing yesterday is to the effect that an years. "

excursion promotion bureau in Los Asked If he had anything to say
Angeles Is planning to send a party of why the sentence should not be giv-scho- ol

teachers to these islands July Jen Lyons replied in the negative.
1 for a 15-da- y tour. The committee f His attorney, S. F. Chillingworth,
voted to , cooperate With the Los An- -, arose, however, and asked that the
Edes bureau regarding special, rates. J court take into consideration the
Present at the meeting waa;Dr: Fred man's detention in Jail since last
Baker --of San Diego; who gave "an In-- 1 August. Judge Robinson answered
tercrting talk regarding the founding that he had no alternative save ' to
and the work of the biological insti-- ' pronounce the sentence as it is writ-tut- e

at La Jolla, Cal. Prof., W. A. (ten in the Btatute, which means
Bryan of the College of Hawaii, who Lyons' sentence" must date from the
was the guest of the promotionlstsj present time and cannot be-- dated
said that he had In mind plans for from the time of his aDDrehension on

HAWAII A SOUTH the of a biological lab-'th- e original charge.
oratory at and Allan

stood to finance such
a proposition.

As a result of the postal
campaign, the Promotion Committee
now has on hand the addresses of

visit,

but the

has

of at
the

to

funds

the

the

to
courBe. there

the

found.

Angus

dieted

a

details

Frienas of Ray C. Smith, who was
held with Lyons on the murder
charge and who was

the today, that-- , he
will have no in the
oath of he took

more than 5Wu school teachers resld- - at the moment he was dis
ing In all parts of the United States, from They say
A large number of county school sup-- smith had never been known to
erintendents are the commit- - drink before the night of his esca-te-e

for descriptive of these ! paae with Lyons, and that that was
. and the

( first visit to the city since coin--

thai many win nere
during the summer

BAND PROGAM.

the

the

has

acquitted, ex-
pressed opinion

difficulty
abstinence Thursday

eveniiiir
charged custody.

writing
literature

islands, committee expects

coming vacation.

WEEK'S

Honolulu

keeping

ing to the islands. The lesson that
one experience gave him, they say,
is certain to make him a blue rib-bon- er

for life
m -

Two concerts today for departing Miss Frledlanderfuld, daughter of a
steamers served to open a series of German millionaire. Is soon to be mar-concer- ts

which will keep Captain ried in Berlin to the son of Lord Rid-Berg- er

and his Hawaiian band busy desdale of England. .The wedding is
for the next few days. The band will .to be one of great "splendor,
play at the Peninsula tomorrow fori The war office at London has an--

the aquatic sports, the program for! nounced an increase in the pay of
the rest of the week to be as fot--j commissioned officers. . .

-

Monday Moonlight concert at the the public dance, that: evening.
LlliuokalanJ school, Kalmukl. J Wednesday At : noon at Bishop

Tuesday At Kapiolani park during park. In front of the- - Alexander

M . I

In the Path of

IfI US

:

Every prospective purchaser of a lot in

? i

a

hln in rinl t f
seft, the Mclnernv Pkrk before decidmff or
wereto;;ra3for:an-investme-

A indication of the stability and lasting favor of a
homesxte or investment Qflfenngf is the
of inquiries concerning it :..'-;.--.A-

Numerous ; investors and, home-builder- s are showing : a-- ..

lively interest m

MdNERNy MRlt LQTSlA

.

Buy homesite six minutes
car

A

line of the Rapid Transit at
Station.

4 -

'

f-

r
to

.Percliase

AUTOMOilLE

It

Natural Developmeiit

TThn

sure
ncreasing number

splendid property. welwaiown

mi
Company Palamaji

Hieh elevation, accessibility, deUghtful breezes, abundant- -

pure artesian water, fertile soil, natural drainage eduqaV
tihnfl ffiriiifiPR r.ommend this tract careiul Durchasers

Pirke per-- Lf - :$3S

All lots are cleared, roadways built and registered land
titles are guaranteed.

Mae an Appointment for

Fort near Merchant t-- '

an Inspection
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BIX

Considering that no absolutely
Fire-pro- of ;(yet habitable) build-

ing has yet been built, is there

any good v reason why YOU

shouldn't get Fire-Insur- ed ?

x.

insurance

BANK9M

'; Whca ycatiybi244et:
your.;; first Saving

"v - Dcpcti cvcry otter!
r

vficpcdt':" b c c d in b s rM

caving tcconics ia '

J

Alexander
- f

CI

Baldwin
; Limited.

Sugar Ffistori? ; v

-- Commission Merchants
;;: end Insurancs Agentg

7 'y- - Agents for.
.Hawaiian Commercial t Sugmr

co, -- v.. --k:,- - v:
Haiku Sugar Company '

; ':'
Paia:- Plantation' V ?

-- ,:

Maul Agricultural Companj
Hawaiian Sugar Company '. : '.

Kahuku Plantation Company --

.McBryde Sugar. Company
Kahilul Railroad Company
Kauai Railway Company .

Honolua-- ' Ranc "
k

:

Haiku Fruit Jt'PMking Ca
Kauai Fruit & Land Co.

Rre Insurance
i THE

B. F. Dillingham Co,
,- 1 tain,.

General Agent for HawsH:
Atlas' Assurance Company of
:r London, - New York Under--.

writers .Agency; Providence
Waahington,fnsurance.Co,T.

4th floor tans nwild .uilcUnorj

( SOME BJYING IS
' HOME INSURANCE

-- : .v:' :;....
V Home insurance Company of Hawaii,
;. tti .O'Neill B!dg 98 King Street

C. BREWER A CO, LTD

EaUbllahed In 1t5f

t'O 'r i ;'fi. 1

BISHOP i& CG.
a; BANKERS f

.. Commercial and Travelers' Let-te- rs

of Credit. Issued on ths
' Bank of California and
v ' the London Jblnf
; .

' ; Stock '"BanW ?

' v'"'. London'

Coitrespondents for the Amerl
can Express Company and

' Thos. C6Qk & Son
'. 'V;-;'- ; ' j V

'
..

.V. i- - .1 ' s.

. TV ' '
.

' Interest' Allowed on Term and
V : Sayings Bank Deposits

.."V ' !

HONOLULU
.

LIMITED

Istues K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Travelers' Checks
available throughout .the world.

F is... -

Cable TraAsfers at
Lowest Rates

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
, BANK, LIMITED.

Ten.
. Capital Subscribed.... 48,000,000

Capital Paid Up .... . .50,000,000
Reserve Fund 18,550,00

YV AKAIt Manager.

LET ME RENT OR SELL
YOUR PROPERTY. ,

Have Calls Evec Day4

J. R.. Wilson,
r-2- Fort St Phone - 3616-

Giffard & . Roth
8taxfawald Bid?, !02 Verchait kU

STOCK AXD B05D BROKXSS

' ' vi nT, ir.

J. f. r4crgan Co., Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS

information Furnished and Loans
Made.

MFRCHANT STREET STAR BLOC

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, SATFKDAY, JAN. 10,1914.

Honolulu StocK Exchange
Saturday. January 10.

MERCANTILE Bid Asked
Alexander & Ba'Uwin... 150
C. Brewer & Co

! SUGAR
Ewa Plantation Co H 14

Haiku Sugar Coi lo
Hawaiian Agritul. Co 12S
II. C. 3. Co 21 4 21
Hawaiian Sugar Co 2i
Honokaa Sugar Co 3
Honomu Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sup. Pit. Co. 4

Kahuku Plantation Co... s
Kekaha Sugar Go. 32 Vi
IColoa Sugar Co. .' . .
McBryde Sufrar Co Ltd. . 1 2
Oahu Sugar Co 1 0 lft?4
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd 60 .80
Onoea Sugar Co 14 15t
Paauhau Sug. Pit. Co 5
Pacific Sugar Mill 7.".

Paia Plantation Co 80 loo
Pepeekeo Sugar Co 50
Pioneer Mill Co 16 17
Waialua AgricuL Co 50 57 i
Wailnka Sugar Co
Walinanalo Sugar Co
Waimea Sugar Mill Co . . .

, MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku Prt&Pkg. Co.. Ltd. 21 ....
Hawaiian Electric Co
Hawaiian Irr Cd Ltd
Hawaiian. Pineapple Co.. i'M 37
irUo'RIl. Co.Pfd .... ....
Hilo Ri R, Co., Com v..v 4

H. B: ML Co., Ltd 2D 20
Hon. Gas Go., Pfd , 103 .....
Hon. Gas Co. Com 105 .. Jn. R. T. & L. Co 150

;L S.'J. Co 125
Mutual Telephone Co 18 13

I Q. R. & L. Co...... 125 127
Pahang Rubber Co. ....
Tanjong Olok Rubber Cc

BONDS.
Hamakua Ditch Co. Cs ....

0 & S. Co 9
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s.4. .. ....
Haw. Ter. 4s, Ref. 1905. .
Haw. Tcr. 5s, Pub. Imp.. ....
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. is. . ....
Haw. Ter. 44b.....
Hav. Ter. 43 ....
Haw. Ter. 3s.. ....
RR.ll.Co. 1001 6s. . . . . . . . . 90
ILRJt.Co. R.&Et. Con. 6S .....31
llonokaa Sugar Co. 6s... ....
Hon. Ga3 Co., Ltd.. 6s. . . 95 100
H.R.R.C0. 1901 6s 100 ....
Kauai Ry Co. 6s ,.100
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s..... 100
Mutual TeL 6s.. ....101 ....
McBryde Sugar Co., 5s..
Natomas Con.- - Cs N. ....
O. R. & L. Co 126. 127
Oahu Sugar Co. 5s. ..... . 90
Olaa Sugar Co. Cs....... 48
I'ac Ouano & Frt Co. Gs 100
.lsfelfic'Sugaf' Milt Co. Gs. ,.-- 98
Plbneer Mill Ca 5h . . .V I i 00 V
Sail Carlos Milling Co, Cs 100

rWalalua-rAg- r fcol- - Co. , 5s. - 95 .

vBetweetf Boards 50 O.' IU & L. Co.
127, 44- - O. R. & L. Cor 127; 10 O. R;
& L. Co. 127, 10 Ewa 14, 20 Ewa
14K;;4t-;Ew- 14, 5 Ewa 14, 5
Oahu" SOW CO. lflT.-- H.U. & S.-- Co,

21, 13 H. C.'&.S.'Co. 21, 10 H. C.
& s. co; iic r

Session Sales 25 H. B. & M. Co.
20, 70. Pines 37.

Latest-suga- r quotation, 3.245 cents.
or $64.90 per ton. .

Sugar 3.245cts
Beets 9s

Henry Waterbouse Trust
Co Ltd.

Members Honolulu Stock and ond
- Exchange .

FORT AND MERCHANT 3TREET8
Telephone , 1203

iff 1
Lots off Emma and School Sts. If. the

Perry Tract.
From $400 to $550 each.

$50 cash, balance $10 per month.
Exceptional j Bargain.

P. E. B. STBATJCH
Walty Bldg. 74 S. Ktog St

FOR RENT
New, furnished , cottage;

screened; gas; electricity $35.
Reauliful new cottage;

screened! gas; electricity; $28.
New crottage; 2 bedrooms and large

sleeping porch; all screened; gas;
electricity; fine lawn; .$32.

Represented' during absence by F.
Schnack, Attorney-at-law- , S.Brenrer
Building, telephone X$33.

BOOSTERS BOOSTERS

Taxi Shares
Splendid feature for future Hawaii.

Opportunity of a life time.
Become a Shareholder in this
WHITE LINE TAXI CAB CO.

now being incorporated.
For Further Particulars Apply to

GEO. S. IKEDA
78 Merchant St.

The Earl of KIritore. one of the
champions of the Panama-Pacifi- c ex
position in England is on his way to
New York for a two months' siay in
tha United States.

Professor Seth C. Chandler, one of
the best known of the world's astrono-iiht- s

hit:', just ii-.- l iu fll'!.l- -
.

Masts., at the uge ol 1.

I DAILY REMINDERS

Kuu Lei Aloba in the window
Honolulu Music Co., King street.
advertisement.

Benson. Smith & Co. sefl the cele-
brated' Muco-td-n. put up by the Rex-al- l

Company aud believed to be a sure
remedy for catarrh.
; Hanan shoes, that are well made in
parts that are not visible as those that
are, .will be found in all sizes at the
Mclnery Shoe Store.
' WantedTwo more passengers for

round-the-lsla- nd trip in 1914 Pierce-Arro- w

or Locomobile. Lewis Stables,
phone 2141. advertisement

Easiness stationery, files of all
kinds, wire trays, pens, pencils, inks,
mucilage, and all other office supplies

at Arleigh's on Hotel street
There's an expert at the Honolulu

Photo Supply Co. whom you can trust
to artistically frame any beautiful pic-
ture or Art Print you may especially
treasure.

Do you know that a copy of "Bits of
Verse Prom Hawaii" will make one
of the nicest "Holiday'.presents that
you could send to your friend on the
mainland? ; You caif find it at any of
to o? l)Ookstores.-redvrUsme- nt

ISIS
FOilVLSIilOW

A large and enthusiastic meeting of
the Epiphany Guild members took
place at the Guild Hall, January 8th, !

the Rev. Mr. Saylor presiding in thej
absence of Mrs. Cox.

The following , ladies were unani-
mously elected for. the ensuing vear:

MrsBoswelL president, Mrs. Jacob-on- ,

fiee president; Mrs. Hofgaard. sec-
retary; Mrs. Schroeder, treasurer."

After - the business matters had
been . settled a general discussion
took place4n order to plan ways aud '

means, of raising money for the new
hnrch.which.they hope to erect In

the near- - future-Afte- r

; the meeting had adjourned,
refreshtnents were served by Mrs.
Clarkrostesa Tor the day.

. ; ' '
INTEREStifid PROGRAM

FOR CENTRAL UNION

CHURCHGOERS TOMORROW

'. ,pm6f?oVfiJvilt be an unusually
. day , at Central Union

church, yrlth.;Rev. Albert Erdman, D.I
u., in the " pulpit In the morning and
Hon. Jeff JcCarn speakin)? In the
evening.' Dr. Erdman is the father
of Rey.. Johp p. Erdman, po his a j- -

oress will Jbave a double iuterest to
HonohilansT Reports from New Jer-
sey and from' those, here wao have
been privileged to hear him previous
ly indicate that a fine address mayJ
bA expected.' This is the first time
that :Dr. Ei'lraan bas spoken in Cen
tral. Union church during his present
visit; Sir years ago he was In the
Islands and supplied for three months
the KahuluiChtirch orf" Maui, where
his- - term of service is still recalled
vrilh appreciation. Since resigning
from the Solith Street Presbyterian
church in Morristown, New Jersey
(of which he is still pastor emeritus),
Dr. Erdman 'has supplied various
churches for short periods. His many
friends will be glad to know that he
is proposing to visit his son for some
time.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FURNISHED ROOMS

The New Era. Large, airy furnished
rooms; electric lights; shower baths.
All conveniences desired; fine local-
ity; cpngenial; reasonable. Mrs. H.
Smith, Prop., Fort above Vineyard.

u 1 49-- tf

Comfortably furnished rooms for gen
tlemen. Conveniently located. Rea-
sonable. 1 186 Alakea St Tel. 4276.

5748-- 6t

FURNISHED HOUSE.

In College Hills, on carline,
furnished house, for six

months or one year. Apply W. T.
Schmidt, with H. Hackfeld & Co.

r,74-tf- .

UNFURNISHED COTTAGE.

Two-tedroo- m cottage. Makiki district
Rent $2250. Apply 1249 Fort Street.

574S-- 1 m

ROOM AND BOARD

The Alcove. Nicely furnlshd. Best
table. Emma near Vineyard Sts.

3748-t- f

FURNITURE REPAIRER.
1

Second-han- d furniture bought, sold.re-- .
paired clieap.Cho Suk Chin.l 406Fort

r,74S-l- y
(

FOR SALE

S(.M-ga- l. Redwood tank. 2 stcci oil
drums, aud miscellaneous supplies.
Apply at once to Riter-Conlr- y Const.
Co.. Pearl Harbor. .V4Mt.

1910 33-h.- Mitchell run-

about in fftx-- condition; $20t cash.
Phone o87'.

5749 Jan. 10. 12. 14. 1. 18. 2').

LOST.

Gold watch fcb. Friday. Upward if
t "ii.ii !. I. rt iu' i ;,

ounu llulol Catc. .74L It.

HMHE
CKATES USED I

01II
"Home buying" is carried out to its

full extent In the new and growing
onion industry in Hawaii, On exhib-
ition at the Hawaiian Development
Company '8 office on Alakea street Is
a large crate of onions. The onions
wrre grbwn by S. T. Starrett and
Company and the crate is made of
ohia bjr .the Pahoa Mill Company on
Hawaii. The crate Is strong- - and
servicable. S. T Starrett says it will
go from Honolulu to-- London "without
injury. Furthermore, he gets these
home-produce- d crates at practically
the same: rate as California crates.
"We might as well keep all the
money possible at home," is his way
of looking at It

Nor'west pine crates cost about IS
cents apiece and the freight on them
td Honolulu is 4 cents. The Ha
wailan-mad- e crate is available at ap-

proximately the same price.

Iff THE-THEftTEB-
S

BIJOU THEATER " '

Oneyof the real big novelties on-th-

mainland stage has been setuRd for
a limited engagement in thlj city, in
the musical comedy act given , by Af
xjon and Armon. Armon and Armon
aie young men who are' credited wUh
biag equally proficient, in playing at
lt asti l7 reed and..band. lnstruuentst
They caff extract harmony, out of most
anything that I playable. I Ther open
it the'BUou this evenlftg. ?

In-- a series of selections, both pop
alar arid- - elassicV : ;the" teami will -- bo
heard in the coronet trumpet, yinlih,
corfillionvbandpipes, ' bagpipes; j six
horns, saxophone, clarinet anct"xirums.

In addition to this new act. lha la-

test, first ruu pictures be .dis-
played on ; the,. Bijou screfc. .

Inter-Brersin- g

the pictures wtI be-Vp-
"l se-

lections from1 the little Aflague sisters.
The i wort of these local . singer al--

ays receives well merited, pplaus$.
A change of bill, is announced for the
week beginning Avith Monday evening.

YE LIBERTY THEATER ;

. Several of , the finest; triple-reele- d

pictures flashed across; Ye Liberty
screen In many weeks were displayed
last evening with the opening engage-
ment of (the Neptune Portrayers.

The late, pictorial oferlngs froin
mainland producers were -- shown at
their, best, .A. Change--o- f program 4s
announced for, each evening perform-
ance. The pictures are in some .in-
stances highly, colored and faithfully
depict aperies-- of stirring incidents.

The "Neptune Portrayers have made
arrangements for introducing only the
latest productions; v ' ' u.

. Offices V in the Kaplplani building
have been; opened by fl- - M. - White
house, city and county engineer. Be-
cause of his force and work, due to
the creation by the supervisors of a
grade map bureau fund, he has found
it necessary to obtain more office
space. 1 In the Kapiolani building the
engineering and the grade map work
will he, done, His former, of flees ill
be for the road departmeUL ; . :

NEW TODAY
MID-PACIFI-

C CARNIVAL.

Notice to Merchants and the Public,

Notice is hereby given that no per-
sons whomsoever are authorized to
make any contracts for services or
materials. Or. purchase any' goods, or
incur obligations or expenses of any
kind, on account of the 1914 Mid-P- a

cific Carnival," without written author-
ity from 'the finance committee.

Any bills or claims not so author
ised will be repudiated by the finance
committee and by the Mid-Pacifi- c

Carnival Company, Limited.
Dated at Honolulu thi3 10th day of

January 1914.- - ,

FINANCE '"COMMITTEE, MID-PA-CIFI- C

CARNIVAL.
By L J. WARREN, Chairman,
By S. M.-LOW-REY. Treasurer r

' JAMES D. DOUGHERTY,
Director-Genera- l;

CALL FOR TENDERS.

For Concessicns at the Mid-Pacifi- S

Carnival.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Finance Committee of the Mid-Pacif- ic

Carnival for the purchase
from the Committee of the exclusive
privilege to sell cigars, cigarettes, to-

bacco, soft dr'.nks of all kinds (no in-

toxicating liquor permitted), peanuts,
carly, jo-cor- n. chewing gum. con-
fetti, dusters, stringers, masks, horns,
noise producers, and leis. in all en-

closures under the control of the Dire-

ctor-General durbic tli; Carnival,
banning February 11h and ending
February 2.".rd. 11M. All tenders innst
le for a cash sum to be paid uion ac-

ceptance of bid, and must be accom-
panied by a certified check for 10

ler cent of amount of bH. Bids will
te received at the office of the Chair-
man, 208 Judd Building. Honolulu, up
to 12 o'clock noon on Friday, Janu-
ary 16th, 1914.

The committee reserves the right
tc reject any or all bids.

Dated. Honolulu. January HjOth,

1914.
FINANCE COMMITTEE. MID-PA- - i

CIFIC CARNIVAL.
l.v I. I WAHi: FN", Ch.iii-iuan- .

;;4i-u- t

Sea age
made healthful by drinking ab-

solutely pure bottled .

mm
prepared especTatly for ocean

? ..1 travelers , .

Phdiie MM

7hyd6tl yon
write on

lotus
hmmlm

, : .,.,';';-..-- A

neat-ide- a in de luxe Station- -'

ery. paper, , 40c and 50c . the ;

quire; envelopes, 40c - and' 50o ;v
p the pack. 'Vv... ; W1;,--

'4 i '.. ': (". '' '; )' "
mm mm mi ' mt ''.Hawaiian news Co.

':'.' ?.k-"- ': LimltedT -; A '. v -'

J'( In the Young .Building V?'

Am:rlcsnUnd'eKlan1

f. & " - ; y .

: r OS EX1IIII1TI0X f

.' vXO READY FOR' DELIVERY

rt ?f. irv":re -

- -

mm
Broken lenses replaced quick and

accurate work. : , v

Special lenses' ground to horde.
Broken frames promptly repaired. .

Factory on the prenrtges. f-t:-

A; N. SANFOUD,
OPTICIAN '

Boston, Building : : ;v Fort Street
i , . Over . May. & Co.,. .

City Dry Goods Co;
Nuuanu SL

SING FAT CO.
dealers in

FANCY DRY; GOODS, LADIES' AND
. CENTS' UNDERWEAR. V

TradeWIMu
; at gxJ ?iys

PACIFIC - ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

t'onsaltin, Tjrpslanilhcf and Con-
structing Enginee Mr ;

Bridges. Buildings. Concrete' Struc
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys
tems, Retorts and" Estimates on Pro
jects. Phone 1043. r

MILLINERY w
Latest Sayles in Ladles and Gentle- -'

men's
HATS.- - r

K. UYEDA
Nuuanu" bet King and1 Hotel Streets.

The; annual meeting 6f ther Hawaii
National r)emo!ratic Leagtie will be"

held Friday evening, ianuary 16, In
the offices' ot Lightfoot and Lightfoot,
at which time officers wilL be electrd
10 ccrvo during the ensuing year.

r t v ,'-- f .v

3l05DATt

: Hawaiian Lodge No, 2L SUt-e- d
meeting, 7:30 p. tu.

TCESDlTt

TTEDXESDlTi Y
THURSDAY tT

HonoluloCommandery, Stated.
FRIDAYS ' 1

Lodge of Perfection. SpecIaL
':P-- "SATTRDAit -

Aloha Chapter Na 3, O. E.
S. Regular, x , : :

'--

;V-- . . I , '11"

All Tlaltlni membera of tne
order are cordially invited to at-
tend meetings ot local lodges.

G050LU.U toras, cii, n, r. a c
Hclula . Lodxa No.
$18, B. P. O. ElXJ,
meets to their hall, ca

122' Ct, near Fort,
Every Friiay tvtninx.
Vlittlrr. Brothers art
corlially tavltsd t

'1 v j. Lv coxa XI XL
:''-.-r-'I- L EUNdlXS, Eso,

Xieet ca tha tU
ml 4ti XIca--
i iy'f of 'aaci

'.; ocatit at JC P,
r IliJV7:X3 p. xa
'."Ifambers cf oth -

Cirba Lr-se- tr $ r AxsoclaUon
- : EeatricLa are-'.cordia- lly la

Associailda A .ritsd to attsni.

. ' - V. ml P.

4

Meets, every 1st tzl 'IX Tx:
;" V day evening at 1 :S3 o'clcci la

f - J K. of P. Hall, cor. Fcrt azi
V Beretanla. Viiltlzr krethtrj
orilally Jnvltad to attend. .. .

7: A. tt AimiTiS, CC C. ;

-- - r ju b. c ix c - -

noxoLuiu lODCi! ifar e::,v
j L. O. 0, 2L -

rni meet at their home, corner Pert .

and Beretanla Streets, every Prlday
evening at 7:30 o'clock.
v Visltlax hrothcri cordially lavltU .

to attend. ', .

O. S. LEITIIEADr Acting DicUtor.
JAMES Y, LLOYD, Eccrct-r- y.

NEW OAHU CATwllAC"
Wholesale and Retail Dealers ia car

rteS8 asiWasca !.Iit:r: and
; .

.
. Supplies. .

- .
Carrla:s Makers and Gcnerzl nepali.

; ars, Palntlns Claeksmlthln;, .

WcodwsrkJr.a ar.d Trlr.Ir.j .

Queen SL , nr. Prison RciJ

YANKEE PROTECTO PLATE AND

Mxy- - HQ0D , v. " v.;';

Baking Without art Oven Only $1X0
For Sale By ?. :

CITT MERCANTILE CO.
f

. 24 Hotel, near Nuuanu.

aloha: dlug cc,
Formeriy th TaUeldo Crvj Co U

. now Iscated at ' v-- "

Fort and Ceretanla Ctresta,
' - Opp. Flrt Station, v

HONOLULU COLLECTION AGENCY

v AND COMMISSION BROKERS.

Union aM, Hotel Sta. TeL Hit
Reference Bureau. Collections, At
,.. tachments. Suits and Clalct.

-t No fed for registration.
MAE E. McKAY, General -- Maoaser.

OLD GROWTH YELLOW FIR
' "'" DOORS. '. ,v'

BELLINGER A HdTTEL
'' 75 Pauahl St

'

; - Sole Aflsnts. ." : - '

Start rfeht s

tome artistic and distbctire
, erfatlon la PASIIlOXAtLE

" IHLLLMlBT from the parlon
of 3IISS TOWER, In the Boston

CHEMiCALV EfJGlNES AND

WATCHMAN'S CLOCK -
--Vi::P For Sale by

j. va. arLMArj
Fort Street

STEEIT7AY
r AND OTHTR PIAN03,

: 1J Hotel Street. Phone 2311
- TUNING GUARANTEED

GcO. A. C.-
-i an

MERCHANT TAILOn v;
Moved Jo Waity Liz-- t Klna 8L,
" Rooms 4 and 5, over Welle

Fars 4 Co.

shoe t:pairi::g
"At Keasosable Prirr?

MA5mcTui:i"S co- -
. LTD..

' ' Frt ut-.t- r I! ' !

; -
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PIRATES UP BY PHOTOGRAPHER WHILE RAISING $200G6SUmFILIihlMyiJicSES ? r It.
vV.-y

TREAT 6 1 62 IN
'in

t lyt
i KfMTHS

Quarterly Report ShowsV '1
. . Mi

""
V
s 4 Increase jn AN Branches

.'A

,v9 o

; ' ...mix.

! ;r it! s?

v. It may be some tlm before , Hono-

lulu sees the' delihtfullybTdb3-ttirst- y

pirate crew of BullyHayes again One
cannot be pirate every day. .would

; seriously .Interfere with "the
" pirates'

- respectable business. ; Only v on ". great
occasions are the bright, colors oCthe,
pirates' garb - and ' their- glistening
bliides to be seen here. ; V

r " - Last week there was such "an
'V sion,. It was the occasion of the Ad

Club campaign to sell 20,000 of Mid-- ;
; Pacific Carnival stock, and the fact

. J that they sold a great deal more than
that amount may be attributed, at
least : in part, to meesrs,' the pirates.

V v' To be sure they dldn t canvass them-selve- s;

pirates are above that But
. t by this .nhreatehlng .mien 'and their
'

ever-read- y blade such as is evidenc-ti-m

h d by 4Ae 4ioW-ipecen- in oneof the
pictures published toeretbey Induced

' ; men"tos part nn'ith' money rather, than
ki;J v their, lives,:,- Z;r:Y. :;- - 'X-i'.

i There were eleven ' pirates lot' the
: . . crew and also a. pirate maid. Miss

'.Fenella'Mfles who .appears n the np- -
per left-han- d .picture, , The .following

. ,are the pirates as they iappear In the
V1 lower picture: ' ':;-',V4-- ; ;

Back , row . standing," left to right:
- Lester Flshel, W. FvTrenck, J. XJrube,

- C F. Jewell, D. D. Johnston, iE. W.
vJ- 'P.' St; George. Vv.C-AV-f tf
-- ;; - Front row, left to ; right : i r G. S. Pe-- ;

reira. Jack. Do Cleary, John 'Perry, C.
U. W, Norton nd.H. D.Perry-- - -

'inese piraies were amone me ousi
--est of the busy
took the gold and he bank, they fired

- the cannon every time 2, was add-- '
ed to the total of 'stock .

, tind they cheered lustily at noon when
the had been reached.
. . And now. having accomplished what

. they started out to , accompll&h-an- d
. more too for that matter the pirates
have return lo the estate of Iaw-abl- d-

lng citizens. and Honolulu will not see
; them, again perhaps until' 1915 when

' they start forth to the. Panama-Pacifi- c

to kill ; or convince .the
that 5 Honolulu Is the : place to

r 1

' '".W. II .I.I.I. -II I.. in w,

X Vv.li-- V'!1--'-

1 1

, h-- .

4 '. r

v J!

STAll-IUTLLETI- SATURDAY, 19M.

tiELD

1. .

Scenes of the rirates on farnlval stock-sellin- g day. In the center picture appears a gronp of Rpy SeouU
who kept law-abidi- ng ejeon the Pirates and did great things for the sac ees of the day. Td both the pirates,
and the. Boy Scouts credit Is given for malting the day the snecess It was.' Pirates as they appear In above pic- -'

tares. 'Left upper picture: back, left right Johnston, St George, Trenek,, drube, ClearyK Perelra. 'Front,,
left to;rlght Jewell; 'XLss Ulles, Norton, Johnny Perry, 11. V. Yerrj. r 4v f'r '

JliglU upper B. Damon being held up. Left, counting forward orton, Grnbe; Johnny ,Per-r- y.

-- Bight, counting forward Johnston, Jewell, Heary. Lower St. George r ;

; Left lower, picture Target. On top target Perry. Johnston. Against target, left to right FereJro, flea.
.ry, Sli Georgia. .FronWflrube, Johnston, JoJinny Perry Jrorton-Trenck- . r-

:

:n i Lower picture, reioUngIeft tr ;JewelI, SjtJt Ceorgf.
Front rwPerelra, nearyrJohnny rcrry, Norton,-11-. 'jf. l'erry.
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ISpetial' StarBulletltt Correspondence
: HlLd. 'Jan. J0.-"W- lth a vote that" fs
described as passively unanimous the
euperrisors yesterday", morningbaased

Wednesday, ; They resolution providing , an' appropria;

- ;

subscription,

20,000-mar-k

:

Exposition,
--world

.- I-

plctdreF.

Johnston,

ioji ot: J3,000 for completing the audit
dt the countv- - books. The - resolution
contains no clauses-requiri- ng a con-
tract and it does not state the date by"
which the audit must be 'completed.
Neither does it name .who is to, make
the audit, this - being a matter which
will still have to" be' voted uponfby
the supervisors possibly some .time to--da- y.

'. v- - '. ' '

" After, the, appropriation resolution
was disposed of another was Introduc-
ed by' Supervisor Kauhane which, cen-
sures the probe commissioners and

12 ,

cupfuls sugar
flour

6

y2 pound blanched and chopped

JAN.

they haffe to ? the supervisors.- - This
passed by a four to thrle vote, Lyman,
Yate s and - Prltchard opposing It

When the two resolutions were in-

troduced an attempt was made to de-
fer action the supervisors who have
all along favored- - the appropriation
not being in sympathy wlth; the cen-
sure, resolution which they knew was
to follow the' other. The attempt to
deferjiction Xailed and Chairman Ewa-llk- o

, placed the matter . before the
Board and It carried.

The supervisors ' had a number of

generally granted to be a fair, compro
in

P?n tbem. to all h data ponents the commissioners , and

cupfuis
eggs

& pound; meats
in. small pieces)

Vz pound and chopped
pound currants
pound seeded

teaspoonful powder

10,

teaspoenful salt

;' 'Vw

i - . -- i i 'i ;i .linn n t i

3

a

to

- -

V "
;

7

,
.'

a

"

-

j their upholders, was me ; rulrlpg
nac uie woric oe aone in a stated time

it

r

supervisors

;

'conslsts.xof
end

' ;
.

r.

j .

threatening;
hia security JbhnToted

There ) is speculation
own building'as

.aunervisorsWho
introducing, contrplllng.

pay
this

commissioners
pos

,of and is they

'm"f- t- .fiWim-MtTji- nriina ninxsjif liter nai laiiiLnr jLinjtrrTi-

Cake rich. CAN digestible. b 3 both with
1 t

'u- -

CMSGOFRUrrCAKE
cupfuis.Criseo ( v

2
4

i

f

English-walnu- t

1

1

1 wineglassful
1

1

i. ii

-

r

molasses.

teaspoonful
teasp)r.fuls
teaspoonful powdered

glace cherries.
well Crisco eggs well beat for five then .'."mixed

may be omitted). Now currants, almohda. and wal-'nnt- s.

carefully turn for and'a hours.

YOU'LL LIKE CRISCO FRUIT -- CAEE

of the

Treatments to of 46,810
given patients by the
of dur-

ing months, according
quarterly report issued by the

nurse yesterday. Of
24 The report shows In-

creased branch of the
work, including the kinder-
gartens camp.

report
of patients,

1417; social calls, gS96;
patients patients im-

proved, patients died,24;
'treated dispensaries,

treatments, 7465; patients
to patients sent to hos-
pitals. patienta juppjled ,
sickroom 792. National-
ities American, 54;

English, .Filipino,
German, 13; Hawaiian, Japanese:

.Korean, part-Hawaiia- n,

Portuguese, part-Chines- e, 28;
UQ6;.'SpanIsh,44;

Norwegian, 2; 12;
Irish, 7; Fnn, 2; .Swedish.

3ieican;il. .v:'--

.Milk dispensary under
53; quantity of milk dispensed,

97 botles dispensed, 4,
deaths, v

Kindergartens under
718; treatments, 3433;

homes visited,
to doctors,

inspection
visited, 13;

treatments,
to 42; patients

to hospitals, ;

Pa Ola day
for? bacteriological f&camlnation;
posiMve (diagnosis, 53; -- ,

suspects, 2; 9; total patients,
viatlents - admitted :

quarter, 15; patients discharged, t
remaining the of the
11; ?totai "during quarter,

patients to Leahl

illliSi
; ilil

For of- - the Leahl
by be' leading": musicians of

liv Auditor WAid. ftmtn-thA.:m- - jHonoluJu announced, to' take place
pensatlon he to receive the,OperaHouse ,jn, theJjsveng A

:Xhework,was wmipletediSTwasa FW
resolution: that prigihated 'the jcampl Carl Ulltner arranging the
of the Kealoha defense if un program- - and. In of bete fit
derstood that he 'wastontrpduce 1t' He'ahouncedhi3smorning; ith
Mtich as some of the.: ob on the program be Dr.

to introduced "Stranbellist;; Charles Brown, second
by : jvealoha ;hey thoaghtUhlslres-lu- -' tiollnlst; tJeorge 5Taifc, plays the
tiqp. superior; to,. jtlre thcrs..and4:witb and Mrs.,' Fred Bechtel,
Kealoha'a'aldjt would havei ipahlst. The; so:

the last jnoment Kealoha double duartets. .'.Among the
his attoruifyvan oft numbers1 are:5 V

superyisors and supported ith "Schubert,' Minor .vv. Quartet
two resolutions, is Tiolln Clgeunerwolien, : by
given. as:to motive thathis Sarasada . , .... . . . .Miltnef
bondsman reported crpposed ; foriVioun, pianoantt-.ceiio- .

to? Field and towithdraw
lit vforiaay.

thing; thatouldgiveiFleIdti tite
much around

the and. the county to
what the four

'

I ,

.

the give them data
aJ?8

J, 1 . . ' " , , ... I

'" am0j, -- j ;
e r r ii a

'
(By

,

dates

that luve

''mwMr,

New
cold black

2- -

1 loves

1t

y i
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and sugar add soda with',
(the Hour with and

Mix azid into and in a oven half " ' .t v '

'
the

were 6162
nurses the

past three
to the
head these

died.
work-i-

n
every

and the day
The
Total 196S; vis-

its
1633;

698;
Jin 1639

total
12S;

, . ,wltl

175; .40;
277;

152; 36; 191;
, C49;

flu
elan, 175;

; ..-,

r .

care.
; milk -

836; 2.

care, total
175; visits, 179 ;f

sent 6.

3486: total
sent

sent 2.
camp

'sent
1

,

121; . tfid
;

fnd r

862 ; " sent i v 7.

. the

Is.

that i was until
" ; v

is ;

and, waa pie
tbai

him, -- wrill :

Ject
wha

'l

'ifLi los, trios 1

some the : :

i ; ;

j i Solo
hia .. :Mr.

is to-b- e Trio.

i

vhava

The two
8 Seats

will rhe and
--r these popular the
pie of will ;ableto

resolutions to consider 1 the jorityi intend to a program for .which on jthecoastthey
there seemingly being as many as j now One rumqr lsthat tby ftI IjvouXl two or three
there arft 'snnprvlanra ftna ora a postpone aelectlon ;Mr,

' morning.an an
to force'the 1 .i.. " v

mise between demands of .the op--) certain itheir
supply

program

session another
'

' '.'r iV7w wawjuiT'
'

iwTeiiewr ini 1mw i n "v

A'Ernit must?be It be,jnore It will if made Frisco- -

MARION HARRIS NEIL.)

(bro-
ken

stoned

rais4ns
brandy.

baking

2 cupful Orleans
y2 cupful cofTee

1 grated nutmeg.
? cinnamon

1 pound
Cream the together, minutes, add cotfee, tolas.e3,,

bran-l- y silted salt spices. add laisins. .'ates.cherj.Ies, cut in halves,
a Criscoed and papered take moderate two

5

k

1
'3

Work

number

Palama Settlement
the

pa-
tients

'schools,

follows:
number

made,
recovered.

num-
ber,

sent
doctors.

necessities,
cared for Chi-

nese, 2;

Porto. Wn,
X; Scotch,.

1
Babies

quarts

Children

pa-

tients
School Number schools

number children treatfl,
35,912; pa-

tients doctors,

Specimens
16

tubercuax
deaths,

during

.at quarter,
fattendance

Home,

if
benefit Home,

a concert

&t

.PcoL
charge

tioja, acebnv
carried

l;

crossed", v
othpr

except

Relslnget
program .will occupy kbout

hour-Mbeginning- vat : 15 o'clock
sold at i $1,-7-5 50 cents.

Tor prices vpeo
. Honolulu ,be bear

; ma do
dollars

tYiat V.v,,it..j.'..ff.I1a .Vsaid MUtner

THIS

$vpprtgahythlflg

wj;NQyiaaaUon

attempt Jo ,.

.1

jriM

bearen, brandy

tin

agreed-t- o employ a nuo man 10 nmsn
the audit 1 -

:...The resolution of the HjUo JJoard of
Trade requesting that the aiTpropria- -

tJon be concluded and that the work
be done by the 'commlssldnerfs audi

. tors aa "never read before the super
v yisora. S upervisor : :. Prltchard . intro-
duced U ras he : had promised the
i Board not Trade members to do,' but

it- - was allowed to remain unread upon
the desk-frt-he clerk and chairman:,
JVhea Prltchard idemanded an expiana
tioaof v Ewaliko - aa, to-wh- y rtbe-bu- si

ness men's resolution was Ignored, he
was. told that ilt. was not addressed to

, thwwllQnorablejvBoard oC Supervisors

lritchard; retillated that-itwa- s a com
tn.unh;atlon; and; that, Hdldot hare to
1e,iin jtbe-Xon- u .prescribed by ? the
chalrman.but.thU waa f no. avail for

been--: railroadea; thtQuglw I
1 pi" e. ,i..r V. h
W0RKS"pF!D.tH.'HITCHC0CK

-- Ulmirers of Ahe-tpalatiug- s jet D.
Howard Ilitchcock- - have ;an opportun-
ity jpowto see one '. ofthe: rapst inter

Rih,-Yhihfti,hiV- eivin. In'- - IIoitA.

t axe- - now,, on exhibit ;Ja thei Quarters of
Q,iA; Steven,; Fort, and queer streets,
apid they :areattractlng.a; large, nun
bj?r of persona, Mr Hitchcock -- has
named t.Mr, . Steven as bis representa-
tive 4n Vsellipg - the paintings. 'X :i
iThe; entire artistic nature ot thenar;

tist, is. shccvnJn thet-paintlng- ; his ver
satility . has never been brought : out
with more emphasis. Hiajnarlnea and
landscapes, upon .whlch-Th-ia "artistic
reputation has been 'sa- - firmly fixed;.
Show his 'unusual skill ' at- - putting 4m.
canvas the scenes' of. .the-- , mountains

gThe t Elen's committee . of , the Eol--
pnany mission wiu meet- - m tae jnis- -
slon.'. hall, 10th' and j Palolo avenues.
Kalmuki-,- af ond ay : evening vbeginnln
at 7:30 o'clock, ' .

v.'

, ' 7z- -. ,

You, Madam, are due for a little resolution right now

"Not "one having to do with personal habits, nor even with amusamsnta
but one which will make for economy iri yvur homt and an aasitr life

for you. . l:1 ?sr'.t- - -

"''": '. .1". ' r" .'?- V,'-::.'-

That from this day I will patronize , the Frtnch Laundry. TJut
'there 1 will save money and worry fo myself and save myself for
my family,'

Metropolitan
Hi

"

i

3

i " :

: r- - r .

- ' : T ., , . ' i ., . , .i i ...

;.. . (,t",.'-w- t A5Lv tr Ai. j ''t",-' - - .

r 'i ' " : . v : ;

Lidat- - IJdizL

. jtf n &JL i 2f;,: viSL li9 :
. t

t W lyou ;entrust fit to tis, bur;expertiIlsug3eit;aW.artltic
Vfriming "arrangement for that beautiful picture or prlnt you"recelved
among (your Christmas preseats. V : : , v V ; :

tbrKabeanx the
Vsetting'to' enhance its a'ppearanee and value. ; - -

tftjiu&i? In the usual'
shaoes. --y T?;--- ' ;y:y' v:-- --

'

f '

.VS

I.

sixes

Everythiiw SPh4toaraohioM "-- H. - V S

f t

....

n ..

:

v.

c

j

w

"I

will

''Xf-'it-s 1.r" .HTiivrV - 'i-- -'l 1

; : :jy::y k
;

:. : .;, v '

Safe from attack by the burglars . who are .bursar
J around town? See us about our vaults.

;

y

and

3

T?.UGT CO.; LTD.
:::v'v"' ' v.-.v- . - 7 523- - Tcrt Street;---, v '', - v-- " ,

reshtSalmpii, Hr1 mtand Smalfc
i ' jusT-Annivn- o pz.i z. s. hyadzg. v

Meat-Mark- et ; ;' ; Tel. 'Coi

Is where that cement walk stquIJ ! 2 U3 bbu'at tZH

just right

-- ts.

treet
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VlVaCeHtrat

"At'll
D. D

'p. v

m.
?.:r.'VJr"' : speak Non

Union Church.

a. m, Albert Erd-ink- n,

." will upeaki At 7:20
Hon.; Jeff. McCarir will

' "The ; Making of a

-- tit" 'J S:

.,V. '.VI,-

'

TiAvnnnPTn m I

1U1UU

SELECTED

fGillE'CAlit
- V (Continued from page oat) :y:

ia naturally a light one. " It Is a hap
py . combination of modern America,
and lhe picturesque Orient' .The, im-- !.

jiresario of tbe piece, "Marcus Orlan-- ;
do Kiddar,- - played by Wm, .Warren,
visits Tokio with his v company; of
KonsolIdateds Komiques.'" The prin-- V

cials and , the whole cast, are. gener--1

ously mistaken ; for princes and prin- -
rosses, ; and accordingly ; entertained
by Mayor Kow Tow with true East '

crn liberality.. ; The tenor, ,: "Julian u

' Lincoln,- - captures the I heart of 401oto 1

San,", daughter of the mayor. She Is,
I

rf ; sri :

i

r

v,of

I

I

I

Photo by Perkins.

Xavld W. Anderson, Kow Tow i

tke mayor. of Tokfe), r j 'a
'' :"

however, promised by her father
"General conspirator, who.

'V? "With his aid, iyan Orfulitch," gets
tbe mayor into serious trouble by tell-v:- 1

Ing the Mikado that Kow Tow has
been revealing secrets his sleep.
The mayor sentenced tickled

death "with ostrich feathers, but
'.be 'proves to.be the. owner pf the only

city reeds Churches
You wouldn't liv' in churoljlosM ntv, would vou?

The Church stands
The lines up with the for

The Church needs

iitUlUUUl

CiST

L-
-

Satake,"

the things
church-goe- r forces which make

every man's support
Are. you, by yonr presence and interest, helping to maintain the
organization whose teaching and training have made you what .

you are;'

Rev.

Kalihi Union Church.

At Rev. H. Wl Chara-berlil- n

will speak "The
Royal Law." At 7:30 he
will speak "The Great Judg-
ment;"

ostrich the Island, ' manages
'stave off 1 this , cniel fate.' Lincoln

- ; -

'

.

; V to
a

X '

s" ".-
-'. . In
V Is to be

to as

a

U a. m.
on
p. m.

on
:r

on to

Dr. W.

7:30

turns out be son one most ueauuiui-u- u

New York whose yacht ap refined dancesthefe are. Some say,
pears In the of Tokio, having in fact, the poetry of motion set
among Its passengers Miss Betsy Lin- - to music, the gracefulness of coa-col- n.

Klddar falls In with the are. better displayed by the Japa

A j
g

I,....,?,, f.;-;,- 'l

--V

X' Sit

J. Ashman Bear en, Ivan Orf al-

lien (a Kassian spy).

heiress, and around the complications
these love affairs the troubles of

Ithe mayor, and the machinations of
General Satake, woven the of
comedy, farce, song and dance. The
final scene outside Sing Song,

jail near Tokio, shows the
Americans together with some of the

'Japanese departing on the Lincoln'
pleasure-boa-t for the land of the free,

fall of the love affairs having arrived"- 1 :

The audience will view and hear
the production from bleachers ar-
ranged in on the grass,
in front of the stage. The lily pond, I

and its circle of cocoanut Dalms.with
the pergola in the rear affords plenty4
of room for those who appear in the
cast to find quarters while off the
stage, in fact, wit the boards laid
down above the lilies, there almost

natural stage, for the two palms in
the center the frout. are just far

1 enough apart be opposite sides of
the stage.

Between the two acts of The Mayor
of Tokio" planned produce
high-clas- s Japanese Geisha. This
dance which most people even in Ho
nolulu where Japanese entertainments ;

are common have not seen in its
most artistic form, though imitations !

1... a

r

for best

'; ,

i

f

'

First Methodist Church.

John Wadman will
speak at 11 a. m. on 'The Rea
sonatrteness of Faith At
p. m. he will speak, on "A Live

"Issue."

to a wayward or a n is ot m
capitalist,

harbor - that
and

love . tume

J
.

'

I

I J - J

i

is plot

a Jap-'ane- se

J

a semi-circ- le

is

at
to

'

it is to a
is a

:

"

v

0

are. common.vThose who have seen
the . real: Geisha, generally agree that

nese maiden in this dance than In any
of the dances of the Occident Japa--

very harmonious by ears accustomed
to the melodies 01 western civiliza-
tion, but, when accompanied with the
graceful evolutions of the 'Geisha girl
with her . pretty fan, It has a charm
that appeals to all.
' The Mayor of Tokio," and the
"Geisha" will be given on the even-
ing of February 16. The opera is by
Richard Carle and William Frederick
Peters. The right to produce It here
was obtained by Director-genera- l

Dougherty during his recent visit to
New York. It was selected by Dough-
erty after consultation with a num-

ber of managers, authors and produc-
ers of plays; and was chosen by him
as the best for catchy music, good
songs, witty dialogue and laughable
comedy. As Dougherty has had about
15 years' experience in producing, or
assisting to produce, open air and
other amateur performances in Hono-
lulu, he was well able to Judge which
would be most suitable here, and he
thinks that "The Mayor of Tokio" will
be a better all round production than
that of "Pinafore," which was given
with great success two years ago
on the waterfront, with the decks of

1 yr;m,k-- 7

W

A. R. (Sonny) funli.?. in rharKO
of tbe production of The Major
of Tokio."

the old bark "Mohican" for a stage.
Ladies Miss Helen Bryant. Miss M.

Stacker. Miss I. S. Ripley. Miss Keosdi,
Miss Sybil Robertson. Miss Merced
Walton. Mrs R R McEldowney, Miss,

Christian Church.

"The I aw of
. will be Pavid C. Peters

theme at 11 a. m. 'The Dan-
gers of Half-Don- e Tasks" will
be his subject at the 7:30 p. m.
service.

' V

1

'.'1 t- '

W Strauch, Miss Adele Wicke, Miss
.Katherlne Walker, Miss. Henrietta
Smith,? Mis8 Edith Smith, Miss Pearl
T tlit. ' , .; n.k.l 4 - - ill..
r enella Miles, Miss K Mossman, Miss
Helen Dow, Mi Rose Herbert, Miss
Helen Spalding Miss Helen McLean,

I ii 'mm' j -- If

1 f . - , , v .
- . i v ,

j;

f '... - 11...- .. .. .. in

Samuel C. Searle, General Sa-

take (a

Miss Myrtle Schuman. Miss Marian
Chapin, Miss Pauline Schaefer, Miss
Ruth Anderson, Miss Beatrice White,
Miss Esther White. Mrs. Strader. Mrs.
Alec ,May, Miss K. Winter, Miss S.
Winter, Miss Laura Low. Miss E.
Wichman, Miss Irma Wodehouse, Miss
Beth Woods, Miss O. Starratt. Miss G.

Kruger, Miss Eleanor Holt. Miss Rosa
lie Holt, Miss Hazel Williams. Miss
Amy Buchaaan, Miss M. Guild. Miss
Frances Rollins. Miss S. Walker, Miss
Lucy Dimond, Miss M. Freeth. Miss'
H. Lucas. Miss M. Luras. MJiss E.
Kibling, Miss Doris Noble. Miss C.
Simpson. Miss Wadman, Miss E. Whit-
ing, Miss Ross ( Y. W. C. A.). Miss V.
Buckland, Miss H. Buckland, Miss Ra-
chel Wilhelm, Miss Eva McCorriston.
Mrs. William Lymer, Miss G. Bred-hoff- ,

Miss M. Ferguson.
Gentlemen B. Seelip. P. J. O'Sulli-van- ,

H. S. Decker. (.'. W. Tinker. W.
holster. John Hills, C. J. Rirnie. F. H.
Smith. Charles Herbert. A. Podmore,
Ieonard Camp, Ware ramp, Carl H.
Nieper, J. Sinclair. R. S. Mowry, Wm.
Rowat, A. E. Tinker. W. F. Thomp-
son. G. K. Dwight, G.
R. R. T. Prince. G. Mc-Intyr- e,

J. Gnibe, N. Plattery. C. Hoogs,
F. Shaner. Robert Purvis. A. Myhre, W.
Desha. J. Macaulay, Geo. McKinlay,

4. The Church furnishes fellowship
is no like that of a

5. of
If you the

6.

Self-Perfec-ti-

VVJ

conspirator).

McEldowney,
McEldowney,

Everybody lonesome: friendship

For the sake your example
neglect

To cultivate your
The deepest joy, the highest privilege, and the broadest oppor-
tunity of man is personal friendship with God.

St Clement's
'

Chapel.
'

. Morning service at 11. "Even-son- g

at 7:30 o'clock, ; Canon

John Usborne will speak at
both services. .

G eo. Dyson H. M. P. Rose, V, Cot-- '.

trelL.G. E.;Macfarlane, J. Dwlghtf
Edw, Stafcker. A. K. Clymer, F. Cleg-- J

horn. Wot: Raseman, John Breault, H
Lishman, H. . Bar field. Alec May, P
Lemke, A. C. Hagen, J. R. Fatten. S.
Chillingworth, Arthur Lando, S. Stan-hause- r,

Swift, F. Frieselt F.' Wich-ma- n,

T Baylan, Sydney R. Jordan.

BIG ISIiAKD TO

HAVE FLOAT IN

FLORAL PARADE

Carnival Committees Continue
To Hold Enthusiastic

Meetings

An elaborate float, something which
will be characteristic of the Big Is
land, will be entered in the floral pa-

rade by the residents of Hawaii, ac-
cording to information received this
morning by Charles R. Frazier, chair-
man of the floats committee.

The first intimation that Hawaii
would participate was given the other
day when Charles E. Wright, manager
of the Volcano Stables, who visited
in Honolulu during the Ad Club cam-
paign, remarked that the people oLHa-wai- i

would probably contribute Tittle
to the corporation from the fact that
they are now endeavoring to raise
$1000 for a float in the parade. G. H.
Vicars, manager of the Hilo Empo-
rium, has been appointed chairman of
a committee to make arrangements
for Hawaii's participation, and he has
written to Mr. Frazier asking sugges-
tions in order that there may be no
duplication.

Several enthusiastic carnival com-
mittee meetings were held yesterday
afternoon and evening, the first be-
ing that on prizes and awards, the
members of which gathered at the
Young Hotel at o'clock. It was de-

cided that, with regard to the floral
parade, there will be no special prizes
for the floats other than the usual
cup which the director will present to
the owner of the most attractive en-

try. A number of prizes will be given
the winners in the various tourna-
ments, including the swimming carni-
val and the military stunts at Kapio-lan- i

Park. The lantern parade, bicy-
cle section of the parade and carnival
ball were among the several features
mentioned where prizes might well be
offered. J. A. M. Johnson's committee
on pennants and badges met at the
Elks' Club at 5 o'clock and, as Mr.
Johnson has been appointed to the
chairmanship of the pyrotechnics com
mittee, he resigned in favor of George
Stein. It is expected that the plans
of the committee will be completed
Tuesday.

As reported in the Star-Bulleti- n sev

Church, others find it easier to stay away.

spiritual nature

St Andrew's Cathedral, e

Bishop-- Henry .Bv Restarlck
will speak at-- ' the morning ser-

vice, 11 o'ciock. "Canon s Win.
Ault will speak at the
service, 7:30 o'clock;

eral weeks, ago, Ihe finance committee
of the carnival will soon open bids for
the selling concession during the cele-
bration. This was the gist of . a meet-
ing of the body beM yesterday after,
noon, at which time several other mat-
ters were-- brought up for discussion.
No definite action was taken with re-
gard to any of the matters, however.

At the meeting held last evening of
the members of the committee In
charge of the ball of all nations which
is to be held at the palace grounds
during carnival week, the following
officers were elected:- - S. A. Walker,
chairman; D,' L. Conkling,. treasurer:
J. Walter Doyle,4 secretary; Sam Chll-lmgwo- rth

and C. K. Stlllman. commit-
tee on construction; Ernest Kaal and
Lieutenant Campanole, committee on
music; J. R. Patten, prizes and badges
and J. Walter Doyle, police. . The lat-es- t.

feature to be added to the present In
plans of the ball will be a stage in
the center of the driveway where the
dances of the various nations will be
performed. .

Director-genera- l Dougher-
ty has chosen Major V, Smith. 2nd
Infantry, to act as marshal of the
day during the floral parade. Major

LnJojiMUnj

, 1 here was never a time?
when HANAN stamped

on a shoe meant anything
less than the best possible

at that time ; nor has there
ever been an improved
process ofshoemaJdng dis-

covered that has not been'
'adopted bv HANAN.

no matter , how great!

satisfy shoe

Christian

1 v ' v

evening

A-

3U

Smith 'will appoint, nla .assistants at
an early, date. 'y '

; ;0 '' ;.

BIG PROJECT' T

t 5 ON ISLAND OF
5 An agreement was . put on record

yesterdayr afternoon which brings to
light a large water project on the isl-

and of 'Kauai. The parties to the
agreement- - are the Lihue Plantation
Company, the Koloa Sugar Company
and G. N. Wilcox. By the lerms of
the, agreement the Lihue Company
undertakes to build and operate an ir-

rigation - pipe line from the . Waiabi
river, near Lihue, to the Kuat river.
The line is to be large enough to ;

carry UOO.000, 000 gallons a Cay.
The' water Is. to be used for Irriga- - .

tlon purposes. The lihue Company,
the ' agreements agrees to sell the

Koloa water from this line of ditch
tn excess 'of;what Is needed, by the
Lihne company on'Jts plantation. .The
Koloa Company r. agreed, a 'put up
$500,000 of . its bonds a security for
the faithful performance ef ' Its - con-

tract. , , ; ...... .

4

yMre you ramiiiar wun ine complete
manner in which we carry this famous J
make of shoes? No detail over--

looked shape, style and leathers to
every man's

WATER
KAUAI

The inside of a Hanan has all the superior finish that distinguishes
the outside it's one of the features cf a Hanan Shoe. Gst your foot
inside of one and prove the claim.
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for the game is theENTHUSIASM

for a winning ath
Jctic team, according to Coach Park-
inson of the New York University bs
kcball team. Writing in the Medti-le- y

of New York University, he de
clares It Is necessary for every ath
letic team to put its whole heart and
energy Into the game and work with
every ounce of strength

He also says that the support of
the student body Is needed to encour

the men to do their best work.
' v think all this" he says, "is the se

cret of. the ability of certain smal
colleges to hold their heads up ajralnst

; the Big Four of small student bodies
to pick out men from among their

numbers who will make the thousands
; at Harvard . and ' Yale look alive to

match ft successful team against them
--"This is the explanation of the seem

? Ing1y absurd ; schedules of the big
i colleges because smaller Instftutlons
. often hare better spirit
, - 'In basketball,, tn which I am most

: : directly. Interested,' this matter of the
' enthusiasm of the audience especially

applies. ' For the game Is played on
a smaller, field than ny of the other

i major sports; the team Is more lm
- .mediately under the observation of
,.,the onlookers and consequently is all
sjbe more on fts mettle,

, '?.; "From these, causes basketball . is
7ne of the most scientific of sporta,
and both the errors and strong plays of

.the players are at once, apparent to
, all. And there Is the final result that

'Yin basketball more than in any - other
; game, ipe auaience aas &n imponam
? part in defeat or victor.'
" ( Coach Parkinson als raps the spirit
;of many men who come out for ath-letl- c

teams. There . is top much of
V " this coming out with only a desire to

, make the team;' your foremost desire
should be to make a winning-tea-m

he ' says. This attitude of many : fel
'lows to get. their, letter is the expla

: nation of a good many defeats1, in. th
.;; letlcs; but If you come into the. game
X: resolved on; winning, 'your team will

'do justnatr.-v:- -:
f

- .

M J , record hpldev who " is now a
writer on English1 sporting ; topics,
tkj's thit baseball has a tendency to
put "life and snap: into American
athletes in general He contends that
lacrosse, which Is now becoming very
popular in Great Britain,' will do a
elmllar service for English athletes.

EX tnilOIi FATIGUED

IIlS DRAIN

Thought it Wa Impossible to
. vr Overcome Premature
- ; - ? Old Age.

A friend's advice may be cheap, but
it does not pay to ignore it, particu-
larly when your nerve power Is Im-

paired. .
-

. ;
;, Anyone 'Buffering from' premature
old age will take hope from the words
of a gentleman," who 1 says Some
months ago, I was recommended to
try Persian- - v Nerve Essence, by a
friend. ; I. was at first doubtful, for I
thought it' impossible ? to find any
remedy which would give real results;
but today,-Jewis- h' to give my most
grateful congratulations.

L was In a state, of mental debility.
Any exertion made-I- matters of mer-
cantile calculation, fatigued my brain,
my memory nor my heavy and slow
walk I had at. that time, not
corresponding to my age. Today I
find myself entirely recovered after
taking only two boxes of so useful a
preparation, and therefore it is a
great pleasure to write you this let-
ter, as it is only just to your medical
preparation which produces so much
good."

Persian Nerve Essence is a depend-
able remedy for nervous prostration
or exhaustion, debility or inactivity of
the nerves. It has brought happiness,
strength, vigour, and vital power to
young men prematurely aged and to
the middle-age- d and old who have
suffered from a breakdown of mental
and physical vigour.

The action of the oriental properties
of Persian Nerve Essence is almost
magical; the bright eye. the elastic
step, the clear and active brain, the
courage, strength and comfort they
impart, are almost immediately ap-lare-

The way has been shown to
you start today to regain your
health. .

One box of Persian Nerve Essence
s frequently sufficient; in obstinate

cases It may be necessary to take a
full treatment of six boxes to obtain
the best results. It is absolutely
guaranteed that the full treatment of
six; boxes will produce the most satis

r

. i

sence a good trial, commence
now today and be a well man.

The name of Persian Nerve Essence
tow changed to Sensapersa for pur- -

:s or registration. ihe prepara- -
as not been changed in any way.

e name. Sold by druggists
The Chambers Drug Co., Ltd.
v. Ritnirv FVPrtnT rn

AtWr41aBiff.. Voir Vnrt V Vi uu, ' t m m, .i. m mm
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GUNBOAT SMITH

IS BEST OF THE

YANKEE HEAVIES

By latest Mall
BY HARRY B. SMITH.

SAN FRANCISCO Gunboat Smith
is America's best offering in the bri-

gade of heavyweight pugilists. With
a lHjwerful right cress to the jaw
one of the 50 thtt he had attempted
to land he knocked Arthur H.'lkey
down in the 15th round of their cham
pionship mill at Daly City, New Year's
day, and when the dazed man sum-
moned his faculties for the count of
eight and unsteadily arose, a crushing
left to the back cf the head toppled
him over again. This time Pelkey
was stretched full length on the
canvas. He rolled over as his fate
was being tolled, and was finally rest-
ing with one knee on the canvas when
Referee Jim Griffin had counted hin
out In any event, the referee would
have awarded the palm to Smith, for
Pelkey was unconscious and in no
condition to continue to proceed. He
was dated as he was helped to his
Corner, and bad but little to say as
he was assisted from the ring and
into his dressing room.

It was the finale of a fight in which
from the sixth round on there was
little or no question as to the winner.
Pelkey's ; vsunted ability was wholly
lacking, and even the form of his gym-

nasium workouts was not displayed in
any instance. Slow and without u
guard that would be worthy of the"
name, he was beaten down with body
punches from the eighth on to the
finish until be was so tired and slow
that Smith found his mark for the
dreaded right and delivered the goods.

In a day Smith has climbed out of
the "white hope brigade" into cham-
pionship ' material but it can not be
said in all fairness that his perform
ahce - was entirely satisfactory to his
friends. San Francisco fans never saw
Gunboat Smith miss as many times.
Time and again, when he did land, the;
blow. would find Pelkey in bad shape.
and yet the Gunner failed to assume
the. aggressive. A follow-u- p would
have, brought -- a - speedier ending:, and
for all .of that Smith would hold back.
As; earl v: as the eighth; iroid,ai8iUnfco.Wet;.
knockout, hut he was overly cautious,
and apparently imbued w ith a healthy
respect for ;Pelkey'g right-han- d body
punch, .since; to have pushed his ad
vantage was all that he needed to do.

There is no doubt, however, but that
Smith' is . an :

improved fighter, as
against, previous matches in which he
has been seen. ; He is not so much
inclined. to swings as he was and'evi
dently has had his .schooling in the
advantage of the straight punches.
both left and right For several rounds
the best that he showed was a left
hook, which, found lodgment on Pel- -
key's jaw. Later he tried for the right
cross, but he never did get action on
that score until the 15th.

Pelkey seemed to have been filled
with instructions as regards that right
and if there was one thing he had his
mind bent on dodging all the way.
t was that same blow. He guarded

against it and ducked when he could,
and for a time it made the Californian
ook foolish: Smith never faltered,

however,, in his purpose, and at last
came the chance for which he had
been looking. He landed it with such
purpose that there can no question
of his being the hardest hitting heavy-
weight in this country today, an as-B- et

that is of considerable advantage
to the Gunner.

Tommy Burns' stood with wide open
month as the finish came. He may
have made up .his mind in rounds
gone by that PelKey had little chance.
but he disregarded his charge and
ooked toward Smith's corner.

All I want is a chance for myself,
said Burns. "I don't want to take
any credit away from Smith, but if
Coffroth will give me two months'
time In which to train, I will fi.zht
him, winner take all, and 1 know that
I can beat him.

"Smith wil fight him." retorted Buck-
ley, who heard the impromptu chal--i
lenge. "but first of all I am going to
take Smith across the Atlantic and
force Jack Johnson into a match with
him."
Pelkey a Sorry Excuse.

And thus, with more mention of the
future than of the defeated boxer,
Arthur Pelkey passes out of ring his-
tory, for he has had his chance and
will hardly be regarded as formidable
in the future. Burns is inclined to lay
the blame for Pelkey's sorry showing
on the outcome of the Luther McCar-
thy match, in which the latter was
killed. Whatever the excuse, there is
no question but that Pelkey is done
for as a ring attraction.

There is practically nothing that
can be said in his defense. He ap-
peared anything but the same Pelkey
who was seen in the gymnasium at

supposed to have possessed was a

factory results or the money will be Millet's or that afternoon in the Olym-refunde-

Give Persian Nerve Es- - Pc "lub. The one thing that he was
fair

all

T.tl

be

Several times during the after- - (

he landed on Smith's jaw with
his right, and while the blows shook
the Gunner up to some extent ,

no telling effect. For the most part
I?elkey's punches were slaps on the
back with a half open glove. He was

(Continued on page ten)
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IS WOLGAST A
FOR DOWN

' i"t--- ' 'v.
Hi

ii .... , . . 1-
-

Md Wolgast, once the terror of lightweights in the s fistic ring, has Jiot
yet that he can come back. Wolgast has assured his admirers that
he' is as 'good as he ever was, but Since Jie lost the title to Willie Rit-
chie he has gone backward, so-figh- t experts' .figure" and they do not exDect

' him to snow again tne class ana stamina that be once did.

WHITNEY' S

ooo
j

CANDIDATE
AND OUT CLUB ?

,;L
txJ-'T-

shown

nsw. iyKK rne turr season ot owner. His I horses ron ?12o,757. In
1913 was not a lean or barren onev3 911 he won v50,000vinbre than the
for, H. p. Whitney. When one con-- turn he captured this year, the vic- -

swers tne conditions wnicn pre- - torles of Star in, the Two Thou-Yalle- d

in this state this year, with fcan Guineas and the -- Derby helping
stakes worth less than one-fift- h thejr him out to4finish second to Lord Der-valu- e

In 1S07, it must be said that ty, who finished on top or the win-goo- d

fortune was with Mr. Whitney's ning list with 1210.000. The"
S,nd Droad in order to year-oI-d filly Jest won the major por--

!9PJl0nheriMn-tu?on'st- of the $125,575 this season; the
tributed 558,000 sum Eng.-cthe- r

three-year-ol- ds did not amount
land's share amounted to ?35,000: t0 r0UDl aut theR.

Great, !, ibi8 t0tal L m'mr ownersvlctorlesTo 31. He had twt)

I?52Pf racers, ?SHaDPy Wrior. but none of his oldt Bf niltliquidate the runnnlg expenses of his'C0.7
hrBwiinV .KtabHshmvnt , His train. Mr. Hulton waa .only about 13000 be
ers; Rowe and Andrew Jack-- !
son'- - Joyner, received a salary of
$10,000 each with a. bonus" of 10 per
cent of the winnings. .Mr. Whitney's
horses therefore had to .win close to
$150,000 in order; to make the win-
nings, .and the .expenses balance.
Rowe, who trained the horses that
raced in this country, won the great-
est amount of money, the success of
Pennant in the Futurity contributing
neatly J25.000 to the total of $58,000. ,

August Belmont's racers did much
better in England than in America.
Thanks to Tracery, Mr. Belmont won
$50,000 in England and finished sev-

enth on the list, his champion earn-
ing all this amount except $2000. The
American racers won about $20,000.
Referring to Tracery, an English turf
scribe recently paid the following
tribute to horse

"Tracery is, of course, one of the
great horses of the year and quite
an exceptional performer, would
certainly have won the Derby of last
year if he could have been got ready
in time. He was bred in America,
but is of British parentage, and he
took some time in which to become
acclimatized. It may be said with
truth that he has not been one of the
lucky ones, firstly, because of his los-
ing the Derby on the score of unfit
ness and secondly because he fell in
the Ascot Cup. That he will be a
success at the stud seems to be high-
ly probable, for not only was he a
star performer but he is a great,
lusty, powerful horse and for one of
his size very good looking. We take
little notice of his defeat by Canti-
lever, for the Cambridgeshire proved
that Cantilever was a really good
horse in the autumn, no matter what
he was earlier in the year."

Nearly $2,".oo.0O0 was distributed in
the form of stakes and purse3 to Eng-

lish owners of race horses during the
season "on the flat which recently
ended. This fortune was split up
among many turf-me- n a very good
thing for the turf.

King George, who races string of
thoroughbreds, had a fair share of
luck, as the royal colors flashe.l home
in front five times, winning $22,400.
Persuasion, one of the fast horses of

esty's racers. It was by long odds
t he most successful year that King
George has bad since he took. over
the string of thoroughbreds left him
by his father, the late King Edward.
He may have better luck next, year,
as his horses are all beautifully bred
and many come from winning. lines. u

J. B. Joel, the. South African mil--J

punch, and that was a negative quanjthe year, proved .the best of His Maj- -

tlty.
noon

thev had

!,

H: :

Sun

and

that

who

a

HORSES WON

. llonaire' was' the tirinrinal ' winning

bmi Mr. Joel, mistake money, aria
yon IS'-faceis- against the 1 of the
leader; buVhelso had no really great
torse, to represent h!ro,,and his races
averaged, between $00 larjl $3000.
He was'unlucfcy with Sbogun, and It
hardly appcaredaa if the best was got
out of Lomond; Nkbut, on the other
hand, Fairy King ran up a big score
of .wins,; and yet was beaten eery
time he ran In the tjeslcompany. Lord
Derby finished third, 0,000 behind
Mr. Hulton, and 31 jacesXwere won by
his horses, of wLlcu light Brigade
was a very big winner,, b'elng almost
unbeatable- - in second-clas- s thrce-year-cl-d

events. "Capt.IcCaltrunt tands
fourth, many thousands b"elowLord
Derby, and in his cas all the money
but $750 had been contributed y The
Tetrarch, who won seven of the most
important fwo-year-ol- d races. Capt.
McCalmont ha3 had, beginner's luckj
with The Tetrarch, and win probably
lead In a Derby winner while still a
very young man.

Next comes Sol Joel, who has won
25 races, worth over $55,000, and Long
Set has been his best horse, and a
very high-clas- s performer to boot. Ex-

cept when he met Tracery at Newmar-
ket and Persimmon at Epson, Long
Set was a really great performer; but
his efforts when he ran against these
horses showed what a different there
is between good classic and good hanj
dicap form, for a horse which coulq
win some of the greatest handicaps of
the year with 126 pounds on his bacfi
had no sort of chance with the St
Leger winners of their respective
years.

Colonel Hall Walker, who follows
Sol Joel, owes the greater part of his
$55,000 to the unexpected St Leger;
success of Night Hawk.

Lord Hare wood is almost on the
same mark as Mr. Belmont, owing to
Cantilever, and he Is eighth in the
list and the lowest of those owners
who have a credit total with oyer
$45,000 and under $50,000, and his win-

nings have been almost entirely col-

lected by the erratic Louvois, who
was a fair horse in the spring of the -

early autumn.

Three submarine fmtaesV,;'; which
were planted Jn the channel, off Fort
Worden, broke from their anchorage
on Dec. 21st and , are . drifting : down
the strait .Juan de Fuca toward the
Pacific ioceAn,:',.' Ta$ : mines .'are not
loaded, army officers say, and will not
be a to navigation; v. They

ifllY Ti BIG

LEAGUE STARS

STUCK 1 1 YEARS

Of more than 140 baseball players
! who were active as bie leaguers 11
years ago, when the National and
American Leagues began their sea-
son, only 10 were in action as play-
ers during the past season. Not one
of the Dodgers of 11 years ago Is in
the team '8 lineup now, and the Phil-
lies, Braves and Cardinals contain
names Unknown in the major leagues
a decade --go.

At the present time none of the ten
stars of 11 Sears ago is more promin-
ently in the public eye than Joe Tink-
er. Although he has since changed
from 'the spangles of the Cubs and
has been shelved as manager of the
Reds, Tinker's services are in such
demand that he set a record price

0fK) when Charlie Ebbets
bid for his release during

the recent National League meeting,
and later was grabbed by the Feder-
als at a fabulous salary.1
- Another veteran who still sticks to
the lig show without making apolo-
gies for his age, is ..Christy Mathew

'son. The Giants'. leader in pitching
skill was the opening day twirier 11
years ago, and It is doubtful' whether
hefwas aa good as during1 the world's
series of 1913 with the Athletics.

Pittsbur;n had Hans Wagner and
Tommy. Leach in . those i days, and

rath are still in harness, although
t Leach has been shifted, to the. Cubs
In; fielding, batting and hase running.
Leach was among the league leaders
of 1913, and he has a - season , or two
of top notch baseball left 'in htm.
The change fronv hird base', to the
outfield, gave Leach . the. needed lease

Of the 'National Leaguers -- who look
part - in the - opening game '41 i years
ago ' there is only on more sun listed
as . a 1 leaguer.- - H i Sam Oraw
ford, then a Red outfielder. He went
from the Ohio metropolis to Detroit,
and after , finishing a brilliant season
of 1913' with the ? Tigers ; --look up
worlds series work, with, the White
Sox . and is now touring' j the ? . world
Of the,; veterans few, x if , '.any. a
8honX, such i tenacity '. in i sticking to
me inyiKaa . meao-u-p Batsman.' us
hitting had; been so consistently, - good
that already there; ; Is , talk, of jconyert- -

ing him ' into ; a first baseman. 'when
he shows signs of slowing up as an
outneiaer.

.'The? Athletics had Larry Lajoie at
second base, - but since then the fa- -

ipus - larrupef has been J located in
Cleveland, .where, he served a-- term
as manager,' Lajoie has shown evi-

dences ; of slipping hut he is still su
perior to many of the younger stars
jmd is likely to hold on , for another

.season at least in the big show.
Anotner ume-nonore- a name , in

baseball, Bobby Wallace, does not fig
ure as prominently as it did a few
years .ago.

"ISJllR

SPORTS

Lack of interest in the winter sports
at Harvard has caused the Harvard
Crimson to urge that some steps be
taken that will cause a revival of in-

terest and have the university repre-
sented by better minor teams than is
at present , the case. The Crimscjn
points out that the minor "teams ape
oi lower caliber than the size of Har
vard warrants.

"During the winter months," it say8
"a scarcity of exercise, felt in many
quarters, always comes upon Cam-
bridge. Why is it then that the teams
in the minor sports continue, year
after; year, to have few candidates,
and; to be of lower caliber than the
size of the university warrants?

"WestHng. swimming: and gymnas-
tics have had a precarious existence
for some time; basket ball fell by the
wayside long ago. Yet,-thes- e 'same
sports are enthusiastically entered
into at all other colleges. Undergrad
uates are content to . have Harvard
lamely represented in the minor sports
'although these offer an opportunity of
great physical improvement and exer-
cise at the time of the year when It
Is hardest to get ,-

-

"The new professional coach for the
gymnasium team may be ait evidence
of reviving 'interest in : that direction.
The " athletic association, or the , stu-
dent council, or; better still, the team
captains, mightwetl take steps toward
Invigorating thepthers before ills too
late." li-:S- -;

In- - this . connection : it is ' interesting
to note thktmany of , the. smaller col
leges . wnicn. can 4 not cope; with? nar
rard. Yale and Princeton on the grid

field that are 'far. superior to those of
the bigger . colleges. ThlsTapplIes to
basket ball and gymnastic worker, And
In baseball too some of them; regu-
larly score, victories1 over their more
Important rivals.

Were fastened to a 3000-pou- nd anchor,
tat the strong current, runnlr 5 - in
the channel caused the catle to break.

year but went sadly to pieces in theTiron put winter sport teams on: the

of

menace

EASTERN COACHES AT OUTS OVER

ACTUAL VALUE OF FORWAR

HAOGHTON OF HARVAR

, When Coach Haughton of Harvard
criticized the forward pass a not be-

ing an effective weapon of offense
when the opponents knew. how. to cvpe
with it he stirred up a hornets nest
in the football world. Many other
football coaches and players think the
play an effective one. Notre Dame,
one of the most successful elevens of
the years, thinks it well worth while,
nor is this strange in view of the fact
that by means of this play the west-
erners defeated West Point and won
many other games.

Walter Camp, the Yale advisory
coach, said:

"The forward pass is the progressive
element in football and any one who
had seen the Army and Navy teams

NINE

play previous to tneir Dig contest ana given a fair chance in the East We
then followed that final game to dem-- believe that It, has never been devtl-onstrat- e

which was the better team cped vaa it should, be developed hern
must have been tremendously impress-- , at Princeton, and that this nolda tru
ed with the fact that in that contest of, other colleges in the East - T3. 11

the forward pass more than equalled' est probably can teach ua something
a superiority in three or four, other in makinc the forward .a as an efr-- c-

departments of play regarded by foot--

ball men as of the greatest import
anCe.

For instance, the Navy's running,1:uc,t :b'a forward pass can net '

was superior to that of the Army.: --- j,, .,,-- . , ,,
thul. telfeKreilS ,& "rJi" " Z2rlthree-o-r four to one:over,that of the

that the forward passcould Score
more frequently and with far less ef--

forL andthey lost-the:ga- me by:an
impressive score. 5 r

vNor :was this - the only occasion uc.tu
upon which the forward pass demon- - 7ardv Pas8 wa responsible for c;

strated lta effectiveness over superior. nS putting more ginger i

ity in certain other of the U .and-makin- It more inures:.
game. In the first year of the forward fPectacuIar and better from the s;

of view. , ,tatora;polnt ;pass Yale,-- with a confessedly Inferior
team,' defeated Harvard by. the use of,'. -- ""T ..

'

a long forward pass, Veeder to Alcott 4 i
"The : next demonstration - came when k

'; ' r j '

Princeton's team had shown unusual WEEK END SPORTING .

proficiency t In ;;all Varound plav and MANY

Yale again: won- - by a : forward ' pass 7 '1. :

alone. Howe to Kilpatrick.? i There Js-plenty- , of entertal!
, two or. three years ago. baseball and foy- -

4 Ls this aftcn?n an4won her against Minnesota
"C,

in the last "few, minutes of nlav with
.WuS xu. ... u po- - ' tols afternoon is - the meetly t :

man;to Borleskl. and a year ago Chi.:s the pahou and Chinese tearcago secured second honors by a score, of tte Mid-Pacifi- Winter Lr .
which.was only made possible through , g, at 3'dock. in .what should i r
a hrilllant Jong forward pass of or-- - a rattling good game. '

S
gren,n"i---s'- j ? i'i' f' ';' f i i" '"Two games -- of soccer: are t .

;One bught;toconsldec that in all the cards fpr the lower field; V
these' instances the forward pass was nahouv.todayi the firsJt'cominen r-- a

playviag 'at. 2:3Qr and- the' spc- - 1

dependent uDon - considerable practice iiZ : 45.: '
1 1 ealinii l and ' iU i ro z . !

to perfect its detail and not merelv - Guard will play .in tho c;
an Indlsctfmlaate throwing of ''heball-And- ; the .Mailes-'-aud' Hewers i .

.'with hooe 4that the second 'on chance -- the some--W vgatao. 'r
thing might happen.1 Here; it 'seems v Kamehameha :f School socc --

that 1 much of the misunderstanding team will play a match game wii:.
relative to this play has arisen. Teams the Kam Alumni, at the schc.:
which ' have no ' backbone of kicking , field this afternoon, - ' .

game- - and -- running attack can hardly; , Tomorrow afternoon, tlie cUr..
hope to advance the cause of forward : pion 'Hawalls wUl ; stack up
passing or win their games with it it'P'Vibe, Chinese,

Tn HnAritft fn tti rnortnfr nf' Park at 3 O ClOCk. - : '
a' team well grounded In fundamental
it' adds the finishing touch in many
cases."

TvlmrtAtnn ntf'T1 OTitlinrltlpa favor ! :

vl n-f-

Cornell; team'. whih beat Pennsyl va- - -
nia,.has high praise for, the play. :

Coach Harper .of Notre' Dame noias
that ,the eastern colleges do not yet
know the . talue of the play and says
that the 'western ' football teams have
found It ..the most successful method
of gaining ground that has 'ever been
put Into play.v'J :. ; ; '.' . .i

.Thls 'also seems to bxr.tae prevali-- f
Ing.opinion'at Princeton.: 'The Tiger i.

football; authorities hold that It; has :

never, been given a fair, chahce in the ?

EasC; admitting that ; this same con '

dition holda'trne at Princeton.1 They
hold' the belief that the --western col- - ?

leges Wn- - probably teach the eastern
elevens how . to make it ' a more ef
fective scoring weapon: ''

Coach Harper of Notre-Dam- and
Dbrlas, the star 'quarterback, take is
sue with Coach Haughtonron the ques-
tion.

T. Truxton Hare, a former all-Am- er

ica guard and chairman of the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania football com
mittee, says: "Combine the forward
pass with a strong line buckrag at
tack and the result' is an ideal of
fense." ,

George Brooke, head coach at Penn,
says the forward pass is very eff ec- - j
tive if a clever man is throwing it "Iti
Is most effective when the secondary (

defense has been drawn up by a strong
attack on the line," he declared. "Har-- 3

yard had such a strong primary de-

fense that her half backs could have
been so placed as to prevent effective
use of the forward pass. 1

John Keough, the Haverford College v
coach; says:

"The forward jiass is very, effective.;

Admission

0

provlnces

big'game

atthlctu

It causes the swomliry defense ta
keep back and gitca better opportu-
nity to work line bucks and end runs."

Eddie GrtHu-- . coirh of the Univer-
sity of North Carolina, says that if
two teams are nearly even It is diffi-
cult to gala within the 20-yar- d lino
unless the forward pass is reported to
to keep the secondary defense back.

Donald G. Herring. !07, who has for
several years been a member of tha
graduate-coachin- g committee la charge
of Princeton football, and will have a
large part in determining the Tigers'
future policy, has this to say about
the forward pass: . g

"Our unanimous opinion Is that tue
forward pass is effective and can bo
worked but that it never has been

tlve scoring play. : N ,
, 'h. uck may enter, son -

trtn n Afk fnu.nM r
,hn,,nrfr t. aB .aTna .m J"

mportanl part in any branchof f

ton Is emphaticallyt. . in favr . :

106 retention or the play Just the w

it -- fanrta nn ho .-- .,, n.

- ,
. ,ed ffectlTeIy ; ?

, Capt,a,n r Mnan ot Cornell s 1 U .

nf f

morrow.
S

' .The attractfon at Athletic Pa;
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S 4 $ & $'. 4 i

.
S stah-bulie- ti ctyts tcu

"1 TODAT'S KEWS TODAY.

mi.miiii.

of S '
:

General Arthur
; are 'sold every 'year ; in
; preference to everyothcr
cigar ;made;yYou will
neyer'know that it is the

.; ijype. ol dgar; yori ought to
smokeuntiUyoubpy and
try onel "Vhen you lay. U n

--'i ; cnts fjpri vthe A tobacconist s
.: . counter,-la- y prejudice aside.

WWiM, II- -
" ' i,. : I

dsn

25c
. '

i
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PASS:

weli:conceivedUl?ly;ex6cvted,

'is
'MillicSris

Children

X $ Under Auspfces.Nippu. Jijt and'Cbirjeee Athletic Uhion'

Hy&Orrop
'

. iboatmi ISvvi Canoe Contests rv
- ; .r?- . r- v : - ;

,vTwo'- special trains leave ;at iZ ami 1 p-- m.,?;R!imd tHpV Including
V admission, $tJD0:;JS rXXX KSfXf .
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TEN

I Suckling Pigs
- ; FOR .LC

52 HuKui 5:.
i - t. r

Club Stables
Limited

Tel 1 lot.

A FULL LINE OF

Go -- Cans
AT

Coyne Furniture Co.
Alexander Young Bldg.

1053 to 1059 Bishop St.

A

THE von HAMM-YOUN- G CO.,
' LTD., Honolulu

J Don't Miss This Chancs.
CROWN BICYCLES ONLY 30

HONOLULU CYCLERY CO.

ISO South King SL

J. wsmmtfm
and. all Midi of tn&rtle work

.'
' leaue4 and repaired by expert
workmen at reasonable prices.

--Call for Zimmerman at
; . CV AXTELL8

v Alakea 8troet

r Office Supplies
Get thmwhers . sv.jryt.hlng is

- : J 'carried v

ARLEIGH'S

1 I ft.'.!", i ) , r

H.Afbng Go.,
:vr jtEira FURMsnnrcs
.V'i'Ji t AXI SHOES

HOTEL corner BETHEL

v: - 6URE.rMsUSINC , , .

; GOT IT AT "THE 'GROCER'S.

Yee Chari & Co.,
DRY GOODS AND

; ti.te-'- aicfs FcnMsirrxGs
Center King and Bethel

'g .V t. Wpod-WorkJn- g Operations
; possible , with the

UNIVERSAL, WOODWORKER
u- - - Write to..

Honolulu Iron Works Co.

A U A N
DRY GOODS COMPANY

? Cheapest Prices In Town.
S2T Hotel SL . Near Bethel

C

'V 'P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds' for California
and New York; NOTARY PUBLIC;
Draws Mortgages," Deeds, ' Bills cf
Gala, .Leasts, Wills, etc Attorney for
tha District Courts, '79 MERCHANT
STREET. .HONOLULU,. Phone 1846.

' " -- " ''.
IFa,.YOU WISHiTD ADVERTI8E IN

-- v NEWSPAPERS
Aiywhexo, 4C Any-Tlmo- , Call on or

- v -- - Writa-- '

C;C.ID AK ADVERTISING
,r AGECY- - - ,

--

124 Sansoraa Street San Francisco

r- - ; Notr Une of - '
: - FANCY CROCERIE8
Txtls PcaiU ad Veseiablea,

- ; KAIMUKI GROCERYtCO;' -c-

-r. T,Tsi ao ;RoacLan4 -- KokofHead
Areaae. T .: v JPhone S730

YEE yiYCHAN .

CiUNCSE; RESTAURANT
:cj:uey fxdrctherCIiinecsaea

crrc d &t Te tsoaiblo prjeea. ;

,119 HoUl Street. Near-Maunak-

Aii Pictures
CLULU PICTURE FRAMING &

SUPPLY CO. - ;
"V :"r: ltctc'L Phcre Jl6

V -

?vnnirv Aim inn
dlUNL! JSU AUMJUU1

MILLION CLUB HOS

11 Mr. A. II: Ford of Honolulu was
I
the guest, of the Millions Club y s:i

at !unho,n at Farmer's hle.
Mr. Arthur FUekard, introducing Mr

! Ford, said he represented the Han J?
tj Across the Pacific mordent, whic!:
jwa8 intended to promote good feeling

. amongst cjuntrieK uaslu-- d by the I'a- -

jjcitic. and make known their advan
tages to the outbade world.

!!
Mr. Ford told his audience that to

II attend a me eting c f the Millions Club
(I was like coming home again for a llo-jjnclu- lu

man, for Mr. Percy Hunter sot
Jlthe idea from their Hundred Thousand
I 'Club. The Idea of the Millions 'iu

"that all New South Wales shoubl
. work together for the best interestr. of
I New South Wales, and that Sydney

i should lead in this in the matter or
jjmaHng many cities In the country"
i I would be adopted to suit the case in

- Hawaii. The problem was being solve-- i

t largely in America by the inter-urba- n

electric tram lines there. Every town
of from 10.000 to 30,000 population
rsdf instead of race tracks, in each

'direction radiating electric tram lines
that stretched out for many miles in
every direction into the country, pro-vfdi- nr

convenience to the farmer who
wished to gret into town quickly.
There were probably 50,000 miles of

jlnter-nrba- n electric trams in the Uni-- j

ted States, every mile' built with pri-- j
rate capital, and not 50 miles of which

(would be Iroilt today if the projects
had been left the government In

(America they made 1t next to impos
sible for a man to gamble on horse

Tracing, but they encouraged him to
gamble in traction stocks, for then ev-
ery man who lost feis money benefited
some community.' IT they, wished for
a population in the country districts,
they had got to make it easy -- for the
farmer, -- and hhr hfelp to get' ta the
nearest town, and -- give 'him facilities
tor t rapidly sending . hia perishable
products :to the --next market. '.

'"Your otganlzaHm,Mr7Mni'Fordl cor-lifiue- d.

'"is taking the' lead" in reach-
ing out for the kind of irtmrgratioti
yotf wish. Tn this 'yon are provin
yourself infinitely more' "wise1-- ' than
America. - Today a great "wave from
Southern (Europe "is sweeping across
the United .Statea from east to West.
Youftre-on- ; the Verge of a-- great" Anglo-

-Saxon tnigratoriai movement
acrosF, --the Pacific. Are you prepared
fof it? America will need more mfl- -

, Hons ' of Workers ' in Australia; for
j every year she Will need ever-mcrea- s-

ing supplies rrom your country. From
now on and for ever you must help to
feed the Americans at home. Today
the finest Tense! on thA Prte trrv.
cil from Vancouver to Sydney toi

' hrfnC Vnif lha fMlHtlf A A.naa (kt Dan!
tic. And others of , even larger 6iio, and j

j more - palatial accommodation are to(ha-- htiiit v,j mil. i.. i

vuiu IU1 uiu Btl rive. 1 1113 lo UUl ;

a beginning,
a

for .the San Francisco
line is also preparing for new sieam-- 1

ships. The first advance rnrd of

FTO

American irrieationista ps Alliance. A Latin alliance in
has arrived in New South Walr-- s and i

i & , . ... .victoria, ah or Australasia ha 20'
to pull together for Australasia if you 'possible cause. He had no oijection
hope to Becure the best results. Treito an Oriental alliance: but when
man from abroad who expects to visit were formed they should hold
Australia Is not aware that there is; together for the peace of the world,
no daily ferry service to New Zea- - (Applause.)
land. The man who visits New Zea-- i Mr. Street, the Sunset
land, of course, expecta to vi3it Aus-- ! magazine of San Francisco, hIso was
tralia. The attractions that draw to ;

iew Zealand are ' attractions that
draw to every part cf Australasia.
You can't benefit one part of Aurtrc- -

iesia without having every part of
Australia receive its reflected share." .

e Hands Across the Pacific move- -
d k aCCOnl:! roads the hills.cooperation in Aniprirn xW 7pq.

i iuc rutinc tuuuLnes. far. roni!.
cald they should be renared first of;IN
all. to accept the proposition of a
Uhite Australia, and then the propo- -

slti9n of a yellow China and Japan.
jnen mey snouia realize that the l

piuBpcuyr 01 me nau-muio- n people
v.aiua is vour

realizes
should to is

which it and
fitted. The j hero sncil as of vour

Lofty
to and dairy and to Yallcv, at at

try 01 Australasia, as con-- j
. . . . ..1 J a 1. 1uiiueu mean uie an -

vaheeinenl of in Aus-- ;

: j
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were bound an of that is
to be had get ro lackir.c in

and each for: runs, the lso'iscs passed are
own Tet of The Aus-- a

patriotism. Not that he riis-- ! seen to b- - as
a racial patriotism, for heroines to I:: . In

would like to see a the ricic was very like a trip
for all of the sent out 'in in

of the and ; es. .-- on me the
the phlegmatic Teuton the of sec-an- d

tlie These J lion Le a iw. latum to
pari of i as u

r ; : ; 1

FEEL HEADACHY, BILIOUS?

CLEAN YOUR LIVER! 0!!

headaches! trace tn
to liver, delayed, fermenting
in the bowels a sick stomac-n- . i

constipated matter, and
the instead

oi out of the is
reabsorbed Into When

the tis-

sue roiigcstlon and that
sickening

CANDY

V MM V

CENT
we'

tini

noN'OT.rTT STAR-nr-LLETI- N, SATTRHAY, 10.
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president
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particularly

permitted

Riekard,
Sydney,

Telegram.

Alexander
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'Casriiier.--

partmcnt
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continent otherl
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Their cive itypreasion
together; they puP entirely American

together boost other wnorc
their salvatiou. them have invariably wood. S.-ut-

Pacific tralian built
parajred leany

Teutonic alliance, motor
children from Southern California: fact. ."Wi-

ethe loins Norseman laide imp: itsroif as
Briton 'Los Angeles Australia. This

American. brothers youUi tie-shoul-

work toirether in'everv ,:jli!-ori.ian-
.

itualed
t r

BIZZV,

A

Sick Always
lazy food

sonous, gases
bile erated bowels,

being carried
blood.

poison reaches delicate braui
causes

headache.

BOXES AN

19L.

CM. MAN VISIMO COLONIES

MiH

Sfsf.Hng

America

briefly
Daily

jthat

What

villages

toriglit

):r:ul
regu-;ri!- it

CATHARTIC

trnlasia. interests solidity
country

hearty

southern

system,

Arthur

is midway between the mountains
and t.'if sta, if t. niav not b' said to
touch bosh. I noticed the beautiful
g.ilchea that are to cotne under the
tourist department, aid I trust that
wben the eKTtric"trams are extended
to thpse ideal spot the t'hriftchurch.

Zealand, i.ka will be adopted
for th" people of tliis city. There, on

i the 1" a. in. and p. m. trains to the
beech. ::"veral miles away, a morning
cr afternoon round-tri- p rate is made

, with a very tew pence so iu
, may enjoy the health resort. There
, 13 only one view oi any cn a" vnxiu
,leomnarable. - - with that of Adelaide
.iroiu tut- - mui
,and that .

Jie Cjity
the flopes snow-cia- a i opo- -

catacetl. Adelaide should be the
,

tralian
starting

sisht
or

';,S LA9Z
ed with this fact that I

am now seeking to arrange that our
cheap excursion from Hononilu to

c a nnomr
bit., for the four or five

.
summer

months each year, shall be made to
include a nr3t-cia?- 8 ran inp irum
Sydney to Adelaide and return, in- -

.v-- - 1X KA Aa.r inK LUL' lUUIIil S1KUU ttwut ut
,laide, and also that he South Austra- -

Hans who" wl.h to have a month" iti
iHonolulu.'-Hawaii- , may make the trip
i kii-- the mefrom Ade aide

lth proeraW
the New South

?Sl .ff rtWSth.s jnj; .JJ JiSgStrounJD2l ae--your
pendent cn'lhe gcodtfttl Of Jtite
railway veyai wiruu, o

the cooperation they get
' 'ggS

New-- ! Zealand ana"Awrrarm jncn.

Additional Cable

peters fih others. aggregating
wms ,of dellif6 iniwhlh th5 B

seems tcrge'a-wa- or enimieniriua JprnatiDR'-Wrtt-
t.

'Statement
eating that - tt- - 'Atistraia?ias-1utir- - fr8i' tvok!s agci'thc Ainerican
eeted in securfig the white ImmKrarit. gugaT neffnirig lCompany announced
tourist qr'iirvestbi tt "it'atochoHers1 that it is pre-shou- ld

join fbr uftUed actlob loototft. pared meet kU$e suits and satis-towar- d

this end." Already in 'NeWSea--: factIyjTBlaih its aetsPCAi- -
land th tourist 'bureaus- - State' and l - -

Independent).' the rallway,"the steiam-l- - CROOKED POULTRY DEALERS.
ship companles.'the iTttmtgrauon ue--i -- REXV YORK, Jan.
partmeat. and' 'the 'ebmmerciat 'hodies of flew York have beeri pacing kt the
have 'begun to coojJeratet aftd tn' Ne'w yate of from 25 to 35 'centa per
South Wale the-natte- r Isbelng ta- - pound- - for from ;150;000' to' 300,000
ken up ' 'The press is giving 'splendM pounds "of 'tock "fifand etch weelc ac--f
upnort, and it' U' likely1 :rhat confer- - cording to 'charges hich'the .Ubited

jences will oe neia in Ansirana anu
croiaiiri of all f thesi rvlie5?.i V UVUtUilU ' ' ' -

The 'Hauas-around-thePacif- move- - dent wnson recently named a special
ment'hopes to bring about a coaliticm; committee of whfch Joseph Ev Davies
cf all of the governments and inter- - is secretary, to conduct a special Ia-es- ts

of the Pacific looking toward , vestigation around the present un
united work In inducing the Ameri- -

cans arid others to'yislt Pacffic lands,
Much has already been done in this
direcUon, for we feel in America that

when the Anglo-Sax-on is driven to
the extreme West by the overwhelm- - j

ing South of Europe wave of popula- -

tion that is pouring into the states
and Canada he will seek refuge in
a land where he may not be followed
by those with whom he can never ,

lope to- - compete industrially. lu
America we wish to know mere about jrAustralia and its possibilities for the,
immigrant; tourist, and investor. We
hope before long "to make an arrange- -

ment to send our cadets to learn

T,? 7r Vr":;jrl' 5;

new

the

two

the

ft?;St.e JT111,

was

fat-- ,

his

Hearts

Glenn's
Sulphur

vite the
visit

organizations war theture, built corps Mg
know old

something each nig and
lands ocean. part

can aid in the movement

so may each ether eVent King
the best advantage, a worner in tne;
Adelaide Bureau who Knew
through personal experience some-- 1

tiung 01 tne aavamas eacn counirj
oi . tne 10 oner omu u
as valuable .fou as would j

rv eft in our Various offices wlm could
tell peopie gt their own knowledge
ivliu clirfiilrl viuff S3 mi til litrsH5
We hfjl sj, most by helping
cach other'. I certainl? pc thai
many Southern leani the
fact that, to Adelaide is the big-
gest wine cellar in the and that
on the are grown the
olive-bearin- g trees the world. They

wish to' come over and try
f.ir-- in sncH a Garden Eden, and
here seems to bo plenty of room. I cr

imps we can learn somethiiig of value
from the Adelaide Register.

6UMB0AT SMITH
IS BEST

YANKEE HEAVIES

(Continued from nine)

to a degree, only assumed the
when was given

urging from his corner, and dis
played knowledge whatever of the
finer points of the game.

As had been anticipated, wasn't
particularly hard hit any stage

proceedings and chiefly Pelkey
Mas inclined when landed to

to the protective clinch, in which
he tried ineffectively to land on his
opponen'. There was sign that

was doing a heavy thinking par?
after tlie aixtii rot-n-

was dead his feet.
No one all the rounds could have

been given to I'elkoy. He was worthy
of an cen break in not more

the and in the balance.
Smith easily the advantage,
times by a shade, ftnt move efteti with

ide margin in his favor.

The Cornell Hawaii will
meet tins at tlie Co-rtlan- for

fifth annual at '::) o'clock.
Dr. Fred Haker. of S i!1 Cali- -

fornia. offer the frst toast,
the final one is to be by A. Austin,

will speak ort the Cornel'. Club
Hawaii.

HUERTA CHANCES MIND.
, CITY OF 1IKXICO, 9. It is

r.portrd that Dictator Huerta has
alt-r- cJ hi plana repardinp th presi-
dency of Mexico and hus decided nt
to resign and take the JicJd with his
troops apaifisr thr reiels.

With n cordou of battleship prc--
tic-all- enforcmp a blockade alonp the
Mexican cdast ami thousands ann- -

H(j .nieriran troops on guard alonp the
larders. Mexico is all but shut in from
the outside wrld.

indus.tr- - is at a standstill, the fi
nances country are in a chaotic
condition.

Though nothing has been given out
ln to the recent viglt of En
Uwi flnd cUitens ,)rominert in th
affairs of Mexico to President Wilson

Pass Christian, it is believed that
" had something to do with the re- -

ported
.

changing attitude cf President

SUGAR TRUST rAC,NG TROUBLE.
V ASHINGTON. Jan. S.-N- egotia-- - - - -- " Zu," "1

,,UbU . """'"s v.uiupauy
its troubles with the government

ten .ome to a halt unless the
" r Cn"

-

"
goN-ernme- nt "is insisting upon

a reorgarifcatibff of- - American
. i - ,

gjT i 0pan1y- -

to V6,,80
foll7JJj

,n progress have Dalbed at some
r

biHess the company'-agre- es in full
to th6 ir6Vrtm.enf8 terms the suti
for disBblutfon of the-- Organization
tpm-iij- gj ;

lhe Anme wnny is

company-I- s tfCcuseaof iHttgany man- -

states oeparxmenr nr agriculture do-- ;
iran IfrVestlfffttinjr t?ttrdnT Vrl.fn .H. w a

satisfactory conditions curroundingt
the meat industry in !the United;.
States. The committee convened):
yesterday, the condition of thej
poultry business the first takenj
"P- - 1

According to the charges beforei
the committee, the public, especially !
in New York, has been innocently
engaged in purchasing chickens

iUC
uu,au. .

fnwl- - anr1 ft?L 'US ChCaply
wcured by

WAR WEAKENS RULER.
VIENNA, JaiT. 9. King Charles I

iof Rouraahfa, it announced to--

Charles the crown will go to
brother, Prince Ferdinand. Prince
Ferdinand is 'reported to be one of
the most happily married men ln
Europe, ins wife is princess Mane,
daughter 'of the Duke of Edinburgh.
Tlie coirplo wete married June 10,
isn:',, and three children, the
k1iltct - cap wlin ittoinc Vi I a n.n-irrit-

" '

this year. ;

CONGRESSMEN GATHERING.
WASHINGTON. D. C, Jan. 9. In

anticipation of the convening of Con-
gress next .Monday after the holiday
vacation, many of the senators and
congressmen are gathering at the na-

tional capital.
It is known that President Wilson

has been engaged this week in prepar-
ing his message to Congress, which it
is believed will deal at length with
the anti-trus- t question and probably
recommend legislation covering this
question, it is not known, however,
whether the tentative bill draft by
the majority members the house
judiciary committee is along the" lines
hr:t wi!l bo suggested by the

dent.

The members of the Epiphany Guild.
Kaimuki have elected officers to serve
throughout the coming as fol-iov-

Boswell, president;
Jacobsen. vice president; Mrs. Hof-gaard- .

secretary; Mrs. Schroeder.
treasurer.

Vounu hotel; in the evenkig at Aala
park.

Thursday Extra evening concert
at the Waikiki inn. by request.

All The cvcifmg concerts will begin
at hah'-pa- st o'clock.

7
arc hard to win when one's
complexion is by
pimples, blackheadi and
b!otches. Strengthen your
charms, by keeping your
complexion clear, with

Soap

usiraiasia., auu si waic t.ui nt

Jg heri0usly HI
some of your brightest young j Th' gtfan throu lr wnich

men to us and serve heir time nj,er tQe BalkaQ
in our of a similar na-- , ig 5elIeved to caase of

until we --have, up a ; prestht- breakdown. . Though
of active workers who will nearly 75 yars 'King Charles

of the real life in of . took tne field wStn troops to
the about the big and,a arge personally directed the

to persuade : campaigns through which his army
people to travel around the Pacific. !passed.

that we know ln the of the death of

Tourist

,

a. a v . , . a 1.1''. I . .
racii- - nan

to be the

hW
.

shall
Californians

near
world,

hillsides fin?st
in

will their
of

other."
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IMG IK

FOR CATARRH

An ailment that causes much distress. Follows frequent coltfs
and unless promptly treated soon cai.crxa.up and becomes chro-
nic. MUCO-TON- F puts .hc mucous membranes in normal condi-
tion and strengthens the resistance against such oxorjers and
relapses.

Two Sizes 50 cents and $1 .00
At the Rexall Store

Benson, MM CO.,
Fort. and

I. IT U

at. is the for the tea

on

m a

-
at V -

"

, j

' " - f .

Ltd:

FORMS FOR- - CERWIFIGAS
required : Hinder tite Feeil
Income Tax , lawiliiave l)een
printed by the Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

Ltd.

Send your ordera to either ..-

The --Alakea St or Merchant St. office

. t

$6.00, Ideal stove -

amber. Good almost
cakes. it;-it'- s line.

Phone.. .

AND FROM ALL

BOCK

' '

-

- Hotel Sts. v.. v ..aaw- -

-

i i - '

table. Very convenient nur
making

LTD.,
3431

LINES OF TRAVEL

.74 8. King 8t.

sery si:k for any light cooking.
hot

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO.,

OHeiital (iboal
Bright, Crisp Importations

that are Pleasing and
Satisfying.

JAPANESE BAZAAR
Opposite Catholic hurch on Fort .Street,.

TO

for the
and

Furniture Moving
Best Eauipmcnt in the city for this Line of Work.

Union - Pacific Transfer
Co., Ltd.,

Tei. 1B71.

Try

Opposite Lewers A Cooke.
m

one 2295 Reaches
Hustace-Pec- k COnltd, jSa?
ALL OF 1D

.

SAM) FOB C0SCSET2 ITOSaW'SCUT BOXE5V
Sold by KIT VSU--t Dt. af
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Pastors Report Congregations
i Increasing as Result of

"
Nev- - Departure

The advertising' campaign earring
cn by the churches of Honolulu Is at-

tracting he, attention of people in
every section of ihe Each of the
churches interested' in the campaign
reported an increased; attendance at
both services 'last Sui Oay.i At one of
the churches there were . three times
ra many jnea. present as worren; at an-
other, the. men far outnumbered th;
women? While the purpose of the ad-
vertising is to arouse the interest of
loth men ant women, the committee
at present is giving-- first attention to
ihe men.. It has found that if the men
nre Interested, the religious problem
of the home Is solved, since the ma-
jority "of women are-regul- ar attend-
ants at church.- -

: One evidence. :6f the interest being
shown,.- Is j the recent application of
the newly-forme- d thurch at Kalihi for,
admission to the Inter-Churc-h Federa-
tion so that it might unite in the cam-
paign and lend. Its,; aid nswejl as re-

ceive tbo benefits from It. A number
of .' the leading religious letters have
expressed themselves as bliving that
qmh a campaign as now being carried
wb'; is-..- what is ' most, needed; in. Hcno-- ;
lulu at thiff time; During the pasMew
years there hare' been various roowe.
flcents to Interest men in religion but
nolie thatdirectiy connected men to,
the church. ' The psMors think-tha- t a
mnvnmnnt (a rjiph: mn thrnurh lht
use, of. the newspapers is one that win
have.fartreacning effect on the life of
iu - community

One iheTresulU - byJfcexvtask and fruitful
those in. charge-of- , the work was that
the churches ; themselves would come
to realize .that they have not been
Coing enough.-t- o reach the people .wjio
0 net; attend church. Already several

of tbe churches have called their men
together at t. sent them out to invite
their?, acquaintances :To supportMhe
church,' They recognize the fact lhat
there is a' great deal of truth in the

T--

THE OTHER SIDE
, BY A IrPC AL

Ms cf1 late church
Spe ting not

clal , .

caurcnes or jae. city , to geiyine men
and iwomen who, are ; not: now attend-
ing: church to come out-t- o atJ least
one church service on SundayT ,i Art
guments are being to chow,
why every one owes it to himself and
to thej In which he; lives
to support byvhis. presence and inter-
est the Institution that ? has contrlh-uteds- o

' much to his own . character
and without twhich , the , moral , stand-
ards of the community ? could niotibe
maintained. .

:'vv- - - v
'

how the. people ,.who.c do
attend i church?. What is their duty
in this matter? If the, church does
what Jt to do for rs

ought-ther- e to be some evidences
of It in the enthusiasm wmcn tnese
same, members show In their effort to
bring, others to -- share the helpful
privileges oi me cnurcn wua tuemi.. .. nt

, .

.

.

.

. .

.

w .
i i church of

show , e

the;
t the' . come

this proviso: to
to ; people ' one . Jfor

; rou
any I .

the . ed;: "that
Afn ' ,v-- " -

urging to come to ,

churdk It .the personal element
thatris needed to build an enter-!th-e

a e
Nothing else can take lDe,

of this. J I

on the .?
church attendance. Dr. Lew

until pastor ot- -

She

this reason
in church His words

are worth quoting: . i ,

The church failing: to get people
because been lacking in the
element of personal My
brethren, humanity --so constructed
as to demand personality. you

-- have, the very illustration
this that the Old Testament con-

tains, I think ycu and
read the acocunt of Elisha raising the
dead child of the Shnnammite. You
remember the news came to him

this dead he sent
with his staff that
the with it. - Why. should -- do
that I. do not know except,

us this The news
came back that nothing had
Then: Elisha went himself, and when
he come into the presence of the
child he himself upon him.
mouth mouth, eye to eye, finger-ti-p '

finger-tip- , the living to the dead. I

see. that prophet stretched
I naL V,v1 lov, r w a " v v the

the warm.
. t Jr,nn,tT.rlio

was alive. Oh, that is a lesson
My brethren, we re-- 1

Ttineh and to upon proxy
8 in iue .uuuvui yji uou. i l

and it is expressing it
-- ifnde, and by stopping away,

eaa by, proxy In- -

old phrase "we arc adver
by our loving friends." They
that the best advertising thai

can come from the churches is from
the people who have "tasted and

One word from a person who
has attended church regularly, and
ty ji been , uplifted antf helped, often
will cause a man to take a new inter-
est church life.

Another result certain is that reli- -

glca will be talked about by all c'asses
of people In the city.. The church too
long depended, upon reaching the pep- -

pie through the meetings held each
week. They either came to one of
ihese meetings or were In no way
reached. The new movement
! MitreAriine over the eounr.rv ia to
make such use of the dally papers
that whether the people go to church
or not, they will have to see some re- -

Mgious message. Some one has said
that when the day cornea that reli
gious- - news -- is as in the
daily papers as, is the church on
the larlscspe, then religion will be-

gin to vitally affect, the life the
Ittople. s

This all means that the churches
sre. becoming modernised in their iani t0 land, until today it is recog-metho- ds

of In the "Church and nized as the principal fact in. the re-tb- e

Prcs3," the authors say that "In Hgious life of the universities and
spite of , the development in our age colleges of the world. federa-o- f

a general all matter tion now embraces "Christian Associ- -

'of expected in, a definite,

of trade commerce, the church
has in wise kept pace. Her off i- -

ciency. and .resourcefulness are in un- -

favorable, comparison with
achleveraehta- - and lmpresiive. activi-- .
tlpi lewhprA Th Christian churcli
notes with humiliation uuu.nner zwy
years still has- - theV bulki of her
work yet .to, do. She; has just begun

way realms ofservice." But
they add that new attittOe toward
publicity through the papers 13 a def- -

initaJ iiuiirfttion' -- new. is
being worked out. They are now be- -

pinnine to obev Christ's command to
"Let your light so shine before men
that they may see vour good v works
and glorify your Father wbich is in'heaven' : r .

OFTHEPROBllEM
PASTOR

do it .We have: come to a position
new where w'e have got almost to pay
everybody for everything done in..the
church of ChrisUWe caB.scarcely get
a card distributed without-- - paying-someone- .

We can hardly, get an In-

vitation, faken; across, the tretw
somebody to - do .it. We

L,pr0Xylte?ryn5
the shoulders of Bomebody. else,. Oh,
the. timc; ha$ confer "whena the, great,

A; great deal being" said dividnaf iiembers ct the, get-regardi-

church attendance. their work done, by doing it
effort 1st being made by the themselves, but by 'getting ethers to

advanced

community

But about

claims
not

the

lookmore and
an e:vMUv whirh

ld'IViTUUl- - VUaUi..luv iimuvpdv
the today? The membera, month I. propose to give you, half
themselves so little enthusiasm this amount fpr the purpose of re-

in enterprise. j lie ving suffering in.any.shape or form
The campaign which Inter-- J or fashion you may across, with

Federation is carrying on at one you are not give
present get more into penny of It to anybody any-churc- h

attendance will tail in achiev- - thing" that can not yourself Dep
Ing vtry great success unless the spnallv accompany. For have learn-tnembe- rs

of churches begiA to do ahesaid, there is more in
a fuHAnii invlt.

Ing ;men, men, .
Is

up
prised
place

Speaking

Broughton. recently;
Amer,

.that-i- s
wants,

off attendance.

has
constraint.

AT

would best

will go. back;

when
about Gehazi ismight, touch the

child he

teach lesson.
happened.

lying
erTl

of child. became thenlln
began qiun, uu iuwi

tired,

work?

advertising
tised
knew

teen."

which

prominent
spire

work.

efficiency
and

thata nolicv

paying

OOme UineUgOlnikoA;n . yOUOg...WUZUaD; ... in
this church, has a competency,
""wu l" acci- - "cr.fc "UU,JC

works eveersaay for a salary
and gives every penny that salary
wc v"u..u, u.usuv
amount - to : me. Sh Mdd. '.'Everv

- j .ta nuiu m euiajuiageuieui iruiu juu
thln lg a week&ieedliig when

am hungry. That caught
vtRinn Sbo h tMn, th ftrt

She did not know it She thought it
ii-d- o Kuac. Ka n.uar. ti- -

syncrasy - she felt like making
that restriction, but Mesd.her heart!

hia .ll,. ijrtT;

ry." a8 .a ,

breach between the church and
world will get wider and wider. ,

one the largest churches n has seen .Christ, for ex- -

ica. at? Atlanta, Ga, no mxJ1 acUy what he and that is ex-o- f
a great congregation i
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"students night to be
Hopolulu for Boys is the

guest of the 'occasion;- -
Mill room for. the

every one who Is
interested in this big subject and
hcafirig so distinguished a speaker is
ordiailv to be

, --e I

COX TO PREACH. !

f
Col.' B. chief commander of

Salvation Armv win ot
arTny hall night... . I

ivxpectauons run nigh for a large
audience and a profitable meeting,

Ool. Cox needs introduction,
miblie. knows full wpII nbili.

aau iuasitTju oi ner suu- -

matter. Location.
and

streets.

nOXOLULU .STAR-BULLETI- SATURDAY, JXS. 1914.

HAtt SOUNDED

.' "" ', ,

February Twenty-secon- d Set
as Day Classmen of

Every Nation

For many years a Sunday in
has been observed by Christian
throughout world as a spe-

cial day of prayer for students. The
official call for this day of
tigned by nr. John U. Mott,
secretary of the World's.
Christian Federation, and the
date as February 22, 1914, has just
been in Honolulu

The call follows:
"In the name of the general com-

mittee of the Student Christ-
ian- Federation, we call upon the

cf the Societies
or students in ail nations and upon
all others who have at heart the
al- - and spiritual welfare-o- f students.
to unite. in the observance of Sunday,
February 22, 1914, as the Universal
Day of Prayer for Students. As. a re-
sult of the growing volume of inter

in connection with this OD-

servance each year, for nearly
years, the Christian, student move- -

ment has continued to sDread from

nations or unions in about 2400 univer- -

sities and other institutions of higher
learning with it cwuuiufu uiiiiovr-

ship of fully 155,000 students and
professors.

r rt m-ov- d thl
year,-w- e do so with added confidence
because the past, year has char--

acterlzed by manifestations
0f divine powta--amon-

g the students
of nearly ajl parts of the world than
m any preceding year. Moreover,
we are in the. present year, looking'
nut into greater opportunities, for
Christian activity in the student field
than at anv time in the past. Not--

withstanding tbe great encourage- -

ments, the primary need of this vast,
potent, and. hopeful is that of
more intercessors. ,

. j "

j , (Corarauaicated.) .

To the Pusiness Man of Influence:
Much has been 89 iu ocut the great

amount immorality existing- - on
these especially right here in
our beautiful city.

Let us look for the cause and where
to place the- - blame, or, rather who
are the most responsible for this ter-

rible condition.
Shall-w- e look to the young

first, the young man just e"nTeringTnto
business life, orho the bust- -

8pC11sibiUty, the man home and
famlly?

. ..." u ..j r
V man .an llva hli lifp amnnET

h. mfin anrf nnt h afrnnnta-- 1

ble for the example which he gives to
thoge nlnif even ne raay
thnk nQ one watching him. Be--

side8 he says ..If ! attend t0 my busl- -

ness properly, it is nobody busi- -

ness.what.1 do when away from my
business."

Bat my friend, that is just where
you make your mistake.

It is every man's-- business to ex- -

pect a clean, upright example from
his fellow man.

Men who are in the posi--

tions of trust are the more consnicu- -

ous exrap,!e for the man below you
says. my boss can do so and
so. I guess I can do just as he does,

1 i - .11 1 lL 1!80 i goes an aiong uie n.
wnere wia sucn actions ena: u is
a chain that goes round till it returns
to you, the examplar; therefore dare
you say, "I am not responsible for
what any other man does."

us look deeper and find out the
truth.

Suppose you hold a high position
cf trust: naturally you are not only

by many for the ability which
has won for you that position, but

! also, you are envied perhaps by those

up are taKint; u ior granted you
are a man with wife, and
home.

Are your interests all in
that home, and ynur circle of
Are you making life happier bet- -

ter beca"se of your true manly char- -

(acter and example cf living? Are you
training vour 1kv. by yourUeep father- -

,v ,ov for him- - to grow 1111 to man"
hood with the deepest respect for ymi

for lifp- - thrit nis thoughts may be
pure, that his respect for all woman- -

uiroQDmg,.ienugnwDgermg. ai . wil, to the man firstcottragedworldeds something and consider his position rft8p0n-tha-n

official It needs . a heart! in tha onmmnnitv in h

.
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gir,l,hasJ
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70crepa?ad.!fns!

field

ipCC" njpi pii Yn , who had hoped for same position.Jtrr lYl UAnU lU?orLAK jThen think vou not that many eyes
CENTRAUUNjON CHURCH, nrp matching you. ready to admire or

j criticise? You perhaps fill your po--

Let ue all. old and young, men and sition with reat ability so muoh the
women, learn from Honorable Jeff better and the greater respect do you

aboiil "The Making 'of a win from a11

Sunday night at Central Union I Aro 'cu "cll'nK that respert after
church Attorney vtm ,iavp rto row desk and have
sneak on this Ftirrine subiect. This left 'our ofK, for honn?

sure, and
School

special but
there be plenty of
general public and

iu

invited present
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else's

higher

"Well,
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friends?
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latter

McCarn 1Deo-zen.- "

District McCarn

u". are you a man living me couoie
.life, to whom the sacredness of home
is lost home is but the place to
exist rnt nnrt aleen' :

ur nas tuis prospernv turnea your
head fo that vou want to taste, what
so vany falsely regard ,is "life?"

When the lure of brilliant eyes has

pBHHf rmmm
"Why is it of transcendent import

ance that more prayer be enlisted on
behalf of the student world? Be-- oi laoism. ko--

caiise the most spiritual raan and
in this field have taken stsjifism,

place as i result of sincere and faith-- The .: by the
ful Because the key to made no for any
the solution of the other re-- 8tate lleIoii, but a man-late- d

to the of stu-- date today in-
dents, and the of their the selection of

lies in the raanifes- - the of whk have been
tation of the power of Gdd in answer for some time
to prayer.. Because those who. have with the
devoted most to true - in--' T1? revtval

for students. are most em-- nw.ln
phatic in their of convfc- - a. dQctor of the

that th of such in- - wty-o- f and member of
are- - simply An, tne Hanlln of China. He ex-oth-er

reason why this, matter, of mini- - the, that;.if i'China
tiplying the number of , is lo 1be fa-fro- m ruin and
should receive more is be-- reverence for his coun- -

cause there are so many
--!.... - . , .

in oi me worm - -- r -

be as
ihv pnnu inirrAcAn w lent the of the for

iwho havo failed to master their cirr
i and to devote,

iu mm U(U IUIUVI Will UIIIUSIII.
i r, - w u.i -

on the, , fact that one of the most..... lPhrieHIIrA frnrma nf wora is- - tnav or
Ani.,.,..i,t

and His to
pray for others, but Himself likewise
prayed for others ever liveth to
make ,

vvoatever can oe-aon- tnereiore,
in each cohntry by. those to whom

,v.. ..v...
.urgent need of prayer

ior Kiuneuiso create a TOorermt
Zmg Sefl9e.;0f - tnii 'need.-O- f

?,,r' m i T
higftly-muitjplyiag- v

w'- - 5S:!n!Sfl

f 1
the intfrestthe

v
Growndeor-Thanksttivl- R. - "

"Let tts thank God for the remark
able results4 of ean
paigna among tne; oirtne.un
ent past yea to

nne. thousand students
have bee or have become

forv and thous

t

goes on in
with the fruit, of

Has this been followed by the cup,'
Joy rides and all that goes with

all. wrong doing?
Soon you are not alone in this but

are drawing others down to your
own level.

Where is home then, and the ach-
ing heart of wife and mother who so

waits at home for the one
Who ought to be her friend and.

in life? Soon, too, the. chil-
dren miss father and by and by learn

that all is not right.
When you have- - started down hill

"

the, trip is so fast that you go to
.1 .v. KC- -. 1

v Otort
Then where is your proud
your your home? What will'
you expect of your boys when thej'i
grow up? Will they respect you and

t
be the strong men you desire
them to be?

Are you then not to ;

many for your deeds, to
in, for itaI1 ,

condition of

ofcimo..i?"8 Ill S?TJa'Vn... ... .j.
less races. Perhaps you have left, a

, :.. i , ipleasure 01 uviur iiui uuiy iiuiuuiar,
iy dui in aenance oi an iaw oi
Uod and man givjng time and money

should be civen to wife and
children. j

Living witn no thought of any one
but 8elf what then is your respon
sibility to the

Think you not that others are
Think you not that as

they see you do. so they think them- -

coIvqo inetificH in dftintr't Rnt T tfll
you the day will come, be it many
vrc hone when a inst retribution
xviii nvrtnk vnn. and a bitter dav
it will h indeed

Then vou will wonder whv vou
lvo tn 'suffer so. Then inst remem- -

ho, thic that vnn havp ipft vnur wife
and children "to suffer, others have
been tempted bv your and
cnr oil f this vou insist ii.iv. not in
gold, but in and perhaps

Money will never
atone for vour to the
children vou have brought into the
world, nor the neglect of the loving,
trusting helpful wife. God will hold
you for your life and you
will have to pay dearly for all so- -

called Is such n

pleasure worth while? i

Woe to you indeed if you cannot
break awav from self and Felf pleas.
ures Even though you
mav turn over a new lf,af and stiu
(Ui"ge eVer so little in wrong: doing,

your with the
thought. "It will be wrong to break
jt off all of a sudden" worse indeed
ic vonr life then, for eves are still

iug.
Your is greater than

(pvtr. You say, I am not the only
man who does these thincs.

.o, ou aie nui. num-i-n iui
docs not shield you from your per- -

tonal example individual respon- -

si bi lit v.

.kind mav be deep nnd reverent? watching and tongues are still talk- -... , ....
and

and

League to Check Movement
for State Religion

Aionammeaanism,
remarkable Catholicism. Buddhism Prot-achievemen- ts

constitution adopted
intercession. Parliament provision

problems presidential
evangelisation promulgated evidently
releasing ticipates Oonrudan-spiritua- l

energies adherenU
laboring sedulously

president
themselves 'Confucian- movement

tercession IIuaa-ChMf- c

expression P&Uosophy Unlver-tio- n

possibilities Columbia,
tercession .boundless. Academy;

conviction
intercessors political

attention, ?ral anarchy,
Christians

tty Latest Maill
PFKIVC5 A lfl?iu frtr f ho nnmns- r - - -- - - JI Y"

of the of
as the state religion of China

was here at a meeting held
at the Young Men's Christian

Those present included

irl . V"!' PrecJrtpnl' ' v -
.

l!T rr say mga oi on--

iU"u" as oocin ne oi unequajw
-

by many, as well, as Tht.
asHhe oceans ak

tnnn?h in' amir
aathe-- sun --.and the moon that- - cross

nd tnef rtTere that flow
V i w

1

f1 !
I

r
. Thtr- - Amprim.n chnrtni-- ' rfoAfpt

to' the State De--
naruueiii. in uctooer a.moviw
ment t, restore --was n
foot to-- Chinas He told ofv the. forma--
tion

an parts wao Know -

that they should intercessors, and mandates are now
h , to lmperiar r edicts

themselves

commanded -- followers

and
intercession,

Christians-th- e

rjnterces

"T'l'T.tateyceasors

--aeref Christian conquest
tnwpTW,

Btuaenis
during4he

alonepover,
baptizedt

probationers baptism,

Decerning,
toxicated forbidden
lite?

the

patiently
com-

panion

instinctively

the.lster.

manhood,!
business,

,

manly

responsible
responsible

?'hich 'u.hveimmorality?

me

that

community?

watching?

example,

"mental,
physical suffering.

responsibility

responsible

pleasures.

absolutely.

placating conscience

responsibility
'

.

opposing adoption Confuci-
anism

organized
Associa-

tion.
representa- -

ow'Sr"?- -

urioesuiis

foreigners:
n8eep sufflctent,

fih9nmivturmninf

JrzZTZ'""f1 ?g?XiVW''-
reported Washington'

lasc.tnat
Confucianism

regarded equiva-th- t

Dy,--- . cneti'j held' at
by tn! sefi

held a ;moh i ;

the thplace ofiOonfucius, 1

andsof rOtheri enquirers jare in Bible'
circles receiyrng Christian - instruc- r

tionv

airecxm

UhefmakingmrlyinigenoAisT :

Forth' continued 4 advance fi the!
Russians students movement and Its'

v. vv w uwAitiaoiuii - ev vr ui iu. oiu t

dent .Christian - Federation - 9 ? I

"For the growings sense of I
4 r. 1, .e4 r eviMWtktf v . l a.

AjaiuwunenesA-'-- stuuents;?! as ssribestv
siiunM.ia : xuv - receui' taiernacionai
conXereuces of students in -- Soutfr

conference held; at Ik Wnhnr.k,Ti-- fZZ?thfl mt,ptin M .

Upft Of th- frtpltT, t Th.n.otAn

Tnd constructive gaSerinS m Te
history, of. the- - federation, and th r.

which-ar- e alreadv-annaren- tLl
piimvkv prninrro !

t

CENTRAL UNI0X CHURCH
Rev. Doremus Scndder, D. D., Min- -

P imnt fWenlA A op info Vfn- -
ictr- -

9 a. m. Teacher Training. Leader;
Mr. C. T. Fitts.

9:50 a. m. Bible School, Vaughan
MacCaughey, Superintendent

io a. m. Adult Bible Class Lead- -

'ef, Dr, S. D. Barnes,
io m Class for Young Men and

Young Women. Leader, Rev A. A.
Ebersole. Meets in Kilohana building.

n a. m.MornIng Worship. Sef--
mon bMhe continuing the

jcourse i ne umraitar or the .New
Testament. VII. A Bit of Autobiog--
rapny.

fi-- ft n m Phritian PnitpAvnr'
meetHff Topic Everybody's Lone--
some. Leader, Miss Alma F. Seavey.

7:30 p. m. Honolulu School for
Boys Night. A service specially for
young people. Hon. Jeff McCarn will
speak on "The Making of a Citizen." j

Hon. Jeff McCarn will speak at
Central- - Union Church Sunday night
at 7:30 o'clock on "The Making of a
Citizen," While the Honolulu School
ffr Boys will the especial guest of
the evening, afl othe rstudents of the
higher schools and colleges of the

ic,ty nave Deen invited and delegations
are expected. This by no means .

ex
eludes the general public, however,
and a cordial invitation is extended
to all interested to attend this meet
inS- - which will be of deep interest.

A cordial invitation is' extended to
all strangers and visitors in the city
to attend these services.

THE CHRISTIAX CHURCH
King and Alafeei streets. David C.

Peters, minister.
Bible School, 9:4."i a. m.
Morning Sermon and Communion,

It a. m.
Young People's Meeting at C:30 p.m.

Sermon at 7:30.
The Bible School will open at 9:45,

Do not fool yourself into thinking
you are living so quietly and success-
fully your double life, for you are
qver within sight of some human
vision

You make yourself a sad spectacle
to your friends and to every honor-
able man.

How about your responsibility to
God? He will call you to account.
What will you say for your life then?

Had you not better stop right now
and consider your responsibility for
the moral conditioif of the beautiful
city ir. which you live?

for; infante
... ..

Don 't
jCORTF TEARS AGO almost erery mother thought her child must fcaf:

paregoric or landanum to make it sleep. These drug will produce sifter,
and a Tew drops too man will produce the sleep from irbleh t&ero t J

no wak!n:rv Many are the children who have been killed or whose health he i
been ruined for life by paregoric, laudanum and morphine, each of which is a
narcotic product or opium. Druggists are prohibited from selling either cf thj
narcotfcs named to children at all, or to anybody, without labeling then

The deflnUion 0 "narcotic is: "Ainedkini telkhrdUveMpcU
ondprodueet tieep, but which in poisonout doses prod kom tiupor, coma, conm
lions end death. The taste nd smell of medicines containing. opium are. dis-
guised; and sold under the names or Drops," Cordials, "Soothing Syrurs,'
etc. Yoa should not permit any medicine to be given to your children withoui
you or your physician know cf what it is composed, doe not cc a
tain narcodes," ' MVi .J t

The , enaranteescenefcailtnature of la&e77&&JUU Cast or In- -

Hoan-Cban- g. toceror.-nieeUne''wiU-l)- 6:30-!isth-

ngIld'8cltoIarsjHThe' sJcietySevening, toUowed evening
recently Clonal tnvfntion' at at Ti30:

M

solidary

Minister,

be

Evening

poison.

Phyoi plan c nc.c
lkTt frequently prweribed Castoris foe com--

sQjunta pt eaUdwa with goad remits, '

"As tbe tether of thirteen cafldrea cert&Inlv
know. sauaiiBg tboet yonf treat specie ioe u4.a.froMByir ftmfly expcrfaBw,! hthiBysmopnKtiefoBiidCMttcl spopusM
oeuatTMBeay la kinoat every borne,

Wa. J. XeQumr, It TX, ' "
.(.--

. ; w. dBase, Seb,

Children Cry ftfr
l:nU

' V1 ecu

J'VK- - sn "':"l t i
-

j

and thek morningt sermon and com -

7FIEST IIETII ODIST "Ei' LlITJItCTT r
corner RerptAnia. nrt VrtttH. arroera.
R. Elmer v Smith Pastor; Telephone

Parsonage adjoins church. ' The

Men's pible Class at a, xn,H"': i.

Preaching Service at H al m.
Epwortb-Leagu- e Service at 6:30 p.m.
Sunday School at the usual 1 hou t.
Preaching Servlcje :at 7 : 30 p. m.
Wednesday. Prayer Meeting, 7t3ff! p.

- , t;wi wim m r..,,
nninft: rj hnth :; mAMinr iit ten!n
preaching , servIces-nexti-wek'- The

nn""AMa .
? a enor-soi- o jn me evening.
miqg ina a i oniitfl-- win iaii tfA tv- F-- u6 ,CaUlUB

..lgJ,eerv,ce t 6:30 p. m.
o w "The Churcl and the Epwor- -
cnl-n-

r: '
" ao "Ot go to fannaay school

You. will-- find th hoar
liJk uuir au CUIJ11 UUO VUl- - tt UTXU

Itable one. The" Men's Bible Class is
taught by ! R. If. Trent and all , men
will receive a cordial welcome at this
class. . .iOurs is a people's church.- - People
from every walk of lite wilt find . a
cordial welcome aawiting them at- - all
our - services. You will find here t a
beautijilv well-ventilat- ed church buil-
ding, a homelike atmosphere, good
music by a chorus choir, evangelical
preaching and inspiring and helpful
devotional services. Tourists ; and
settlers, strangers and. the well-know- ns,

malihinls and kamaainas are
all alike urgently, invited to enjoy all
the privileges of the , church "Come
thou with us and we will do thee
good."

EPISCOPAL CHURCHES
St. Andrew's Cathedral Emma

street, hear Beretania, Rt. Rev. H. B.
Restarfck, bishop; Rev: Canon Wm.
Ault, vicar. - Sunday services, 7 and

"ror: uXlmu
gations, Rev. Leopold. Kroll, pastor.
Sunday services, 9:15 a. m.

St, Clement's Church Wilder ave-
nue corner Makiki. Rev. Canon Us- -
borne, rector. Holy Communion, 11
a.: m.: evensong, 7:30 p. m.

St Elizabeth's Church Corner King
and

wine, is
and

ices, z:30 p. m.
prayer and address, other

Wedtasdays, 10 a. Sunday School
and children's service, 3 p. m.

Eplphaoj .Mission and Palo-i- o

avenues, Kaimuki. The Rev. F. A.
Saylor, priest in charge. Services:
Sunday School, 10 a. m.; morning
service, 1 1 a. m.

St, Mark's Mission Kapahulu
Rev. Leopold Kroll, in

charge. Services: Communion,
(

first Wedcearlav each 10 a. m
and7;30pm. Sunday school every
Sunday at 10 a. in.

Holy Communion first Sunday of the

ST. AUGUST ISirS
Ohua lane. Waikiki. Rev. Fr. Valen

tin, pastor. services, 9 a. m
Special: High Mass at 9 a. m. to

morrow, isov. .

Vocal quartet from the 1st infantry
band, Barracks.

Solemnelle" (by Barthoio- -
Vocal quartet.

Offertorium. "Ave Maria" (by Roser--
vig) Prof. Francis Jeigh.

Organist "Sonny" Cunha.

CATHOUC CATHEDRAL
Fort near Beretania. Rt

Rev. Libert bishop of Zeugma, pas--
tor; Father Maximin, provincial. Sun-- 1

day services, 6, 7, 9 and 10:30 a
and 7p.m. Low mass nnd 7

ELEVEN

b
and Chil d r o vT. (

;

Cmstorla

iipon Babyl

ommc rid Ca c t o r I o.
swtytwr Catorte1 very beeeSd4 k-t-l

trntBteatttf calldra,aaafflenta., ' -

I cAJect to wsat art called patent sedk!a;. ,
Where maker alone knew what pint It pet lather,
ba 1 1 know the feraela ef yoor aad a4 t !.
tta nee la proper cum. I jadce K to be a very u- -

r; :5s'. '

Flotchor'fl Cactorl i
-- 4

wwm? tit, wew -

H
-

? a r m IUgh masa Sunday.' and 'tarrt. '
days, 10:20 a, m.

SALYAtlOt AR!uT' ' '

Regular services held in, Salvatlc-Arm- y

Hall,' Nuuanu street, betw?
Merchantr and Queen streets. Ever;
evening at 8 p. m "

Friday, 8 p: m, Yi P. i;V '

Sunday,, 10 a-m- ., Sunday Schcc! ;

It m., Holiness meeting; Sar.Ja"
School at 2:30p.m., School , and Li'-li- h

a ' streets; Sunday ; School at 2 : Z :

Sloan Mission ; , Sunday School at '
1 )

a. m, and 3 p; m. at Lillba street;
Sunday School (Korean) 3 p. m. -

Ensign - s. Manhart, oiUcer In
cbsrge. ."':- .

' - .'

Col. & iC Cox v ls" to
(

speak in th
Salvation :Army, hall tomorrow even- -

'lng,-V;v--'ThI- announcement - will ' gi .

Dieasure to the manv frtenda of th
Salvation Armyand-to- r strangers w!

r ..,7Vil-"T- - TZTr:rZ':::'"cliBaR:r;-
Remember the meeting begins at S

o'clock. tom6rroW: nights
- SEYE5TH DAT ADYEXTIS2

. CHURCH !

, 767 KinaU street. Pastor 'P. C. Ccn-wa- y.

Services Saturday, at 11 a. ta.
and Sunday at 7:30 p. m. Eabtat.i
School at 10 a. m. Services Wedne--da- y.

at. 7: 30 p. m. :,.
fFIRSll CHURCH i OP CHRIST,

- All services- - held laj the Odd ; Fel-
lows' building, Fort ttreetr;

Sunday services. 11 a, m, ; Subject,
"God." - ,u.,-;- . i

Sunday at 9:45 a. m.,: for
young people under 20 years. , .

r Wednesday evening meetings.' S pxi.
Free reading-room- . Odd Fellows

building. Fort, Btreet, flours 11 a. n.
to 1 p; n.,,AII welcome ;

; 0EB3IAJf LUTHERAN CHURCH
s;Beretauia avenue near Punchbowl
street---'.- ; v::..'-;--'- r '.'

'Sunday services et 11 a:' ro." and ca
last Sunday" of each month , at 7:2J
p. m. Sunday school at 9:43 a, a, ,

REORGANIZED CHURCH- - OF JESrS
CHRIST OF LATTER: DAY

- - StlXTS" .; .''--"

, Church located on King street ccs
Ewa of Thomas square, " v ;'

Sunday . School, - 9:45 am.; classes
both "English and Hawaiian. 1. 1L Har-bott- le,

superintendent - -
Evening services will be as usual.
Zion's Religio-Literar- y Society at -

A systematic study of -- Latter

luerary. program. James? iruuoaan, ;

president. K
Not connected in any - way with ths :

Dtah Mormon Church,: We are- - not
ashamed : of our. doctrine and

investigation. Strangers 5 wel
come at all meetings. -- ;..;V.

CHURCH OF JESrS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAIST

1704 Lusitania street Sunday serv
ices, ll:4o a. m. to l p. m. Sunday
School. 10 a. m. Men's and

fToung Ladies Improvement Assocla--,

tion meets Sunday evening at 7:30
o'clock. Ladles' Relief Association.
meets Friday at 10 a. m. -

KAUMAKAPILI CHURCH (CONGRE-
GATION AL) ' ;

Rev. H. K. Poepoe, Minister; :
street and Asylum

10 a. m. Sunday School,: Interna- -.
. : J t, -- 1 1

English and Hawaiian., i
6:30 p. m. Christian Endeator.1; , ;

Service Wednesday at 7:30 p." ml"

KAWAIAnAO cnuiicn
Corner King and Punchbowl streets.

Sunday services it a. m,- - and 7:2)
p. m. Sunday School, 10 a. m. Prayer
meeting Wednesday at 7:30' p. xru

STAB-BULLET- IN . CITES
TODAY'S XEW3 TODAY,

Pua lane. Rev. W. E. Pot--lx,- 3r "eveution ana a normal course
pastor. Sunday services, 7 and.on th Book or Mormon being con- -

11a. m. 7:30 p. m. Korean 8erv-!dact- eL supplemented by a musical and

morning
m.;

Tenth

road. priest
Holy

month.

CHAPEL

Sunday

Sehofield
"Messe

meus)

street,

m.'
dally,; 6

Caetorta

a.,

at.

school

block

honest

Young

Corner King

YCU

street

month.

invite
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T LAST the "thf' dansanfp" in

A its pure unadulterated form le
to be Introduced into Honolulu.

- All over tr.e United State and in
'London and Paris it has been the

rage for months. What more delight- -

"ful than to knock off work a little
earl)', or if you are of the non-labor- -

f lug Bex to don a pretty frock and
.devote the late afternoon to dancing.

; stopping occasionally for a comfort-
able cup of tea. a sandwich or a bit
of cake. The "the' dansante" (pro-nounce- d

"Lay dansante"), though still
an Innovation :a Honolulu, has be-

come the only thing to give in the
States. Oone is the headachy card-part-

the indigestible luncheon, the
formal reception gone, or passe',
which is me same thing. Every one
is mad about dancing. To be in.style
one must know them all the tango,
the New York one step, the hesita-
tion waltz the one step waltz, and
ail the others with their dips and
turns and numerous fascinating va-

riations. And the most delightful
way to learn all of these new dances
Js at the .dansante it Is fashion's lat-- j

est and 'most enchanting whim. In
San Francisco they are held .

every .

place, but the most popular ones are,
those given at the St. Francis and
Palace hotels. These arc tay affairs;
but for a' that, one mu'stb,. itvitdV
They are held under the auspices 'of
the most prominent sodetyjw.bmen
of San Francisco and are personally
managed; the former by Mr. and Mrs. j

' Douglas Crane and the latter by llss--l

Marion White, who will.JreuTfcvl
Lered by many Honolulans from her
visit here last summer. They occur
once a week from I until 7, and after
one has .been invited and has paid
one's: fee .for the 'season and received
a card for presentation at the door,
one can. enjoy- - the privilege of
learning and practising the new
dances, which? are creating such a --

furore all over the world. The af-

fairs are really as exclusive as any jtociety event, and ever so delighlful.'i
So mucn ior;,expiaining nat mey

'are. The. joyous tidings atB. these--

tie the dansante as it Is fione4A
ran Francisco vwiH beMntrOdxiceain
Honolulu. Mrs, Mary Gttnhvts,the
r'.-- veil tinder wav. She has, writ--

tcn to Miss White for" dtaUsunjw
the receipt of which she will Inaugu-
rate her own series of dansantea.
They wiUlbb held at' some" local hotel

most probably the - Youngf rom 4
to 6;S0. ; Mrs. Gnnn, Is. making; tpl.
her list ci patronesses npw--- a list to
include some of our" most'p'rbmlaei
fociety leaders. Ail tne new aances, j
rr rather; the popular 'ones that : are ' s '
feasible in the ball room: and '(are not,

complicated, will I be ' introduced.
Honolulu inay then trip the light fan-- ,

tlc aloag with the rest of 'the mad,
:rerry worldor rather may, .dip and

-- o ThQ Interest hstjMtp gsnown
already in hs r nhei;: fiansaates
r ives promise of growing .to the
intense enuuslasm evinced on r the
r..ainland;" only the spark of an actu--

r.l experience or two being needed to
start the crate. It;bodes weii ..xor
their Wcc""-in-

i

' f1"8 tj
ccaraeu f .vu 'u;fc . i

necessary tO; ff. in't;iri" ,rZ i

marked the other day...
--where

.
tne

girls go the 'men wm iouow.

SS Clubd Charles

WiU ,1 hSS'jttelSS Waterhoule Entertained.

V.J-J- . lrs, Ernest. Waterhouse,
t-- I Arn x tinrothv Guild i

I..' ,,:,"rw.r": o,., i

IJarXt and Miss Katherlae Ashley,
whose Initiation wJU be held Just pre-

vious to- - the dani;etaV-Th- e affair
wIU be .held at "the- - Pali home
cf Mr.: ahQ 2rlrs. Charles Atherton.
Among those who will be presehf.are
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Guard, Mr. ana
Mt4 Frank Hooes 'Mr. and MfST Jaclri

. iV 1
Young, Mr. and Mfs. Kaipn jonnswiv
Misses Laura Atherton, Vriolet Ather-
ton, " Ruth - Anderson, Alice Brown.
Alice Hoogs, Bella McCorrlston. Mar-
garet -- Peterson. Ruth Soper, Muriel
Howatt, Elisabeth Hopper. Alice Hop-
per Marjory Gllman, Marguerite Wad-ma-n,

Helen McLean, Dorothy Guild,
Kstherine Ashley, Letitia Morgan, Ra-mon- a

Marx, Eiolse Wichman, ilrs.
Norma Adams, Messrs. Charles Mc-Wayn- e,

James Morgan, Dare IArsen,
Percy Deverill, Will Hoogs. Ned Loo-mi- s,

Allan Renton, Walter Love, Pier-c- y

Nottage, Cyril Hoogs. Theodore
Cooke, Ralph Clarke, Vernon Tenney.
Oscar McCorrlston, William Morgan.
Kelly Henshaw. Robert Purvis. Harold
Gear,, Oswald Stevens and Frank Mc-Kenzl- e,

.

Miss Lucas' Supper Dance.
Miss Alice Cornet, who sailed This

weelrwita tne ireuencK iui
her home' In France, was the motif
for the most delightful affair or tne
week. This was the supper dance giv-

en on Monday by the Misses Harriet
and Mary: Lucas at Niu. their beach
horned' Informality marked the affair
from the beginning ""ae guests upon

arriving ImmediM oegan ragging to

the lively tunes of Kaal's quintet At

7:20 a halt was called long enough to
f a delicious Hawai'ai sim

per after whicii dancing continued
until the wee sma hours. The tables
were set Under a tent erected on the
lawn. Everywhere were festooned
strings of gay colored lanterns match-- 1

las the etarligbt!in;thelf brightness.
Palms; ferns and great bowls of fruit
were used in the decorations. Among

those present were Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Lucaa, Mr. and Mrs. William
and JMrs. Mannie rmmpst?jr:;ttZMin.-Ur- . andr. aau " ".

::rs.

'

.

t ' Mv'-;J-i'i- ' .!,i.iv-- j - s f l I i

nrrLETix, in,

M

'' PhotO by Perkins,
v Is8 Lydla McStocker, whose engagement to Dr. Arnett P. Matthews of the army was last week.

Itetcs AUce. Cornet, Louise Girard.; Miss Florence Hoffman and Mrs. Lvlloff. booby prize
Jessie Kennecy, Ce:ty Case, Wilhel-- Nelson Toothsome thinge to went to Herman Ludloff and Mrs. Fil

imlna Alice Marfarlane, Lady eat were then served. Among those ler was awarded the ladies' booby
jjacfarlane, Helen Alexander, Bella present were Mrs. F. Nichols, Mrs. prize.
Mcc0rriston, Bertha Kopke, Esther J. E. Kay, Mrs, Charles L'Hommedieu, ' Those were: Mrs. Hagens,
liopke, Mary O'Brien, Messrs. George Miss Sara Lucas. Miss Dorothy Ef-- i Mrs. Filler, Mrs. W. H: Beers, Mrs.
Fuller, Bert , Clark, Robert McCorris- - finger, Mrs. Nelson Lansing. Mrs. John j Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Ilium, Miss Blum,

" Lucas-- Mtaixtei-meirt
! Mrs.

Mr? who sails

ton, Thomas Gray, Fred Wichman, N.
W. Campanole, S. F. Evans, Ernest

Ed Hedemann,rCarl Hardigg, Alan George
Ahlborn, Pfluger, Stanley Kenne'1

next week for Calcutta where she and
ner nusoana, Dr. waterhouse, , wiU ,

been, the motif for considerable ntpr--

tauung oi late, iuncneons were gtv -
en for her by Mrs. Henry Waterhouse
Anil Mlsfl PnrHolin Wallrar tlilo nb I

TonJjrht Mr nrt Mr sm wih.,
having a dinner in her honor and next
Tuesday, Mr. and .Mrs. R. J. Buchly ;

kre ralsoentertalnlns flt 'dinner for i

her.; la addition there 'have been
1

merous --informal affairs in her honor
as well as Invitatiocs that she has i

beeittoo busy to accept. Mrs. Water-- ;

house has been one of the most pro- -

minent as well as most popular of
Honolulu's society matrons and her
permanent residence in the Far East
means many sad leave takings when
the Shinyo Maru sails on Wednesday
next. Mrs. Waterhouse will leave her!
two eldest children in Honolulu with !

their grandmother, Mrs. E. B. Water-- 1

hm.ea tho ..hnnic ir, , i
j-- p vw, uvuwwji) 111 lUUia tJTTlil 111"

adetiuati to the needs of white chil
dren. She will proceed to her new
home by way of Japan and China,
which interesting trip she has already
made several times. Or. Waterhouse
has already arrived in Calcutta, hav-
ing failed from here in November.

- -

Admiral and Mrs. Moore's Dinner.
One of the week's most charming

;auairs was ine dinner given iupsia
night by Admiral and Mrs. C. B. f.
Mcore at their home in .Manoa. A
green color scheme was carried out
with a basket of maidenhair fern on
the table. The house was dressed
with violets, great bowls of the fra-
grant blossoms beins arranged on ta-

bles and window spMb. Anion? those
present were Lieutenant and Mrs. W.
Wise. Admiral W. C. Wise. Mr and
Mrs. John McCandless. Mrs. arah

.Newcorab. Mr. Edward Xewcomb. Mr.
and Mrs. E. Faxon Bishop. Co! n-- !

'and Mrs. F. A. French. !rs. John
Graham and the host and hostess

rrcunciudjr ui i u y c iuj.
Mrs. Barber was hosri SL

th's week fcr the first meftinc of th.

'ednesday Brid.ee Club aft-- the
Christmas holidays. A most delitrtit
luJ as sient over the nil- -

bers of auction, the prizes -- silver pic- -

ltnrA frames eventually eoinp to Mrs

sTAr. .tax. ion.

announced

Lansing.
Tenney,

present

Lowrey,

Frederiek

afternoon

it T

Guard. Mrs. G. F. Humbert. Miss Flor--;

ence Hoffman, Mrs. Frank Hoogs, Miss
McClennon, Miss Violet Atherton, Miss
Lear, Mrs. E. V. Smith, Miss Harriet
Ballance, Mrs. B. Watkins and the
hostess.

Country Club Dance.
The members of the Country Club

will hold one of their informal dances
on Wednesday evening beginning at S

o'clock. The last affair of the kind
was such a success that everyone is
most anxirus to continue them. A

iiebt supper will be served at 10:30. '

i

Mrs. Wooten's Bridge Tea
One of the most beautiful affairs of

the week was the bridge tea cn
Thursday given by Mrs William

wife nf latnr "'pn,-n4o-
f Fortoc.en'ue uuss?' ai nt I no"1( un v

"i1- - rhe were, Ux 's of.
bndge l,rs who spfnt a d'?lltfl11 :iff"

ernoonJn &y(mV1" of auc,
:?.n:. To "TS ? ha,rJes "artlo,4t,' Mr'

,an, ,Vr'i!!?cs' M:s- J a"' J L

IS. lhe PrTlze dinners were award-- 1

f"d charm,ns Japanese wall pockets as
re?ard for their Prowess. Delicious
refreshments wore then served.;

ong the, Pla-V;-
s ,wprT u

Phisterer. Mrs. ( harles Rartlett, Mrs.'
W illinni Mar IATi:ilr M i V niith
Mrs. K. M. Watson, Mrs. Charles
Clark. Mrs. H. V. Wichman. M- - Hiui-- !

iel Appel. Mrs. (Jeorue Hicks, Mrs.
Paul Malone, Mrs. Jay Whitham. Mrs.
W. H. Babbitt. Miss K. Nisbitt. Mrs

R. Davis. Mrs. Sarah Newomb
Mrs. William Dennian. Miss Harri '
Ballauce, Mrs. Kichani Cr.tts. Mrs.
William Hobdy, Mrs. C. B. T. Moore
ad the hostfss.

5

Miss Walker's Lunche:n.
Mrs. Krii-s- t Waterlu.u e w.-;- s tii.-gu'p- t

of honor ar a vtry at:raetiv-luncheo- n

cn Wediu sday v.hen Miss
Cordelia Walker entertained. The ta
ble was decoratfd with ivid scariet
poinsettas. the otlier appointments
matchi"c in ( ". ers v. ere laid r r
Mrs. Krnes li'use. Mrs. W.

Ms .M-- Sr iirfenn. Miss
Florence Butler. M: s. Joh'i Wat
ho;:se. Miss Hi I' n A!e.ue .er M
Sam W.idt v. Mrs 'eort;e 1st
and the hr.-:-i Cor!el;;( Wai-
k. r.

Car-- s a'"' Pit. h'D.

I!I1.(
f M r r, W M

r. t ;
;

f verm?

1,n" ' tak. Mr. Hernia:: ,&e$ 11183 Vi1Ct Atherton'ni?t

noxoi.riT satt-rpay-
.

1 ... V

il l

'f .:. :

!

.

VV"

,

The.gentlemffn's
'

R
.

nu-- 1

A,nc!nf,ld;

W.

'

'

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Young, Mr. and
Mrs. G. H. Hazelton, Mr. and Mrs
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Ludloff, Miss
Stone, Mr. and Mr. Hussaian and
Miss Rutii Ku33man and Messrs. Yea-rran- ,

Wessel, Lowson; Rapson, Green
and William Weight Sr.

S"harratt-Aricl- i Eng'agemert
Of interest to social circles is the

following:
"Mrs. W. F. Sharratt announces the

engagement of her daughter, Queenie
Cdith, to Mr. Peter K. Arioli of Hilo."

Miss Sharratt's heme is at Kamue- -

i it . Hawaii The Kroom ip eil-knov-

young businessman ci Hilo.

Hawaii Engagement ot Interest.
Hcmol'ilu friends oi.Gcoige R. Sin'.-- v

ill be iuterested in the following an-

nouncement from Kai.iu'l.i. Hawaii.
"Mr. and Mrs. .!nl,n Lindsey an

nounce tr.c cntjaCfUUMit or tneir
(auglitfi-- , Anni-- , to Mr. Ccoige 11.

Sims, ass si:'!-!-! l'0;kk'('ii r of ihe
Barker Kaii fiiriunly a resident
ot Honolulu. "

Captain ard Mrs. Hicks' Dinner.
An informal bur dlishtful dinner

was sivt ti ( ti Wednesday by Captain
and Mrs. ('. ori:e Hicks of Fort Ruger
ar their post t'tiarters. Pink asters
f- mud a fluffv iTnterpiece for th"
ial.l. Afti-- r dinner tile evening was

to dancing. Among the guests
wen- - 1; anil Mr. Charles Baker.

and Mrs. 1!. V. Nichols
and Lieiiieiiaiii and Mrs C F. Ilum-)- .

! t.

Mr. 3rd Mrs. Bellirger's Dinner.
The t irrtiand was the sce:.e of a

tv.es ( ha : e ir.t affair this week when
Mr. :i;,d Mrs. V." Bellinger entertained
: i :: :.. r for Mr and Mrs. Walter

I.:t v.t nai.t and Mrs. C. J.
N ; ' --

. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kennedy
and Mr. and Mrs. M"r,roe. The table

pr-- i t t i : t r:it, ,1 with pink as-tli- "

al-r-- and other favors
"P-s- i i:; :.e s.in,.' daint v shade. After

'i't" ; t;..- e. nin g was i!easanth'
i : v-- ; : ; : i -;

A A A

Mrs. W?te rhouse's LurcHson.
verv i:.i rn.in --i th ':uh ir.forr a I

w as :i t'r. s v K wh.-- Mrs.
W:,. :lv n.-"-,i .errained ar

' n in ! n r i ;rs Krnest Wa- -

S' jnyii Ma-- 1

Xt Wef v-- s iav ' vers were
Mr- - iv-rh- -

. i '
. Mk "'in).

i su I s. Mrs. Arthur
M'-s- Art i ; r row 'i. the pnest of

ei .;, . Mrs rr r Waterhouse and
the In stcss, M:rs. Henrv Waterhouse.

Engaged. Announced.
The engajtmeu. nas been annour.c- -

ei cf Mis Lydia McStocktr.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Mc-Stock-

of Honoluiu. and Dr. Arnett!
P. Matthews of the army. The bride
to-b- e is a popular member cf the
younger set. her family being one of
the most prominent in ;he islands
Dr. Matthews has been stationed at '

Schofield Barracks for a year or more
but was recently transferred to Fort
Shatter. Although Honolulu society
has only lately made his acquaint-- ;

ance he has already made many
lrir.'is. The wedding will be a bi
home affair to take place in March.

General and Mrs. Funston's Dinner. j

General and Mrs. Frederick Funston
entertained at one of their numerous
little informal dinners last evening in
their Manoa residence. Covers were;
laid fcr Mr. and Mrs. L. Tenney Peck, j

Mr. Sydney E. lxcke, Captain and j

.Mrs. W. R. Davis. Miss E. Nisbitt '

Mrs. John Graham and Lieutenant W.
(I. Ball.

4
Mrs. Judd's Luncheon.

Yellow chrysanthemums deftly ar-

ranged in great brass bowls made a
most attractive decoration for the ta
ble on Thursday when Mrs. James
Judd entertained at luncheon at the.
Country Club for Mrs. George Cooke.

Covers were laid for 18.

Mr. and Mrs. GaynorV Card Party. I

Mr. and Mrs. George Claycombe
(Helen Quarles) were the incentives
for an informal but jolly 500 party
eiven last evening by Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. Gaynor at their home on Pu-naho- u

street. After a numbelr of keen-
ly contested rubbers, a delicious sup-
per was served. Among those present ,

- -- - ---

Begins

SOCIAL CALENDAR FOR THE
WEEK.

Reception at the Country Club.
Admiral and Mrs. Moore's Dinner.
Mrs. Wcoten'a Bridge.
Miss Pratt's Chowder Supper.
Miss Supper Dance.
Capt. and Mrs. Hicks' Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Bellinger's Dinner.
Wednesday Bridge Club.
Mrs. Adams' Luncheon.
Mr. and Mrs. Phillips' Dinner.
Miss Walker's Luncheon.
Minutes Dance.
Cornell Banquet.
Mrs. Wichman'a Luncheon.
Mrs. Waterhouse'a Luncheon.
Mr. and Mrs. Gaynor's Card Party.
Mrs. Judd's Luncheon.
General and Mrs. Funston's Dinne.

were Mr. and Mrs. Claycombe, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert McEldowney; Miss Mar-
jory Smith. Miss Murtlla Smith. Miss
Bess Kentner. Mr. Edgecomb, Mr. Will
Thomas. Mr. Tracy, and thehost and
hostess. Mr. and Mrs. W. F. (laynor.

Miss Pratt's Chowder Supper
Miss Alma Seavey, president of the

Kunalu Rowing Club, who sails on
the ShinyoMaru next Wednesday for
Japan, was'the motif for a highly en-

joyable chowder supper on Tuesday
evening at the boathouse. The active
rowers of the club were Invited to be
present and it was the intention to
ko for a long row on the harbor, end-

ing with a swim. The cold weather
which has suddenly developed this
week prevented, however, and ihe
evening was devoted lo games. Among
those present were Miss Alma Seavey,
Miss Alice Oleson, Miss Ruth Shaw,
Mrs. Ginaca, Miss Louisa McCarthy,;
Miss Miriam Clark, Miss Shirley Fos-- f
ter, Miss Irene Aiken, Miss Ortha
Starrack, Miss Bernlce Smith and oth-
ers. '

Richmond Girl to Wed in Islands.
A number of the friends of Miss

Alma Johnston, formerly of this
city, and now residing in Honolulu,
received word of her engagement to
Dr. Fauntelroy of that place.

Miss Johnston is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Johnston, of
Stege, where Mr. Johnston is nresl-den- t

of the Stege Lumber and Hard-
ware company.

Miss Johnston went to Honolulu
last summer and it was while on a
trip about the Islands that she met

the Second JVeeh
i
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Baker

and COCOAS
For eating, drinking and cooking

Pure, Delicious, Nutritious

A

Registered V. & Patent Offlc -

Breakfast Cocoa, 1-- 2 lb. tins
Bakers Chocolate (unsweet-

ened), 1-- 2 lb. cakes

Gcrmans Sweet Chocolate; r

1-- 4 lb. cakes v
For Ssk fey Leadicg Groan U Honolulu

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DORCHESTER.' MASS., U S. A.

53 HIGHEST AWARDS Ef
EUROPE AND AMERICA

with Dr. Fauntelroy, who is connect
ed with the United State heakh de-
partment at that place The wedding
will be celebrated at the groom's
home in Honolulu some time during
the latter part of next month. Rich
mond, Cal, Herald,

, The Morning rMusio aub will-hdl-

its monthly meeting on : Wednesday of
next week at the studio of Miss Mar--
garet Clark. Punahou.

- - - -- -
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Women's and Children's

Ready-to-We- ar Garments,

Corsets, Waists and Undervear

Teal y prevail right through
thi several departments. HELD
BACK. Cf ew merchandise just to hand ex Sierra
th rown into this Big Sale.

MADAME IRENE at a Big Discount
daria g this Sale.

E c:m:itiiry in WOMEN'S and CHIL-D22- T3

C3 ATS.

Th e Sale Will All January

JOTD)

Walter

CHOCOLATES

life

Millinery,

Wonderful Bargains
NOTHING

CORSETS

Bargains

Continue

DAN
mm
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Mrs. Jefferson McCarn, one of

flectption at the Cbuntry' Club. ,
5 V

All society turned . Country Club-Vrarda- y.

on Tuesday ; afternoon, the
; event that : thus Adrew them - like a
magnet being the reception given: lay
Mrs. Clarence W. Ashford a$d vJMra.
Llncoln Loy ' McCandless - in honor of
Mrs. Jefferson McCarn . at.l . her
mother, Mrs. 'Andrew .Allison. r It was
truly a beautiful affair, marked with
'an elaborateness and r- though tfu Iness
cf 4etall that was in itself guarantee
of success,. Seldom has the Country
Club; been 'decorated with such exqui-Flt- e

blossoms as on Tuesday. : 'The
tables on.' he lanal were filled with

.vases of rare purple orchids whose
languorous- - scent permeated the : air.
On the tea ' tables in the dining room
were great , bowls of long-stemme-d

pink La France roses and, maidenhair.
Palms and ferns lent an attractive
p-ee-

n setting to the gay silks and
satins of the modishly-dresse- d throng.
Koth orchids and roses were the gen-

erous gift of Mrs. Sam pamon of Mo-analu- a.

.

. The feature of the afternoon was
of. course the excellent program ren-
dered by the "Light Opera Four,"
whose services were secured by Mrs.
McCandless ' as an enchanting sur-
prise to her guests. The quartet is
an unusually good one of the kind
that is seldom heard except on the
operatic stage. The delightful melo-
dies of Girl. Robin
Hood and 'many others of the light
operas werersung . with an artistic

rare
by served

Mr. coffee.
delightful James

following enjoyable program was
rendered during the afternoon.
Quartet Valleys and (Bohe-

mian
Solo The Kiss Ai-'itt- i ,

Miss El via
QuartetThe Madriga (Mikado)

:1U Clllir,.,
Tenor SolO--Que- en of the

Pinuti
PuVt Tho It Is Within Hour

Robin IKa Koven
On Policemen's Chorus, "Pi- - !

rates of Penzance'
nilbprt & Sullivan!

17-wMnnri-
raA nf. thA. rreivT VIVCU Wl.m v -

V tht it was more of the

Thorn

tV of friendliness
' prevailed. of

' niiminpnt
--v?J'adles who at one time

"Terest in social ac- -
1

- these-wer- e Mrs, E.

AS. A. Gulick after

the guests of honor at a reception at
whose husband Gulick avenue was
named Mrs. A.-- H. B. Judd,"Mrs;Vil -

Ron. .Mrs. oke, fMother"'Wa- -

terhou&e others."K

- Everyone was more than delighted
wlthT, the. guests . of honor, Mrs;' Mc-

Carn and Mrs. Allison, their delight-
ful' Southern .ways and gracjfous per-tonali- ty

making them instant favor-ltie- s.

j: Mrs. Allison, ' though born
In "Tennessee, comes' from an old
tfl well-know- n Virginia family. She

is a rwoman of much culture and a
pianist of remarkable ability. On
Tuesday "she was becomingly gowned
in black brocade with old gold em
broidery and touches of cerise. Mrs.
McCarn was charming in of

TTOyOLULU STAR BULLETIN, SATURDAY,

dainty crepe de ch'.ne embel-- , plumes. Mrs. W. L. Hopper was in
lished-wit- h shadow lace and clilffon ' plum-colore- d brocr'.'e with touches of
rosea. She wore a white lace hat black. R, O. Matheson was ir
trimmed with white tulle aiV Miss Mary O'Brien was dainty
white algrr7e. She carried a cluster in a of white embroidery over
of mauve orchitis. Mrs. Mc- - with a bro'. pink girdle
Candless a modish gown of rnd a charming hat. Miss Alice
smoke-gra- y chiffon bordered with a Hopper was in peacock blue with
Persian weave and made over white' ecru Jace. Miss Elizabeth Hopper
satin. hat of white with orea stunn5ng gown of white chif-whit- e

plumes and Persian-colore- d fon brocaded border of pink
flowers to match the Mrs. Ash- - roses. Mrs. Frederick Morong wore
fcU was daintily dressed in white c suit of purple moire with
chiffon over satin with a white pic cream net ruche and cream-colore- d

ture hat. hat. Miss Jane Winne was charmins
Assisting the hostesses in receiving in white with a smart hat. Miss

were Mrs. Charles Wilder, Mrs. Fred Jessie Kennedy wore an attractive
Klebahn, Mrs. E. M. Watson gown of peacock blue crepe meteor

manner that proved a treat. hile Mrs. Walter Frear and Mrs. F.
"The Kiss, sung Miss Rand and.H. French of Fort Shafter the
Queen of the Earth," by Walsh. I Mrs. Arthur Wall and

were twxn numbers. ThejMrs. McCandless assisted in

Hills
Girl) Balfe

Rand

i.
Earth...

This
f Hood)

artette
:

like one

at'!
I

wi

all

t

a

1

a frock
pink

Mrs.
a lovely biue.

frock
colored pink Balkan
wore pink

Her was
with a

gown.
smart a

a
j

black
t

crick

ued

and Mrs. Selden Kingsbury.- - Mrs.
Montgomery Macomb and Mrs. C. B.'
T. Moore presided over the tea table,"

the serving of Ice cream. Others as- -

Mstmg were Mrs. John McCandless.'
Mrs. Harry Wi'Oef, Mrs. A. Humph-- '
leys. Mrs. Sarah Newcomb and a
Cozen or more young ladies. i

Mrs. Macomb was beautiful in a
gown of plum-colore- d ch'ffon with
((MlfhoO rf f locV) .til, Tad con an1 trim

jirines of w'.iite lace. She wore a
hat embellished with

shaded amethyst plumes. Mrs. Moore
'ore a handsome frock of black silk

h rge trimmed with white lace, and
a small black hat. Mrs. Arthur Wall,
wore a white lingerie dress with
Ptunnine 2:rav-nlumc- il . haL Mrs. James'
McCandless wore a charming frock of

taupe. An attractive hat of emerald
green finished the costume. Mrs.
Harry Wilder was in wh'.te with a ,

Irrge picture hat. Mr3. A. Humph- -

iys was In dark blue. Mrs. Sarah
Newcnmb wore a handsome frock of .

white crepe de chine with Chinese J

the Country Club th: week.

embroidery and rose point lace. With
j this she wore a mantle of Alice-blu- e

chiffon and a white-plume- d hat. Mrs.
Edward Carpenter was stunning in
rearl-gra- y' brocaded crepe meteor.
Mrs. Gferrlti Wilder wore a smart
white suit with suggestions of black.
Miss Violet Atherton was in white
with Balkan flowers. Mrs. Henry Wa-terhous- e

was in black. Mrs. John
j Thomas' costume was one of the
j most striking there. She wore r.
smart little jacket of cerise colored
silk .with a skirt of black taffeta and

I r dashing black hat. Mrs. A. Hocking
was in delft blue brocaded voile
v.ith trimmings of renaissance lace
and a black tulle bat with blue

with garnitures of ecru lace and a
small- - "black hat with a "sticky-up- "

plume. Miss Haniet Lvicas was in
black with cream-colo- n : lace. Mrs.
Edward Dekum wore a beautiful
gown of pearl-gra- y brocade with
touches of cerise v.'vet and shadow
iace. Mrs. William Hobdy was in
black and white with a stunning

black-beade- d coat trimmed with fur.
Mrs. J. P. Cooke was attractively
frocked in amethyst colored brocade
with a hat of the same shade.' MrsJ
A. A. Young was in tan jcharmeuse
ii-- i K n K.n..1 ' I?m m.lA
Chillingworth wore a r stunning,cos- -
tume of black satin with introductions
of white lace and a black picture hat
Mrs. A. N. Campbell was la pear gray;
crepe de chine with' a large picture
hat trimmed vwith'.seafoam - green

a'ulumes. Mrs. Robert Shinrle was ele--

cantlv erowned In whtt pmbrnldered-
crepe de chine with a twhite hat of

suit of Vwhite 'serge with touches of
blue. ; Mrs. ; Wells Peterson w-a- 3 in
black. Miss Mary. Lucas "wore a . stun- -
ning frock of white and pink brocade
with a black picture hat Mrs. George

(Additional society on pa;t fourt: ;--
)).

U!me affaire of Hawaii when every
(

night-blu- e with lace. Mrs. Charles Irish crochet lace trimmed with a.wil-- (

v knew everyone else and a stran-- j Wilder was attractive in a white low plunw.. Irs.. Shingle, Srv,was In
r Vasv detected at once and ,'imme--! gown' with an amethyst-colore- d hdt blue. Mfs. C' AiBrown-wor- e a strik-,- H

Khotvered with whole-hearte- d i Mrs. E. M. Watson wore a beautiful ing combination pf b!acKnd white.
tb' ' ut i ft 'was Miertamly notice--' aress of green chiffon figured with Mrs. J. -- A. Kennedy : wore a ? tailored

' Asnlrlt
cvne Many

kamaainas

C.TH.

- ,

?'

The Great Sale now in progress
will continue for

not fail to take advantage of the Low Prices. Gifcat Reductions in every department

Plain Ribbons

n
l

at Special Prices

Wl ?S1fH

kiu
t

Fancy Ribbons
at Clearance Prices

Extra warmth with little weight.

most popular

Knitted
Underwear

The

or Children.

Popular because it is practical,
comfortable, durable and low
The knitted fabroc has plenty of
"give" tc it and never binds. For boy
or girl. Sizes 1 to 13; price 25c each.

Misses'

Rubberized Capes
with Silk-line- d hoods , In ; Navy and
Tan. Ages. 6 to 14 --years. regular

Special $2;00;cach

in

--TAX. 10. 1914.

ONE
Do

priced.

i no iLcononr Cnters

WEE

A splendid stock of

Muslin Underwear
is incjuded in this Sale

Night-gown- s, Skirts, princess Slips,
Corset CoveriJ

' Combinations and Drawers

Tailored Suits;
L . - . ' -' v .., . .

Anfn nafc

4 .

I

'
, ;

Lingerie Urjesses,

at

m ,i MUM . M VMAi W VUW

Evening; Avraps

Cravenettes and Rubber Coats

Cleara ice

PERCALES
in New Patterns

36 in. wide 9 yds. for $1.00
A large stock of FIGURED DIMITY. BATISTE and LAWN,

Sold at 20c a yard, now 9 yards for $1.00. Colored Flaxon, 10c

a yard.

mm
Complete

Nainsook,
.CI,

Prices

GOODS
.v-

Stock of

Lohgcloth, j,

,

C.-- j ;. V...

; -J i !
? : at la tremendons saving - r

IIILLniERZ DEPARTMENT

Fort raHd

THIRTEEN

at SACHS'

Ik.

I 7 ' y V

v YHEN you gb, to the

s tncmbet; rtfut ;
' Ust-

- ! best
gloves

, are myaffiaby- - the i

most excnorrucal rAs!c for

Gloves i

Finest skirs; besrefebrs;

and one hundred., and '

Acfie years -- of f ex--?

perience are some; of the

feasons- - forV Fownts
supremacy;

Never sold 'trftdfr;
snv other, lum; ,;

thsn Fownes.
. .

if
... x

SUMMER,!

HOSlEiKY
mmmmmmJ

Ladies' Cotton

Hosiery
In black, and white, at.f. .,25c a pair
Llslt j hose. . tt - , ..( 3Se. a pair ;

Silk . Lisle V Hot C .l-5C-c a pair
Silk Boot Host.;.i;..i 60c a pair
Onyx $15 guaranteed hose 93c a pair .

at

Befetania Street!
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(Continued from page thirteen.)
Angus was very 'lainiy in white over
pink with a pink . hat Mrs. Mannie
Pblliips was in whit with Introduc-
tions of cerise and a smart black hat
Mrs. E. I. Spalding ; wore a modish
rult of taupe-colore-d chiffon broad-tlot- h

with a small bat to match. Mrs.
Z, K. Myers was In delft blue. Mrs.
F II. French wore white Mrs. G. F.
Jamerson was In white with a black
Mt

-- Three hundred or more ladles called
- during the afternoon.

A' .

Yr. and 3Irs. ITIIlIpi' Dialler
A very enoyable affair of 'the week

i - k jinniir trivon hv Mi", and Mrs.
whs iuc iuuv .

Mtanlc Phillips nt their residence at
Kahala In honor of Mr. iiorgan uunav

r of San Franclsoo, ; who la paying a ,

flying visit to the islands.' After a de-iiM- nm

dinner the services of a pho
nograph were brought Intd play, and

tb rcBt of the evening devoted to ,

ragging. . Among those present: were i
Mis Jessie: Kennedy, Misa .Mary
cas, Miss Harriet Lucas, 'pr, and Mrs.J
Clifford Hlgb, Mr.'; George Ahlborn,
Mr. Robert McOonlston, UuU N. W.

.

Catnpanole and the- - bort and ? hostess.

T Ca to Honolulu.' '; V.1.-- .'

Mm. Jane Patterson and her dangh--
' ter. Jxuls - Patterson; Jeft . last night. ,t

lor Matystille. Cat; to visit MraPat
tersoa'a son, Jameg .Patterson, and
Airs. J. )V Garrett. (Mrtr Pattftrson'r ;
sUter). In February they will ail

ile for Honolulu to be gone three
months. Portland Telegram. "Jl

m i--b Case ' left last ; week on .

stehmer. Ilonolnlan for a stay of
week In the Hawaiian-island-s.

Aftcompanylngt Mrs. Case ; was - Mlsa
Kate Moore of Columbus, Ohio. Oak--

land .Wbune- r- :

Hoase-lTaral- ns on Coast V-
"A palace In beauty, but a tome In

remfort,": so one of the guesU,
trotter,; whose ' travels should v . make
h; in authorltave. cipressed himself at
the house-warming- :, partyviwhlch- -

i

Adolph B. Spreckols gave on, Tuesday j

tf tprnoon, the occasi&n beings the for
mal opening .or : meir: niKnnuTiH
mansion ,cn the brow 'of the Washing
ton Street hill, W
t 'X)n as often heard therxprcssleft
that while it is . pleasant . enough, to
ictm through, a. palace and admire Its
various beauties onerwould not cars
to Jive one :

. But the Spreckelr
ti&me is the exception, for while it U;
In many ways one of the most bean--t

If ul homes in California,' and- - can t
wnk with the .

- palaces even . ; cf,

the Old : Word, it Is thoroughly cozy,

l.rr.cllke and "livable" to the runest
meaning of the word, this, probably
due to the ' fact that 'CVLtK Spreckels
w ho personally ' supervised not only
the construction, but every detail of

' ' ' '

r th house, and Is oblong
pmtlcal view of the expert house,

wife and home-'keepe- r f wh- o- under. ,n snape.

6da that.a home, lor "all its beauty, The marble . - fireplace is an exact
Tncy still fall shcrt'of ihe full" replica; of that in the room of the
ing of the word Jf, it. fall to.-prcvl-

d' French queen. ' -- It was carved and
cr- - the comfort and, well-bei- ng of its ;itiadeiby San Francisco artisans, af- -

ffpiinftntA. - - :
.

i flK - ? ter: a dcsls11 ohtalned by Spreckr
Therefore everything In.-thene-

Snreckels home is for real use and. for
X eteryday. wear. So- - that- - while many

a palae. in Italy,; Persia and, France
rcntrlbute ' some, of Its ' .'choicest
things to adorn the: Spreckels home,
such things are la,their new environ-wen- t'

'-
-:for. sernce.'';?. Z0yK vl-':- '

,The' reception room Is designed
after the salon In the Petit Trianon
cf Warie Antoinette.; near Paris. The
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In. creamy old Ivory, the walls and
carved vood work being enameled in
this dainty colorr-- which, by the way.
pt evails . to. ajarge extenjt th roughout
tlie house, V Nothing is handsomer for
bringing cut ; the rich colors of -- hangings,

ruga; art objects and the like,
while jevery one of , the handsomely
gowned women seemed to harmonize
perfectly with this rich, thougo
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you will roinit iU?; and 10 ceuis extra
for, posta(V will luaii jtm a : ran
OlJlVOU) KONA.

ftiipplicil moft-eTer- y homo on the
mainland with a can for Chr-istmax,-- are now

rcadyita; supply you with something ehoiee.
-- Whole or

O

AVbTrno( hayatlic
per

-

16;Merchant

M.rurQfJFV PflFFFF f.O.

Chillingworth

JIaviug

ground.

noxorfri.n star ri'txetin, s.vrnuuY, .tax. 10. ion.

queen of the picturesque Elks' Charijty

simple background. One of the rugs
:n this room r was included in a col- -

lection which the Persian government,
through some of its experts, eelectei
Irom the-mo-st beautiful in that coun- -

try, several palaces giving ' up their
treasured pieces.

There are no corners visible in any.
or tne rooms, an ot tnem being ,cir
cular cr oblong, the corners sery- -

ing as closets and the like. This
fives to tlir. , Sprclal
rc-om- and again carries out a pretty gAN Cal., Jan. 3. -i-oea the little queen in San

in her own ai. an New
f i year's eve. due to the efforts of Man- -

dining room, which. al! aerer of the Hotel Bellevue.
the rooms in the rear of the house,
affords a panorama of the bay. the

shore and the
grounds, is almost circular. It is done
in Adams green and palost gray?,
vith the least hint cfgilt. The shade
of green is the faint grayish green
which one sees in the t:rst examples
i f old Adams furniture.

The wood carvings on the panel.s
L" enameled in the Hchter tcies. an
lender the chandel ers, by th
way ere at the sides, tae
house there are Wedge wood miniatur- -
re rf " trrr-T- crlric tfi uhito if
lain figurines on the soft green being
adorable of this art. V.-- ':

one was designed by Mrs. S;ro kel
and each one is br.L all ox
press the buoyant grace of the dancv

One cf the most beautiful and 'uni
?ine things about the hous is t'.o
rpacious unstairs hall dene in C.un
p.ione. brought from France, but ar- -

ved in San Francisco wor'. -- bon-.

There is much ;f thi liandsome pto t;

iired. one of the being cf
oJil Caen, in a deep creamy tint. Th--

eiiling ofhe hall tiie niot criglr.ai.
t being made of sniped ;?'.t-;s- .

a ith a dc?ign of ivy vino-.- . rai:-V- i

.cpl the glass en the orl-'.d- e nn i

r ivinj the exact effect of En-:!il- i ivy
flimhinr: over fhe roof the
tenter cf the house.

There- - i, the wonderful Ponineiian
iccm. a luxurious plaro in whirh t 1

kur.s e.- - rradar.cne t'lkc-- in t!;e nar- -

rrsma cf life cn the hay. Ti- - iilo-r- -

in the dainty subdued tint? for whi.-d-

that er.r, h of Ualy is famou. A (;?-- t

ved niarlde fo.;ntain. i.irrcnnd" ' by
crow ins flower'. oc'iriir; ibo "it:r.

The individual bath cf tb"
looms are ci l- the a r.o of ;i:x;'rv
rnd Vos ut v. The v-- ?!' a 'mir'
Mr. Siceekrl:' br.ih p m1 want t Unovr

lien he i!l "ive a irki-.;-- i ath vnr
Mv. a- -- that room t n :mr t : i; in i T

.

beirg ; quipi 'd w'ih 1i. 1 i'' '.

- Tprkid. T

lsaths.
While the he:r,e "r.i? comii'.. tr.

Photo by Perkins.
Ball and masquerade .

not the San
lw? to who

they sea On he was.
here

charming qualntncss Correspondence
FRANCISca

Honolulans Fran-expresse- d

experienced
Versailles.

The Wills,

north Exposition

which
throughout

specimens

different,

fireplaces

in the house being but the nucleus ot
what they hope have when they are
ci.tirely through, furnishing it. Ex.

A ' 4k

Society Personals

On that evening, an elaborate dinner

joyed in the palm room. The interior
of hotel a festive ap
pearance its holiday attire of ever-green- si

' Christmas berries and Eng-lishfhoil- y.

During the evening exhi-
bition dancing of the Tango, Castle
walk the Mnxixe wait? were Riv-

en by the Douglas Cranes. An inno--
! throwing the serpentine con

fetti was introduced. Invisible wires
had b(?en 8tretched overhead, from

i cne end of the to the oth-- i

er. During the evening the guests
would throw the confetti, and the dif-

ferent colored would catch
on the wires. In an incredibly short
time the wires were covered, as the

' guests sat under this bower of kalei-
doscopic colors "toasting the New
Veer in" the effect was a bower of

The Robert Lewers who
h ive been gu sts at the Bellevue prior
to their trip East, entertained a doz- -

! rn K'!0S'S 't'v car's eve. bam
eller. who is also a guests at rnat

popular hostelry entertained at
elaborate dinner. Mr. and .Mrs. Albert
Taylor, a gave a large supper dance
in honor cf Mrs. Frank Thompson,
who is a Sliest at the Bellevue.

Tl'e fliii Au Kai. or sills'
cJsih. is a very deliahtful
dance to l.e nlven at the Outrigger
Liub o;i .iammiy -- th for the purpose
of funds to brine; down the
wr man's champion of California to
enter the swimming during
the Carnival. the they have '

in iew means to the girls;
but everything to the Ho- - j

r.olulu public, especial 'v those who de-- i
Eir- - to se the success of the Carnival, '

every pubiic-- i pis itcd should;
t'-c- alonz. if in no other way!
by a'tendir.;; the dar.ee himself.

A r;e bttwer the California cham- - j

pi n a;?a our local is ertain to '

ann a liwiy interest, which is not
io sniffed by anyone loopting the :

'
Car-Rhai- .

Covered with Uis tjem head to foot,

,SS S SS g SS S.S--g SS S 31:
CALLING 8

FOE iiosoLrxr s
3In4af Punahou. MaklkL M

fe: TunliTi W&!kikL Kanfolanl S
Park. KaliuukiJ Pulolo. First 8
Tuesdaj Fort Roger.

- Wednesdays Nuuanu, Pnunui, X

Wednesdaj, above Nuuanu
; bridge; second and fourth Wed

nesdays, below bridge; fourth
Wednesday. Pacific Heights; first W

' and third Wednesdays, Alewa X
Heights. n

Tharsdays The Plains W

Fridays Hotels and ton, S
fourth Friday. Fort Shafter, first i

Friday. 5

Manoa. College Hills, first and
third Friday.

Saturdays KaiihI. third and
fourth Saturdays, Kamehameha

K Schools. . Hi
M Fert Shafter Calling day ev--

ery Friday. 8.
K --- 54

Note The telephone number of 8
K the Society Editor is 2916.

X X HsXXXSS.4 S X H a a
7" T

laden with flowers and gifts, Mr and
Mrs. Frederick Klamp sal ed for Eu--

rope on uie niuvcux ucuj,
panled by .their , little daughter . and ,

Mrs Klamp's and niece.
Louise Girard and Alyce Cornet A
regular, reception was. iield on the
dock, scores of their fnenda being
aown io wrsn mem uua vvi6c iur-t- p

are few such popular couples as Air. i

and Mrs. Klamp. while Louise Girard
her little. French Alyce Cor-K-- it

were equally great favorltea in
the younger set. That they will re-

main abroad, for several years i a
cause for great regret in th "haut
monde."

That Mrs. Walter Dillingham is one
cf Honolulu's most popular society
matrons was amply proven on Mon-- J

day afternoon when sae. had her first
flay at home after the holidays. One

'
would have, thought that she .was hold-

wtr:in

ing a reception, so many were the Ja-- '"leresieo lo iearn
dies who called during the. afternoon--i. ' : ' S w &

Delicious tea and cake and sandwiches Among, the on Sl-we- re

served the callers, and in.ad-- beria Tuesday was S. A.

dition to the lively conversation, there Cheney,-w- ho haa-- spent, the past
was delightful music tp while away , month in Hawaii. .

the time. Mm. Dillingham makes a - ; .
,

--;

charming hostess, combining a natural Mrv paries Adamg waa hostess
graciousnesawith the savoir faire of this week at bridge luncheon at her
much social 'experience ; "

. neme ,n Nuuanu. v Cover , were laid

Many society people, both in the v :sfi'jr--r.-'-
service and ouL are interested in the . Mr. Roy Graham entertained a num-beautifyi- ng

of Fort Armstrong which. ber of his friends informally last ey-i-s
now underway under the direction ening,. the hours; boing devoted :to

of Capt. HV Hatch. ; Avenues are dancing: f j':.y::v; ; 'V
being laid ; out. with ironwood ' treea r , . .

'
. ,..i';-:-'- ; ,

'
-- '

and cocoanuts, while bou-

gainvillea and laiihnin oro . hotnc
planted to make : the post attractive.

Among the; prominent tourists
visiting andMrs. Bowen '
H. Wash., made :

husband 'i'aTittIe:dnghier:aMonda;Yi)ttIn'g
a months-- , s

islands. Culver is smitkaVecbeliu,
story .wnter .

is entirely furnished, Spreek-j- a prominent youngv Franciscan
preferring gather lares, has paying a flying visit to

ad ponates as chance to the islands. Thursday. the
them and there, the things npw: guest of honor at a, dinner given by

a ittBuIIc-tn-

which French sojourning
palare cisco enjojalile

like

to

the presented
in

and

vation in

ball room

ribbons

beauty.

in

an

swimming

raisin,;

contests
As obect

nothing:
personally

person

irls
c

ie at

8
8
X

sister Misses

and niece..

passengers
Major

a

elsewhere

in demand by mainland

. "Mr. and lrs. Maurice and
Frances will sail on Jan.

28th for sijc weeksV trip to Honolulu,
Mr. and Mrs Sullivan had expected to
go to Honolulu their honeymoon
last. June, but on the eve of their de
parture they were called East- - by. a
business telegram. San Francisco
Chronicle.

those to sail on the Sierra
this morning was Mr. Morgan Gunst,

Mr. Mrs. Mannle Phillips.

to the uncertainty of
at Kauai during this stormy

weather, Mrs. E. F. Bishop and Miss
Ethel Bishop did not for the Gar-
den Isle this week as they had plan-
ned. They will leave next Tuesday in-

stead.

Mrs. Marion Dowsett Worthington
was among those to sail on the Si-

beria Tuesday. Ai she goes to take up
her residence indefinitely on the main-- "

land, her departure was-great- ly re--

.etted by her many friends in Ha--

waii.
4.

Miss Alma Seavey will sail on the
Shinyo Maru next Wednesday for Ja-
pan, as the first in a leisurely trip
around the world. Prior to her de-
parture he is being extensively feted
by the Kunalu set in which she moves.

A
Miss Mary Low will be a dinner

'hostess this morning at the McDon-
ald on Punahou street.

Major Mrs. J. R. Slattery. be
latter a sister to Mrs. E. M. Watson,

DR.T. FELLX

An

f

-

hall
11 4i by

.
J

crwumas,- -

rOBT.HOPKOCS. . it
2h it

v

Tan.
- Yellow and Muddy skin, giving? a

No. For sale by Druggist3and
' FertL T. Prop., 37

wh-- ; Hoxolitt for uch. an

the
tq

JJ

the

extendi detail, are now in tcuour.
Mississippi, where Major flattery haa
i hatue of th river harbor wnrk.

Lieut, and Mrs. V. II. Munter
(Harel Hoffman) spent the Christmas
holidays in Riltimore with the or-mer- 's

family, returning to their home
at Fort Trumbull. New Londor, Conn.,
the first or the year.

ueuwnam miui . me ui run
Shafter sailed on the transport '
Monday for San Francisco, thence to
his home in Mississippi, wnere ne win
spend a two months' leave of absence.

'

j

Undei Hosklns. who passed
through Honolulu lasu November on

way to Manila is. enchanted with
the Philippines where she hat been
greatly. feted by. her friends. .

& 4e,

Mrs. Frederick Knight, who has
been visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Henry Gal Hard Smart, sailed this
week on the Siberia for her home-i- n

San Francisca
J' A- -

Mrs:. Edward Blancnard of Maui
spent the Christmas holidays in Ho--

where her friends were rejolc--,

ed at tha opportunity of entertaining
,nej. v- -

" t' k . .
Mr8 H R wi'chman entertained ln

fcrmauy at luncheon on Wednesday of
thia week covers being Uld for eight,
An afternoon of auction bridge foUow

. .Mrs. El Bishop and Miss Ethel Bish-
op are the house guests of and
Mrs. E. Faxson Bishop-prior- , to their
departure for Kauai on Tuesday; .

-- '.v '
. Mrs. Merton Marston, of Alaska and
Seattle, sailed --for. the coast on the
Honolulan. this week, making, the
round. trip. on the vessel. -

, 4e.. ,.

Capt. and , Mrs. Harry Wilbur
(Mamie Widefield)are now at Fort
McKinley, JMaine,' their friends will be

, ..The Qornell alumni are having their
V-.h.-

.nu . v.
Hotel; Cburtland; Covera' wUl be laid

.,.,.. j' .v."-- ...A

, UlnLbi o I Or VASHlriB
WITH SOAP

Soap driei oar scalp wdJiIn?; dai
drnff, then hair falls ontr-T- ry ; .

After; waging your hair with soap
always apply a little JDanderlne to the
scaln tn invioratR the hair And nre
vent dryness. Better still, use soap as
sparingly as possible, and instead hate
a -- . Danderine Hair Cleanse. Just
moisten a cloth--wit-h Danderine -- and
draw; it carefully ' through hair,
taking one strand at a time. .This will
remove dust, dirt and excessive oil. In
a few momenta you will be amazed,
your hair will not only be clean, but it
will be wavy, fluffy and abundant, and
possess an incomparable softness and t

lustres, : ..m 'v . -

Besides clfanslug', and
the. bair, one application of Danderine
dissolves, every.- - particle of . dandrnff ;
stimulates the scalp, stopping itching
and falling TialA Danderine is to the
halr what fresh showers rof rain and
sunshine tare to vegetation, it goes
right to the . roots,' invigorates and
strengthens them. Its exhilarating
and life-produci- ng properties cause
the hair to - grow long, strong and
beautiful.

MenL Ladies! You can surely have
lots of charming hair. Get a 25-ce-nt

bottle of Knowlton's Danderine from
drug store or toilet counter and

try It. advertisement.

The Hamilton watch is the. favor-
ite of the railroad- - men of America
as is proven by the fact that over
one-hal- f of the men on the roads main-
taining Official Time Inspection car--
ry th" liamilton. The watch U sold
in Honolulu by Wall & Dougherty.

- -

in Honolulu isMrs. Liiiahetn,. Mr. Spencer were
Culvert-o-f Seattle, wtUvac- - very happy Mdth the arrival of

companied by . her
daughter, is paying, three . f; ;v v ;.:.V! :i -- i
visit to the Mrs. ana.Mrs,
a short of oke,. her or-ftfni- nA1 ,wfc f

their been
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for
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Dear to the Hearts of' the

Oriental Cream
J
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GOURAULVS

Women.

OR MAGICAL BEAUTIF1ER
Indispensable and Necessary

Article for Particular Women
who Desire to Retain a t

Youthful Jlppearance.
Every woman owes It to herself and

loved ones to retain the charm of youth
nature haa bestowed upon her. For over

a century this article has been used
actresses, singers and women of

fashion. It renders the aidn like the
softness of velvet leaving It clear and
pearly white and is highly desirable when'
preparing for daily or evening attire. As

is a liquid and non-grea- sy preparation.
remains unnoticed. When attending

dances, balls or other entertainments. It
prevents a greasy appearance of the com- -

plexlon caused by the skin becoming.
neated.

Gouraud's Oriental Cream cures skin
diseases and relieves Sunburn. Removes

PlmDles Blackheads Moth Patches.
Rash. Freckles and Vuijrar Kedness,
delicately clear and refined complexion

Great Jones Street, New York.
Fancy Goods Dealers.

HOTEL

snn FRAnoisoo
CUary Strtt above Union Square
i : Eurcpean PUa $130 a day p -

American PUa $XS0 a day '
Kfw steel and- - brick trwrma.
Third, addition of hundred rooms
now bonding. Every comfort and
convenience A high clan hotel
at very moderate rates. In center
of theatre and retail district. On
car, lines, transferring, to all parts
of city. Electric omnibus meets
all trains and sttaxaerv.- - .: : )

KeHt Stewut m lbw3M
- Wh-ABC- C J. U. Lot.

innOTEL ADIY n
JIAIXX.I OAIL IIAVAJI

Distinguished for its ''clientage,
appointments and Ideation;
Equally attractive to weekly,
monthly or transient guesta A
select: family, homelike country
hqteV and good mealuvs'.i :

STRICTLY IIOXK COOKlXa
4 tOOt' 'AND 1XV1TING.

i ; Train tor thr Door, '
Moderafe Kate. riione 8T2.

A. 0; AtURET, rrep. . v

waimea. kaVAi

wly Renovated Rwt Hotel .

TOURIST1 TRAt)f SOLICITED '

' '.; ,
. . .GOOD- - XEAIii, i rt': ; -

Ra f,e ; Reaso nable
1 V, W. SPITE : t : lroprleter

U JIUI -- CJI.UGE OF ; XXI MATE
can be had at the new boarding house

. TTAH2AT7A
nearlylOOO. feet elevatienj near de- -

doC grand scenery," fine baas ; fishing.
r V irucuiara, iur x. nfu,
'

. . ...
GET- - A GOOD DINNER ANO

AU-- v SEE THE SURF AT- -

; .ir ' '&. ..','r, i.-- 'V.- - '

'A-- ' ;AND.FRESH CR15PS rv'- -
;

";

"
HONOLULU POPCORN CO.

? 'V 1322 Fort St. - - Phone 4301 -

McChesney, Coffee Co.
OFli;oAJiTIlKSr

,i: Dealers QlaJfona, Coffee
MERCHANT. ST V HONOLULU

Hats Cleaned--
, Gents-- andTLadlet'" i

"
HONOLU LU - HAT- - CO,

36 Hotel St,' '

If . Hitshands enly knew the J

pleasure their, wires , . would '

take In a gowa made, by DAYI
SOX; Paatheon vBld Fort St

We ' carry the most complete lihef' iiorsF, FLTtMSJiixj ;

itf the city,

mm guilds cd,
...-- - fcj..i... l .,

Holiday Goodsr: i

for the, New Year
CANTON' D R Y G OO D S 7 C O .

" Hotel St. opp. Empire
'

'

......

All Kinds wrapping-pape- rs and
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.

4 wt'Dtr tx'ii t tt in x' ulvrir
! & SrPl'H fO, LTD.
Fort and Queen Mrert Honolald

. Phone 1416. Geo. G. Guild. Gen. Mgr.

Bo Prepared?'
Go to Te Reral Boot Shop and

'(Jet lne

SCO ITS
r

-- TJIE-

Crossroads 8oo;
. . JLioucea .

ALEXANDER WHG
ETerytIiin iu

BETHEL ST., N
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FOB EMi TIRES i

Two of the outstanding rest) Us of
the 1914 -- Cadillac's winning of-th- e

Dewar trophy, awarded , each year by
the Royal Automobile .Club of Great
Britain to the car demcnstratlng the
greatest achievement towards the ad-
vancement of the Industry, were easo--

line and oil consumption, as revealed ever
in, tn 1.000-mil- e run over give and
take roads.

In Cadillac literature will be found
the statement: In the Important mat-
ter of lubrication, the Cadillac Is pro-
vided with an efficient and economi-
cal system, the oil consumption aver-
aging :from'100 to 60CO 'miles per gal-Jo- n.

''..-- . . J

: In view of this official statement it
la . Interesting ' to "note ' that In this
yecr'a Dewar trophy ccntest the vic-

torious Cadillac's oil consumption was
ftA pints-fo- r 1,000 miles, which is be-
tter .than '1,000 mile per' gallon. This
extraordinary, record la attributed-- ' to
life extreme accuracy with which ihe
jlstcns 'anfl their; ring fit within" the
cylinders jso thai the; opportunity .for
the oil to work ; up - into the fifing
Camber is reduced to- - a minimum.
Thls ls also a factor In practically
eliminating smoking exhaust and In

i ; It is also attributed to the accuracy
vrith which the feeding of oil. can be

mod for actual lubricatllon purposes. ,
The gasoline consumption for . the

.000 miles vwas
17.17 mile per gallon,' which Cadillac
f.fficials beliere , another i striking
demonstration efficiency general
eud of the two-spee- d drive axle
iu particular. An analysis of work-
ings and acccmplHhments of Ih Is. me-
dian leal innovation . and; the princi

sou cor,!

7f nr n

liiur
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ples involved wtuld be rathr
deal, but among the claims made
vas: This great reduction of engine
peed in its relation to car speed

a material decrease in gas-

oline consumption. This is due to the
fact that with - the engine turning

slowly comparatively speak- -
?ng a given quantity of gas is utili-
zed to much greater advantage and
generates much more actual1 usable
power then Is possible with the engine
turning over rapidly. With the Cad
Iliac two-spe- ed direct driveaxle when
driving on direct high gear, the fric
tion Is reduced extent
because tbeenghuTIs running at ap--..

proximately SO per cent less speed in
driving the car a gi vet distance than
t7duld be required to dtive the car the
rame distance' on the low direct gear..
This substantial reductlcn In friction
it not'only a factor consequence in
reducing gasoline consumption, but of
lubricating as 1 well.

" -

One of the .'much .admired Packard
's was, a handsome 7 passenger

touring car sold this week by the von
Hamm-Youn- g ' M. Yoshioka,
who U tti putit In the rent service.
) t B Kerr purchased during the'
week one of ; B-2-3

Touring: cars. :. -

of Hiio is another
1 cgulated so ' that none .0 r J proutf owner ' or a
it; is wasted, all that -- Is 'used1 being about - ; r '

'
1 .of Dewar i canted

is
of In

direct'

'oil

Bulcks

new run- -

.K." Knla. Koloa'4awai took del
ivery of one ot the "well nown '7 'pas-wge-r

6 cylinder KUrel touring cars.
This type of tar is equipped 'with- - a
special of water--!
proof cloth; obviates the nec
essity of seat covers.

Bulckf

whlchl

The Hawaii Garage bought a dash- -
fng Ovcrlanrl cadster for the use of
JJr."IIin W Jfie; Islanfl of Hawaii. :'

HIS
inir
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Kobody baa ever eriously disputed ; Studebakers'have made nSix?, which

r the-- superior smoothness of the '"Six. at 'once 'becomes ?a democratic . and
It has just been a question of 'whether universal jrar. ' Take a look at the big

1 or not the average man could afford tiiEh-Drid- ed '"Six and then lust com--

We all like greater comfort and ease, ed car has in it that is not also in the
. but we all. cannot' buy It, and so, Stu-- Studebakef. It is not in the engine;

debakers began to' plan three years lt"8 not in the design or smooth-ridin- g

ago to eliminate the question of ex-- qualities,' ? because the - Studebaker
cerslve cost This is ' the second year "Sit is tight In the strlct-th- e

Studebaker "Six" hag been on the estsense of the word. ' ; ' !
; ' '

market, but it .embodies three years of The" Schuman" Carriage Company
continuous research. vf; ; .have -- the new ' Studebaker "Six on

The "Six" has heretofore been : an hand and "will pleased; to give v a
exclusive aristocratic car, but the demonstration at any time.'"'''' "' '

01-- Hr
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- neck broken.- - but Mt wasrremedled, with siher-wire- .

,

BREAKS ' MAN'S NECK The operation was performed so
.''"'' - --well ' that, to all appearances the
Had Been Sutured . with" 'MnSTf pertecU' nora,1

After ;from
. duilding:

:Z By Mall
CHESTER. Ta. - Washburn,

tech

ac-

complishes

nn appreciable

of

Co.;itd..to

the-popula- r

Dr an

practically

of

'absolutely

be
and

: ' "When Wilson slapped him on the
back Washburn fell to the ground

" " ; j 7 . . ,
At the' hospital an X-ra-y was tak- -

i cn and then lor. the. first-tim-
e it' was

teameu xoat ms neca nan oeen dtok
i watchman . for, the Keystone Type en at some previous time; llis rela
.Sundry, Is- - in the Chester hospital tives admitted that ' live years go
with his life despaired ' of, becauso Washburn fell ' from an', eight-stor- y

James Wilson clapped" him on the : building-an- broke his neck. -

back and broke his nwk.rft;"----''i,v"'r,Surge'o- ns heTe say they may the
Once :: . his ahle ,tpjexfarnya. imilax-petation-.:

tht

Haiothig
Whit

on

foBjnak-mg;-;

place

grocer

Impbrted''uphoUtery

enint

bforsVashburn-.ha-

Soap

Your grocer sells it

Maker
Makers

worlis
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Commercial enterprises are ranked

by the public in the same manner
they rank men; big results are ex-

pected from concerns composed of big
men just as small works are the ear-
marks of men of that caliber. Aien
of nation-wid- e reputation in any given
line are expected to nil a much more
important niche in the affairs of their
vocation, than those . who have not
earned such prominence,' so that it is
the human side of business after all
that is the real gauge of the sum of
its accomplishments.

In no industry does this hold truer
than in the automobile and tire-maki- ng

centers, where the organizations
that- - have made their products house-
hold word 3, have had both big men
and big facilities working in unison
towards a definite end.

: "The year just closed Jbas again
demonstrated," remarked Mr. von
Hamm of von Hamm-Youn- g Company,
Honolulu, representatives of the Uni-
ted States Rubber Company of . Cali-
fornia, 'Ttbat It pays and pays "well
for. an organization to hold, true to a
policy which gives its customers an.
even break In .all business transac-
tions. ' This policy can not be main
tained unless it is backed up 'by all
parts of the Institution, from the fac-
tory to the man who finally delivers
the roods to the customer. '

'With the work of 1913 done And
the results of the year on record", we
are proud to state that with respect
to the United States tires, our plans
for the past 12 months have been more
than realized. We are proud of the
fact that we have grown stronger with
our old jcustomcrs and gained new
ones', and that we have been able to
give the same high standard of .quality
in cur products as heretofore.
' "With the unfolding, of 1914 Jt will

be the aim of the United States Rub-
ber Company of California, jto makV
every one of its customers', wants. Its
personal business, no natter to which
department of our company that need
may fall It makes no difference; the
whole force of oar organization is back
cf every transaction. w

"No company that builds, for and,
appeals to the business judgment of
the public will go unrewarded, but
the "concerns that try to reap a harvest
of immediate profit by putting cheap
materials .and ' poor workmanship into
tts 'goods' cannot fool - its customers
long. We have four factories with
their years of successful tire build-
ing, iheir vast fund of practical ex-
perience v and their - efficient factory
and sales organiiratlon back of us In
yout"work, and for that reason; we look
forward to 1 914; with eagerness and
confidence, knowing that the giant
share of Its more than $100,000,000
worth of tires will be represented by
the various treads of United States
tires." - v

Gilbert predicts a great revival of
business in all industries and says
that In no line will this be more ap-
parent than in the motor car and al
lied trades!

t
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2 By Latet'Mall ' --

MANILA, P. I.The Philippine com- -

fmission now has. eight members.' ; On i
December i; Henderson ' Martin and
Clinton Riggs took the oath of Office I

at Washington and soon the two will
le on their war Ho the Philippines.
Arable received this morning by Govern-

or-general Harrison states that
Commissicner3iIaTtInt viee-g6verh-or

and : secretary' oi public instruction,
will sail on 'December 18 trbm San
Francisco ton the Mongolia." His wife

i' and grown daughter ieail liwith him.
vwmmiBsioner Kiggs, secreury or com-
merce and police; will- - come 'to the
PhiiiPnines - bvwaWtrf Enror. 1 !H
plans' to leave, Naples ' on . the North J
German' Uoyd steamer ICleist, on the
2Stf - of Uanuaty? 'J " - ..' -

' Wihfxed '.DenisotLi-- " nominated ;l by
icsuuii ; ijstki or xae "commission I i

and the --portfolio bf the interior, ihas
1 tint Wn :Mhftntal khn Iv..vw Winn uii u j I vitc: D r:

i nto." ft expected 'that he-wi- ll- take
fct 3lth Stkt Srxrrlfcfc in femr V? o vo'' 1 .Tr

IJ ererVi'and latter 'that be ' wini isatt as

When , the commissioners ' arri ve' hi
' the1' Philippines the work 'Of the leg-- 1

1slature ;;wil 1 uave : Iwen ahout com- -

Vitru iiua .mat oay win prcuaoiy
hat iadionrned ;,befcre the' f.rsi ar-rtva- l.

?vThere will bvi' i'mass r.f p.rl- -
;ijtariAistrtUve'workcvit cut for them y

Ihe" nilpino7 ' legislature : s. Uic h will
plentifully occupy their; first months
in contact tut rLUrrpine pro'o-- 1

lem. . ..
Ur;--

greman --nt la r-- o. "i. n't
Paitaor ll.ak:

"arrested Lira yet. I'r.c
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Document in .Twelve Parts TtrZA'S&Birth of the Laymen secn-- To ue 'prmMii of so... biwic lnm.n iojkin.
and Ministry

To Z.wm leaders of the Methodist
church, half of whom laymen

set

&U lands and V":
of snirit teaching thc ftf prlban- -

Christ total relations of man.
To bringing our

Bishop McDowell" submitted the fo-- i everywhere Into real Christian li te
lowing working program at the to metr raming ror enecme
conference at - IndianapoIU which1 Christian service hy all those a?ea
marked new birth of the laymen, which the church has created
and indeed of the ministry as well for th!s high purpose.
The details of the conference have Fourth Tp the practise cf the pria- -

lately been received In Honolulu. uples of by every
the Laymen Missionary of our 'church as defined by oui

movement this program will be pro- - discipline. This recognlies God aa
jected and put into operation the giver and owner of all things, man aa
last man and to the most; obscure steward, .holdtrig as sacred trust all
church in the While foreign he has, the systematic application ol

port
aent more

chwen aosoiuie cation one-iem- n mcc-Tn-

extending kingdom
eign lands. This Fifth To

every

assembled Ind.,
mits itaelt the entire church

First
evangelism home abroad which

enable the church reach ef-

fectively last man

annual

,:;.

youth

;:f:A?(til

man

cnurtn tne proir mrui
for benevo

Jence rf the rfcurcto to;
need. errptaiiic parai
taount those lemiar canned
established and proed by the authcrlj
!ty church.

To and lovhjq

.Hif 5V1 ,M

Marks

were

redempttcn tbe appli-- f

the o.'is,ck- - the Bfort

Third

recent

stewardship mem-TfircuR- h

rer

hmd.;

application

tunate. and toward of
youth spirit Christ.

Kighth and tni
orations havfng ouij
lull relation the civic,
social, philanthrop'c and

problems otir' ageand
the

ergies the of church under
leadership the cf Man.;

emphatic reaff irma- - .And wo
the action con-

ference the subjects of higher
Christian and the
tive vastly larger funds

missions dominant 'theme, 'income to the schools, and universities;
was felt that the salvation or tr4e nome or tioo Kingdom, tne aetu--1 tn necessity of liberal support

was an 'necessity ior ci as
the of God !nto for- - minimum.

is call to advance . the universal Introduc- -

'

Indianapolis,
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training
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impera

a it advance-- 1

ci a

a

mir ni-pa- especially
increased, cost of living;

the supreme c'aim the retired- -

which may well be a. through ton 0f every member canvass and an support in their
Christendom. weeklv of ferinz man. old we --jcommlt ourselves

I The convention of Methodist men
at com
and calls :

j To a program of personal
at and

(shall to
the with the mes

sage of redemption ; and tha t wo
as a goal an minimum gain ol
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vet--
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&nd chikl our church, with these with and devotion "to the
l principles always vfew : well-know- n' attitude 'of the church

(1) The apportionments tho temperance, social gu-
rnet full mjnimum achieve- - ritjti and. Sabbath ;

ment Tenth4 Tof the clrcula- -

(2) much for; others tion and the faithful read ing by 'our-curselv- ea

our "near goal selVes and our homes of that Chris- -

SIXTH To the and full "book' hnd
of those bcards.wbjch aro created created bydur church for ; the train- -
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Purifyliil

at Benson, SnjUb '4. CV

ing. instruction, and of our
peoples- -

Eleventh To proaram which shall
bring ttt districts and local 'churchva
the 'pTlnclplea.i Weals, ;nd methods
which have found expression lo;th Is

Ninth ronvention, ask

model
woman

observance.

"pcriodlcdl

boards to set aside their secretaries
and other officers,- - as as posslb!o
and necessary, for, the service of the
dltrlcts and aiea groups la unified
campaign all tfcesei approvtJ
causes. :..";.. .; :. ; .

TweirJiTo ; the "utmost coojicrttr
oi our cnurcn oiner

"Churches which exalt Christ in
a common united effort In Till

to bring In Christ's kingdom.

3; Many 'things cause headaches late
hours, unsuitable nervoutnes.
eye-strai- n, overwork, etc;. One thing
cures them. " r Stearns ' Headachefl ' . . . .r". ' s lit - C.wurc. i( 11 wiiuouw aa equal, m ib
acts "very quickly and Is easy to take,
having.; no.;' bad taste. Insist on
"Stearns. advertisement ;

The-BoJc- k Overhead Talte Motor Is to, 4e
lelep inore-pewer- and te give nisr; mileage per gallon

rsJt, gasoHne-tha- n .nnytatfr motor ;oIIts ilzf, . cither. . ,

VV "

whodorbelicvc a : ;

are .driviDg'buicKs.-an- a unai'iyeaJu i ney Knotvanaitne .

statements

vve

Airrtscmc.y

vvcmakearetatcmcnts bornout byrthcic 0wmcx& v

pinence. j netiuicK nas more power xnan cars occausc --

of its. overhead valve motor :
'
; ''t.. r :

.

It is more economica I for thesame Teaspn.jr It b u rns 3essgas-- V

oline. It is more durable becaiie everything .going in
manufacttrre is built in the "B shopsylena bli ng. us "to use ' bet.
ter material less qostuthannDther! concerns ipay for inferior ?ir
grade. Our rigid . system; of inspection ; chance of :

slip shod work to a minimum. This inspection costs a million ;

saves million more. .

THc 1 914 lirie is complete In appointment. The arc stream line; the

ion reliable and everything! is left-side- " drive abd control. HThere is

a model for every man; from the "$950 runabout to the 'six;cylirider'our rich;
man's car at a business price.

missicnary

ccntet

Refreshing

oeoDie

Yon can take the Buick word for anything we fay, but weookfyojti:..
We want you make us prove it. v-'- V Y:y: :;v;-:,-
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SHAC
for nors than a quarter

of a century SHAC has been
the favorite remedy for
headache and neuralgia.

Tasteless - certain and
easy. to take.

12 doses 251

Aak your druggist for SHAC

MEW SHIPMENT OP

SHOES
Just Arrived.

NEW YORK SHOE CO.
VnAiiv St n'Hotal

Union Peed Co.,
Wholesale'' and - RttalL Dealer

- InXay, Grain and Feed
:TL J46S Ala Moans Boad

FOR ICE COLO O.IINKS AND
U ICE CREAM, -- TRY THE

Hawaiian Drug Co.,
' Motel and . lUthel Streets

FGHCEGKOVTH

' ' ' WILL DO IT y L
.v

When yon tend a message to
5 Her, ' make : It a FRAGRANT
f ir.esuBe seme ' rose,-- for In-- ';

stance.
MRS, E. M. TAYLOR 1 7

' ''V'V'' Florlst'.-r.:r- -f i "
.....

Hotel St. " Opp. Young Cafe.

f Soda Water
Keep Some In the Ice ; Box

CONSOLIDATED ;60DA WA--
WATER WORKS CO, LTD.

: 'phone 217L ' '

t1

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO. ;

.1 New Ctylea In "
-

H A T 3
PANAMA A N D C LOTH

s
- ' At Mainland Prtcea. v-

mirfiinhnA "rii.

ME FCR A SQUARE, MEAL AND
- CHOP SUCY DINNER AT .

No. 10 N. Hotel St, nr. Nuuanu i "

; ; : 8. KelllnoL Mgr.: Tet. 4795

Our; LABEL . a .guarantee of purity.

V,.-- J Pfione 3022.f

urtMfti nftf enria Witfb p.n i

S4A- - orth BereUnia St.
Chaa.; E. Frasher." Mgr.

AiTtnta or Flying -- Merkel and De
. . Lttxa, an4 Motor Suppllea

City Motor Col
Skilled r.liechanlca , for an " Repair

'
.V:'- -: .. . Work.' ,v- -

raoaht nr.. Port SL V t . TeL 2051

H UacRfeld 6 Co.
v''. Umlted. .'- - V .

tusar factors Importers and
Commission Merchants.

. ' .; - HONOLULU. ;

GoIeL Silver, Nickel and Copper Plat--

Ing. Oxidizing a 8peciaky.
HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO
Rstes Moderate, Work : Unsurpassed.

- Experienced Men.
' Cor. .Biskop and King 8ta.

rSTATIONERY, POST CARDS, OF.
FICE SUPPLIES OF EVERY

i . ' DESCRIPTION.

Vall, Nkhols Co.
King 5t "

i ;A Near Fort

M. E. SILVA,
: The Leading

UNDERTAKER A EMBALMER
Cor. Kukul and Nuuanu Sta.
Tel. 1179; night call 2514 or 2160

8TAB.BFLMrm f.ITES TOU
"i'.j,: TODirS 5EWS TODil.

i

In Business CirclesHews and , Review
EXPERTS BELIEVE

VALUABLE COAL IS

FOUND IN JAPAN

Recent surreys made at Iojima (an
island in Nagasaki Harbor) have con-

firmed the opinion, of experts that a
valuable deposit of coal exists there.
Its quality is said to be the same as
that of the Takashlma colliery coal,
and in quanthy it is thought to equal
the Nakanoshima field near Nagasaki.
If this deposit proves as valuable as
it is supposed to be. Nagasaki will
be roost fortunate in having an abun-
dant supply of fine coal near the en
trance of its harbor, and local busi-
ness circles anticipate a revival of
prosperity aa the result of the open-
ing of this mine..

The Takashlma coal mine, referred
to above, is the generic name of the
two collieries located at Takashlma-mur- a

and Mashlma, Takahama-mure- ,

both In the Province of Hlzen, Naga-
saki Prefecture, and owned by the
Mitsu Bishl Kaisha. and although, this
company has-bee- n working continu-
ously day and tight for the last 32
years, the area mined so far is hard-
ly one-thir-d of the total, area of the
remaining field.: " Takashlma, Futago-- ,

ehima, Nakanoshima, and Hashlma
are - the. four principal Islands of the
coal field. V : ' I

. A somewhat detailed description of
the various 'seams,, shafts, and mine
equipment (Installed or In contempla-
tion)

i

of the . Wltsu Bishl Co. In this
field will be loaned to interested Amer-
ica firms upon application o the Bu-

reau of Foreign and Domestic Com-
merce, Washington, D. C.) The coal
deposits of the Mitsu Bisht Co. to be
Worked in the future are those of the
Nakanoshima field and the field lying
ueiween wajtanosmma kuu .akuu.ui
ma. ' - '. :...; .
Promising Mine Near Sasebo.
" A very promising coal mine has
been discovered near Sasebo naval
station, Sasebo, Hlno-mur- a, NagasakiItl1:;-":- :

by

time'
r" :rv irj rr.u"

win .hortW herun fln thiB mine,
dnd if i ta that hi

come-- rery prosperous. The quality of
the coal is said to be equal to the fa
mous : Milke coa.-- - f'

C' As Sasebo has no direct rail
jwlth - Mojl or wta Nagasaki,

andhi. by --waters nearer-- o

United

bound Indies,
and,

great
benefit the

high
these Moji

been counter-balance- d

Its
swift

caus-
ed numerous vessels.

danger
such

Kaisha decided

change
was

With

REPORT

Lions.

246.750.UO
frcm

Other 51,000.00

the

5th

-- Jan.

nOXOLCLU STAR-BULLETI- SATURDAY, 1914.

STOCK MARKET BUSINESS IMPROVES

AND FEW GAINS IN VALUES SHOWN

There was a sharp improvement
the amount business done stocks

week a few gains slock
values shown. holiday
period being over, business men
expressing their confidence Mono

1914, expected that the
6tock and bond exchange con-

tinue show improvements. i

The former two six-da- y periods j

exchange with
holidays really the
first complete six-da- y period for
three weeks. Where the period
only was done

sales stock amounting 335
shares, for the period just closing
$24,275. 12Vi was realized from
sales the number of shares
was 1486.

Eleven shares delt during
the period, the heaviest trading being;

Hawaiian In
stock 415 shares hands, clos-
ing Friday afternoon with a strong
market

The first of
early period was 21.25,
but Friday shares were
bought between boards
21.50.

AMERICA OUTDISTANCES

why rrn
n wm 5 U

.
By MallJ

WASHINGTON, What
American manufacturers can uccom- -
rtlloh the trarfA when
they seriously set
taBk .tHVIntrlv Indicated the
case the Union South Africa.

GERMANY

rnm ll iTRTIflWI

W. Al umun

During year 1912 the United ant, much so British
outranked countries merchants manufacturers hustle

imports Into Union, and! "get gradually
second Great Britain

.mT A For first a over British and! Ga-let?-A

JLSlSiSSi fiveyears we exceeded Germany puhlisheCI London, the
-- :.rr"

con-
nection

Nagasaki

people with their

this was accomplished
in fact that there

service of German i passeu-- .,

KT freight steamers between
African ports;

:that - there 1 of-- ,

uerioau cftpiui aua. isnipmenis mai
of country; that, market Increased

than Moji, will be cheaper; trade. The value 1 of the imports o(
more convenient ship this coal, to merchandise from : the - United ?

Nagasaki for export than It Drjll be to into "provinces which make-u- p

send toilojL the great lpoal the of South Africa has
lng port cf - Klushu, . This : in from 19,446,626 1 907-t- o

with the discovery of .work-- In 91?, an increase of more 55
able deposits of oh Iojima,' will per cent T supply more oil, agri-giv- e

great Impetus to the already cultural machinery, timber lum-well-star- ted

Improvement 'of con her, windmills and and
merclar condition of NagasakL carts than other, country includ-qult- e

possible that this mine win soon , lng the and. with
be controlled c by either "

. Mitsui the ' exception lumber, more than

w UiSA'UUlC ijt UUWt VAIOf V "passed into the hands of one or boots shoes, electrical machinery,
other of these companies by corrugated iron, tools, type-throu- gh

contracU. writers, cash registers and miscella- -
;There growing fa- - Beoug lron steei products are

vor American machinery in KIu- - other articles which are sold exten-sh- u;

coal mlnes.i Companies deslrtag 8iVely In country. The success of
share of business may be able American automobile South

toobUIn profiUblordert by personal. Atrlca nas been phenomenal. Accord
uUh our own statisUcs the exerts

f,r?Vnr8, 7P to South Africa have

f
N. K.Jc7to Cha CoaimgBase. Africa ranks fifth,
-- These discoveries of, coal the Australia r--

vlclnity of , lend" additional gcatlna, purchaser of American
interest Nippon Yuseh Kalsha's niotor cars.
nnnounccment of its Intention Th trad of the United States in
llsh jits coaling . station MoJI South .Africa undergoing a rapid
to establish base Tor Its European, substantial and our suc- -

Indlan, lines Naga- - in this market strong refu- -

sakl. Mojl's position In . Shlmonoseki tation of thev assertion
Straits at entrance to Inland that German competition driving
Sea makes more port American manufacturers from the
of than for vessels field foreign trade.

to China, the East and
Europe; too, its proximity to the
great Chlkuno coal. is of

to Moji, cost of transport-
ing coal Nagasaki making It M.
prohibitively this port
--

: advantages of as a
coaling port have

by unsultablllty as an
the current through

Shlmonoseki Straits, which
collisions of It

was in order to avoid all of
accident its new boats that

the Nippon
remove its coaling base from Moji.
and it has been considering the
to Nagasaki for some time, but
deterred by the price of coal here.

the working of the deposits at

- RESOURCES.
Discounts and

drafts Sl.349,900.01
Bonds
Due Banks 13,084 SO

Resources

$1.933.S3?.."7

1. E. Spalding, do solemnly
rect to best of my knowledge and
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German manufacturers send out nu
travelers every In an at--

tempt, to a larger share, of the

In a recent of the lxmdon
Telegraph there was printed a

cable dispatch from Johannesburg re-

specting the extended tour of Ralph
Odell, commercial agent of the bu-

reau of foreign and domestic com-
merce, department of commerce, who

making a study of the cotton mar-
kets of the countries of the
was stated

Sasebo and Iojima, Nagasaki will
available an abundant supply of good
fuel and should soon be able fur-
nish as cheaply as Moji. Trans-
portation to Nagasaki from Sasebo
and Iojima will be by boat whereas
the coal supplied to Moji Is all car-
ried to by rail a more ex-

pensive method of transportation.
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LIABILITIES.
Capital Paid in .$ OuO.UOO.OO

Reserve ."iO.OOO.OO

Undivided Profits 20.923.11
Deposits 1,2."2.916.46
Due to Banks . . . 10,000.00

$U33.S39..7

that ihe foregoing is true and cor- -

belief.
(Sigm-.- ! ) R I. SPALDING,

Vice-Presle- and Manager.

BANK OF HONOLULU, LTD.
For the six moniiu ending December 31st, 1913.

Over

Cash

swrar

swoin

5745- -

part

day of January, 1914.
(Signed) I). L. CONKL1NG,

Treasurer Territory of Hawaii.
6, 8, 10.

1

Fines were also heavily in.
They sold steadily throughout the
week at 37. One hundred and seventy-fiv- e

shares were sold, bringing a total
sum of In Oahu Railway and

Co. 25 shares changed hands
at 14.87i;50 Oahu at 10.12U; 29 Ewa
at 28.; 57 Oahu at 10.12 Vs.; 50 Hon.
Brew. & Malt at 20.25; 100 McBryde
at 1.75; 20 Haw. at 126. and 25
Hilo Com. at 3. One deal in bonds was
reported: $5000. & L. 5s 99.

have been a good many
deals in real estate, mostly for resid-
ence sites, during the week. Real
estate, men ,are sanguine over the
start they made in the and
look forward its being a record
breaker, in their business. The fact
that such a large number of lots have
been taken up by men of the middle
class with the intention of building
they point to as a good sign. It puts
the stamp or permanency , to the re-

sidence here, of that class. Where
few months, or even weeks ago there
was a "bhie cloud" over the street,
it has now almost entirely dis-
appeared. A much brighter onejs
taking its place.

nn a
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"Something bold will have to be
done If British merchants are at all
anxious to retain what trade they are
doing with South Africa. . f

"United States trade with South
Afrlca'topped that of Germany In 1912.
American enterprise is in the ascend

In the October. 1913, issue or-th- e

line is prlntedi
"For yeats the British manufacturer .

has ; beenl oomharded with warnings
against the aggressive nature of Amer-- 1

lean competition In South Africa, and
it fact that since 1903

65 per, cent
"Even now,v a note of warning

against- - American aggresftvenpss in
South. 'Africa if agan being sounded,
this time in (connection with the tour
which Is being

k undertaken by Mr.
Odell on behalf of the United States
department. of ,'commerce.
--"It is noteworthy, by the way, that
Mr. Odell'8 mission is concerned with
a trade department of the first import-
ance, but In which the fighting spirit
Is less apparent than In any other. He
Is investigating the opening for Ameri-
can cotton .goods, particularly in Tiew

return trade will develop In wool, that
product being on the free list under
the new United States tariff. Appar-
ently secure In their enormous trade
in cotton goods, the United Kingdom's
shipments of which to South Africa
amount to over 2,300,000, British
manufacturers are undoubtedly indulg-
ing in an unprogressive policy,
with the result that in a comparative-
ly new market like British East Afri-
ca it is possible to claim that about
60 per cent of the cotton imports are
of American origin. Here, undoubted-
ly. Is a direction in which 'something
bold' is urgently needed if the suprem-
acy of British cotton goods Is to be
maintained in East Africa."

MONEY DEMAND IN WEST
KEEPS RATES STRONG

CIUCAGO.--Th- e incessant demand
for funds is keeping rates of discount
throughout the western money market
well up to 6 per cent In addition to
holiday requirements, grain dealers
have come Into the market during the
past week with requests for accommo-
dation from the leading banks on a
broader basis than heretofore, and
while their demands are acceded to,
any loans of this character are only
made on a four to six months' period.

There are some signs, of further
business recession, but it must le re-

membered, the season of stock taking
is close at hand and retail dealers are
reluctant to place orders until after
the first cf the year, and hence the
manufacturing end naturally feels the
conservative policy adhered to in this
respect. Liquidation and curtailment
in all lines of trade should cause a

larger amount of money to be placed
in banks, but the larger institutions
reixrt deposits only cf fair propor-
tion.

The first of the new year brings
with it, interest and dividend require-
ments, so ft is hardly probable that
any apparent easiness in rates will bo
forthcoming for a few montb.3 at least.
The passing of the currency bill will
have a beneficial etfect on the cen-era- l

situations, if nothing more than
to enable the public to know just
how and what conditions have to be
met. The situation with the country
banks has made no material change,
their balances at the larcer centers
continue at the same level as in tlie
past several months, and requests for
loans from the majority of sections are
full' as urgent as heretofore.

Bankers at St. Louis renort their
reserves graduallv increasing under
the liouidatlon of agricultural loans.
Deposits are of fairly good volume,
but in most instances lower than in
other years at thi? time. Business,
however, is generally of a favorable
character, although weather conditions
are adverse to many lines of trade.

POTATO CULTURE

PROVES BENEFIT

TO THE GERMANS

American iotato growers will be in-

terested in the fact that German farm-
ers have found that many indirect
benefits result from potato culture,
through modern methods of crop ro-
tation, green manuring, and fertilizing.
In a recently issued bulletin, entitled
' Lessons for American Potato Grow-
ers from German Experiences," the
department's socialist describes.
among other things, how eastern Ger-
many benefits from the cultivation of
the potato.

The potato has played the great-
est role 'n the agricultural develop-
ment of Mght and fertile soils of this
region, as the sugar beet has done in
heavier soils.- According to German
specialists, these heed root crops are
beneficial to any soil, through the deep
and thorough culture that is given
them. With its resultant Improvement
in the physical condition and aera-
tion.

The profits from the crop justify the
liberal use cf commercial fertilizers,
from which" there are important resi-
dual effects on other crops In the ro-
tation. The clean culture practiced
also brings i all weeds Into thorough
subjection ."The yields per acre of all
form' crops have been greatly in-

creased since the extension of potato
growing.

I Potato tops are now dried and used
'tor stock food on many estates. The

t,' mash, resulting from the
distillation of potatoes Into alcohol,
is also an important economical factor.

While we have. In fact, better soils
than Europe In almost unlimited area
adapted for potatoes, our hot summers
in hire the potato plant, where they
aid In the development of cur great
grain crop, corn. In the corn belt
there can never be profit in growing
potatoes jn excess of those needed lo-

cally for. table use. Corn can be pro-
duced more economically. Is better for
stock feeding. ,and s a cheaper source
of starch .and alcohol Farther north!
however, and in the elevated westerti
district wher corn can not be raised,
potato growing has a greater future. "

.

However, vast deposits ct petroleum
wilf also offer comDetltlcn indirectly
to the potato, as at present there is
not the need In this countrv tt there
is In Germany for potato alcohI. Nev-ertheles- s.

we. are using un our; great
petroleum resources, and the time may
pet be far;.dlstarit when the 'dstilling
of alcohol frorti potatoes may become
an Important industry. ' ' '

COMMERCIAL ITEMS; L
French railway returns for Novem-

ber show a marked decrease and man-
ufactured goods In that month shrunk
11,400,000. Talk of an economic crisis
Is being heard.

Frank A. Vanderllp, president of
National City Bank, has returned to
New York from his western trip. He
declined to make any comment re-
garding the currency bill.

Free sugar has no terror for Paul
Isenbcrg, for the reason that he Is
convinced that it will never happen.

Mr. lsenberg returned irf tho Sierra
Tuesday after an absence of nine
months spent mostly in Germany and
England. He found strong financial
depression in Europe but latterly
tiere were signs that the cloud was
lifting.

A recent telegram announces that
the Sacramento Valley Sugar Com- -

pany s sugar factory, at Hamilton
City. Cat, will not resume- - The com-
pany wfll plant most of its acreage to
barley. Much of the machinery will
b used in harvesting the barley crop.
The Tariff is given as the cause of the
suspension. Somi of the factories
will remain in operation next year
long enough to handle the beet crop
of 1914.

The Commonwealth-Ediso- n Company
of Chicago plans friendly suit to test
legality of new public utility commis-
sion, which assumed jurisdiction Jan-
uary 1. An official says: "It Is our
policy to try to meet public demand
as legally expressed, but we may want J
to issue bonds, and this law states no
issue shall be recognized unless ap-
proved by the commission. Jhv in-
vestor will demand proof that the com-
mission is legal.

The "street" had a pleasant sur
prise this week when the directors of
the Pepeckeo Sugar . Company , post- -
ed the following notice in the stock!
end bond exchange: I

"At the meeting of the directors of
Sugar Co.. held January 3,

1914, it was 'resolved to commence
the payment of dividends for this
j oar at the rate of one-ha- lf per cent
ptr month, commencing January a15.
1014, and continuing until further ac--!
tlcn by the board."

Uve stock receipts at Chicago last
week amounted to 4 4 2,800 head, a de-
crease of 10,887, head, but they were
109,178 head heavier than last year.
Arrivals of hogs increased 41.213 head
for the week and 103,511 head tor the
year. Deliveries of cattle were 2474
head larger than those of the preced-
ing week, but fell off S2S head as com-
pared with the same week In 1912.
Sheep receipts wew .54.574 head un-- .
der those ofthe previous week, but
gained 193,000 head, over the corre-
sponding period one year ago. K "

The first stockholders' meeting of
the Battello Sugar- - Refining Com- -'

pany,; Ltd, was held this morning tn j

the Brewer building. The, following
were elected to offices In the com-- 1

pany and to the board of directors : j

C J.rlledemann, president ; William
G. Hall, vice president: H. P. Benson,
treasurer; - IL S.. -- Walker, " secretary.
On the hoard of directors the follow, j
lng were elected i R. A. Cooke, A. I

Gartley and G. P. Wilcox. E. E. Bat-- ;
telle, Inventor of the process now
held by ;the corporation, will leave
for New York and other points soon
in the Interests of the company. ; "

, The muncipal authorities of the city
of i I Tokyo w have ; asked the,1. Central
Government to approve a plan Involv-
ing the expenditure: of approximately
$10,000,000 to secure additional water
facilities. iIt . Is believed t the Govern-
ment will not hesitate ,to give Its
approve! ? and that . ias. a , result, a

f further 'Joan: wHl ,te negotiated. The
population of the city of Tokyo Is

very rapidly and additional
water facilities are urgently required.

lDurlng-191- 1 the city of Tokyo float- -

led a' $45,000,000 loan for the purpose"
ui.uujms uue Btreei. rauwaysysiems
of that city and ' acquiring electric
lighting :; facilities. In general, . the
municipality of Tokyo vls very pro-
gressive.': .v-.'- :

,

' c';:: ; -

- According . to the1" estimates of the
Sugar Factors, made ; 4by : Allen M.
Nowell local manager, the sugar crop
of J914 will be 466,150 tons, against
445,000 tons last year and '479,000 tons
the year before, Of j;' the 1914 :crop
37,600 tons were shipped by the last
of December. :". :

T

Sugar men believe 1
' that' the low

price of sugar, 3.125. Is as low as it
will go, this despite that the reduction
in the tariff on the product has not
yet gone into effect Better i. prices
than the above quoted -- obtained for
the 1914 shipments when 3.33 1-- 3 Was
brought It is believed that most 'of
the coming crop will bring a stronger
price than either of the two figures
given. '

A meeting of the members of' Lei
Aloha Chapter No. 3, O. E. S., has
been called for 7:30 o'clock this even

ing In the Masonic Temple.

""" ' ' ' ' iimi'"..,,i.nnirrii ii ii ii ii ti i. "

Then durabiLtr, style, mod-
erate price and guaranteed ser-

vice have made ;

5,000,000
Men

The patented, slkJingHCord

back - adjusts them jnatanuV to h
every position or modon, assuring ,

freedom of actxx&and

Absolute Comfort
:

?

Look out for nniutional There
are many of them, all inferior.
Make sure that ' the words,
"SHIRLEY, PRESIDENT- -:

appear on the buckles. Ia this
way you will obtain the genuine
article, made and guaranteed by '

The C A. Ed jartoa tlfj. Co.

- Shirley, Mas U. S. A. , ;.

Every Kind of Tool
- For all Tradei :;y.

:: LEWERS A COOKE, LTD.

POPULAR PRICES

Ideal Clolhina Co Ltd.
.

.: :. 84 Hotel St '

SIyas Toggery,
..: r f LImlteJ, ,

"THE STORE' FOR GOOD
) i CLOTHES". :S-X- :

1 Elks' Building Klnj Street

AUDIT COMPANY OF

IIAVAII

'if;
124 BETHEL STREET

4";

P.O. Box 441 i ' l Telephone 2C3S

Suggestions given for simplifying
or systematizing V; offlcs work,' All
business confidential. '

,':i.; - '

" Conducts sll classes of Audits snd
Investigations, and furnishes Reports
on alt klnde of financial work.': V



Rxishidns In Babyland
TN the new baby's layette coatu for
" different occaxlonji play a very Im-rrra- nt

part-- The dainty rmrhet aCks
that infants for generations have been
wmrlng are no longer thought fcnod
rnouirh or. the infant wonder of 1911.
IU or her royal hJjhccM mut own a
anort jacket of real Irih tare mounteJ
on white silk, and leant one small1
Mk kimono from Japan muat be in-
cluded the outfit

Iibya first outdoor coat this fall
ahould be of flne'faJlle silk or woof
ItopUn, .'Thla coat should be?almpiy
fashioned with a hand scalloped rape
and collar If nor fanciful It should

mm

' - ' ' - '...!''' , , I i

KIMONO.

I mads so with etqulslteiy babyish
;tnd embroidery tnd'5iofvUhlace.vA
.raj to match ths coat Is tha usual

' ";llutrated ara two coats for, general
r Wew.' One, a lonr affalrJwith,hood At- -

i '. iir.u, in oi D&D7 diuo; rrrnin nmncii
- tltlshd with pretty hand worked "seal

i ' pp. The second cut shows a flannel
Vlnscno cut la one .piece." '"the sJesvea
Jrsunt; tied tbg-ethe- r with ribbon,; "V7hIle there la nothlnc ' distlnctlrely

. orw tnoui. mew coau. no laTeiia is
'T tomjpie'te wlthoTitthem'. --The hooded

' capo .usea w nea caoy is xairen rom
, fwctn to room ko that.no .harra may
'ftimi in Vlrr frr.m r . s ti r nf 1 mriir4.
tura, It 1 called a "comfy Ackpa, -

RBGiRLSFOEl

Since the business woman bis come
to guy ana since sne nag no traditions

k; to guide her. and musttabUsla her
own nrecedenta: it is the dutv of the
mother, tos look, the question squarely

; In the face and train the girl who de
cides ro earn ner living: in , me Dust-nes- s

world how to: meet the problems
before herJust'M the father for gen--

aerations has trained the boy with tne
tame object in view. Because of this
training, the hoy has the, advantage
of the knowledge gained by; the men

I . ' Via. .V 4 1.
- . (.m 4 m

toward business has become second
nature. ..while. th .irlrl . has "ronft Into'
the race with only the'preparation of
the' business school,!' which 'has had
absolutely no backing from 'the home.

jlaco a; "practical; r common - achool
education, see that she has a thorough
ly good working knowledge of.the En-
glish language s and that sheV knows
how. to apply it : Next send hereto
business school with the distinct
purpose in-ml- of .preparing herself
for a serious and dignified career, and
not. merely to Critter axray; aear .or.
two in & haphatardr manner befor
marriaxe. ' Girls do not marry as earty

"1n tlf (taV nit' tr rfA iti.mgn
happy, ; useful and. Independent years
are spent by the average girl In a
business offlce, and .the "knowledge
ther gained 'should be bf inestimable

trainlnsr In'sveteraatlc work and the
regularity of .hours' steady her. i and
the opportunities to Observe the tran- -

cultles they oyerpomei and the curbing
of personal littleness, all tend to give

'her an 4 understanding of the other
half of huniman nature, which she
could obtaint' In no other way. t i

' ?
, Help" aer 4o leara "how to read the

The following Klassachusetts otd- -
ti me recipes are .printed in the Del- -

fvintuckrt Shearinc Duns These
Nantucket dainty;

an old family reciiw rrading as fol-

lows: iJoil one pint or milk, take
frm tl? fire and add to it four oun-

ces of butter. --When cooled to "blood
v arm" adu two thirds of a cupful of

i
- st," little, salt and flour to make

k i "kk , batter. Set this to rise over- -

bi

at

In

the morning work in two well- -
- jrirs; a runrui anu u nair or

r a handful of rli-ant- currents.
auti f , r' io make stiif enojigh to
inolj; u t quite .settff as foy biscuit
ti0u rover, and. let rise asain. If
wl rtst ia four or five hcurs. make

P into t .av-e-s with your hands. iet
ihwu. l ff 1ie together In a iQ and
I until uiy light ' Dake to a nice

i

1

NOVELTIES IN
SHELLFISH

Ji'Ort the lover of shelin&'i are the fol-
lowing; recipe from the notebook

of a famous New York'ohef:
Marmara Cting For Oysters.

In a mixing dish ptacr a heaped tea
spoonful or salt, three-quarte- rs of a
tapoonfuI of white pepper and a fair
sized shallot, a ' teaspoonf u) of chives
and a 'little parsley finely chopped.
Upon this mixture pour a teaspoonful
of oiire oil. a 'saltspoonf nl of worces- -

sauce, ' five drops of tabasco(tershire a aiH of vineaar. Mix with
a spoon well tofftheraiuJ place a

oyster --as they
are belncr- - taken to th table. .

t " '.' Oystsr Spies.
Place as many ysfWas are desired

In a crock, together with their own
liquor; strained.' Grate In half .a nut
mesr nd then add elg-htee-n dovea. tour
or ifl ve ; blades of . tnace, a teaspoonful
of allplce,v a little cayenne pepper, a
teaspoonful ofaalt and two tablespoon --

fula 'Ot'strowr'Vlnerar; ;! Stir well to-

gether and place over a alow fire, itlr-rin- a;

We!l:very Uttl while. As soon
fas they come to boll pour into a cool
crock and put them away for twenty-fo- ur

hours. They-r- e thn ready for
the Uble. . - -. :' .

, Sesllops In Shslla
Drain a pint bf f icWibps and brown

thenv lUrhtly , in a aaocepan, with
ul of ' butter, . letting , them

6k .for about wfif teen, minutes. Re-

move from Jibe lire and chop" them very
fine. "Brown" a small minced "onion in
butter, add a teaspoohf ul of Hour and
slowly stir In a cupful of, the llqutilr
drained .from the .scallops. ' Season
with salt, ' cayenne and white pepper.
With' the ' chopped" scallop mix Jour
tablespoonfuls of - bread' , tor tracker
crumbs and theolka if three IrgW and
cool: all together, for fire minute.-Fil- l

the scallop shells : with the mixture,
sprinkle 'fine" bread or cracker crumbs
over thetops, dot Vlth bits of better
and set in a hot oven to brown for ten
minutes. Serve on a platter xarniahed
wfth aprays of crea- - O v;j -- ? CM:''

Oystsr IFrieasaea,; p-- U
Into a tablenpoonful of melted butter

slttHnjf tn. a yrying; Tn put a .pint of
drained oysters. . Cook" until plump and
drain ' ajtaln.' " ' Pour ' the T oyster liquor
into a cup and fill with cream, Cook
aT Ubiespoonful ef Tlour with rone 7 of
butter, pour; In the "cream-an- d 'oyster
liquor," add -- pepper and alt X Beat: an
egg light, pour the oyster sauce 'upon

toibolL Stir rently.all the tlm to In-- g

Ore ;'ern;copklnf. Berye in, pastry
shells- - it, on ioast. .'; rfV i " " '

HUSKS
newspapers In an lntelligentway fand
encourage her to form her own conclu-
sions and to ' cultivate' anv interest in
the events of the. 'day, for" things, are
happening" nowH which ! future ; generat-
ions will be stucying from text-book- s.

Give herv'a chanCelo meet men on
their own ground and she will develop
new powers which, with 'her keenness
world new light and force. : j '

IVIUi thl86ort of training as a foun-
dation, Uhe business school wil be bet-
ter able to;teach ' her the thingsthe
mother does not '; know,' makes clear
what wlll be expected rof ;her In busl.
nessT promptness, thoroughness, the
cheerful acceptance 4f ' duties; f some-
times ,j itksome. and ' the knowledge
that closing " time does not always
mean quitting time" in a busy office.
The girl who thinks only of the end of
the . day and whose' thoughts 'are on
the pleasures Jf ' the evening,- - past or
to come, cannot expect' to be success-
ful interes in Vorbe 'cultlvateed and
must be if It is to be done intelleritly
and If any happeness s to be ex-
perienced In the doing of it ' 1

Another, .very . important matter
which lies almost , i entirely In the
hands Of the' mother, and 'one . which
the business ischool-i- s tmable-t- cor-
rect, is the subject of appropriate
dress--' EYen in this day with all the
variety of styles for women, or per-
haps because of it, women have not.
as a rule, learned to dress for business
The business man. who interviews the
youngwoTnan" applicant for a position
has a right to be skeptical of her
ability yhen she, come to him wearing
a frock suitablefor ah afternoon tea
or 'garden party.l " "

Adapt tne prevailing styles to suit
her Individuality, keeping safely away
from, extremes, and select materials
thaU&re t good quality.

--
OLD-M DI ES OF BAY STATE

area"tlDM4onored

lijlit brown. Take from the oven and
while. still hot . brush the tops over
with a tablcspoonful or two of sugaf
dissolved In milk or tbp white of an
egg beaten up with susar.

Mrs. Starbucks Nantucket I'lain
fruit Cake Beat to n cream one
cupful, of butter and two v of sugar.
Add one 'cupful of molasses, one cup-
ful of sour milk, one teaspoonful of
soda; and Stir until the mixture stops
purring." Add three well-beate- n

eggVa teaspoonful each bt cinnamon,
cloves and nutmeg, a quarter cupful
of shredded citron cr preserved wa
termelon rind, and a c:tif ul each of j

seeded raisins and rut rants well j

dredged lth flour. Add srtted flour
to mase rainrr siui. iuru iaw uai hub
lined with buttered paper, and bake
lu slow oven.

Anna Coffin's Second-Da- y Wedding i

Pudding This delicious pudding is

HONOLULU 'rfeTBCLLET SATDHpAY, JAJIOU

Ultra Long Shoulder Seams
LL the newest blouses have ultra

long-- shoulder scams or no shoulder
seams at all, in kimono style. For
practical wear in the morning the
bishop sleeve Is the favorite, but for
afternoon wear the newest blouses do
not seem to have any sleeves at alL

At the waist they are made so loose
and bag-g-y that thoy fill over-th- e belt
lo folds that have a decidedly untidy

ISN'T IT SMART, THISOBLAR?

1

vi0';-iii.'- '

ECrW TAi

..is

1 '

. "
. , J .. . v. V . ? '.' ' ,

r ' .

.XT ...'.- '

j

and tbe simple of soft taffeta. The uit of tweed Is also braid
trimmed.: and smart seal hat 1 ornamented with a hug bow of
jtivttrlbbou.-;- . ? "..-

;

RKIPESlRiEpiAND

ISLAND SALAD

WOMEN

Cut ft green tomatoes, 6 green pep-
pers,' 1-- 1 clove 6t garlic, I large ap-
ple, 1 cucumber,-- 1 sprig of parsley.
Set in Mwl on Ice to crisp. Dressing

l-- 4 cup ' vinegar, juice of one large
lemon, ltablespoons catsup,, dash of
tabasco, t' teaspoonful Worcestershire
sauce. Put in bottle and shake
thoroughly. Season with salt Serve
on-cris- p lettuce leaves. -

TARO CAKES
Mash two heads of taro or, better

still, put tltm through the food chop-
per and thn pound thoroughly. Add
salt thd' pipper With Z heaping tea- -
spoonfuls
dent flour

or

and cut Ilk
butter .and

i

EAR RED

yeast and suffi--o

knead. Rol 1 out taro
biscuits and fry in half
alf-drlppi- Delicious.

.; -- '5
ORira-- . SHERBET

Make. a synipof 5 cups sugar, 6
cups Of watei and boil 20 minutes, to
which add a ouart bottle of Welsh's
grape Juice and 1 teaspoonful of!
Knox's gelatinV'and the juice of three
large lemons. ! Serve long-stemm- ed

still a standbylin Nantucket, though
dating back to days.
After the wedding-da- y festivities,
which were conducted with circum-
stance ; accordlr; to the means and
Station of the'lTIde's family, it was
the groom's fatfily's turn to show
what Ihey could do in way of en-

tertaining. Thisferpni feast went by
the name of theWcoud-da- y wedding,
and for this funVtion this pudding
was held in hrh repute. Eleven
ounces of crackert were first pounded j

fine. 3ud over then was poured three j

pints of scalded rlilk. A half-poun- d .

each of butter anl susar were then i

lounded to a ereaa and added to the
cracker-and-mil- k iiste. together with
a little salt and nmeg. When the
mixture was cold, f) well-beat- en cgj;s
were added, with if round of boi!vl
raisins, and wne pourHi into a
well-butter- ed puddir dish. This w;i

then hakrd about qi nmtr ani a i

quarter and servl with a t

sauce, hard or soft.
New England Pamhughdy Fill a

deep earthen or ionelain-!ine- i pud-

ding dish with feelecr and cored tart,
mellow apples. Add Vatsr to make a
little juice, sprinkle frith sugar, sea-

son with nutmeg oi cinnamon and
cover with a bakinsnowder biscuit
crust. Bak" in a midori) oven and
servo with a satire tf thick
well sweetened with brdinarj-- sugar
or maple sugdr.

I quart of rich milk1 2 cups of su
gar, juice of 3 largo I'Uiuouh; freeze.
Good.

appear-anew-. Of rwime ich Momes
are made of exreme?y ofr material?,
and they are almost invariably cut low
in neck.

It become more and mnr the fash-
ion to display the throat freely.' and al-
ready this fahicn shiw cod results.
Women are paying speMa! attention to

throat outllnn. eren more attention
than when they .have' consider it la
connection with. "evening corsages.

!4 FOR L.0 SUITi.
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HONOLULU
Recipes by Jfrs. .W-1V- . Jfortb

glasses with a mound of whipped
cream.

CHOCOLATE PUDDING
3-- 4 cup. cracker crumbs,-rolle- d into

dust 1 pint of milk, 2 eggs beaten
separately, 1 cup sugar, 2 tablespoon-ful-s

chocolate. Moisten crumbs with
milk, add chocolate; let it boil slowly
for three minutes; then beat in the
yolks and boil another minute. Add I
teaspoonful melted .gelatine and last-
ly beat, or .rather fold, in the stiffly-beate-n

whites of eggs. Put in mold
to harden. Serve with thin cream.

, CHOCOLATE LAYfilt CAKE.
One-thir- d cup or butter, 1 cup ot

sugar, 2 eggs, cup of -- milk, 14
cups of jQour, 1 heaping teaspoon
yeast powder, 1 teaspoon vanilla,
cream, batter and sugar. Beat eggs
without separating. Sift, flour before
measure. Add baking powder in last
part of flour. Bake in two layers In
medium oven.

Filling5 cup of butter, 1 cup pul-

verized sugar, Vz cup of chocolate,
teaspoon vanilla, work into sugar
gradually.

Icing 1 cup granulated sugar.'
cup chocolate. 3 tablespoons milk,
stir until melted and when boiling
add 1 whole egg (beaten). Return to
fire for 10 seconds (excellent).

CREAM PUFFS.
- cup butter, I cup boiling water,

U teaspoon salt. When boiling slow-
ly dump in 1 cup of sifted flour, all
at once stir vigorously and cook 1

minute. Cool it a bit and add 4 eggs
one at a time dropped iu whole. Stir
each one in the mixture until per-
fectly smooth. Use a moderately hot
oven. Drop on a pan a tablespoonful'

lcalork iis just now in hich fa-

vor For tin - amat' iir bcaiworkr
th.- - ii:aki!-- small irrss accessor-
ies is rccoinmendfd. Holt slido',
coat buttons and slipper ornaments
aro practical as well as fashionable.

For a belt slide, cut the proper
shape from heavy linen and use pli-

able featlurbone on this foundation
so that t'ie finished slide may curve
slichtly when in place. Cover the
silk or velvet, and brforr lininc do
fh- - Any simple pattern
whicii cr.mcs for cross stitch em-

broidery can he chosen, a bit of can-

vas being basted over the materia
while the beadwork is being done1,

and the threads pulled out after-
wards.

For a square cornered slide choosa

Eight Way tc Clean Windows

TF windows re easlly reached the
la them keeps clean a great

deal longer if It Is dusted regularly In-

side and at. .a folded pad of news-
paper is the ,best thing to use. and if
thia with a rew drops of
ammonia or paraffin It will serve for
window deanlns also.

When Vrindows are to be washed
they --should be dusted arst with the
newspaper pad if very dusty. In this
way the cleaning and poli&hifur will be
more easily done. A teaspoonful -- ef
ammonia or paraffin to each half gal-
lon of warm water makes a good solu-
tion, or cold water and washing; blue
may be tried! Chamois leather is x
cellent for the final polishing. ;

In frosty weatheT'methylated spirit
Is useful, or the newspaper pad maybe
sprinkled with paraffin and no water
at'all used. f : . ' '

Windows must ''rtever be cleaned
when' thef's'an 'is sMning on them.' and
all cloths used must be free from hnt
Experience" seems to prove that differ-
ent kinds of glass respond to different
methods of cleaning' bnt in every case
newspaper or tissue ; pa psr pads 'lure
recommended, for the final polish and
aT sprTnkle 6f paraffln-wil- l make the ef-

fect more satisfactory. ? v X" :yi I
AtrindVwTjroh,!s'Wefulforf1cteani

twg1 tbebtrtsfd or downstairs "mdowa.
Its Idrig; brortrh handle should ' have a

fmetal socket at the: end, "into which an
other simllar; handle; fit, for cleaning;
the upperj panels. WlthrtbU;and a
pail of blued water the Jower. tflndows
are readily' cleaned. tut 'they" must be
well, rinsed. Splashes ;of "paint rwhteh

rbave harrferied on the wlnd6ws may be
removed by ; meana'of hot rinegar. or a
strong-- - solution .bf , washing; soda. SA
paste made with 'whiting' and, powdered
ammonia: mixed with a,4 IJttle .water Is
effective. U mvst. be ' put bin thickly
and left on . the. paint spots' until quits'
dry then washed off rwith 'soap ? and
winer.-- - . ..' --r I

;- -' As a last htrit-it- . may be Vell to say
that lacjq aered Tcu rts In reds'used .'for
windows whichkSfei Kept' open are soon
corroded f if there ' Is 'mucn i dampness
but tills-ca- n be prevented ftbr a '(on
time ' by rubbing the" rods" frequently
with a soft.-'dr- y cloh 'and irith-- f urnlf
ture cream . each ! time the curtains are
chang-ed.'- ?;??JVt':T
- i Sash cords also need attention.' Their
durability. may be -- Increased --and" the
vexation "of -- a 'broken ' cord "postponed
for a long; time by rubbing-- .them every
now and then with a tallow (not wax)
tndT'waTmed allgTitiy id sotien U
the bid r fashioned tallow dip " i not
within "reach a --very little 'lard ;or;ft
may be used, provided' it is absolutely
tree; from: salt 'Which : would .rpt ;tn f

cord. v x:- - , I i ;H

- ; ; "

v r.
for- - each puff, - giving room for expan-
sion. Bake hour. -

"

. Filling 2 'eggs, one-thir- d up of
flour, 2 cups of milk, 44 teaspoon salt
Bateggs, add sugar, then 'flour And
salt 'Scald .'milk and add antogethi
er. Cook over 5 boiling water , and
stir constantly -- or it will surely Jump.
When done add almond or: any other
extract preferred. ' '' '.:

' . FISH AND' .FISH SAUCE. - --

Take a 'medium ; sized pakapaka,
clean" and" ! boll for ; 10 i minutes in
heavily , salted water. . Drain.-- : water
from k fish 'kettle and pnt the follow-
ing rich but 'delicious - sauce hi and
cook for 20 minutes-ver-

y slowly v.'-
Sauce 1 pint of white wine, '1 pint

of olive oil, pint of water, six
minced onions, 1 cup of 'tomato; '3
laurel leaves, 1 teaspoon whole pep-
pers. 5 whole -- cloves (remove the
heads). v Itoll 10 minutes' and strain.
Pour over --fish tn "fish kettle and
gently simmer for 20 minutes. ' Place
diamonds of buttered toast on plat-
ter, lay fish on toast and over alt
pour sauce. Add ; any kind of shell
fish, oysters, shrimps,' lobster and
clams.

OATMEAL COOKIES.
2 tablespoons Califene, 2 eggs, 1

level teaspoon salt 114 cups of flour,
3 teaspoons cinnamon, 1 cup chopped
raisins, 1 teaspoon soda in a table-
spoon of . boiling water, 1 cups of
coarse oatmeal, roll thin and cut
with cookie cutter.

MUFFINS.
1 tablespoon butter, 2 of sugar, 2

eggs, 1 cup water, 2 teaspoons baking
powder, 1H ' cups of. flour. This will
make nine muffins.

GREAT DEAL OF BEADYORK USED

a pattern with an elaborate comer
design and for an oval slide select a
design with a top ornament from
which droops some light, delicate
beadwork on cither side, meeting at
the bottom of the oval in a small mo-

tif or a single cabochon.
If the worker in . beads does not

care to bother with a set pattern.
many plans are available. A good !

example is the easy style, of beading!
done with bugles sewn on at angles,!

i : r ..... L , ; ..K 'so i lia i wit; rtouiL is a itii.ii-- t DLiiv.il

border done in beads. Tly using
bugles for this work and single beads
added at intervals, as the embroid-
erer uses French knots, very effec-
tive borders can be quickly accom-
plished without the necessity of a
pattern. .

! THE NEW TAILORED SKIRTS
Q e OQ . . . . i ... iQ

4 tin W

i': J-'-- : '":s! ?

UP TO DATE APRON M002L

fpiIEItUi has been a. tendency for some
..munius uq uw pn 01 me utiioriis

craft to ' get away from the meanlnr-les- s
draperies, slashes and sashes, and

to' establish5 - feminine 'tailored wear
on 'a safe and 'Sane basis : of effects
nearer those of masculine tailored car- -
inents.
.'The " new suits sent out by the best

tailors" are hot 'mannish.' .They are far,
front It. being both dainty and.race-- f
uV. out they keep 'to ; mannish forms.

Skirts" are ; straight andi narrow.4 and
though' d fapery appears; reasonably It

to its -- propertst'eslnnltur.',now - --.take
plaee in ' gowns, of silken, stuff, While
the1 tailored 'walking .skirt" is Atreated
with titched bands. of braid, buttons
and cleverly Inserted tucks or skillfully
applied plait", suggesting;. more .width
wlthoufactualiy gJYlnf it.; Vi

Mmmmm
; There j is positive exnilaratlou in
viewing beautiful table linenl Its tex-

ture, 'design and ; quality all ; play a
hifge, part inliving 'distinction to the
table. t)ainty appointments are as es
ential tempting thetpalate as the

yiands'themselTesv,;: J--
l

White, v untouched. , by color, - still
holds first place, rand each., year, the
quality of linen and ; damask and its
elaborate decoration gnm more beau-
tiful; vA new note that obtrudes itself
this season is -- the round cloth, which
is not wonly- - cut circular hahape -- but
has the design of .the damask woven
round or oblong .to follow the lines of
the - table. edges,; are scalloped,
preferably by hand, of course; but for
everyday use good effects may be fash-
ioned by "machine. Cloths with: cir-
cular, designs may be bought at many
of; the wShops and the 'clever needle--
Woman can: round the corners' herself
and iScallop, the' edges if She cannot
afford to hare, them done. The nap-
kins are ,woven .to match the cloths
and also , have, scalloped edges. ;

v Plain damask is used but sparingly
and only when it Is effective as a plain
background for very elaborately em-

broidered initials. For more formal
use, combinations of linen and lace
are bewildering In their beauty. For
dinners, cloths which have insets of
cluny, Madeira embroidery and filet,
are In equal favor with the large cen-
terpiece and dollies to. match.

Point de.Venise. the prince of laces,
has fonnd its way with rare decorative
effect in the fashioning of table linens
and is remarkably well adapted to
combination with other laces, or with
Italian cut-wor- k and Madeira. Sepa-
rate doilies uffed on the lay plate are
shown In very fine linen combined
with Duchess insets and 'even rose
point, but they are unpractical, for
the laundering of such delicate frail

straight" row of small beads with
a projecting design of three bugles,
placed at intervals, like a prim row
of little trees, is another practical
border easily adapted to beadwork.
When working on a .transparent fab-
ric care must bo taken that, cross
threads n"o not show through from
the wrong side, marring the beauty
of the design. With a little care,
stitches can be Kept under the line of
beads and never allowed to cross
from one bead to another under an
unbeaded portion of a thin fabric,
like chiffon,- - for example.

Another simpb; beadwork is Uf
emphasize the pattern in a brocaded
fabric by stunning certain portions
with beads of varying sizes and
shades. The skirt of a dancing frock
of pale pink, brocaded in a pattern
of roses, showed the centers of the
flowers beaded closely with small

v

Skirts are still very-narro- w ar.dt'tt
at? the: foot, and since the s!,ish h.if
gone out of date width has to be aJe I
around the-- knees so that one caa wali
without- - mlndnar or staserin,;;.

The skirt seen in the illustration !

of the new tailored typ an & Ij c?;!i
the apron skirt It foIJL over th le.'.
side and closes with thrc9'l?:js t-- .l
tons.';'"-'-- . ; '

IF YOU WANT TO C2 LUCItY

D0NT loolc at tlia rnocn'over yonr
left shoulder - cr fr'-- 'i '.',

I, Don't ei;i t

"Dda't'trcalc-- a lock!.-.-? s!.y.jr.
Don't start newwork cn a n '

i W

Don't turn w !.:v"l o-- j h.ar f?t"f
left a room or: started ca a jourr y. .

Don't put your s'hees ef t--j Ubl

articles must be done by an expert arid
they can not stand hard csi'a.
: For formal luncheons,, the use cf
the polished table, ia. much in vcuo"
and luncheon "sets of centerpieces
the differeni. sized doilJes ar.cl dainty
napkins' are being used more and morn
extensively and are growing more and,
more elaborate la worknar.sMp .

Breakfast-falne-mos- In!rnul meal i

of the. day, and therefore the linens'
may be of a. more intimate and per-- '
sonat nature; The ' Germans lovo ta
lavish their, handiwork cn their small-e- r

cloths and napkins, and" embroider,
mottoes -- and Inscriptions, or' ir.trlcats
motifs upon' them, which catch the eye
at' the' early morning 'meal. - Ameri-
cans 'have; never accepted this idea,
but there are a number f charming
ways of giving an Intimate as 'well as
artistic ' touch - to . the breakfast .table.
Designs copied troxa ? old Lowestoft
and-Wli!o- w are reproduced upon the
breakfast cloth,' and maybe embroid-
ered In white andblaewhfch. tones
in .wen wttn tne, jenma. joiner pau
tcrna ' done In !crt?ss stitcii also look
well and may; be .Worked in any tone,

- - - a. At , i t i 1 m "

UViAlU&U IV VV1V1 BVUlUC JK fa 9
room or the breakfast service. Repro-duction- a?

of . old ehma are particularly
well adapted in --'design for every, day
use and open sets may. be ? procured
which can be replaced from time t.time when necessary:; V;;- - : '

' In the selection of linen. Quality Is
the most Ira portant thing to be con- - j

sidered- - "For ' thin,". loosely woven r--

threads, neither wear nor launder welL
sometimes a fine piece oi unmeacnea
linen is, sold ata low-pri-ce; this can
be bleachedf white -- In a yery short -

time and its cost. is far less .than that
whkh has - already,; kone; through ; the
bleaciijnff process. . This, of course. Is
recommended for economical purpose,
and is only fitted for erery-da- y --use .

when th wparinar nualifv ta-- Arlntia

rose-colore- d beads, the petals, out-
lined in varying shades until white1
erystal beads edged the largest
petals.

Headiug on th lower parts of
skirts is especially recommended, as .

additional weight is given tt- - the -
? narrow skirt, increasing Its, contrast -

with the lace or chiffon, drapery

able silhouette.
fillaborate evening wraps" shew the y

upper portions heavily beaded,giv--in- g

the effect of a short' beaded . coat
wom over a , plain tower ': drapetT.

I Other models have heavily beaded .

revers crosving and fastening low on. .
. rm .;j.a mme siae wun an immense otjauea

v mout wita deep. .mnge. .;
'i . ' - -

The difference ' between - a mas and
a machine Is that one has brains and
the other has not : Which are youT
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ICS ' CSl'- - 'i0
WANTED

Cvtryone with anything for sals to
Play Safe." ,. Considering the ac-tn- ra

' of sale: sncceu In dinnlnc
' an td ii more satisfactory than

taowlaf "how it " happened", after--1

: ward. Staf-Bullet- la Want Ada.
:.Crtst Home; the Bacon" ereir

tint,-- 6399-t- f.

' lH lovers of mntle to develop talent
1 ty taking- - letaona from Ernest K. 1

KaxL CI Young Building. Tel. 8689.
...:, ;.. USSl-Cn-. ;W :.,

Ton to cost to Hawaii Novelty. Co,
C6 Hotel St, for wigs, masks, tricks
and mechanical' toys .for the holi--

' r Cut: . ; ,:::-,,- " 6709-t- f. .y

PUBLIC to know TflEPER'8 Express
Co--, Prompt service. -, Ring-u- p 1916.

' 5626--tf

- -- : SITUATIOfJ VAHTED j

' A oractleaJ nuna with lone Tears ex--

1 perlence desires a position looking
after InTttlld, inalernitr cases, etc.; --
address '"Practical - Nurse, this of- -

'flee; :phone ltiizz v?-r- 14 T

Al stenographer bookkeeper and
cashier desires posIUonr 9 rev'--

' ' general experience law work a spe--
cialty. ; Address v r "Stenographer.

' care Star-Bulleti- n Office.
4 "V" "' ':. .

6744-.- . L ; "V, .""' .

PERSONAL.
: ;

'
KicViookingr refined litUe' widow, 23. :

, with great fancy for HawaUans, -
wants to correspond with nice-look- - Eraegt k. Kaal; 51 Young Bldg.TeL

, leg ; Hawaiian gentleman, , past- 20, ; izs7t guitar, ukulele, mandolin, an-entertainer

in Hawaiian "'melodies t j-
-

cello aadJTOcaLo
preferred. May come to Honolulu. , r '

k52Si-t- f
- .

Little Coly. S910 S. OllTeV, Street; V V - J " ' ;

Lcs Angeles,: Cal. r",-- " .' iBergstrom Music Co. -- Music and mu

ANNOUNCEMENT j

TIUi: TO tAr;;-- -; Jt.X.
- - : UHNXT' YOUR i :):'? :

, .: , . 7 RUBBER STAMPS
:' --Vf" :'A Complete Line ofv- - y r.:v

A ".-- 1 OFFICE -- r
suppues

- - - :
.

' at
ARTS AM) CRAFTS SHOP. LTD7' 5

1122 Fort St' near HoteL ;

Lctilrx tat cleaners. Prices "mod-tn- ti

vre sell the latest styles in
" rrtna aid Felts. Work called for

K76-ly- .

lZi:::' and ' Gents' 'shoe repairing,
tri'Jy dese; guaranteed. - Try
cx ' Jchn Pontes, King nr. Bishop.

- KHSS-l- y. -v ,-;

V AUlO FOR HIRE. '

E:hn & Benford. opp. Y. M. C A.' If
- you require the most up-to-d- ate j- -; --

. rent cars, we hare them. Comfort- -
.

v

. 'able, stylish, serviceable; 7-seater
.Pactards and Cadillacs. Experienc- -
ed, reliable and prompt chauffeurs. ,

4

Day or night Reasonable rates. -

1 Leave .orders for trip ..around the "

I Island; 5 a passenger. Tel. 2989.
. v 5739-l- f , 1

A car of endurance;' comfortable and
stylish Chalmers 6; at your ser
Yice; reasonable. Ring 1326. Driver
W. B. Harrub. Day or night service.

- Res, TeL' 2945. v p
5717-t- f.

' X ..'

Yoa will be satisfied by taking a trip
: around Island in 1914 Pierce-Arro- w

: Reasonable party rates.
Comfortable. . Best . car in service.

"Telephone 1326, car. 1400. Hughes.
: , fi724-- tf t - J -

t

Ocmfortahlt and stylish 1914 Pierce A
xrm Kt ronr sarvict: . reasonable.
TJLzg 2196, car 876. Driver Suyetsugu

65S2-ly.--

Ask for car 319, a 1914 Packard. Com-- ;

fcrtatle and roomy Seats 7. Young'
' Hotel garage; phone 2511.;: i I

5717-t- f.

AUTO PAINTING,
1 .

ixto-owxer- s: Cars painted and made -
f- -. w.v lit new. Be convinced. Anto v
vtu,. LUihaSt- - nr. King St

AUTO SERVICE.

Two mere passengers for. fround-the- -

$5 Auto Ljverr.

ARTIFICIAL FLOWEvjv

Ija
ESC8-l- yr

. , .
AWNINGS. .

dccrlrtion; order,
- i4C7rCAEnMANJWt nr. Allen

'
CTTT3 TCU
scdat.

PROFESSIONAL; CARDS

iltber.-Ylolin- ,

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jes. T. Taylor, 111 Starigenwald Bldg,
eossnltlnc clrll hydraulic engln'r.

'
-!-

- - - k6375-t- f

ARCHITECTS.

a Bernard. Architect All arch-ttectnr- al

and mechanical drawings,
Including those for patents. 175 Ber--

'tanlA Et, cor. Union, phone 2643.
,

. ' 6598-tf- . r-- i

MASSAGE.

Massage and 'electric light .baths at
Y. M. C A. Massage Dept TeL 4723.

...,.. i - " i, ' g722-l- m 1 ' ' '" '

CHIROPODIST.

First-clas- s chiropody done'; by .
expert

enced hand at Silent Barbershop.
Residence calls i' by appointment
Telephone 8168. Dr. A. Z, Kandor.

5717-t- f:

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Appreciated Gifts, vs Musical :. Instni- -

Specialists In ukuleles. Kinney
Mossman, 1282 iNuuanu-nr.,Kuku- L

'"'
; u 6726-6- m - - - t

MU8IC:LESSONS.

Prlrate lessons ' on Violin,, Mandolin,
jQultar, English banjo and Ukulele

triv if mn tmm' MTTiArt

c: f;?-?0811-4-

: v r .. v,

sical instruments. 1020-102- 1 Fort
SL E277-t-f :

KAWAIHAU GLEE CLUB.

, Kawalhau Glee Club. . Music furnished
--f-or dances, dinners, "receptions' and

all occasions. Prompt lio. 2 Walty
Eldg. .TeL 4629. Mgr. D. Keoho.

5705-6- m
'

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA.

Honolulu Glee Club, Clement Wong,
j: Mgr.. TeL 4166, Hotel Delmonlco.

Uuslo furnished for dinners, dances,
and ' receptions. Hawaiian melodies.

0 i v.;. k538-l- y
;

Musia

Manager. Ring up Telephone S310.

PIANO INSTRUCTION.

Beginners on piano, S3.00 per month;
8 lessons; Mrs. L. Mackie, 1521

- Fort, nr. School St; TeL 2681 v

, - v 5569-ly- . "
.

; i ?: - ; -

PIANO TUNING.
- T

.

Have your piano tuned and regulated
by competent expert tuner. t pays.
Phone 2226. Honolulu Music Co. '

' ' 5747-l- ; ? -- w-- '

.

VIOLIN INSTRUCTION, v

Paul K. Tallett teacher of TloUn.,Stu- -
dlo Delmonlco HoteL Phone 4166.

5715-2m- .'

- FLORI8T.

After - ihe : rains mow plant v Every-- .
thing la fruit, flowering and foliage
plants. Mrs. Ethel M.4 Taylor,

'158 Hotel St Phone 2332.
j :.5628-tf- .'

HONOLULU ART STUDIO.

Big Reduction Sale of oil paintings
' t remarkably low prices. One week

holiday gift for your friends. We ap-
preciate your patronage. Call in and
be convinced. Masonic; Building.

'' -6666-- tf

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. ' Carolina - FerAndes. Union St
Madeira embroidery; luncheon ' sets.
baby caps and1 dresses. Specialty of
uiuai ana nemsutcningjieasonaDie.

k5322-t- f

MODISTE.

Miss ; Nellie Johnson. 1119 Union St
Evening Gowns, lingerie dressea

k5341-- tf

DOCTORS' DIRECTORY

""65837
Drs. LI and Kong, specialists surgery,

Gynecology. 8--12 a. m 5--8 p. m.
ukul near FortSt Tel 1518.

Dr.AE. Nlshlzlma, specialist surgery.

' all kinds ofr-"-r" v a specialty of
rJr-M-ai flowers of every variety. Dr. V. Mltamura, Specialist Surgery-- .

your patronage., Miss v Gynecology. 9 a. m to 12 m., 7-- 8 p.
VTe a.,recaia - m Br.tanla nr. Jftinann TiJ 1741

made to

v Gynecology. a, m. 7-s-p. m. Sunday
8-1-2 a. m. Kukui nr. Fort TeL 4037.

4 O 5392-6- m

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- Ni SAT URDAV JAN. 10, 1911..

NOW FOR THE CARNIVAL !

Where areou gom to put 'em,

The crowds that are sure to come;
The Jatter part.of next month,

When things commence to hum?

Hotels can never Jo' it
If vvqve received right tip;

So right here let me tell ; you;,

Don't let this good chance ; slip.

If youve a room for hire x

Let the good newsjeatd;
' Insert it on this blooniin page,

(It costs one cent a word).
Ifyou've not time to do it,

This roomrent scheme to fix:

Grat the nearest telephone,
And call two?two-five-si- x.

FOR SALE

A profitable hotel and lodging house.
, Long lease; well furnished; best lo---

cation. 1; Nets 1200 monthly. Good
reason x for ; selling. Apply " Clem
Qulnn,' attorney-at-law- . - "

r, -- . - V 5737-lm- .- :. ' :
' ' .-

Special Sale: - Floor coverings, Chl-ne- se

'grass rugs, mattings and lin-
oleums." TeL 126L

:Lewers & Cooke, Ltd King BL,
k5398-t- f ;

Adelina PattL Inventors,' La NaUvidad;
d and : the : finest vManlla smokes1 at

? Fitxpatrick BroaV Fort St nr. Mer
chant 6277-t- f

1913 two-spee- d, two-cylind- er Thor rao--4

torcycle; cheap."; In fine' condition.
,1 Phone 1498 and ask for add. "

Cocoanut-plant- s va--.

rlety. : Apply ' AJ J.' Hills Llhue,
: KauaL ' rKi 6277

A yery gentle driving .mare; 6100. Ap
' ply n26 Fort St ;

x
5724-t- f.

t

The --Transo envelope-- r rtlme-savln- g

Invention.' Ko addressing necessary
v. ln sending out bills or receipts. Ho- -

nolulu .
Star-Bullet- in ' Co Ltdw'sole

'agents toz patentee. !'' ;. tf
Inter-Isla- nd and Oahu Railroad ship-

ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

FOR SALE OR RENT.

House and lot, Fort; St, Pauoa, mod-- '
enr-7-ro- om bungalow, 2 bedrooms,
sun-heate- r, barn, trees, etc. Area of

C lot 7232 sq. ft Apply J. C. Sousa,
' phone 1884, 310 Judd Building.

p-: P- 5740-l- '.cv' :

- - BUNGALOW FOR SALE.

Furnished or unfurnished, almost
new. ' Matlock avenne. On very
easy terms. Rm. 207 McCandless bid.

-:"- -- 5744-6t

CAMERAS FOR SALE.

Second-Han- d Cameras bought, so'ld
, and exchanged. - Kodagraph V Shop,

Hotel ami Union Sts.
" - 5745-t- t -

HOLIDAY GOODS FOR SALE.

Holiday fancy goods sale. Mrs.
Kate Woodward Whltcomb, Fleur de
Lis Parlors, Fort & Chaplan lane.

, - 5719-l-

FRUIT TREES FOR SALE.

Dealers In all kinds of fruit trees,
plants, maidenhair ferns and flow-
ers of afl description. Many differ-
ent varieties. Well stocked to han- -

C die all Christmas orders. Call and
inspect We solicit your patronage.
Chow Me Fat Fort opp Catholic Cb

5709-2- m

FERNS FOR SALE.

Folks Give us a call and be convlnc- -

ed. Specialists in all kinds of maid-
enhair ferns; all kinds palms and
plants very cheap. M. Waklta,
King St. opp. Government Nursery.

5692-6-

FLOWERS FOR SALE.

Dealer in violets, pangies and maiden-hai- r
ferns. Kunikiyo, Union St.

next Messenger Sen ice; Tel. 1635.
5722-- 1 m .

All kinds of fresh flowers. Well
stocked up for Christmas orders.
F. HiguchL 1124 Fort St Tel. 370L

5721-l- m

HANGING BASKETS FOR SALE.

FLORIST
A beautiful collection of flowering

plants, ferns and hanging baskets
for sale at The German Nursery,
Fort street, near Beretania. Phone
3594. Nursery Telephone No. 1656.

5722-l- m

FOR SALE

POULTRY FOR SALE.

MAKIKI HEIGHTS POULTRY
Ranchr'E. ! C.-- : POHLMAN, Tel.

I 3146, ,Box 483. --' Breeders of white
leghorns and white orplngtons, trap--

'v nested; - pedigreed, standard and
. line bred. - Eggs for hatching, day-ol- d

chicks, young, laying and breed-
ing stock. . Write - for price list

- Visit - out ranch . and be convinced.
;? J.v'-:- 5680-l- y. , ,.

FOR RENT

Desirable houses In various parts of
' the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at US. 818, 120, $25, $30, 235. 40 and

tup to'2125,janonth. ; See list In bur
fflce j XlVSrS9JA Frtv St, between. King and Merchant.;

' U463-t- f V.:

2 office rooma) second floor, 16 Mer-
chant' St "Apply. J. M.' McChesney.
:m . 6541-t- f.

B

BICYCLE-AGEN- T.

K. Sato, 22 8.' Beretania St
4gent for the famous English bicycle,
" made at Barton-o-n Humber ; brake

on front and rear wheels; pedal
ti --eesster ' A.i- -

- 5468-6-

BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES!

We;.haveLiust; received a splendid new
supply of PREMIER Bicycles from
mainland; , also supplies. H. Yosh-lnkga- ,"

1218 Emma near Beretania.
v '- - " 9 6690-- tf

BICYCLE SUPPLIES., ,i

S. Kom'eyaf wholesale and retail
dealer. ix bicycles and accessories,
King street near Punchbowl street.

K542-l- y

BICYCLES AND REPAIRING,

K. Okahiro, agent for Pierce Bicycles;
for sale; all new; bargain prices.
King Street, opposite R. R. Depot

B721-- tf

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

H Takafujl. Dealer in bicycles, sup-
plies. Repairing neatly and reason-
ably done. Beretania near Piikoi St

F601-3i- n

BAKERIES.

Vienna Bakery has the best home-
made, bread, German Pumpernickle,
Pretrels and Coffee Cake. 1129
Fort above Hotel St Tel. 2124.

5472-t- f

Home Bakery, 212 Beretania, nr. Em-
ma. Cakes and. doughnuts fresh
every day. Boston baked beans
and brown bread on Saturdays.

k5382-t-f

New Bakery, fresh, homemade bread,
pies, cakes and ice cream; M. Inu-ka- i,

prop, Nuuanu nr. Beretania.
5540-t- f

BAKING AND CANDYMAKER.

New Sunrise Bakery. Fresh pies, can-
dies. Wedding cakes a specialty.
Nuuanu nr. Beretania. Tel. 4780.

5629-6- m

BLACKSMITH I NG

We guarantee all work. Wagon re-
pairing; very reasonable. I. Na-
gano, King, nr. Waikikl Road.

6692-6-

BOOK STORE.

Books bought sold, exchanged. School
books our specialty. Pictures framed
and enlarged. L. Kahn, 1280 Fort St

. 5612-t- f

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

KAIMUKI SPECIALS.
(1) Lot 75x300, Ocean View, "city wa-

ter, S 450; $50. cash and $10 per
month.

2) Lot 75x150 cleared, water, gas.
only 2 blocks from school. $450.

(3) Choice building site, Sth Ave,
200x150 corner. $1100.

(4) 5room modern bungalow, lot
50x75, $1700.

CECIL WH1TAKER.
Kaimukl Specialist

Office: End of Waialae car line.
Telephone 4071

5747-6- L

Acre, tracts or lots on Palolo Hill above
or below the new reservoir.

Hillside or bottom lands in the Palolo
Valley on 10th Ave., suitable for
farming or building purioses; 5
minutes walk from Waialae car
line. ; Also the Palolo rock crusher.
Inquiries and further particulars so-

licited.;. : .; : -
.

PALOLO LAND & IMP. CQ, LTD0
Room 203 'McCandless Bldg.

: ' 5746-t- f. .

Building lots, near Kalakaua Ave, and
the-Walkl- kl Inn.r i ,

Fine business property on Kingt, a
dandy T for an investment - fully

rented..
10,000 square feet on' Beretania St.,

corner lot, close In; sec this and
make an offer. ' ,

J. R. WILSON,
925 Fort St. Phone 3666.

'
5743-t- f.

Three-bedroo- m Chouse' ; and two lots,
each 50 100. , FruU rees, etc.
Judd Tract, Kalakaua Avenue, Ap-
ply J. C. Sousa. Telephone 1884,
No. 310 Judd Building, Fort & Mcht

5731-l- m. .

Bargains in real estate1 on seashore,
plains , and hills, ; Telephone 1602
Psatt" 101 Stangenwald Bnlldlhg.

I

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The Ideal furniture for the tropica We
submit ' designs or make from your

, plans. . Picture framing.done." 8,
'Salkl,' 563 Beretania; .' phonef-249- 7.

.. :t :. : 5245-t- f :f- -: ,

IL Ohtanl, 1286 Fort, TeL 3028.'; Bam-do- o

furniture ":: made "to I order.
- - .6681-3- m'- -

BARBER ShOP. fT
Delmonlco. r Up-to-d- ate barbers. Ber-- -

etanltf avenue ? near ' Firs'." Station.
; ; 5606-- tf "3k 3? y, A .C

VL Katayama, ' first - class ? tonsorlal
parlors, ' 12 Is; King St nr. Nuuanu.

.. 5527-- tf
' : i v - -

BARBER SHOP AND BATHS

Pacific barbershop, np-toda- te tonsor-
lal parlors; cold and hotf baths: san
ltary. King cor. : Beihel V Street

r S6S3-6-

BUY AND, SELL.
--4-

Diamondswatches and jewelry bought
' old and exchanged. J- - Carlo. Fort St ,

CAFEJ

Roval Cafe, evervthiic the best at
popular prices; flnf home cooking;.
prompt service ; lieretania, nr avn
St, opp. fire statioi. K. Nakano, Pr.

5745-tf- .

McCandless Cafe, Aakea nr. Mer--
chant. Good cooks best service. Un
der new management Reasonable.

5738Cm

Boston Cafe. coolCt place In town.
After the show drop In. Open day!
and night Bijof tneater, iioiei sx.

55-t- f.

Columbia Lunch loom; quick service
and cleanliness! our motto; open
day and night Hotel opp. Bethel St

"The Eagle," Bfhel bet Hotel and
King. A nice place . to eat; fine
home cooking. Open night and day.

1338-t- f

"The Hoffman Hotel St, next the
Encore. Bes meals tor price in
town. Open all day and all night.

kS335-t- f

As tor Cafe fhexcelled home cook-
ing. Best materials at popular pric-
es. Try ui King nr. Alakea St

5606-l- y

New Orleans ICafe. Substantial meals
moderates ilakea cor. Merchant St

I 5589-t- f

CLEARANCE SALE.

Hardware oall kinds and mechanics- -

tools goinr cheap. Y. Alama, Bere-
tania . nr. King St Good bargains.

5561-- tf

CIGAtS AND TOBACCO.

Nam Chons Co, importers and deal
ers In Jianila cigars; tobacco and
cigarette of all kinds; new sup-
plies; 1)50 Nuuanu near Hotel St.

6530-l- y

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Three-bedroo- m ' furnished cottage;
electric lights; hot and cold 'water.
All conveniences; 5 mln. from PX).
Apply Metropole Hotel or TeL 1SS0.

5743-t- f

Light housekeeping. Electric lights;
bath; all conveniences. Genzel PI,
Fort and Vineyard Sts. TeL 154 L

5740--tf

Cressaty's Furnished cottagas; Wai-
kikl beach, 2011 Kalia rd. L2868.

. 5576--tt

UNFURNISHED COTTAGES.

New cottages on Fort street exten-
sion. Rent reasonable. Young Kee
Grocery store, 1220 Emma St; tel.
4456. : 5566-l- y,-

-
v v

Cottage, center of tity, Union St In-
quire of J; Carlo. Fort Street.

" i 5743-t- f : ' r'

UNFURNISHED HOUSE.

r bedroom unfurnished house, on car
line. 'Rent $25,. Apply Telephone
407L -.- 5727-tf.'

FlRNISHED ROOMS

The k Mercantile. Nicely - furnished
rooms; all conveniences; hot- - and
cold baths. Rooms by: day or. week
A. Phillips.-- ; 631 S. King. Tel. 3613.

.
; , 5744-t- f v

The Arlington.' Double and single fur
nished rooms. Best in town. Electric

lights. Hot and cold shower
' baths. Reasonable, i Opp. Palm Cafe.

y :; :' '':;T 5722-t- f '
. xC-- - i

Large, : furnished J. front room with
;. sleeping porch; ; 2V4 blocks from

; carline;. 1415 AlapaL
.r :;. .5711-tf..- ; : J.J

The Lodge, nicely, furnished rooms;
all conveniences;.. , 1307 Fort, nr.

;KukuLv , . '- - --:'- : 56S8-t-L

TerritoryHouse, 546 S. King St, clean
bedrooms; $2 by. month; $6 each- bed. , : ;t .."r '. v iD642-lm- .

Furnished rooms, Waikikl Beach on
' car line; 2517, Kalakaua Ave, .phone
V4641.;,..; , yr. ; 5653-tt- ; '

Prlva! eTTamilf;nargo7roomgr convex--;
! lent' location; tennis ; '408 Beretania

" - 1 iiiLarge. furnished room, with two single
'-

-'

beds," 803 S. King, 'above Alapai. :

yy- - D747-t- f.
;

WANTED FURNISHED . ROOM
J : . . ; WITH BOARDS ' ;..

Couple would like large, welHurnlsh'
ed room with : board, near ( town;
Answer 3A. 5746-3- L

FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED.

Two or three rooms for, light fhouse-- ;
keeping In. Punahou district Ad-'-y

dress : K. M, Star-Bulleti- n. "
, 5729-t- f. r?

NEW ROOMING HOUSE.

The v new , , R. , R. mosquito - proof
rooming bouse, 387-38939- 1 S. King
St. next to railway station; hot and

iv cold . water" shower . baths, reading
- room, library and roof garden;; com-- .

fortable home for the enlisted men
of the army and navy. . Popular
prices. Soliciting your patronage.
Tel. 4713. Open day and night J.
W. Weinberg, manager. -

: - :: 5723-tf- .' '"

Three vpars a ?n . TriC3. e , AiOC
to refund to the government $760,000

Find two more duty dodgers.
AXSWEE TO .YESTKIILrpper right corner down, nose in pol

ROOM AND BOARD

El VeranaNicely furnished rooms with
unexcelled table board; tropical fo-
liage, large grounds, congenial en-
vironments. Moderate. 1013 Ho Teta-
nia above Thomas Square. Tel. WU

56l8-6- m - , ftFor 2 gentlemen In a private famWv A
1942 S. King St; every conven--, v
lence. . 6685-t- f,

.

"The Han Tree 2199 Kalia Rd, Wal--
ikikL First-clas- s private Beach Ho--
: tel. - ..

The Roselawn. 1368 King. Beautiful
grounds; running water every room. -

,.:V-s;-,.-..,.,- i. k5342-t-f i. .vvv .

FAMILY HOTEL

The Cassldy, only home hotel, Wal-kik- i
Beach, consists of Individual

cottages and single rooms. Culatne
i excellent, .1000 ft promenade, pier
at the end of . which is splendid
bathing- - pool and beautiful view.
2003 Kalia road, TeL 2379. Terms

T : reasonable. k5367-t-f '

LOST

Watch, open-faced.-10-ye- ar gold fillcl
case,, with 'Swiss. (Knickerbocker)

- movement and : gold platinum
chain. " Reward. Return to Kaylnr

; !lanl Estate Office. ' X 5746-l-

A black crochet bag containing silver
coip purse. ' - Return 1 to this office.
Reward.' ;Vicinity of King and Ala-kea.- ;..

- I .5747-3t- .

Light bay horse, on or about Dec; 30,
'.vicinity of Kaimukl. Notify Mauna- -

lua Ranch Co. Tel. 2232. - .

Gold necktie holder, initials II. G.; re-vtu-rn

to this office and receive rc--
ward. 5745-t-f.

FOUND
SFour ; keys in . vicinity of post office,

i Dec. :23rd, . Owner can obtain the
same , by payjn-- r forad. thls .ctflco.

, .,5735-tf-. ...
3,

CARD CASES.

Business and visiting card3, engraved
or, printed, la. attractive Russfa
leather. ; cases," patent detachable

: cards. - Rtar-Bnllet- ia office. 5540-- tf

CROCKERY AND HARDWARE.

Crockery, Glassware, Hardware, of all
-- kinds at reduced prices. . Y. Akau,

North King Street cor. Desha Lane.

CONTRACTOR" AND DRAYING.

Yokdmlzo & Fukumacbl Co,: Contract-- .
: ors, Carpentry, : Houie-Paintin- g,

r Paperhangers, Cement work. Build-
ing; work guaranteed. Reasonable.

K Expe r ienced men. y Estimates :, fu r--
nished" free- - Wholesale and retail
dealers in horse manure, Firewood
and Charcoals Beretania corner
Maunakea Sts. r Of f ice Tel. 3DS6.

. - . . 673S-l- y r Ik--

The college authorities of Keox Unt;
verslty ;have honored, the two. Chris-
tian associations by asking them - ta
take charge of the general social func-
tions of the college th!sv In the hope
that a more democratic spirit might
be In fused in the student body.

.
: :

V' v. crk in the V

.. Turkey.
rrttarbl work

mm-- . r m



A

CLOTH E8 CLEANING.

The Eagle, up-to-d-ate establishment;
dyeing, repairing, etc., skillful work-
manship;, work guaranteed; TeL

... 2575. . Fort St. near Kukui Street.
;

--

'' "
--

; ' g518-t- r v.; ;r
,

; The Fioneer, Beretanla and Emma
Sts.; Phone 8125. Clothea cleaned,
pressed and - dyedV Work guar-- y

anteed, called for ; and delivered.
1 ;..; .S277

BaItitorIum, - gents '. and ladles'
clothes, n eck wear, gloves ; work
guaranteed; prompt attention; Ala- -
pal nr. Hotel St S; Itaoka, Prop.

; ' ; 554i-6- m

': The LIoiu dyeing, cleaning, repairing
of all kinds. Refinlshed like new.

91 Beretanla nr. AlapaL TeL 2748.
r v.- -- ,; ;: 5521-- m. V-- v.'. '.

A. B. C, cleaning, repairing; aatlsfac- -
tlon guaranteed; call and deliver;

- Hauaakea nr. PauahL TaL 4148.y izziAj - y. . -

The Pacific - Cleaning ft Dyeing
TTorka. 1258 Nuuanu St. TeL 3063.

..-- v . 6525-6m"--. - .

T, Hayathl; clothes cleaned, pressed,
: TeL 2278. v Beretanla, ; cor.' PiikoL,

5600-l- y!

K. Oka, clothes cleaned, pressed and
, repaired, Nuuanu near Vineyard St

v.? 5525-6- m ; .

Togawa, ladies, gents clothes clean-la- g;

call ft deliver. Fort nr. KukuL
' 657&-l- y, r -

Try the "Star"; Tel. 1182.: We press,
clean,' mend;, dellrer within 24 hra.y .; ; k5375-6- m, rjj ;

Diamond Shop; all work neatly done.
King nr. Kalakaoa Aye. TeL 5286.

IE Toshlkawa. Clothes - cleaned and
pressed. Punctb. cor. HoteL Tel.4471

CLEANINQ, DYEING,' REPAIRING.

Shoe-cleanin- g, ladles clothes-cleanin- g

and dying. Hats cleaned. T; Muraka-- v

til, Nuuanu nr. KukuL Phone 2770.
' ' '

.'. CC25-6- m-

CLEANING AND DYEING.'

Hoyal clothes cleaning and dyeing
shop. Call and deliver." TeL 3148.
Ckamoto, Beretanla nr. Alapal' St;

CLEANING "AND REPAIRING., ;

Clothes, Gownsj cleaned, dyed, rervr--.
ed at abort notice. , Wagon delivery.
Ohio Cleaning Co. Beretanla nrJTort

CLEANING, DYEING, PRESSING.

The Island, clothes cleaner; dying, re---.

ralrtng and pressing. -- TeL. 2238.
Kinam, bet Plikod and Eeeaumoku.

- i CG33-3m,"-- .. - '

CARPENTRY AND CEMENT WORK

We guarantee all kinds of building;
also cement work; experienced men.

v Kukul St nr., River St: Tel. 3716.
C702-6- m

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER.

New ralama Garage, carriage, auto re-

pairing. -- Work guaranteed reason-- ,
able, N. King nr. Desha, TeL 3320.

yM--- ;;.:,; ;5Smy.- - : V

. CARRIAGE MAKERS,

Lee Kau Co, high class wagon manu--
T facturers; repairing, painting, trkn-- .

mlng; cor. Beretanla and Aala Sts.
1--

'

;. y 5538-iy- . y '
; CARRIAGE REPAIRER. 5 -- J

Bepalrlng and horseshoeing, efficient
v men. Eklto, King, opp. Keeaumcko.

- - EB64.1t

CONTRACTOR.

v. .

:K-
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--7, UNDREDS of workers cr . It C , I VERY EVENING , the ET. the Star-Bulleti- n';

HONE the order on

yourncxt
of all trades and Star-Bullet- in reaches Help Wanted Service

classes lock for posi-- 2? practically eve r y supply the workers ad ta 2256
o

tions every day. They J worker in and arouncl
you need in your fac--, ;E x p e ri i operators? J : ,
tory," home or: office.

are people whose skill i V Honolulu, A few. pen-- ;,

A Star-Buliet- in Want-wil-
l

await, your call and ,' m
you can use with prof- - jay nies will take your mm u give you the pick are prepared to give , yy
it in your business, want to them all. of the best. you efficient serviced

ulJ: 1 r

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Tamada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. Na 208 Mc-Candle-ss

Building. Telephone 2157.
5265-t-f.

Y. Miyao, contractor and Builder.
and cement work, Eatl- -

, mates furnished free; 223 . and 225
North Beretanla Street, Phone 3516.

. v (521-6m- ,

K. Segawa, contractor and ,
builder;

; mason carpenter," paperhanger; all
work guaranteed; reasonable; esti-
mates free; Beretanla nr. AlapaL
:v r-- - . 5569-l- y. r

N.KanaL contractor, builder, painter.
paperhanger," koa calabashes una
furniture made to order; 1S58 Fort

v . .:, 6437-l- y.
"' ,

Sanko Co; 1346 Nuuaau;" TeLr 815L
, Contracts for -- building, paper-tangin- g,

cement work, cleans racant lota,
y yy. k5327-t- f ' ' ' :' ' :y:-i-

Klkko Co" contractor, builder, house-- -

painting. paper-hangin- g and general
works. TeL 1826; 2 OS Beretanla SL

, M v ; C523-6- . ky K

' ' ' ,iMifi' int8Mesn,5onact?I'
Beretanla near Alakea Stmt

654J-ly- .

K. NakatanL King and Alapal; TeL
3149. Building, painting and paper-hangin-g.

' All work - guaranteed.
yyT,,r y qa 365-6- y.

I. TJsul, all kinds of . building; work
teed; & King. nr. Kapioianv

rv- 6560-l- yi : - V y-

T. Suxukl; all kinds of building work
reasonably.: LUiha : near Kuknl ft

:'.- - v- .- 6571-ly.- ? T-- yyy.

Y, KobayashL general contractor, 2034
" a.' Klng," phone ' 3356; reasonable" . t5361-ly- . A 4ii

CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER.

C Oklmura. Contractor, carpenter,
buildtr - and - painter, i Experienced
Bea. :, Ealakaua Are, nr. King 81.

: . 6622-l- y

CONTRACTOR AND PAPERHANGER

Contractor, carpenter,-painte- r and pa-- -

perhanger; work guaranteed. T. OkL
TeL 1012. Beretanla nr. Alexander.

" ' :u: ; 6599-l- y

CREPES.

Finest cnalltles Japanese Crepes.
- 1L ally ake, - 1248 Tort v TeL 3238.

: . i - . . 1, 5453--tf : :yyjl

'A: DRY GOODS.

Kwong Hlng i Chong ; Co 1 English
American, Chinese dry goods; grass
linens, - silks, matting, camphor-woo- d

trunks. 1024 Nuuanu nr. Kln.

DRESSMAKER.

Wo Son, dressmaking our . specialty.
546 King, sear Punchbowl street

6542-6- m

DRESS PATTERNS.,

H. Klyake, 1248 Fort SU Phone 3238.

All latest styles. ;.'
- ' '- V.- - 6453-lr- v

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Filipino employment bureau. Cooks.
. yard --boys, waiters, schoolboys, la-

borers and househoys furnished.
Telephone 2C68; Alakea, near Ho-

teL V. A. Uonson, manager.
5713-tf- .

'Wf Union , Employment Office, Tel. 1420.- 'iSJXJt kinds of help. G. HIraoka, Pro- -

ffLTS d2?5 rtnp l6tJT mo Emma, cor. Beretanla.
Fort upstairs. All . J T' '

. .klnda of buUding. Res. Tel. 32&6. Kozzjm
k .

' ' " 5677-6- m
-

T Nakanlshi, 34 Beretanla nr. Smith
' strcct for ood cooks, yard boys.

, Y ; -- . CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR. phone 4511; residence phone 4511.
' 'V Lee Lup ,& Ca Haning M1U Con-- 5246-6- m

7
" " tracto and BuUder; carpentering of japaI,ese cooks, waiters, yard boys;

, . A all klnda EsUmates free; work contract work; 521 Beretanla St.;
; .--

A guaranteed; Queen, nr. R. R, depot . Tel 3595. , 5743-lm- .
:": 'v- - ;,.V '; 5561-- 6 m.

':Cf'5''' Japanese cooks, waiters, yard boys.
VitJ - CARPENTER AND PAINTER. Mateumoto, 1124 Union. Tel. 1756.

. f i r ; 6070--tf
; Apontractor, Carpenter and Painter; all -
' kinds of Jobbing reasonably. Work - EXPRESS.

, guaranteed. S. MakL 1221 Llllha st '
:

V. - fwG6-l- y.

' Kallhl Express Stand. Beretanla and
" Smith Sts.; Tel. 2636. All kinds of

- CONTRACTOR AND JOBBER. express and draying. Charges Just
J 5620-l- y

HiiMlrtkltanL general contractor and
carpentering; real estate agent Gomes Express. Tel. 2298. Reliable,
1164 Xuuanu, nr. Pauahi Street reasonable, prompt and efficient

"y? f . r ;
5566--1 y. k5347-6- m

-' Union Pacific Transfer. 174 S. King.
8TAR.BrjxLETr!r GITES TOTJ TeL 1875. If this busy, ring 1874.

V. L TODArS 5EWS TODAY. k5411-3- m

EXPRESS AND DRAYING.

All kinds of expressing and d raying.
. Charges reasonable. Manoa Ex-

press, South cor. King. Tel. 1623.
5596--1 j.

FURNITURE MAKER

Ebony and koa furniture of every de- -
senpuon made-t-o oraer reasonaoiy.
Fong Inn Jb Co Nnuann nr. Pauahi.

FURNITURE DEALER.

We sell Bamboo furniture; buy and
sell all kinds second-han- d furniture,
J. HayasbJ, 655 King St; Palama.

' ' " 6588-y- - :

FURNITURE KOA; MISSION.

Furniture made to trder reasonably;
Carpentering of . all kinds. R. Ha--.

segawa. King St opposite AlapaL
. - .v.. S692-6n-u - - .' '

FURNITURE MOVING-- " C
Union Pacific - Transfer, .174 S. King.

Tel- - 1875. v Moving household goods
a specialty by reliable mien only;

""V 64tl-3m-- .- v; -
...FURNITURE.

G. Fujikawa, new and I second hand
furniture bought and sold.- - Reason-- .

able: King; cor. South St. Tel. 1623.
D519-6- m

FLAGS.

Flags of all nations.'. . Ring up 1467.
CASIIMAN, Fort ; near Allen St

GLEE CLUB.

Kaal Glee Clubt 51; Young Bldg. TeL
3687, furnishes music any occasion,

v; . k5381-6tn.- " r. v.

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

K. Nekomotoft Co. We guarantee all
worf re"xperIeBce and reliable men ;

'', tmatbullders, '. carpentering, house
painter. Jobbing of all lines; fumf

- .ture bought and - sold lm; exchange
for all jobbing, repairing and uphol--

ctertS : '. Work promptly attended
: to. Prices reasonable. v TeL 4438

King, opp,-Pawa- a JuncUon. Tryv na
'

-.- V - f 5550-l- y. - ' ;. J
TGENERAL JOBBER.

Honolulv Painting Co, ; House and
tlgat painting; tinting;, brushes,
paints, . oils; -- Smith mr.:: Beretanla

if - " v" . 6556-l- y.

GENERAL' MERCHANDISE.

L. Fook Kau ft Co wholesale and
. retail dealer in groceries;.' Hawaiian
v salt 264 King street opp. depot.

i '"y'ii :. FJ61-6- m. : V': v

GROCERIES AND FEED.

Sing Loy Cxi, 'wholesale and retail
dealer In: American ; ; and Chinese
groceries, hay, feed, canned goods
of all kinds. Beretanla nr.. Aala.

6573-ly- r.

GENERAL CARPENTER.

Carpentering, painter, reasonably. Ka-wamur- a,

Puachbpwl nr. King St
1574-l-y. -

H

HAWAII'S MUSIC.

Ernest K. Kaai 51 Young Bldg., Tel.
3687, teaches vocal and instrum'tl

k5381-6m- .

HAT CLEANERS.

T. Sato, cleaned, dyed and blocked;
call and deliver i Kamanuwal Lane
aear Beretanla St Telephone 2723.

5536-ly- .

Hats of all kinds cleaned and blocked.
Clemente Troche, .River near Kukui.

5558ly

Indian hats cleaned igood; guaranteed.
C. Maldonado, Queen opp. Bd.Health

6679-l- y

HORSE 8HOER.

J. A. Nunes, King and Alapal, 24
years' experience in these islands.

5506-t- t
J

N. Miwa. blacksmith; borseshoelng of
all kinds; Beretania nr. Aala Lane.

&u59-6-

"HARNESS MAKER.

S. Morinaga, harness repairing of all
kinds; work guaranteed; reason-
able; 271 Beretanla, nr. Aala St.

6n59-l- y. ;

HOUSEHOLD MOVING.

Gomes Express, TeL 2298; furniture,
piano moving; storage facilities.

k5354-l-y.

STAR-BULLET- IN GIYES YOU
T0DAIS XE1TS TODAY.

THIS
ought to know wluit to do with a bunch of. used furniture like ,

this. Query: How long will it take thi3 man to think of Star-Bullet- in

'Want .Ads? Surely not very long considering ho
well known the Star-Bulleti- n Want Ads are as-selle- rs of used
furniture, miscellaneous articles, etc., etc.

It wouldn't be "no time until all this man's furniture
would be sold if he had the right thought about, Star-Bulleti- n

Want Ads. ' :

If any ct you know thi3 fellow tell him to

v,, ,!'. CalTyUK

JEWELER.

Sun Wo, Gold and SilTersmitb; ma-arteri- al

and-- . work If ' not
r satisfactory money will be refunded,

1121 Maunakea, near Hotel street.
'. 'r ,: 5531-6- . .

U. Ogato, gold and slrversmlth; work
( guaranteed; money "refunded; if not

Ztty;ryt
V; JAPANESE SILKSyi ""

Scarfs, ' Dollies, Tabled Coders,' ' Etc.
H. Mlyake, 1248 Forj St Tel. S238.

'
, v v 5453-6ec- L '

; ... : KIMONOS.

II. Mlyake, 1248 Fort St, TeL 3238.
Lovely Kimonos, L25 to 18.

I.,v;.s? :; 'vj: "S 5453-6m- v. .'H v..x;

Ll VERY STABLE.

First-clas- s ;llTeryc turnouts at reason--:
able rates,' Territory-LlVer- y Stabrc,
348 iUng, nr. PunchhOwt TeLi 2535.

6518-t- L

LAUNDRY;

Kwong Yuen, laundry; fcents,'tryus.
'Call and deliver. 538 King, Palama.

.,.1;..:..:.,,lJ.,V-.K.j.fSJJ..- 1, il..

mn " " .M" )

Hip Lee,-Tlr8t-cJa$- s;r Jork. done., rea- -

soaably; Beretanla sear.
"

Alapal.
.

' 6569-ly. -

LUAUS.

Hawaiian Cafe, luausa specialty;
reasonable; ' Mauhakea; near Hotel.

. . .
' 5S60-3- V

LEGGINGS AND BELTS.

Leggings, belts, canvas . an leather,
made to order; guaranteed. Ichika-w- a,

Beretanla opp. Athletlo Park.
6r96-fi- m

LEGGINGS AND HARNESS.

All styles of canvas and leather leg-

gings made to order reasonably; also
harness repairing neatly done. Ya-

mamoto, Beretania near River St
5572-l- y

M

MOSQUITO STICKS.

Ask your grocer for a stick; It kills
all insects. S. M. lida, agent cor.
Beretanla Street, nr. Nuuanu St.

&5."6-l- yr

MASSAGE.

J. Oyama, massage treatments of face
and body. Kukui St near River St

6605-l- y

Hashimoto, 178 S. Beretanla St; Tel.
2637. Masseur, baths, manicure.

k5329-3- m

MISSION FURNITURE.

Ueda. 644 S. King, nr. Punchbowl;
Mission or koa furniture to order.

- k5322-6- m

MATTRESS MAKER.

Yamagucbi. Mattresses all sizes
made to order. King opp. Alapai Sts.

5739-6r- a

H. KIkukawa. Mattresses made to or-
der. 681 N. King St nr.-Desh- a lane

5625-6- m

MAN

2256j.i,:"T;i'uUC:M'wj
T-- '.; ; .. -

TV. 3
'

PAJA MA&t yy'f.
EL.. Iyeda,..pajamas; shirts, kimonos of
, aii kinds; ; made . to order; ...wprk
V guaranteed; King nr. soutn. j?t;

'5f

; .. PLUMBING.

Won V Lou! Co- - 75 N. Hotel Street.
; Telephone 1031EstImates submitted.

k53916m

PJ4lMBERXONTACTOR-- :-

Sanltary Plumber and Tinsmith ; , toof
, repairing and jobber; tinware made

.to order at reasonable prices. ? JL
Tanaka, 515 N. King nr. Llllha St

6571-l- yr

PLUMBER, FURNITUREMAKER.

Hee Kwong.,, W5 guarantee all kinds
C of building. 'Big- - bargains in - furni

ture. 1 Call and be conrlnced. Bere
tanla -- St corner i Emma. ' Tel. 4778,

S636-3- m ; a-.:- ? ' l 'j--

PLU MBER .AND TINSMITH.

H. Yamamoto, plumbing, tinsmith, roof
.' repairing. Experienced men. Best of

references; work' guaranteed. King
opp. South street Telephone ' 3308.

. - 5594-ly- . V ;
.

PLUMBING AND HARDWARE.

Sang Ynen "Kee, Co. hardware, crock--

ery, cutlery, etc; plumbing," tin-- 7

smithing; estimates. 1014 'Nuuanu;
'

v.-- 6530-6-
;

PLUMBING AND REPAIRING

Reasonable; guaranteed; TeL, 3553.
Chee Hoon Kee. Nuuanu nr. King.
- .

,5585-6m-..

PAINTER.

S. Shiraki, 1202 Nuuanu ; TeL 4137
' Painting and paperhanging. All work

guaranteed. Bids submitted free.

PAINTERS SUPPLIES

Hee Kan Kee, dealer in paints, oils,
wallpaper; housepainting of all
kinds, 1320 Nuuanu nr. KukuL

6555-l- y.

PRINTING.

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we "know now" to put life,
hustle and go into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Job Printing Department Alakea
St; Branch Office. Merchant St

6399-t- t

RED STAMPS.

Honolulu Cash Coupon Exchange.
Everything free for red stamps.
Ask your dealer for red stamps.
Nuuanu near Beretanla Street

5524-6- m

REPAIR SHOP.

Matsubara's shop, carriage and wa-
gon repairing; King & Robello lane.

5559-6- m

SAILS.

Made to order for small and large.
Ring 1467. CASHMAN, Fort nr Allen

5G93-t- f

SHIRTMAKER.

Eblsuya, all kinds of shhts made tc
, orders reasonable; best material

142 Beretanla, near Rlrer, street- 6535-6m- , , '

1L Knbo. Shirts, Pajamas, Tlea. Beat
materlala reasonable., 446 N. King.

; - 5640-3- m

B. Tamatoya. shirts, pajamas, klmo- -

moa to order; Nuuanu nr. Pauahi
6533-l-y. :

TAMATOYA."
1250 Tort , Shirts, Pajamas. Kimono

SHIRTS AND PAJAMAS.

Shirts and Pajamas made to order at
, reasonable prices. Work guaranteed

xamamoto, Nuuanu near Beretanla.

a SHIP .CARPENTERS' TOOLS ,

Uarket Hardware : Co. All kinds of
ship carpenters' toola Hardware o(

' au aescriptions. very reasonable.
:t Loo Chow, King near Rlrer street

STABLE. ! . i

City Stables; animals recelte, best of
v- - care. Reliable stable boya IL

; Tanna, Beretanla nr.;: PuachbowL

v 8UNRISE SODA WATER.

Drink' our soda and distilled waters.
. Cooling and refreshing. Sunrise So---
da Works, 950 N. King nr Peterson,y 6618-3- m '7; '' :'

SHOES.

Fook Loy Co. We manufacture shoes
; . to suit our patrons. Repairing a

rt specialty. 123 Hotel St nr. River St

SHOE REPAIRING.

Ladies ana gents; shoe ' repairing a
i specialty, i Work is guaranteed best
- E." Aranda,Masonlc building, Alakea

Antone Canate, shoe .repairing; guar- -

2 anteed. Alakea; corner 4.
King t St

,; :
? - 5737-t- f.

'
v

yiiyy-yif.- :

-- J TAILORS.

T.: Shinxaki Merchant Tailor; up-to-dat- e;;'

fashions, ..Work v guaranteed
i Beretanla Ave. corner Maunakea St

V6533-l- y :r ;

W. K., Chung, first-cla- ss suits made to
order. " A Perfect Fit Is Guaranteed

348 North King St, opposite depot,
...' 6587-l- y .y-H-.'.- i r- - ': -

Army ft Navy. Merchant Tailors ; up--

to-da-te establishment; cleaning ana
i repairing; 163 King. cor. Bishop St

: : : 5748-t- t . I. v t y U
Sheu Lus, Merchant vTaflor. - Latest

style suitings made to order.' Perfect
" fit guaranteed. Nuuanu nr. King St
... . V: . v :

Sang Chan," McCandless Bldg. Hlgs
class twork; guaranteed. ' wniu
duck . and flannels a specialty
; "

k5337-6m- " .v .;

S. MIyaklnp-td-dat- e, perfect fit suits
made to order reasonably P. O.
Box 899.- - Kukul St near River: St

'
E558-l- y - .

'

Banzai Tailor. Latest styles. Suits,
shirts, pajamas made to order. Lou
prices. King street near River street.

--
v6613-3m..

I. Nakatsukasa, tailoring, up-to-d- ate;

work guaranteed; reasonable prices
1963 'Rivet street near Hotel street

6536-l- y

O. Okazakl, up-to-da- te tailoring;
shirts; pajamas; reasonably mad
to order; 169 Hotel, nr. River St

6 5 39--6 m.

Wing Chan, suits made to order at
reasonable prices. 150 Hotel Street

6539-3- m

K. Matsuki, up-to-d- ate merchant tailor,
1210 Nuuanu St nr. Beretania St

5525-3- m

K. NakabayashL tailoring, dry clean
ing, repairing. King nr. Alapal St

6551-6- m

Tal Chong, 1126 --Nuuanu, Merchant
Tailor. Satis factiqn is guaranteed

kS2S0-6- m

TINSMITH.

Lin Srsg Kee, 1044 Nuuanu; TeL 2990
Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, etc

k5391-6m- .

Won Lul Co, 75 N. Hotel St, Tel
1034. .Estimates submitted.

?A . k5391-6m- .

--TINSMITH AND JOBBER.

K. Oka: . Tinsmith and Jobber. All re
pairing r work; experienced men
Reasonable. Beretania near Aala.

5640-3- m

TINSMITH AND REPAIRING.

N. Hara, Plumber, Tinsmith; roof re-
pairing, etc Estimates furnished
free. 1328 Nuuanu ar. Kukul St

5552-l- y.

; TINSMITH AND PLUMCEH. '

F. MauuishL X Tinsmith, plumber,
roof repairing by experienced men.
Keasonahle. BereUnia nr. PuschhwL
v- -

,r ; S615-l-y -- : -

v .TOWEL! NO. - - . ,

"

Japanese Toweling and Table Cloths.
XL Mlyake, 124S Fort. Tel 3238.

x-- ." 5633-6- - x :

TENT8.

Of every : description, made to order.
Ring 1467. CASHMAN JPort nr. Allen

.6693-t- f ;.r,: iv -- v. '

"vr . it
UNDERWEAR AND DRESSMAKER.

L.' Took TaL Ladies, ehlldrea'i un-
derwear and dressmaking to ordar.
JReasosahle. 1113 Nuuann tr. Uziil

v
., 6579-l-y J
UMBRELLA MAKER,

R, , Mlzuta.' Umbrellas made and re-
paired,; 12SI Fort, nr. KukuL TeL

. 3745. ' - 6553-6s- i. v ;.

. ; . ,

r, t VULCANIZING.

Auto, Motorcycle and ..Bicycle Tires
vulcanized. Talsho VuIcanlxlng Co .

; 180 . Merchant nr. Alakea Street
"Telephone 3197. " 8.'SalkL Mana;er.

..
6618-t- f.

. .. .. -

XI

'yyti r WASHIMG,

Wo Lung; first class -l- aundry; we
guarantee all work; call and 'de--
liver. Emma, nf. BerctxiU Ct,

' sts-i- y.

. .AND --.IRONING.

Work-guarant- eed "Tcasonxtla. ": ' CiU
- and deIlT8f.SaarWo,RlTsrcr.Eukul '

.'. 6577-ly- .

' YATCHMAKER.

Lcxa Deep, -- watchmaker Jawelry r
'i pairing; King St; sr. BethsL "

x i . y .
5565-ly- .

WAGON REPAIRER.

Wage, carriage repairing; horis--
shoeing; blacksmlthlns:. K. lltzi-da- ,

Beretania, nr. Aala Lais, r
s ; - , - 5368-l- y.

'

: , WAGON MATERIALS.

O. Kamlmoto, repairing, . pilztlzz,
blacksnjlthlng, trimming, etc. 971 '.
Prisoa road, opp. depot TeL 4U5. V

y.: : y 6557-6- 0. .
;:

.

Will Enter the Alaskan Trade.
The development of, Alaska soou

will be, furthered by the introduction
of another line of) steamers into Its
waters. 5 The newly organized acifio
Steamship" Company. Intends to cuter
into, the. trade.., The steamer Leela- -.

naw has been cruising along . the
southern part testing the trade , by :

earring lumber, coal,, freight and as-

sorted supplies to the fifty odd salmou
canneries and : small towns . of - the
Southern Alaska coast A On 'return
trips the steamer has been bringing
out ore. . v-- ;. "".v.- - v.;. . :

E. H. Dodge of Portland is presi-
dent of the new-compa-

ny and haad.
quarters will be in that city. . Service
will be carried oh direct-fro- Port-- -

land to the northern territory. Con
siderable speculation; is indulged' in ;

as to the real backers of the new
company . and." rumor has it that th
WTilte Pass Yukon Route Railroad ,

Company, which is , also behind the
Skagway. Steamship Company is, the
moving- - factor. ; - '.ry, .;

Japan's New Warship., U r
The battle-cruise- r Haruna, a sister

ship of the Kongo, which was built -

in England for the Japanese navy,
has been launched at Kobe. ' - ," "

Japan will build three, superdread- -

noughts In 1914 In home dockyards..
Though classified as a -- ; battle- - '

cruiser, the Haruna, in size and powi
er, will be almost the equal' of the
United States battleship Texas. In
speed and radius of action she should
be superior to .the Texas. "

The Haruna is .704 feet long, 93 ,

feet in breadth and has a draught of
27 feet 5 inches. Her displacement
is 27.500 tons and she has a full coal
capacity of 4000 tons and an oil fuel .

capacity of 1000 tons. Her shaft , .

horsepower is 70,000 tons.
The armament of the Haruna will

consist of eight 14-inc- h guns, mount--;
ed in four batteries.

On the upper level deck on both
sides are mounted batteries ' ot six-inc- h

'guns. t v '
The Haruna s specifications , call ,

for a speed of at least 28 knots.?

Miss Anna Welles, a graduate of
Brj n Mawr, who In the past has done
aereat deal of volunteer work in the
student. jtiostle. In Paris, has been ap-
pointed to Constantinople. Turkey.
where she. will do full secretariat work
in the. Y, W CA., there, v 4

.



TWENTY

BY AUTHORITY.

Office; or the Territorial, Dcanl of
Health. Honolulu, Hawaii. January
2nd, 1814,

TENDERS FOR THE PURCHASE OF
SERUMS AND VACCINES.

Sealed tenders, In duplicate (en-

dorsed "Tender for the Purchase oX

Serums and BaoclneO. for the pur-

chase of serum and vaccines he
recelred at the office of the Territor-
ial Board of Health up to 12 o'clock
noon. Wednesday, January 14th, 1914,
for the u of the Board of Health.

Specifications and a. list of the pro-duc- ts

to be purchased may be had up-
on application at the office" of the
Board of Health.

Tender must be accompaxie-- J by a
certified check; - be made on form

'furnished by the Board ot Health; and
be submitted Jn Accordance with and
be subject to the provisions of Act t2,
Session Laws of 1909. The board does
not hind . itself to accept the lowest
or any tld, or tender.
THE. TERRITORIAL BOARD 0

HEALTH.
1ST Its President.

, J. S. IL PRATT, M. D
5742-io- t.

-

. SEALED TENDERS. T;
'. (. Scaled tenders ' will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until" 12 noon of Monday, January
12, 1914, for. furnishing material.
Tools and liqulpment for the Makiki
Homestead Roads, Honolulu. T. H.

- Specifications and blank forms for
me on file in the office; of

tbe Superintendent oi Public Works,

The Superintendent .. of Public
. Works reserves . the Tight to reject
any or all tenders. vx y v,

. J. W. CALDWELL.
; --Superintendent of Public Works.

- Honolulu, December 31, 1912.
1,740-lO- t. ;

. ,

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

The Board of Supervisors of the
City and County of Honolulu villi hold
a meeting In the Assembly, Hall, Mc-Intyr- e

Dullcling, corner of Fort and
Kir.zSirtets, at 7:20 o'clock p. m. of
Wf.-- .f ..lay. January; 14, 1914, at
wlic.'i tliscussions are invited on pro-
posed Traffic Ordinance., - .'.

All those interested are corlially
asked to attend fr.d to participate In
the discussions before the said pro-pose- d

Oruluauce is passed upon by
the eaU Board. - ; '

I). KALAl-OKALAN- JR.,
City and County Clerk.

'
07G-et- . .. ; -

cr.ATicn NOTICES,

i:: cd-flotatio- and
C "r.C!AL company,;
(A Cc.'.fcrnia Corporation)

A meeting of the holders of certif-ic- .i

trs l:?v"J by lho above Company
in Cr hoardrooLU of The

!'. : ; Tiu.t Com', any, " Ltd., 924
1 : rtrct-t-, Honolulu, on Monday,
the .). e.:.y cf January, 1914, at 3 p.
iu., ty i.:s)jr tliti status of their
he 1 1, r an I v hat steps, if any,

la taken to'protcct their Inter-
ests. V';.'f-A-

irstters of iiniJortar.ee to . the
holers cf certificates will be laid be-

fore tie rnoc'arg, all certificate hold-
ers are requested . to be present, or
rerre?ctitecJ either by attorney-Inta- ct

or by proxy. ',, ":. .;.

- Any cf the undersigned ; will be
pleased to act as proxy at the meet-
ing for certificate-holder- s not, able to
be present, but desiring to be repre-
sented thereat.' "U.-'f';.- !

11. M. VON HOLT. '

( JAS. L. COCKUURX,:
W. a PARKE, r ';

. "GCa KOD1EK, :
!

'
.

- "H. F. W1CUMAN,. : '

JOHN MAC AULAY.
57;$ lVo, Jan. S. 6, 10. .

v

McZRYDE SUGAR COMPANY, LTD.

Notice' of Adjourned Special Meeting
,."-- '

' of Stockholders. . . l

To the Stockholders of McBryde Su--

Pursuant to the call and request, of
; the . Temorary , Chairman,-dul- y elect-
ed at the special meeting of .the stock--.holde- rs

of McBryde Sugar' Company,
' Limited, held December 10, 1913, and
. the endorsement c such call ar?I re-.ue.- -t

by the President of said Com-
pany, notice ia hereby given that said

- special . meeting will reconvene on
J auyary 1S14, at . die hour of 9
ox-lock-

, a, nu lu the room of the Cham-
ber of Commerce " Staiiffenwald FluiM.
ir.g. Honolulu, Hawaii, at which, time
una iia,co trousiueraiion ot me same
business be resumed, ' the Veiort

; or the stockholders committee. ,al
pointed . on December 10, 1913. win be
presented, and such other .business
iransactt'i as may property De orought
tcforo the. meeting.V4 v "

'Wlim.A' . Unn),.l.. it...:: T

ary Sth,' 1914 .
- ' :

J .- V -- r m,Vr V-- i.mnt.
Secretary, McBryde Sugar' Company,

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING

of Stockholo'crs of the First National
, Baok f Hawaii at Honolulu.

Notlfo is hereby given that the an- -

itm first. Ttauonai uanic or iiitfaii at
: Honolulu will be held at its place of
uusmesa at tne corner pi tort ana

pr iionoiumv jsiaca oi vanu, . lerritory iof --Hawaii, on Tuesuay the 13th day
. or January, 191, : at 3 p. m, or that
day, Tor the purpose of electing, dfc

;the tranaoliuu of such othr business i

, Dated llouolulu ; Dcwaibcr vii

. '. ' ProsUh'iu.
5722 -- Dec! 9, LVe. 27, Juli. 3, V, ll.

";.;." ... - .12.-- :v v.

LEGAL NOTICES.

IK-TU- CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit. Territory of Hawaii. At
ChambersIn Probate. In the matter
of the estate of Sarah Davis, deceased.
Order of notice of hearing petition for
probat of will.

A documeut purporting to be tbe
Last Will .andTe8taraent of Sarah
Davis, late of Honolulu. T. H., deceas-
ed, ha vlus on the, 2d day of January.
A, D, 1914, been presented to said
Probate Court, and, a Petition for, Pro-
bate thereof, praying for, the Issuance
of Letters Testamentary to Trent
Trust Company, Limited, bavins been
filed by said Trent Trust Co., Ltd.,

It is ordered, that Tuesday, the
10th day of February, A., p. 1914, at

o'eock a. m. of said day at the Court
Room of said Court at Honolulu afore-
said be and the same Is hereby ap-

pointed the time and place for pro v-i-

said Will and hearing said appli-
cation.

By the Court:
(Seal) J. MARCALLINO,

Clerk. First Circuit Court.
Dated at Honolulu, ' January 3rd,

1914.
5T43 Jan. 3, 10. 17. 24.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. In Pr-
obateAt Chambers, No. .... In the
matter f tbe estate of Charles Kau
uha Kapaealii, deceased. .

, Order of notice ol petition for ' al
lowance" of accounts, ; determining
trust and distributing:, the estate.

Oi reading and filing the petition
and accounts of, IVR. Stackable, exec-nto-r

of the estate of Charles' Kauuha
Kapaealii, wherein petitioner asks . to
be allowed ?128.40 and . charged with
f 193.00, and asks that the, same be ex
amined and approved, and that a final
order be made of distribution; of the
remaining property to persons thereto
entitled ; and discharging petitioner
and suretiest from all further respon
sibility, herein: "

, It is ordered that Tuesday, the 10th
day of February, A, D. ' 1914, at 9
o'clock a. m. before the Judge presld
ing at Chambers of said Court, at his
Court Room In the Judiciary Building,
in Honolulu, County of Honolulu, be
and the same hereby LT appointed the
time and place for hearing said Peti
tion and Accounts, and that all per
tons interested, may, then, and there
appear and show cause. If any they
have, why the same should not be
granted, and may present evidence as
to who are entitled to the said, prop;
erty. - : ; (i.'c: By the Court:. . x'A. ::?:-
(Seal) C ' J. MARCALLINO,

' Clerk First Circnit Court
; Dated the 3rd day of January, 1914.
, . 5743 Jan, 3, 10, 17.. 24.

. IN.THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit. Territory of Hawaii. ; At
Chambers In Irobate. In the mat
ter cf the estate of WiKiam H. Goeti,
deceased. ...'; A document purporting 'to
bA the Last Will and; Testament of
William Henry Goetz, deceased, hav
ing on the 11th day of December, A.
D. 1913. been presented to said Pro
bata Court,1 and a Petition for Pro-

late thereof, praying for the" issuance
of Letters. Testamentary to Otto A,
Bierbach, with the Will annexed, bav-

ins been filed ; by Jessica F. Goetz,
It. is Ordered, that Thursday, .the

S2nd day of January, A. v., 191, at 9

o'clock a. m: of said day, at the' Court
Room of said Court' In the : Judiciary
Building in the City and Conntr. of
Honolulu, be and the same .is, hereby
appointed the time and place for
proving said Will and hearing said
application. ';. -"

' .4

By the. Court: ,;--- :

(Seal) 1 J v JI A. DOMINIS,
Clerk Circuit Court First, Circuit

Dated Honolulu, . December. 20th,
1913.' v vC-

' 1 i'l167S2 Dec. 20. Jan. 3. 10, 17. :

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit; Teritory of Hawaii. At
Chambers In Probate. In the matter
of the e3tate of Henry Wharton, late
of Waialua, Oahu, T, H. . A document
purporting to be the Lasf W ill and
Testament of Henry Whartop, . de
ceased, . having on the ISth day of
Dec., A. I). 1913, been presented to
raid Probate Court, and a . Petition
for Probate thereof, praying for the
issuance of Letters Testamentary to
Henry Waterhouse Trust Company,
Limited, having been filed - by ; Henry J
Waterhouse: Trust, Company, Limited,

It is ordered, that Wednesday, the
21st day of January, A. D. 1914 at 9

o'clock a ik, of said day. at the
Court Room of said Court In the Ju-dicja-

Building. in the' City ahd Coun-
ty o$ Honolulu, be and the same is
hereby-appointe- t ha time and place
fcr proving said Will and hearing said
application. ., . A
,' By the Court; " H
(Seal) ? ' J, MARCALLINO,

- i;-- ' 'Clerk. :

: Dated Honolulu, Dec. 18,4913. f

v '5733r-De-o: 20,' 27, Jan x3 10.

LN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Teritory of HawaiL At
Chambem In-- ' Probate. In "the mat-
ter of the estate of Kamila Kua (w.),
of Honolulu, City and County of Ho-
nolulu, deceased. - On reading and X"d-in- g

the Petition of Fritz Kua, of Ho-
nolulu. Oahu, alleging that Kamila
Kua (w), of said Honolulu, died intes-
tate at said Honolulu, on "the 15th day
of Way, A. D. 1910, leaving property
within the jurisdiction of this Court

to li administered uou.
and jirayiug, that Letters of Adminis-
tration issue to him oi some other
suitable person :

It is ordered, tliat W liesday. t In-

sist day of January. A. n. at t

(Vloek A. M.. be and hereby i.s
pin ted fur hearing sail Petition in
the Court Room of this Court in the
Judiciary Building in the City and
County of Honolulu, a'. whi.b time
and place aJi persons eoiu-ertit- may
appear and show oaue. if any they
liave. why said Petitiou should not bo
gv:wiiel.

I M'O t'otit .

Si uh JOHN M.U 'AI.1.1NO.
('lerk First Circuit Ctu:t.

Dated Honolulu. De. IS. 1913.
5732 IV-- . 20. 27, Jan. 10.

Mar-Bullct- io glus jea ALL the lu-ns- .

cash
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JOIpiOYS 01
IfiTRIPTORANKS OF THE

BENEDICKS

Captain Neils P. Benson, cemmau-de- r

ot the ill-fate- d schooner Eldora-
do, accompanied by Steve Drink-wat- er

and Alee Simoaeau, memberj
of his crew, has arrived at San Fran-tiac- o

from Tahiti. The skipper gave
a graphic account of his and the
crew's experience from tbe time the
schooner was abandoned a hopeless
derelict in the South , Sea. 1.000 milei
frta Easter island, to the time they
landed cn the fertile island and then
how he and his two companions, after
remaining on the island of refuge for
105 days, continued on to "Papeete, a
t'istaaee of 2.500 miles, in the same
open boat This lifeboat waa. brought
to the coast ia the steamer Moana.

Loaded with 1.000.000, feet of lum-
ber, the Eldorado sailed from Astoria
for Antpfagasta, April 1. On June 13.
after being driven before a terrific
gale for two days, the men were com-
pelled to, abandon the waterlogged
cfaft A For eleven days the men faced
apparent death and then landed upon
the island called Easter. There werp
natives there and there was plenty to
eat, a3 the range carried. 20,000 sheep
and 2,(Kt head or cattle,

. The eleven men in the crew suffered
many hardships and their hands, feet
and acesrwere badly, swollen when
they were welcomed by th dusky
natives. Tho men, were tenderly, cared
for and Jn,a few wcekss some of tb e
sailors became the husbands of dash-
ing South Sea beauties. The. married
members of the crew' refused to be
tempted by

:

-- any ; native , lure .' and
planned to get back to their homes as
socn as possible. . , ", ;V-'

Hot ; wishing to" waitnntil the ! only
steamer of the year made, the annual
visit, Benson and" two men set. sail for
Papeete It was a hazardous passage,
but safely made, Benson hA3 arranged
that one of the British,' navy colliers
is to make; a call at Ea3tcr and bring
the men away; The men. who' have
wedded- - the native women will ; be.
permitted to remain oa the, island if
tbey wish. Saunders and Klchmann;
owners of the vessel were awarded
the Insurance money some time ' ago."
This is said to be the : first ' time on
record, in whichV this.' was done in a
case where "the crew has; afterwards
lippcarcd safe 'and soundr- - f' "

Schooner Aloha is Doomed. , T

' A wireless message.. received at Ta-com- a

says thev abandoned schooner
Aloha,rron:v the Fiji islands Tor Gray'3
Harlcr, is .pounding .to pieces on ; the
rocks off Destruction islands. It looks,
however." ta if tllis mav lift an error1.
tor when the tugs Daring and Tatoosh 1

lost the Aloha from their towllues. she
was la miles off shore and, more like-
ly to drift up the west coast of Van-
couver, island.!. ':';-- '

LEGAL NOTICES.

L THE CIRCUIT ..COURT: OF THE
First Circuit. Territory of Hawaii At
Chambers la Equity. In the : matter
of the estate of William F. Allen, de
ceased.!. Order, of notice ot petition for
allowance or . accounts, determining
trust and distributing the estate. v

fOn: Keadins:: and Filins the netltion
and accounts of Hawaiian Trust Com"- -
pany, L,imiteu Trustee under the 7 win
of William. P. Airen, deceased, where-
in petitioner asks to be allowed $4 --

C43.92,and is charged with; 81,467.9
on account of principal and asks to be
allowed $349,00 and is jcharged with
$(U22.2S on account of i, income, and
asks that , the same be examined and
approved and that a final order be
made of distribution, of the remaining
property to the persons! thereto tn-title- d

; and discharging petitioner and
sureties from all , further tesion.3lbilI-tie- s

herein. ' ' '
';.";.-'- v

1

. It is Ordered, that Monday, the 2nd
day of February, A. D. 1914, at
o'clock a. m before the Judge presid-
ing at Chambers of said Court at his

ourt Room in ' the Judiciary - Build-in- s

in Honolulu County of Honolulu,
bo and. the samev hereby is. appointed
the time and place for hearing said

"

Petition; and Accounts, and that all
persons , Interested may then and
there appear and show cause. If any
they have. whv. the sa.mo Should not
bo granted,'-' and may present evidence
as to who are entitled to the said
property. By the Court:

JOHN MARCALLINO,
Clerk First Circuit Court

v Dated the 27th day of December,
vm. - -'- ;- -- " v - ;

.

PREAR. PROSSElt ANDERSON &
MARX, Attorneys for Trustee.

5737 Dec 27. Jan. 3. 10, 17. .

CORPORATION NOTICE.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the, annual meeting of the mem
bers of Kwoug Yee Society, held at
its hall on Dec. 1". ni:i, tfcc follow-
ing officers vere elected to serve for
tho ou'Miing year:

Prescient. Chang Wo.
Vice-Presiden- t. Ching
Keeit:iry. W. An Wen
At. Secrciary, An Joy I ling.
Tivii.-oi'e-r. Clo.in Sis t .

Asst. Tn.virr, l.upi d T(

And.'.. Chir.g Chjns;.
Asist.;t:- - Au Jitui . Went; Buck Kain

W. Al WKN.
St ere, :iv . Kong. Yee Socictv.

NUTiCc.

Ca1 o' . !!,... i.i m
S h ! no: H i ii.i ' r h'-..- '

tcui !t iu liii tti'.f oju f..; icii iir
and after ih' .it- - ot Januaiv lt,f. 1'tU.

THK Ml'TCAI, TF.tKPHONJ--
en, l. ill,

l'.r. .1. M V.

PEARL-HARBO- R

The big feature of the Y. M. C. A.

boys' trip to Pearl Harbor on the
Navajo today will be the two hours
uf sports at the pininsula. The naval
tug .left the Naval wharf at o'clock.
The first stop being at Watertown
where the boys had a chance to see
the big guns at Kamehameha and after
lunch at the dry dock the party went
over to the pier at the peninsula. First
cn the program is a game of play-
ground ball between Harvard and
Yal8, two teams cf Punahou boys.
Following this, the Heatanis and Myr-

tles composed of Central grammar and
high school boys battle on the green
for three innings. Home run kisses
are the prize for the winners, in the
relay races every boy can show what
he is good for in the two-bo- y wheel-
barrow and pick-a-bac- k races and in
the big four-bo- y straight relay. The
crowning event of the land sports will
be a tug of war, free to all, men and
boys alike. Captain Super of the na-
tional guard and Captain Babson of
the Navajo each with; 40, boys behind
him are going to decide the suprem-
acy of the army and navy.
.'.; In the "water there will be a free-for-a- ll

50-yar- d, dash. The winner will
be' fed on sweets. Last but not least
is the big relay, for which there will
bef eight teams; entered of six men
each. .

"' :;;

v mm V1 .'
' -

Royal Mail Liner Socn Ready.
- The British r steamship Cardigan
&hire, first of several 10,000-to-n steam
ships to be; launched for. the Royal
Mail Steam,, Packet : Company's ser-
vice between European and American
North Pacific ports, v: is reported to
nave sailed rrom Antwerp on her
maiden, tun to Vancouver. She will
complete" loading at London . and will
come to the coast by. way of the "Sue?
canal and Asiatic ports, arriving early
tn.( March. The Cardiganshire : was
launched V at Belfast ;onlyl ,a lew
months ago. : She, is considered to be
one of the finest of her type,', being
equipped with first-clas- s cabins for a
limited number K of - passengers and
steerage,'"abcommodation"-:for-1300-',;;V-

Jackling Left Launch; Behind.
In steaming Trom Puget Sound to Ho-

nolulu by tha 'way of San ' Francisco;
Colonel jackling, the Utah milti-.mil-llonai-

re

nilning' man,; who it is said,
will Bpend some weeks In the islands
while cruising C In . his . private, yacht,
Cyprus; is said to haya; been obliged
to leave two motor launches 1 behind.
The vessel returned toTictoria to leave
the ' boats owing ' to the difficulty in
keeping; them in the: chocks.- - Before
a gain j'port To wnsend, a uevf
cruw ; was engaged. --.;H ' , ; ; . .' .

TBA3JSP0BT SERT1CTB

Logan,- - from Ilonolulu for, San- Frani
" Cisco,, arrived Dec, 13. . vY"

Shennan, ' from Honolulu I1for .San
" Francisco Jan: 5vJ :

Thomas, . from Honolulu,' for Guam
and Manila, "Dec 15,

DIx,; from Manila via " Nagasaki, ;

J--
rived Honolulu Jan. 5.

Warren, stationed at the Phillpplnei.
Sheridan, at San Francisco, .:;:'v

I PASSEXGEKS EXPECTED

Per ? M.. N S. S.' Lurline from San
PrancisCo. r Due to arrive. JanuaryjlS.--W. J. Peterson, W. J. Brady, MIL

and Mrs, C E, Maud, C E. Maud, Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Roorbach, Mrs. E.
Strange,' "Mrs. J. Nyer, Mr. and Mrs.
M; A-- Moore, Geo. D. Moore, Louis
A. Moore, Mr. and Mrs. 'A. W. Eames
Jr..; Miss Alice -- Moore. Miss Coila
Moore, M iss Lauretta Brady and "Mr.
and Mrs. J, Pratt

J . rJLSSEA'GEBST'SEPARIEOt
Per str, .Claudine for Maui ports,

Jan. 9: -- Wm. C, Searby, W. C. Crook.
Per O. Sj'-S- . Sierra for San Fran-tifcc- o,

Jan. ;l0; Mr. and Mrs. M. C.
Johnson, E; B W. MacFarlane, Miss
Sylvia MacParlane, Mr. and Mrs.
fam Plair,ieon Honlgsberger. F. W.
Churchouset J. R. Pope, J. C. John-
ston, W. E. Miller and wife, Morgan
A. Gunst A. L. Lornison, Mr. and
Mrs. R. J: Breton, R. Behrends. E. E.
Battelle, Dr, and Mrs. Stuart, Miss
L." Pangelinan, Mrs. E. Kopke, Miss
O. Mauermann, J. Huston, H. Baker,
William Hissall, Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Smith and: infant, Miss K. Moore,
vMiss! F. Case, Mr. and Mrs. O. N.
Walsh, Mr. aud Mrs. E. Edwards and
G. Grant.

PASSENGERS BOOKEB I

--4
Per str. Manua Kea for Hilo and

way nort.Si Ian l'.i. F. l. Mahone.
H. A. Burke. R. W. Filter. Major
Penn. Admiral C. B. T. Moore. Mrs. t

S. Graham, Miss A. M. Thompson.
.Mis-- Mptthcu's. Mrs Wilson. .!. C.
C:irtis, rs. R. V Htackahlo. K. A.
Mulfonl, S. De Freosi. Mr. John
Kkmioo. Mrs Hen. It i'.u,!! Xg Y:en.
Mrs. W. H. Cio.i.v an i son, V s. '..

Sail ford. J I'.iiMio. Mr ;.!r! Mr
C. K. Wi liilu I". I.. A Mill i).

Per .tr. Kinau for Kauai pons. .lun. J

'. .Mrs. Kali eta and two hiidivn. j

Misa. K. P.ishoif, .Mrs. K. Bisliop, Rev. j

H. P. Judd, H. c. Waldron. E. C.
Smith. Rev. I W. Wadn.an. .1. V.

Cooke, Pen ViKers. A . Hauua. H.
Kdhele. Mrs. T. T. :!ill-r- .

Per str. M.i ma K- -a lor iCiu a;:;1
v.' ay po;ts. .1 in 1 i il. W. M Mi;.
Sid. Szci .

I I. .M. fJi.v.Mf and ' ilc
Mr. hi,1 Mrs. K. Muilc .1 Iku,
..Id. Mr. and Mr, K i Matthias.

Per str. Mauna ioa. .Ian. 10. Mrs.
.1. A. Magocn and maid. Jno. Carrol.
K. I !i nriijii1 . il. C.l..-ir..i- n

Sitr-Jiulicti- u gitcs jou ALL the ueus.

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAEIEHS

r TXSSIXS TO AREITE t
Due Daily.

Sound ports Koja Maru, Japanese
Str.

Saturday, January 10.

San FYanctico Hongkong Maru,
T. Iv. K.. t. S.

Sunday, January 11.
Maul, Molokai and lanai ports

Milkahala, str." 'y"'
Kauai ports Kinau, str.
Maui ports CLiudiue. str.
Kauai iKrts W. C. Hall, str.

Tuesday, January 13.
Kona and Kau ports Mauna Loa,

str.
San Francisco Lurline, M. N. S. S
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea, str.

Wednesday, January 14.
San Francisco Shinyo Maru, T. K.

K. S. S.
Kauai ports- - W. G. Hall, str.

Thursday, January 15.
Maui ports Claud ine, str.

Saturday January 17.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

str..
Sunday, January ,18.

Maui, Molokal and Lanal ports Mt--

kahala, str. 1

i :.

Maui pons Claudlne, str,
Kauai ports Kinau, str.
Kauai ports W. G. Halt; str.

Monday, Jan. 19.
San Francisco Sonoma, O. S, S.

I Tuesday January 20. '

San; Francisco-f-Wilbelmln- a, M.v N.

Hongkong Tia Japan portsChina,
P. M. S. S.

Salina Cruz via San Francisco and
Sound ports Alaskan, A.-- S. S

Hilo ;yiaway ports ;MaunivKea,
str. , ; ' --'.

Kona and ; Kau 1 ports Mauna Loa,
str. y , v$.::1 Q'-h--- ;

Wednesday, January 21.
I Ban Francisco Korea,, P. M. S.S.

Wed Jan 2S - ' -

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str;
.' Thursday, January 22. r

.. Maul ports Claudine, str.
Friday, Jan. 23. ; "

Sydney via Pago Pago Ventura,
0. & S. y;::Z:-m-
- K ;. Saturday, January 24..

Salina Crus" via Sari Francisco and
Souifcl. pot;t.s--r Missourlan Aj.. HY- - S. S,

, Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

: "Tuesday, January 27 '.

i Hongkong ;,ia Japan .ports Man-churia- .

IV M. Sv S.
' :V;V

V Sydney ia Auckland and Suva Ni
agara, c.-A- .- s..' s.'.. -

; : ; Wednesday, January 28.
f Vancouver and ; Victoria Makura,

C.-A-,' S. S. '' ' "K ..7''.;.;.-.T''-'f'.-'--.':-

4 San Francisco Siberia; P. M. S. S
:';V : Saturday, January 3L I
;

? Hongkong via Japan ports Nile; P.
M,. S. S. .;

TESSEXS TO DETA12T

it oaiurqay,- - jan, : i v. 4; s

Hongkong via " Japan ports Hong
kbn'ff Maru, T.K.K. S.S. stmr. -

; Hilo via way , ports Mauna Cea,
stmr.; 3 p, m. v 'r..

'
';;"'

V.V Monday, iJanv.12.;.t;-;;.;':..-;-

.'Maul ports Claudine. -- str 3 p. tn.
, Kauai pJrts W. G. Hall,: str 5, p.m.

.: Kauai ports Noeau, str., f5, p. m. '

. Tuesday, Jan. 13. ' "

- Maui, Molokal and Lanal ports--Mi-kahala- ,'

str., 5 p. m. ..
- Kauai ports Kinau,' str;,' 5 p. m, )j.

;: Wednesday, Jan.; 14.
Manila, via, Guam Logan, U. S. A.

Hongkong via Japan ports Shlnyo
Maru, 'Jap.; stmr.: ;: ;V-:- "i'-k- .

Hilo via way ports ?N Mauna Kea,
etr., 10 a. m. -:- .:;:; ; -- ;!'v.

Thursday, Jan. 15. J v "

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str., 5 p.m.
Friday, Jan.ne. ;

' Kona and Kau ports Mauna Loa,
'str,, noon. : ;" ': ;

,

Maui ports Claudine, stmr, 5 p.nt
Saturday, Jan. 17.

Hilo via way ports, Mauna Kea,
str., 3 p. ra. ;.';'- ,

Monday,. Jan. 19.
.

Sydney via Pago Pago onoma, O.
S. S. i

Kauai ports W. G.; Hall, str., 5 p.m.
Kauai ports Noeaa. str., 5 p. m.
Maul ports Claudine, str., 5 p. m.

Tuesday, an. 20, ..

San Francisco Lirline, M. N S.
S.. f! p.m. ' "

Mr.ui. Molokai and' Lanal iorts Ml-kahal- a.

'

str., p. m.v "S;
San Francisco China, P. M. S. S.
Kauai ports Kinan. str., p. m.

Wednesday, Jan. 21.
Manila via Japan ports and Hong-

kong Korea, P. M. S. S.
Friday' Jan. 23.

San Francisco-Ventu- ra, O. S.
p. m- - i;

Tuesday, Jan. 27.
San Franciscqh Manchuria, P. M.

S. S.
Vancouver and Victoria Niagara,

C.-A- . S. S. ;
Wednesday, Jan. 28.

San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N.
S. S.. 10 a. m. '

Sydney via Snva and Auckland
Makura, C.-- fi S.

Manila via Japan ports and Hong
kong Siberia, P. M. S. S. '

MAILS 1
Mails are dae from the following

!oints as folkows:
San Franvisro Lurliin .J. hi. i.;.
Ynkoha.ua China, .Ian.
Australia Vi Btura. Jan. ';!.

Vk'tnria Makura. Jan. 'J

Mails vill depart for the, following
joints as follows:
San Frant:isfO Lurline. Jan '.
Vokoliarna -- Itoakong Maru. .I in. iu.
Australia Soiioma. Jan. 19.

Victoria Niagara. Jan. i'T.

TO CURE A COLD IH ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets, f All druggists refucd
th mony if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grow' j signature is on
each box :
rails iii.a;vi.N co, w u t.u

OCEANIC STMMSHTP CO.
"SYDNEY

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

Sierra ...... ...... .Jan. 10
S. S. Ventura Jan. 23
S. S. Sierra.. .......Feb, 7
S. S. Sonoma Feb. 20

SHORT

TO SAX FRAXCISCO, IsSjM ROCXTI TRIP, UlltOS,
4 TO STDXET, lUQJJOj ROEXD TRIP, $iiC0, ...

SaHlas Usi$. and FoMert on tppllratloa U C. BREWER A C0--
; '. - ' LTD General Aftnts X 7 - ;..- ;

EAomoiiiAn.
Saillags from HMiolala a
FOR THE 0R1EXX

Korea '.'.. ..Jan. 21
Siberia .. Jan. 28
China Feb. 10
Manchuria ..Feb. 18
Nik .......Feb. 23
Mongolia .Mar. 11

.Persia.; Mar. 27.
Korea - ... . ... ..Apr. 8-..- .

Siberia ., Apr. 3

' For freafral tofonnatloa applj -

H. IlaoMold cz Co., Ltd. - Jl-rn- tT

Steamers of the above Company will call at and leave Uqaolilm ca
er about the dates mentioned below: " V
n. ; FOR THE ORIENT x r
S. S. Hongkong Maru. V.Jan, 10
S. S.' Shiny 0 Maru U..,.Jan. 14
S. S. Chiyo Maru-- . . . . .. .Feb. -- 2
8. S. Tenyo Maru.,,. ...Mar. 6
S." S. Hongkong, Maru. . .Mar. 24

. ; ; - - Calls at Manila, omitting call at EhmstiL

CASTLE & CO 0 KE, LI ITED : : n! r, I ! : r : ! i

iMafson

: Direct Service fietwebn San
)i FROM CAN FRANCISCO

S. S. Lurline .Jan. 13

S. S. Wilhelmina. .. .. . ..Jan. 20
S." S. Matsonia ..'.Feb." 3

S. S. Lurline . ..... ; , . . ;Fcb. 10

S. S. HILONIAN sails from' Seattle
ct further partlculara apply tx

I CASTLE & COOKE, LTD.,"

C A f J A D I AM - AU ST R ALAS!

For Sma, Aucllani as! Sjisry
S.;S., Makura .........Jan. 3

. 8. S. Niagara .,....... Feb. 23
. 8. S. Marama ....... ..Mar, 23
4S. S. Makura ...Apr. 2

THE0. H. DAVIES iz CO.,

rt:
T.VC03A TJlim

Jan.

The Transcontinental Scenicway.

See Grand of the Feather
River and the; Royal Gorge.

v ; ?'xfc't:iK' '',:
.' 'r -' '.Ci

Through "and Tourist Sleep-
ing Denver,
Omaha, Kansas City, SL "Lbui3 and
Chicago via Missouri Pacific, : Bur-

lington Route and Island- -

FRED Ltd, Agents

E I G H T
and

TIC E T S
Also,

point cn the
mainland '

.

See WELLS FAR-

GO & CO., J2 S,
St Tel. 1515.

PARCEL PHONES

MESSENGER 3461
YOUNG LAUNDRY PHONES

O-W-
L Sc

Seaside
January 1st the

of

HERTS CHE

New
Bj Ei cry Steamer

Ki:iusn:oi t
Odd lHow' Hhk Fort SU

LINE

SYDNEY. N. S. W.
S. S. Sonoma 1
S. S, Sierra (Honolulu) Feb. 2
S. S, Ventura . ... Feb, U
S. S. Sonoma , . . . . , . M ar, 1 1

sTKnsmpcco.
or abeat the folloi-l- s Lttrst

roR aix tjuxcisco
China .i. ......... ......Jan,v20.
Manchuria .............Jan. 2 h.Nile ...Jan. 2
Monjolia .,.........,.. Feb, 17"
Persia ,..,4. ....... ...Feb. 28
Korea Mar. 17
Siberia ..;,...... ..... Mar. 23
China Apr. 3
Manchuria ... . , . . , ... Apr. 1 1

"v FOR" san mA?;c::co -
.

. S. S. Chiyo Maru Jan. 13
S S. Nippon f.'aru Feb. 5
S. S,'Hor3Vo3 Maru.. .Mar. 3

. .S, S. Shlnyo Maru. ...... Mar.' 5
...

: S. S. Chiyo f.!aru ......Mar. Z2

Francisco and
: rcR SA?! F7.a::---- j

S. S.; Lurline ..........Jan. n
S. S. Wilhelmina Jan.
S. S., Matsania ........ 11

S. S. Lurline ,...,.... Fe'j. 17

for Honolulu on cr about JAN. 13.

G:n:rl A::r.t?, 5!::.:'::!

A? J H0YAL .".ML Ll.i
"Icr T!:t;r!i r.-- 1 Yr"

S. S. Niagara J.-i-. 27
S. S. r.!jrama ....... F;b. Z

S. S. Makura ,...... 1

S. S. Ni:ara Apr v 1

LTD., GEr!!:7. Vu :

, OUTWARD. ,'

. For WafaHae,' Waialua, KahuVu 3

Way stations 3: IT a. n.. 3:20 p. n.
For Pearl a Mill and Way

Stations 17 :3d a. m . 3 : IS a.
11:30 a. 2:15 p. p. el,

5:15 p. 3:30 p. m., tlLlS p. m.
. For Wahiawa and Leilehua 10:2')
a, m., t2:40 p. m, '3:00 p. 11:CJ
p. to. - - '

. V V
'V-- : INWARD.

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuia, WaV
alua and Waianae 3:2( a, m., S:!!
p. m. .' .

"

c.
'Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill aa

Pearl City a. m., S:35 a.
11:03 a. in., VA0 p. xx,

p. nw 7:2') p. m. J
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa

and Leilecua '3:13 a. nu tl:55 p.
4:01 p.'ot 7:10 p. m. : . - ;

The Halciva Limited, a (wo bout
train (only firnt-clas- s tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:3$
a, m, for Halelwa Hotel; retyrning ar-

rives in Honolulu at.10: 10 p. m. The
J Limited stopj only at Tearl City as4
Waianae. - - - -; -'.

Dally tEiceptSuadar' tSunday only
C. P. DENiSON, i. . F. C. SMITH,
Superintendent; : - - - G, P. A.

WnuraKtimi-Sholen- '

. Imxortcr' and"
'

Dealer -- la ;' ".

JAPANESE DRV and FANCY GOODS
PROVISIONS,' GROCERIES, Etc
52-3-1 Hotel Strcct.near Nunanu, f

Wholesale A Itetall Dealer 1 j .

EX5L1.SII & A5IEEICAX
SILK AND OTTOX C()0"i(

Corner Nuuano; &. BereUcU fctft.

Y. TAKAKIKM,
COILIHSSIOS 111 -- C1IA5T

Japanese ProtMon an4 ; :

Nuuanu RL' c?sr Klny St.

iA2IERlCAS.nATAILi2C STEArSJU? CC;:r.i:iT
From New York to Honolulu erery alxth Isy t!a Tv-ui-t:'-

?.

Freight receded at all time at Cie tenrtry'a ., i'-- ; Z''.
JUsXh, Brooklyii.''v--.v,;-:'-----V--':v---- . '.V

FROI SEATTI?S OR TO UONOLUIl"
S.S. ALASKAN to sail about:,.. i ....... 4 .... ...Jan. 12th
S. S. MISSOURIAN to sail about........ 27tH
S. S. COLUMBIAN to sail about ........Feb. th
H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., Agents , C P. Morse, Cer.l. Freight A?st

the Canyon

Standard
cars to Salt Lake City,

Rock Lines

L. WALORON,

K

Reservations
any

King

DELIVERY

Cigar

Hotel
re-ope- under

management

J. H.

Victor Records

sit to, ltd.

FOR

Jan,

Hcr.:!::

.Feb.

at
City,

3:25
ra.i

pra., 'UZS
3:31

".." ,7


